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Washington, DC, April 13, 1989.
Hon. CLAIBORNE PELL,
Chair"lan, Committee on Foreign Relations,
U.S. Senate, Washington, DC.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Two yearsccago, you directed the Subcommittee on Narcotics, Terrorism and International Operations to
conduct an investigation regarding the links between foreign
policy, narcotics and law enforcement in connection with drug trafficking from the Caribbean and Central and South America to the
United States. This Report is the final written product of that investigation in the lOath Congress.
Pursuant to your direction, the Subcommittee conducted fourteen days of open hearings, nine executive sessions, and received
testimony from 27 witnesses. In addition, the staff deposed an additional 20 witnesses. Thirty subpoenas were issued, many calling for
the production of extensive documentation.
The Subcommittee's investigations resulted in a wide-ranging.
review of past policies and practices in handling foreign policy and
the war on drugs. It is our privilege to transmit the report containing fmdings and conclusions based on the investigation, a countryby-country analysis of the drug problem as it has affected U.S. foreign policy in Latin America, a review of drug links to the Contra
movement and the Nicaragnan war, of money laundering, and of
issues involving conflicts between law enforcement and national security. Appendices to the report detail allegations of how the Committee's initial investigation in 1986 may have been interfered
with.
We very much appreciate the support and assistance you have
given us throughout the course of this investigation. I would like to
note our personal appreciation for the efforts 'of the personnel who
handled this investigation: Special Counsel Jack A. Blum, Kathleen
Smith, and Jonathan Litchman of the Committee Staff; and Richard McCall, JOIlathan Winer, and David McKean of Senator
Kerry's personal staff, along with Senator Kerry's former administrative assistant, Ron Rosenblith. This report would not have been
possible without their dedicated work.
(m)

IV

The Subcommittee believes that this investigation has demonstrated that the drug cartels pose a continuing threat to national
security at home and abroad, and that the United States has too
often in the past allowed other foreign policy objectives to interfere
~th the 'Yar on drugs. The Subcommittee hopes that this Report
will contnbute to. b.~tter understan!ling by tb.e Congress of this
problem, and to constructive legislative proposals which may allow
us to avoid repeating the mistakes of the past.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN KERRy, Chairman.
BROCK ADAMS.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
"The American people must understand much better than they ever have
in the pas"t how (our) safety and that of our children is threatened by Latin
drug conspiracies (which are) dramatically more successful at subversion in
the United States than any that" are center-ed in Moscow." 1

That warning was delivered in Subcommittee testimony by Gen~
eral Paul C. Gonnan, now retirl;ld and formerly head of U.S. Southern Command in Panama. Such a characterization, coming from' an
individual who served with such distinction in the United States
Anny, should not be taken lightly.
There should not be any doubt in anyone's mind that the United
States is engaged in a war directed at our citizens-:-the old, the
young, the rich, the poor. Each day, with what has become a numbing regularity, the' American people are besieged with the news of
the latest casualties in the drug war.
The Colombian drug cartels which control the cocaine industry
constitute an unprecedented threat, in a non-traditional· sense, to
the national security of the United States. Well-armed and operating from .secure foreign havens, the cartels are responsible for
thousands of murders and drug-related deaths in the United States
each year. They exact enormous costs in terms of violence, lower
economic productivity,. and misery across the nation ..
The American criminal justice system has been overwhelmed by
the drug war. To date, most of the U.S.' law enforcement efforts
have been directed at the domestic drug distribution network. The
result is a criminal justice system swamped with cases which
cannot be processed fast enough, jails that are overflowing with
prisoners, a greater influx of cocaine than when the war on drugs
was declared 4Q1983, and a cheaper, higher quality product.
As a recent study sponsored by the Criminal Justice Section of
the American Bar Association noted:
A major problem reported by all criminal justice participants is the inability of the criminal justice system to control the drug problem . . . through the enforcement of the
criminal law. Police, prosecutors and judges told the Committee that they have been unsuccessful in making a significant impact on the importation, sale and use of illegal
drugs, despite devotmg much of their resources to the
arrest, prosecution and trial of drug offenders. 2
Attempts to interdict the flow of drugs at the border, while important, has experienced only marginal success. According to U.S.
officials in the vanguard of the war on drugs,. at best, interdiction
1

Subcommittee testimony of General Paul Gorman, Part 2, February 8, 1988. p_ 27.

2 Criminal Justice in Crisis. A Report to the American People a;rul the American Bar on Crimincil Justice 'in the United States, American: Bar Association. Criminal Justice' Section, Washington, DC, November 198$, p. 5.

(1)

3

2

results in the seizures of ouly 15 percent of the illegal narcotics
coming into the country. For the drug cartels, whose production capabilities stagger the imagination, a 15 percent loss rate is more
than acceptable.
Demand reduction through education and rehabilitation are critical elements in the war on drugs. But most experts acknowledge
that even this strategy will require a considerable period of time
before major inroads are made into significantly reducing cocaine
usage in this country...
. ', ..
.
.
The narcotics problem is a national security and foreign policy
issue of significant proportions. The. drug cartels are so large and
powerful that they have undermined some governments and taken
over others in 'our hemisphere. They work With revolutionaries and
terrorists:'-They have demonstrated thE! power to corrupt military
and civilian institutions alike. Their objectives seriously jeopardize
U.S. foreign policy interests and objectives throughout Latin America and the Caribbean.
.
The. Subcommittee investigation has led to the following conclu'
sions and recommendations.
PAST FAILURES .

-In· the past, the United States governm.ent has either failed to
acknowledge, or UJiderestimated, the seriousness of the emerg·
ing threat to national security posed by the drug cartels. The
reasons for this failure should be .examined by. the Senate
Select· Committee on Intelligence, in eoncert with the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations, to determine what corrective
steps should be taken.
-In some instances, foreign policy considerations interfered with
the U.S.'s ability to· fight the war on drugs. Foreign policy pri·
orities .' towards the Bahamas, Honduras, Nicaragna, and
Panama at times delayed, halted, or interfered with U.S. law
enforcement's efforts to keep narcotics out of the United
States; In a few cases within the United States, drug traffick·
ers sought to manipulate the U.S. judicial system by providing
services in support of U.S. foreign policy, with varying results.
-U.s. officials involved in Central America failed to address the
drug issue for fear of jeopardizing the war efforts against Nicaragua.
-The war against Nicaragua contributed to weakening an al·
ready inadequate law enforcement capability in the region
which was exploited easily by a variety of mercenaries, pilots,
and others involved in drug smuggling. The Subcommittee did
not find that the Contra leaders personally were involved in
drug trafficking. There waS substantial evidence of drug smuggling through the war zones on the part of individual Contras,
Contra suppliers, Contra pilots, mercenaries who worked with
the Contras, and Contra supporters throughout the region.
-The saga of Panama's General Manuel Antonio Noriega represents . one of the most serious foreign policy failures for the
United States. Throughout the 1970's and 1980's, Noriega was
able to manipUlate U.S. poliey toward his country, while skillfully accumUlating near-absolute power in Panama. It is clear

that each U.S. government agency which had a relationship
with Noriega turned a blind .eye to his corruption and drug
dealing, even ashe was emerging as a key player on behalf of
the Medellin cartel.
.
POLICY AND PRIORITIES

.,-In~rnational drug trafficking organizations are a threat to
. U.S. national security. Our government must ~st acknowledge

that the activities of the drug cartels conshtute a threat of
such.magnitude and then establish a mOre coherent and consistent strategy for dealing with the problem..
.
-The threat posed by the drug cartels should be glven a maJor
priority in the ,bilateral agenda ofth!3 .U.S. witJ:t a nu?,per of
countries including the Bahamas, HaIti, Colombia, BoliVla and
Paraguay. It should be among the most important issues with
a number of other,courttries; including Mexico and Honduras.
-In order to signal to. other countries ~he seriousnes~ with which
the United States regards ·the drug lSsue, the PreSIdent sho'4d
convene asnmmit meeting of Latin American leaders to begln
developing. a strategy to deal with this issue and relqted eCOnomic problems.
.
-Narcotics-law enforcement has often taken a back seat to other
diplomatic and national security priorities. The. war 0':' drugs
must not in the future be sacrificed to other foreIgn pohey considerations.
'.

AnMINISTRATlVE RECOMMEND>\TIONS .

-The Treasury Department should begin negotiations?n gathering information oli large. foreign U.~. dollar depOSIts, as au·
thomed by the ·1988 Omhibus Drug Bill.
.
-The State Department should m.ake a .speclal eff?rt to control
multiple entry visas from countnes which are lJlaJ,?r drug tran·
sit countries'or which harbor major drug orgaruzations.
-The .Federal Aviation Administration should ~ndertake a
major effort to inspect hundre<!s of. substandard ~craft, m~y
of whiclI are used for smuggling illegal narcotics. These alrcraft are located throughout the United States, and those
which do not meet FAA specifications should be groundedim. mediately.
.
-Individuals who represent thelllSelves as wor~ng for the CIA
'or other national security agencies of the Uruted States Government; and who in fact do not, should be prosecuted prompt'ly to the full extent of the law.
..
.
-All U.S .. law enforcement agencies should devote SIgnificantly
greater attention to counter-intelligence in order to prevent
drug traffickers from penetrating their operations. .
.
-The existing distrust among law enforcement agenCIes working
on the drug problem and national secur!ty agencies must be resol:ved. Ways must be found to make ~t .possible ~or l!"w e~force
ment agencies to have access to natIOnal security mtelhgence
information related to the drug threat.
-Federal salaries of senior prosecutor~ and ~vestig,,:t,?rs must
be raised and special Senior ExecutIve SerVIce POSItiOns cre-

5
ated in order to encourage the most talented and experienced
. personnel to remain on thejob.
','
SPECIFIC

L~G;SLATIVE RECOMMENDATIONS

-The President should be, given a sElries 'of optional sanctions to
apply to major drug producing .and drug-transit countries
which have, not' fully cooperated with the U.S; in drug enforcement efforts. This would allow the President to certify a: nati()n
under. the nl;l,tional security proyision of 481(h)(2)(a)(i)(ID, and
thus avoid the 'mandatory sanctions contained ,incurr'ent law,
while still givip,g hiinothet'optional" sanctions. The proposed
sanctioils w6uld :iJ:iclude, prohibiting ships that have ,stopped at
such' a nation within 60 days' from discharging passengers or
carg()·in the U.S.; denYing-landing rights mthe U.S. to.the national airlines of such' a nation; subjecting goods and contain"erS from any such nation to'special inspections, quarantines, or
other additioIialregulations to prevent them from being used
to transport prohibited substanc({at6' the United States; denying or limiting non-immigrant visas to nationals of any such
nation; 'elimina.ting CuStoms pre-clearance agreements with
any such n a t i o n . '
--"-'No government empl()yee or offiCia:lwith responSibility for narcotics'iSsues in either the Executive or LegiSlative branches of
government should' be permitted to represent a foreign 'government on narcotics matters for a period of three 'years after
they leave. The penalties for violating such a prohibition
should be the same as forviohitions ,,!the Federal Regulation
, pfLobbying Act of 1946,
.. "
.""
.. , ..
. -The· Department 'of State should ,be required, to ,notify the Congress within 10 days,wl;1eneverit denies a·request from'l",w enforcement for, rea$ons. of national security .01" foreign policy.
Thenotific.ation shoaldinc!ulie a full description.of the r"asons
for the re~al. Past deciSions by the~epartme,nt of State to
end 1aw enforcenient opero;ttions on such·grouni4; should have
been subject to Congressional review; thiSp!,"ovision would
ensure tbatCongressremain .in a position to e"erciSe, J)versight
mter such'deCisions, .
r-.'
. '
-The Department of State should be prohibited from entering
into contracts with any individual or company under, indict,. ment ilr convicted of any narcotics-related offenses, including
money laundering. The Department should. be required to in, stitute procedures by which it .would routinely check- with the
FBI, Customs and DEA to determine whether a company or individual is mider investigation before the Department enters
into any contract with the compaIl¥ or individual.
-No U.S. intelligence agency should be permitted to make any
payments to any person convicted of narcotics' related ,offenses,
except as authorized in writing by the Attorney General in
connection with the investigation or prosecution of criminal activi~.
.
-The Neutrali~ Act should beitmendedto apply only to actions
which are not specifically authorized by the State Department.
Each such authorization would require prompt notification by

the State Department to the House and Senate Foreign Affairs
and Foreign Relations Co=ittees, and Select Committees on
Intelligence.
-The annual drug certification repOrt should be required to
. review links between international narcotics trafficking,
money laundering and international te!,!orism (includ!ng guerrilla groups on the right and the left Wlth regard to ldeology.)
-The National Director of Narcotics Policy should be required
to report to the Congress on current U.S. federal personnel
practices affecting all persons engaged in the w,ar on cirugs to
determine whether adequate resources are bemg devoted to
hiring, training, promotion, and retention of federal employees
responsible for narcotics mattei's.
INTRODUCTION

ORIGINS AND METHODOLOGY
In early 1986, Senator John Kerry began Ii staff investigl!'tion. of
allegations that elements <?f the st;>-pply network supportmg tl;e
Nicaraguan contras were linked Wlth drug traffickers. In .April,
1986 -Senator Kerry tookinforinationhe .had developed to the
Ch.fu.man of the Foreign Relations. Committee, Richard Lugar, who
agreed to conduct a staff inquiry into those allegations.
In response to a request by, ,Senator Kerry, Sen~tor Lugru; ;scheduled a closed session of the 'Committee on Forelgn Relations on
June 25 1986, to diScuss these allegatiQns and to determine whether or ndt adequate attention and priority waS being given to internationalnarcotj,cs1aw enforcement. efforts generally. Senator
Kerry 'w'aS concerne.;! that because of the preoccupation with other
for.e.ign poliCY:P.riorities· rel!lting, . to.· ~everal, natio.ns,,,the United
States was not dealing adequately Wlth the growmg global drug
problem:,..·.
At that meeting, Senator Kerry ralSed questions as to the willingness of. the Administration. to .investigate allegations of drug
trafficking involving the Contra. supply network and the apparent
reluctance to deal- with Bahanrian drug corruption for reasons of
national securi~. Senator Kerry noted that witnesses .who had
brought iliis information to hiS attention had 'IIso . allegations of
drug-related corruption concerning Nicaraguan offiCials.
'
In response, the Committee, at the directio!,- of ~he !lien-Chairman Senator Richard Lugar, deCided that an mvestlgation of drug
alleO'ations relating to the war, in Nicaragua should· be undertaken.
I; February 1987, at the direction of Chairman Claiborne Pell,
the Committee continued its investigative efforts, expanding the
focus to include the impact of.drug.,trafficking..from the Caribbean,
and Central and South America on U.S. foreign policy interests. In
April, the responsibil~tyfor the ~vestigation was ~ven to the l?ubcommittee, on Terronsm, NarcotlCs and InternatlOnal Operations
chaired by Senator Kerry, with Senator McConnell serving as the
raDkjng~member.
.
The Subcommittee conducted fourteen days of open hearings,
nine executive sessions, and received testimony from 27 witnesses.
In addition, the staff deposed an additional 20 witnesses. Thirty
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subpoenas were issued, many calling for the production of extensive ,documentation.
'
"
The Committee sought, and received, documents from a large
number of government agencies, including the Drug Enforcement
Administration, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Department of Defense, the I)epartn>ent of the Army, the Central Intelligence Agency, the D.. efense Intellig.enc.e Agency, the U.S.,.customs
Service, the Departn>entof State, the Department of the Treasury,
the Overseas Private Investment Corporation and the National Security Council.
'
: . ',.
' •
In, addition" the, full ]j'preign Relation Committee, conducted extensiveqllestioning of officials on the global narcotics problem in
1987 and 1988 in response to the annual International. Narcotics
Control Strategy Report. That report is an annual' submission to
the Congress mandated by the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1986. The
law requires the President to ce~ that major illicit drug producing country or a major drug-transit country cooperated fully with
the United .i>tates in the. previous year, or took adElquate steps on
its own, with respe¢1; 'to illicit drug production, trafficking and
money laundering. . .' '.
'
,
, One he~riI!iq!1ils conducted j04itly by tJje stiJ:>committee on Terrorisin,-Narcbtics _iirid Intemation,ru. Operations and the Subcommitteeori mfurilatiorialEConomic'PollCY....., '.'
.
., .
In perparatlon for fhe 'neari;rigs~he staff", interviewed dozens of
people. in' and out. of governinerit.Many· of 'these' interViews were
kep1!'coirlidential to ensure' candid disCussloIis.The ~ubcommiftee
traveled to Costa Rica where' aepositions' were tilken arid interviews
conducted Withpre.senta;pQ forinergovernnlent officials. '.' .
.
Byagreein~l;with Chairmari'Dame!;1nouYe of~he Senate Select
Iraiiaiid' the 'NicaraC6rillnittee lin'SilCret';MilitarY Assistance
guan' Opposition, the staff .~gliedt6· tne 'investigation '. ",ere
cleared to:rEiView' the'dOcuinentsprovided to the Select Committee
in the course of its investigation. The Committee staff revii)weo.
thousands of Select Coifunittees documents; inCluding· the classified
verSion ofno~bOoks' inaintained by Oliver North 'duriIig the.·period
he was at the National Security Council,the "North Diaries." . ',.,
A nuinber of witnesses and prospective witnesses were convicted
felons, having been imprisoned for narcotics-related offenses,' The
Subcommittee 'made use of these witnesses in'accordance with the
practice of Federal and ,state. prosecutors, who routinely rely on
convicts as witnesses in criminal'tHals because tlley are the ones
'with 'the most intimate knowledge oHhe criminal :activity,'
,All witnesseS whb appeared before' the' Subcoinniittee, ,did so
ullder ·oathand the threat of prosecution for,peljitry'. The Subcommittee did 'not and cou:ld not· offer reduced sentences in exchange
for testimony, Before using' the testimony of convicted felons in a
public.session, the Subcoinmittee 'staff attempted to corroborate the
witnesses' stories. Many of the witnesses were considered 'sufficientlyeredible to have been used by, prosecutorS in grand jury investigations and tria:ls, 'including the major federal narcotics prosecutions of General Noriega, Medellin cartel leader'Carlos Lehder,
and officials in Haiti and the Bahamas.
Gaining access to, conVicted. felons and milking arrangements to
have them testify required the cooperation of the ,Department of

Justice and nUn:ierous U.S. Attorneys. In some cases the cooperation was excellent; while in others the Subcommittee confronted
one difficu:lty after another which delayed the investigation and
complicated the presentation of testimony in public hearings.
As this report is read, it shou:ld be kept in mind that the purpose
of the investigation was to identify the nature of the threat posed
by international drug trafficking and the adequacy of the U.S. government response to the threat. The Subcommittee was interested
in·th~ larger'policy questions and was not seeking to develop spe'cific cases against individuals.
'

'I'HE SCO~E OF THE THREAT

to.

'I

When the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations began its investigation two years ago into drug trafficking, law enforcement
and foreign policy, this issue was widely viewed as being primarily
a law enforcement problem. While public'debate over the drug
problem focused on improving international and domestic la\Y enforcement. efforts, the size, capability and activities of. the cartels
were rapidly expariding.
.
'
,
There are probably few issues which have CaUsed greater strains
in oilr relations with other nations, particularly with Our Latin
American neighbors, than that of futernational drug trafficking.
The problem has given rise to a growing frustration in the Congress over the seeming inability of many nations in the heIirisphere
to eliminate or 6ilrtiU! 'the production or transshipment of cocaine
and marijuana destined for marketing in the Unite'! States; On the
opher. hand, ·there are valid concerIis.on the part Qf our Latin
Amerieariallies' that were it'not for the, demand problem in the
United States, the drug issue woUld'be of more manageablepropo'rtibns;
"
.
. ' .'
After two years of investigation carried out under the auspices of
the Subcommittee on Narcotics, Terrorism an!! International Operations, it is apparent that the United States is facing a significant
national.security problem.. It is a problem serious enough for us to
re'examine our perception 'as to what constitutes national security
threats to ourselves and oui'friends around the world.
In the post-World War IT era, the national security focus of the
United States was framed by our predominant concern with EastWest competition around the globe. This concern with Marxist expansionism in general, and Soviet expansionism in pt'riicular, led
us· to tilke a series of extraordinary steps to respond to the threat.
These steps ranged from implementing the Marshall Plan for Western Europe, to establishing NATO and other military alliances
around the world, to fighting conventional wars in both Korea and
Vietnam.
As the United States enters the decade of the 1990's, it is clear
that the operations. of the' international drug organizations also
constitute a threat of serious national Security dimensions. ,In Latin
America, these organizations, known as cartels, have become a
powerfu:l supra-national political force with economic resources of a
'magnitude to shape developments in Central and South America,
and throughout the Caribbean.
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.: The' most powerful 'of the Latin American drug cartels are located in Colombia. The Colombian cartels constitute an inte=atioual
underworld so extensive,. so. wealthy-, and so. powerful, that today
they operate virtually unchallenged. They' have organized th~m
selves into elaborate conglomerates for: the purposes' of growmg,
harvesting, processing, transporting, selling and repatriating their
profits from cocaine alid marijuana. Merr.Jil<e Pablo Escobar, Jorge
Ochoa; Jirime Guillot-Lara, and Carlos Lehder" formed ocean-spanning, rhafia~likeorganizations capable: of very large and very complex undertakings.
.
They have built coca processing ~enters ~ t!,e nearly !mpenetrable rain forests of the Amazon River Basm m Colombla-factory
complexes capable, in a week's time, of converting tons of coca
paste flown in from Peru and Bolivia into crystalline cocaine. The
finished product is then flown acrossth~ Caribbean and Central
Americ;;t to the U nitlid States. It is estimated that there are five
dollars of profit for each dollar the cartels invest in the farm-tomarket process..
'.
'.
.
.
The magnitude of the profits assOCIated ~t!> the mternatlOnal
drug tr",de is staggering. The June 20., 1988 edition of Fort;une MO{JaziM reported that the .globaldrug trade may run up to $500 billiona year, more than tWice the value of all U.s. currency in circulation.
As Witness after Witness stressed to .the Subcommittee, the cartels are . driven by fmancial rather than ideological motives. They
are Willing to do business With anyone as long as it helps :t:urther
their narcotics· interests. Their power tl:i:reatens ..to undermme "reglonal stability, and they have al~eady demonstraFed the capacity
to .destabilize democratic. governments. These developments are
deeply inirirlcal to the national security interests of the United
.
States.
DOMESTIC EFFECTS

OF.I~ATIONAL

DRUG TRAFFICKiNG

To apprecu3.te the d'agree to which ,the international.drug traffickers have affected the lives of the American people, one needs
only to analyze the statistics. Polls s!>ow that abo~t 50% of all
Americans say they have had a relattve or close friend who has
had a problem With illegal· drugs and. one out of every three says
that illicit drugs can be purchased.·Within a mile of their home.
In addition:
.
-Sixty percent of all illegal drugs produced in the world are con" surned here in the United States; ,
-some twenty million Americans smoke marijuana, nearly six
million regularly use cocaine, and half a million are addicted
to heroin'
.
-the Nati~nal Institute for -Drug, Abuse reports that cocaine related hospital emergencies have. risen nearly 600 percent between 1983 and. 1987. Cocaine-related deaths have·risen from
under 400 in 1983, to nearly: 1,400' in 1987, the last .year for
which such statistics are available;
.
.
-it: is estimated' that 70 percent of, all violent crime. in the,
United States is drug-related;

-,-the street price for a kilo of cocaine in the United States has
. plummeted from $60,000 in 1980, to approxinlately $9,000 a
kil!! today. This has put cocaine Within .the me:ms. of th~ v!'8t
majority of Americans, and·shows how meffective mterdictlOn
efforts have been;
,
-between 1982 and 1985, the amount of cocaine seized coming
into the United States more than doubled from 31 metric tons
to 72;3 metric ·tons.The problem has reached such crisis pro.portions that various federal agencies involve.din the, war 011
drugs cannot come up With a reasonable estimate as to how
much cocaine reaches the streets of our eountry today;
-it is estimated that cocaine usage among the work force costs
the United States $100 billion a year in lost productivity;
,
-the American market .for drugs produces annual revenues of
well over $100 billion at retail prices. This is tWice what U.S.
consumers spend for oil each year.

EFFECTS ON FoREiGN COUNTRIES
It is not only the people of the United States w!'? .are vict~ed
by the operations of the cartels. The cartels, utilizing corrup~lOn
and violence, .·have literally bought governments and destablllZed
.
.'. _
others. '
In Colombia, the cocaine lotds have coopted an entire na~on and
its government, Beginning in 1984, 'efforts by the Colomblan governmentto crack 'down and dismantle the cartels since ~984 h~ve
led to unprecedented violence. In the past two y~ars, 57 J,!-dge~, mcluding'half.of the Supreme Court, and .~o cabmet offiCIals nave
been' assassmated.Acyear ago, COlomblas attorney, general' was
murdered by cartel assassins. .
.' " ,
While Colombia's democracy has been threatened;·Panama's has
been. stolEm. The relationship-established in ,the 1970's between
drug traffickers and a little-known,officer in the Panamanian,intelIigence-cManuel Antonio'Noriega-=-has grown as"Noriega's power
has increased. As a result, Panama has become a safe haven and
critical base of operations for the cartels, particularly as a .moneylaundering center., The treIid toward democratization was reversed
in Panama, and Noriega now presides 'over the -hemisphere's first
"narcokleptocracy.'.1 1 -,
-'.
"
.
The corrupting influence of the c~ls has now been. felt
throughout Latin America and, the Ca:ilibean.. The SubcoJ?Illittee
received testimony. that remote islands i l l the Babamas chain could
be rented for use as transit sites for cocaine and marijuana destined for the United States. Despite the expenditure of significant
surns of money devoted to joint'4nterdiction efforts With the Government of -,tlieBahamas, the International Narcotics Control
Strategy Report of March 1988 estimated that 60 percent of the cocaine iu;Ld 50' percent of the marijuana coming .into th",United
States continued to transit that country. U.S. offiClals attnbute the
problem to the eontmuation of drug-related corruption at iilllevels
of government.
1

See Subcommittee testimony of Ramon Milian Rodriguez, Part 2, p_ 255_
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In 1987, the Colombian cartels established a major, and 'secure
base of operations in Haiti, turning thatcounti"y into another significant transit point for cocaine coming into the United States.
The cartels bought protection from the upper rankS of the Haitian
military which, in turn established a distribution network in the
United States. This network is characterized by a high level of violence, aSsociated with its operations. "
"
The 'cartels now pose a serious threat to Costa Rica, having established themselves in the northern war zones used by the Nicaraguan insurgents.', Costa 'Rica,' the most,' free, stable' and longeststanding democracy in the region, continues to be' ill-equJpped to
deal with this threat despite the fact that it has tne toughest drug
laws in, all of Latin America.
"
,
In Peru:, there are reports that drug money funds the Sendero
Luminoso's efforts to topple the deniocratically-elected government
of that country.
'
In Bolivia, democratically-elected governments face an almost insurmountable task in destroying coca production and cocaine labs
operating with near i"mpunity in that nation.
,,' ,
. They. have corrupted local,offitlials, including police and military,
ill MeXICO, and there are allegations that the corruption has spread
to higher-level officials. This development may be making an already serious situation worse, as Mexico continues to remain a
major producer of opium'poppy and cannabis and continues to bea
primary source of hemin and marijuana entering the ,United
'"
,
,States.
Elements of the military in HondUras-are involvedin,drug'related corruption, undermining, the fledgling attempts' to establish ,a
truly' democratic, civilian-based ,government in that country-. Because of the pervasive infIuence.'Of the Honduran military on;every
.aspect of life'in that country, there'is concern that the expenence
in Panama could be replicated in Honduras.
-,
In Paraguay, drug corruption within the military also has,been it
serious problem for some time.pespite the fact that Latin America's longest-standing dictator, 'General Alfredo Stroessner,was
ousted recently in a 'military coup;, U,R drug enforcement officials
are concerned that the narcotics trade through ,Paraguay will continue unabated. As the State Department has acknowledged, there
are "frequent allegations that Paraguayan officials, are involved in
narcotics traffickingi'a General' Andreas Rodriguez; the mastermind of the coup, has been linked in press reports as a major
figure ,in the drug tr",de,
, ' , ' ',' ,
,
THE

NATIONAL SECURITY IMPLICATIONS OF THE DRUG TRADE

The cartels want stable governments in Latin America, but week
institutions which they cali control. They want a climate in which
they can do business freely, with011t governnient interfe,ence. In
many countries of Latin America and the Caribbean, they have
,succeeded in accomplishiilg this goal.
, '
:l International Narcotics Control Strategy Report, US Department of State Bureau of Inter~
national Narcotics Matters. March 1988. p. 100.
• ..
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In many instances, the cartels have allied themselves with orgawhich are eng...ged in illicit movement:; of,arms and ammunition, for whittever purpose or whatever ideology-on the right
or the left. General Paul Gorman, in hIs testimony before the Subcommittee, described the pr9blem very succinctly when he observed:
"If you want to move arms or munitions in Latin America, the
established networkS are, oWned by the cartels. It has lent itself to
the ,purposes of terrorists, of saboteurs, of spies, of insurgent", and

nizat~ons

ofsubve~iveS."

I
I,

Such, alljances have beerie.,tablished with left-wing insurgent
groups such as M-19 in Colombia, and the Sendero Lumiiloso in
Peru. General Noriega in Panama has been a major figure in the
clandestine, arms trade, selljng weapons to anyone or group who
would buy i4em, including the FMLN in El Salvador.
As the SubcommitteeJound, even the Nicar...guan Contras fighting to overthr9w the Sandinistas were not inmIune from exploitation by narcotics traffickers.
If allowed to continue unchallenged, the operations of the cartels
will have even more serious i"mplications for U.S. foreign policy interests thoughout the, hemisphere. If there has been one area of
foreigu policy in which the C!)ngtess and the, Reagan Administration found ...greement during the last 'eight years, it was the desirability of promoting and reinforcing the democratization process
which has swept Latin AnIerica over the course of the last decade.
This consensus was achieved despite the fractious debate over aid
to the contras.
Other than the international debt issue, the operations 'Of the
drug cartels pose the mcst serious threat to the consolidation of democracy ,throughout Latin America.-The basic foundation upon
which democracy rests is respect for the rule of law and the guarantees it provides for individual rights and liberties. The cartels respectneither law, nor the rights of individuals, nor the institutions
created to uphold the former and guarantee the latter. They have
demonstrated the ruthless capability to undermine and destroy any
institution or individual standing in their way.
Unfortunately, the international narcotics trade, historically, has
been relegated to the backwaters of U.S. foreign policy concerns. It
was not until recent years, when domestic cocaine usage reached
epidemic proportions and drug-related violence on the streets of"the
United States reached crisis levels, that serious attention has been
paid to this problem. However, the issue is still 'not given attention,
commensurate with the seriousness of the problem within most
agencies of the federal government. To date, the U.S. has been
unable to achieve effective coordination regarding the problem.
The Congress mandated the Creation of anew position, the "National Director of Narcotics Policy," informally knaWll as the "drug
czar," in response to this concern. The drug czar will need to focus
attention on ensuring ,that the U.S. develops a strategy and allocates the resources necessary to w...ge effectively a war on drugs.
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SYN.oPSIS .oF THE REPORT

In l'rel'lIrIng' fIlls :repoit, .the ,Subco~tte~, h\'S attempted to
define t~e nllture of the problems lISSocll'lted Wlth I.he operations of
the ,:oc=e cllrtels. There are. indiyii!ualchapters .' devoted to Co10!llblll,' Panamll, the Bllhamas, Haiti, HondUras, IIild Cuba mid
Nlcamgl,lll. The. Subcommittee!ulC! neither the time nor the reSources tQ. IIdd!ess other mlljol' 'problem countries .su'ch. as Mexico
PllmgulIY, Peru, lUld Bolivia,oi the emerging problelUS in :\3rllZil:
Nev~rtheless, the p~oblems and the plltterns of cOlTup,tion IIre'sinlillll:m .these countnes!'5 to those IIddressed J;1y the Subcofumittee.
A sepllrate chllpte: IS devoted tD-the rulegiltions of involVement
of d:ug traffickers Wlth the ContramovementandtheirslipplyopemtlOns. .
' .
There. is 1I1so. II ~epllrllte chllpter' devoted' to the' issue' .of mDney
lliundenng, which IS the key ~o· the effectiveopemtioiIS of the cllrtels. The phenomenal profit IIssocrnted with the narcotics tmde is
the fO!-lndlltion upon which the cartelS' power is based. The SubCDmmlttee members believe thllt II . concerted IIttlickonc the cartels'
money-Illundering operlitiDns mllY'beone of theinost effective
means to strike lit their most vumemble ·point.·
.
A separatechllpter is 'devDted toan"exanIinatiDnof- the' conflicts
h.etween lllw e.nforcement IIgencies and the foreign policy itndintelc
h&"ence ~ge~cles of tJ;e .u.S. government. For example, the DEA
still m=tams that it IS receiving cooperation frDmPanama in
l!.S. drug enforcement efforts. Yet Willillm Von Rllhb, theCo=is'SlOner for U.S. C~toms, has testified before the CDmmittee thllt by
1983, U.S. IIgencles hlld more than enough evidence of General
Noriegll's involvement in the narcotics trade. This, according to
yon Rabb~ rendered any cooperation Panama was giving the U.s.
m drug seIzures and. arrests virtually meaningless. . .
,
~e ~eport also mclui!es 'appendices concemingthe notebooks
m=tllined by Lt. CoL Ohver North, and their relation to the Subcommittee investigation, and on rulegations concerning interference by government .officials in the initial stllges of the Subcommittee investigation.
The ~embers of ~he ~ubcommi~ee. are hopeful that, if nDthing
else, this report will stimulate Significant debate and reflection
both within and outs.ide our government. The stakes are very high
for us and ~or oui" fnen<I.s thr~ugh.out the hemisphere. This entails
=derstanding all the dimenslOiIS of the problem and the events
and ch-cUlUStan?eS that contributed to thedeveloPlUent of the cartels. After all, vlOlence and corruption associated with the narcotics
trade is not just a problem from Latin America and the Caribbean.
Both seriously affect the quality of life in the United States as well.
OPEN ISsUEs AND SUBJECTS REQUlRlNG FtmTHER INVESTiGATION
This report should be considered a first ;tep towal'd a fuller ~n
derst~ding of the inte.rnational scope of the narcotics problem.
Many ISsues arose d!-,rmg the cOurSe .of the investigation which
could not be pursued m the 100th Congress because of the time and
staff linritations. There are open issues and questions which crul for
further study.

i

I
I
f

I

1. The Subcommitte .investigations .of. money' laundering allegations involving the Bank of Credit and Co=erce International
should be completed. Developing an effective strategy against
money laundering will require a more complete understanding .of
the way drug traffickers move, hide, and invest the profits from
the profits from their illicit activities. .
.
_. The Sub.commi'ttee;s work thus far suggests that if"the banking
;system can be, cJp~'?d t9 drug money. and if assets owned by the
drug ..c~eJs. can pe.;s~ized, large· scale. trafficking. can be more
easily cC>ntrolled. . .:,
'.
..
..'
2. Serious questions abut tqe adequa:cy of the Neutrality Act in
controlling the IIctivi.ties of mercenaries and~()ldiers of fortune
arose during. the hearings. The Sul)committee ,should examine, the
problems the Department -of Justice has had usmg ~heAct and .consider it$ revision. . . ' .
.'
3. The Subcommittee has received allegations that various factions in the Lebanese civil War are supporting their efforts with
drug money and that they have. started to work with .the Colomhi,all cartels. The~e allegatiOI\s require thorough examination.·'
. -4,; The Supcomlnlttee has received allegations thi3.t heroin dealers
used ~he~arihAfghanistan·ascoverfor their operati(lns. There
are rep!>rUi; of guns' f()r drugs .e:>!,changes and significant druE' related co;r:ruption.. J'll'P '1988 IIiternational, Drug Control Strategy
Report. prepared;by the State Department, obliquely aclqJ.owledged
t'be probl",m, stating;"individualresi!;tance elemel1ts. reportedly
engage inppium' production and trafficking as a source' of. income
. to provide. staples for populations under their control and to fund
weapons.l'urchases.'" Further it has been alleged that weliPQns for
the resistance were diverted to the international arms market.
5. The March, 1989, International, Narcotics.Control . $trategy
Reportagajn ,raised concern. that drug-related corruption· has continued to undernIine narcotics law ;enforcement in Mexico.· The
Rep-ort described the emergeJilce in 1988 of "an. increasing number
of Colombian traffickers, witpin Mexico, irLvolved primarily with
facilitating the transshipment-of cocaine to the Dnited States." 4
The level of drug related corruption in Mexico continues to be a
priority concern of the Sub~ommittee. While there was neither the
tinle nor j;pe resources. to investigate thoroughly the. situation In
Mexico,·this will be a continuing focus of the Suhcommittee's, work
in the f u t u r e . ,
". .
'"
,
.. ..other p.,nding businessinclndes tile effort . by the, Foreign Relations .Committee to obtain access to an unexpurgated version of
Oliver North's notebooks. The notebooks contain numerous rererences to,tne drug ISsue b)lt could not,be deciphered because key
sections had been deleted by N orthandhis attorneys. On April!),
1989, those notebooks were rurned over by North to the Independent Counsel in connection with his trial, when North waived his
Fifth Amendment rights. and choose to testify. The Subcommittee
will continue to seek to obtain those notebooks. A detailed discus3

futernatiorial Narcotics Control Strategy- Report.

U.S. Department 'of State. Bureau of Inter-

national Narcotics· Matters. March, 1988 p. -178.
' .
'" International Narcotics Control Strategy Report. U.S. Department of State. Bureau of International Narcotics Matters, March 1989. p. 108.
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siori·ofthe North notebookptoblem has been inCluded as anappendix to ,this report. '
,

from interference has been essential. Typically, traffickers have
bribed local Bahamian Customs officials and police, and ,have hired
locals to unload and reload drug cargoes. ,When their operations
grew in size, the payoffs demanded from Bahamian officials grew
larger, and involved higher,ranking me~,?ers of government. 6. , ,
Luis Garcia, a major smuggler of marJJuana who became a DEA
infO"!l18J1tin 1983, testified:
"
.'
, I was heavily involved in smuggling drugs mto the
United States for almost 4 years beginning in early 1979.
At that tinie, I supervised an operation which smuggled
tons of drugs mairily from Colombia and.Jamaica by way
of the Bahamas with complet.e impunity. That. was acco~
plished by paying for protection to the Bah~ auth~r!
ties 'from the lowest ranking officer, to the highest politIcians and officers. It is believed that if it was not for t~
fact, my smuggling activities ,and those of many others like
me would not have been so successful. 7
Garcia said payoffs were essential. Corrup!i0n, he s~, began
with airport and Customs inspecto~s, b~t contmued to hig!,er-l~vel
appointed Bahamian officials. GarCl,a SaId, he had never paId bnbes
to Bahamian elected officials. 8
According to Garcia;, a typical sJripm711t of 6,000 to ?,OOO po~nds
of marijuana cost $130:-1l50,OO~. m .brib~s to Baham1an offi?!als.
M()st· of that· went to' police, 11I1l111gration and custom'. OffiC1alS.
Aniong those bribed were the-' Chief of the Bahamian drug' task
force, whoniGa:rCia said.he had 'o~ his' ~Yroll, !IIld a fo,:mer chairman of the PLP, the J,'ulmg party 'ill the Bahamas. OffiCIal payoff~,
Garcia estimated were about 15 percent of the total cost of a mar1.
•
"
,
..' , . .
.
jn>mashiprilent:9 , "
In'the early 1980's,the bnbes ensured the smugglers a sanctuary
froni' U.s. patrols. ~: Qarcia testified: ..' ,
- ... .ifson1~body' lschasing you up there 30 miles ou!. in
th,~ ,ocean ,and you see the!n coming, you can turn around
and,. head "back .into t)le 18lands, and of course, you are
paying for,'protection. They are going to protect you ... if
youyay, j):m won't get arrested. 10

',THE BAHAMAS
INTRbDUCTION

. BetfuuseOfi its geography, smuggling haS been part of the Baba-

rhlaIi economy throughout its 'history. 'The Banamas is'a' cham of .

70Qi'coralislanc!S'ofwhleh just 29 are inhabited; TIle' Baha:fuiaiI archipelago,stretches 750 miles, from Cuba and Hispaniola to just 40
miles'off the'southeaSt' coalitofFl6rida.-'· , .. . , ,,"" "."
. In"tp.6' years after WorldWarII,the development of tne BahariliaD.' economy· focqsed .on tourism,' while ,a group of British busi~
nessmen knoWn locally ascthe "Bay Street Boys" controlled most
aspects of the local economy. The Bay Street Boys represented
gamblingo interests, as well as the merchant class. In -1967, a more
broadly:-based. Bahamian' 'partY, the Progressive'" Liberals Party
(PLP), led 'by Lynden Pindling, took power.
'
Within.a,yearof its 1973 independence from Britain,BahaIQian
law Einforcement autji'otities were -warning' that drug trafficking
was a "serious-problem;" imd by 1979, tliiit problemwaSaCriSis.1
In'tile'late 1970's, both thenatcotics smuggling 'an:dgovetnnlent
corruptionih the Bah,amas grew at an extra\>rdinary rate.fuitialily,
marijua:na was tlieprincipal narcotic smuggled through the Bahamas, bUt cocaine became flllincreasingly sig'nificant factor in 'the
eaily 1980's.- As'of 1988, ihe' Billiamas remained a major transit
country for both'drugs, with,,50 to 60'percent of all the cocaine an'd
marijuana entering' the' UB. traIisitiIig throughBaha.ri:iiaii terntory. 2 ·'
" , , ' , ' . , , : " , ''',
.'
Witness after 'witness appearing ~eforethe Subcommittee testified to using one or' another 'Bahamian island to drop drugs for
'transfer fast bbats6r smal~ planes: 3' '.
.
,,'.,
' ,
'
'. Luis "R'ojak"'Garcia, a foker smiigglEir who gave up this vocation voluntarily to become a DEA informant: testifieo that by dividing a load of drUgs' among ten fast, boats coming from the Bahamas he could liinitthe risk of interdiction to a fraction of the total
load, CustomS, he- said, would be f()rcedto choose which of the 'ten
boats to intercept: They simply lacked the inenand equipment to
'stop all ten.4 The witnesses agreed that, the U.S. Customs. Service
and the Coast Guard couldllOt possibly check the thousands Of
b'oats 'and 'planes traveling re'gwarlybetweerHhe Ba'haniasand'the
Ul).ited"States.~:', :
.
'·.".,.r .",.
' . .' .,' .
While the geography of the:Ba'ham:as is ideal for smuggling; and
'inadequate lawenforc'e"I:\ent resources ,assure traffickers or being
-abie to iiidve significant"qiiantities'of drugs tcj tile United'States,
cooperation from' Bahamian officials to' ''protect their: 'operations

to

Tinu:s

1 ';Parrulli;~ Lost!'_ The London Suiulii.)'
Magazine. Sept. 29, 1985. p-, 34. -' __
.
2 Interna,tional Narcotics Control Strategy Report, U.S. Department of State, March 1988, p.
150.
3; Subcommittee testimony of Gart Betzner. Part 3, April 7. 1988, p. 252 and -Subcommittee
testiinony of George Morales, Part I, July 15. 1987. p. 60 and Part 3, April. 7, 1988; p. 306; also
see generally subcommittee testimony of Luis Garcia., Part 1. May 2:7, 1987 pp. fi...:21.
4 May 26, 1987,' prehearing interview with Luis Garcia..
.
:; Subcommittee testimony of Luis Garcia, Part 1, May 2:7,1987. p. 12.

GROWTH OF OFFICIAL CORRUPTION WITH VESCO AND BANNISTER

. In 1972 Robe~ Vesco fled the United States having been accused
by law eclorcement authorities of looting $240 ~on from the
Overseas Investors,ServiceS niutual fund. Upon leavm~ the U.S.,
Vesco established operations in the' Bahamas, developmg a rela-,
tionship with a political "fixer" named Everett Bannister who. was
Close to Prime Minister Pindling, In time, Vesco gave Banruster
"carte blanche" at the Bahamas Commonwealth Bank. Bannister
and Pindling in return provided Vesc~ prot!"ctio.n from extraditi,?n.
In' part, as a ,result of his dual ,,:lationship With Vesco and Pm6 Betzner testimony, Part 2. pp. 252-253; Morales testimony, Part 3, p. 293, Part 1, p. 61 and
Garcia testimony. Part 1, p. 10.
7 Garcia testimony. Part 1, p. 5.
8 Ibid, pp. 6-11.
II Ibid, pp. 7-10.
10 Ibid. pp. 13-14.
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16
'dling, Bannister became increasingly influential in the Bahamas,
and became known to many narcotic$ traffickers as a man who
'could provide protection to them "from the top." 11 . .
Bannister had left the Bahamas in the 1940's and lived for a
number of years in New York, before returning as a consultant
when the Pindling government came to power in 1967. Bannister
then devoted his attention to providing assistance to clients as diverse as Resorts International; one of the Bahamas' prinCipal gambling operations, and to. Anastasio Somoza when he was a fugitive
from NicaragUa, IIi the latter case, Baruilster reportedly received
$320,000 in cash from Somoza to buy him a safe haven. According
to his son, Gornian Bannister, his father said most of the money
was paid to "the man." Gorman understooiJ. that to mean the
money went to Prime Minister Findling." ,
Everett Baruilster assisted drUg traffickers in a number of ways.
He had them removed from the official "stop" lists, making it possible for traffickers to enter and. leave the country 'witliout official
interference, and warned them of impending drug raids. 1S
USE OF NORMAN'S CAY FOR SMUGGLING
• Beyond his influence.Vl(ith hig!]. government officials through the
involvement in the Bahamas Commonwealth. Bank, a second consequence of Robert y'e?co'sactivitiesin the Bahamas was the aITiv!il
of Colombian cocame traffickers .. Vesco had left the Bahamas m
1972, after the bank falledand,U.S.;.Pressureto extradite him grew.
But he returned in 1978, after establishing a relationship 'with the
Colombiandrug dealer Carlos Lehder. Le4der.and Vesc.o Qecame
regular companions on the islands, and Lehder decid~ to use the
Bahamas as his base. f.or· smuggling.c.ocain<;l.to the U~ted, Sta,tes. '4
In 1975;Lehder bought most ofNoiInao;s\Cay, one .oftheE~uma
Islands, fIfty miles, from Nassau. By tjl.. end of the ye~, Norman's
Cay was home to a"group of some forty Lehder employees who
drove the other residents and itIDerant visitors away from the
island at gunpoint. Lehder built' Ii largehangarwhicli had cocaine
storage facilities mside .arid was'usilig the island as' a transshipment and distribution point for cocaine' coming mno the United
States. l5
.
.
Lelider's behavior led a number of U.S. property owners on the
island to protest the confiscation bf their property to the U.S. Embassy in Nassau. In July 1979, one of the·Americans,. Professor
Richard Novak, delivered records of the. drug flights~supported by
photographs and movies-to the then American Charge d'Affaires,
Andrew Antippas. After meeting'with Antippas and theDEA officers stationed in Nassau, Novak returned to the island by small
plane, accompanied by his son, to collect his belongings. Without
Novak's knowledge; Lehder had learned of his visit to the Embassy
and his complaints about the cocaine operation. Lehder's associates
surrounded the plane when ·it returned, smashed the radios,
Subcommittee testimony of Gorman Bannister;-Part 1~ May 2:7, 1987. p. 25.
Bannister..testimony, pp. ,26-28;
13 Garcia testimony, p. 15; Bannister testimony. pp. 34, S6.
t4 "Cocaine Islands;" NBC Nightly News, April 30, 1987.
1fi "Bahamas: Smugglers' Paradise," NBC Nightly News, March 18, 1987.
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drained most of the fuel and then forced Novak and his son to reboard and take off at night. Novak and his son survived the resulting crash. 16
At the end of August 1979, under intense pressure from the U.S.
Embassy, a police raid on Norman's Ca~ was.scheduled. For reasons never fully explained by the BabammDs, It was postponed for
fifteen days. When the raid rmally took place, it was apparent that
during the intervening fifteen days Lehder .had ~een warned and
the island had been cleaned up. As the police raId began, Lehder
managed to destroy what little cocaine was left on the island ~d
although he was arrested, he was released inmlediately. The major
victims of the raid 'waS a competitor of Lehder's, a smuggler named
Ward who was also using Norman's Cay. As a result of the raid,
Waid\vas arrested, put on the Baharruan Government stop list and
forced to move his smliggling oP!'lration to Haiti. 17
Despite two' more "taids" on the isl~d, about ",:hich Lehder al~o
received advance warning, the smuggling operatlOn on Norman s
Cay continued Without interference and 'in fact became even more
outrageous. Lehder then began a public campaign against "police
harassment" and "U.S. imperialism." DuriI)g the 1982 celebration
of Bahamian independence,' Lehder flew. his. light plane over the
Nassau park where,the festivities were takiirg place and dropped
leaflets saying "DEA Go Home." Many of the leaflets had $100
bills stapled to them. These leaflets showered on the heads of the
Prime Minister and U.S. Charge d'Affaires Antippas. 18
The Subcommittee received" testimony from Gorman Bannister
that his father Everett Baruilstet was the person who .had tipped
Lehder off to the iIripending drug raids. As Bannister testified:
Senator KERRY. Did your father warn Carlos Lehder of
the police raid on. Norman's Cay?,
c
.
Mr. BANNISTER. Yes.
.
.
Senator KERRY. Do you want todescribe that?
Mr. BANNISTER. Well,
I recall, he just made a phone
can to Carlos letting hiinknow,. well, police. are going

as

to--

.'

Senator KERRy. 'you heard the phone call?
Mr. BANNISTER. Oh, yes, yes, yes yes . . . I know my
father did call him one time and told him, "Listen, the
police are going to raid Norman's Cay on a certain day,
clean it up." And when they went there, they didn't
find .. . anything." 19
.
When 'an opposition member of the Bahamian parliament,
Norman Soloman, began to complain to Bahamian and U.S. authorities about the situation involving Lehder's Use of Norman's
Cay for narcotics .trafficki?g, his house and car were. blown up. A~
cording to Gorman Banmster, Leh~er boasted to~, an~ to his
father that he was behind the bombmg because he didn t like Soloman depicting Lehder's Colombian employees in the drug trade as
18
17

"Paradise Lost," The London Sunday Times Magazine, September 29. 1985. p. 37.

Ibid.
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Thid.
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Bannister testimony. p. 34.
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"animals." Bannister testified that his father viewed Lehder's decision to bomb Soloman as appropriate.2 0
Everett Bannister was indicted in the Southern District of Florida in March, 1989, on narcotics charges, following testimony before
the Grand Jury by his son Gorman.

EXTENT OF BAHAMIAN CORRUPTION TODAY

RESPONSE BY UNITED STATES TO LEHDER PROBLEM

.A Subcommittee staff review of the pertinent cable traffic from
the Embassy during the relevant period shows that the U.S. Embassy continuously protested to the Bahamian government about
the Norman's Cay problem and routinely cabled Washington about
the scope of the problem in the early 1980's.
These cables led to a 1982 meeting between Vice President Bush
Admiral Daniel Murphy and Bahamian Prime Minister Pindling'
at which the Norman's Cay problem was raised. The Vice Presi:
den~ chastised ~he P~e ~~ister for ~hat was taking· place.
During the meetmg, Prnne MmlSter Pmdlmg was shown a computer printout of C5A surveillance of Norman's Cay and was told. that
the island resembled O'Hare Airport because of its activity. 21' .
Despite this confrontation, there was no follow-up by the United
States. Insteaq, with. the appointment of a new Ambassador
l!nited States,Bahargian relations focused On ·base rights negoria:
tlOns, and the drug ISsue Vl(as r~legated to a omuch lower priority.
The new Ambassador, Lev Dobnansky, stated publicly that in his
view the most important issue in United States-Bahamian relations
was the negotiation of base rights for the United States. 22
Law enforcement .agencies and prosecutors· in south Florida
noted the policy' shift. These officials were attempting to obtain
State Department cooperation.for sting operations aimed at Bahamian officials, and for their efforts to' extradite traffickers from the
Bahaillas. These actions were met with inqifference and in some
. . ....
cases hostility from the Ambassador. 23
. On September 5, 1983, NBC "Nightly News" exposed the Norman's Cay scandal and directly accused the Bahamian government
of complicity in allowing Lehder's .operations to continue. The NBC
broadcast and the resultingoutciy in the Bahamas led to the establishment of a Royal Commission ofIriquiry to probe drug trafficking and drug-related corruption in the Bahamas. The Inquiry
report led to the resignation of two cabinet officials and the prosecution, but later acquittal, of some police officials. The operation
on Norman's Cay came to an end and Lehder returned to Colombia;None of these events changed theorole of the. Bahamas as a
major transit point for cocaine traffickers or diminished the corruption within the Bahamian government.
.
.
. Subcommittee hearings on the issue and a debate ·on decertification of the Bahamas for failure fully to. cooperate with the United
States on drug enforcement issues generated renewed ·concern and
narcotics again became a major priority of the Embassy.
'
20

Ibid, p. 36.

Subcommittee testimony of Admiral Daniel Murphy, July 14. 1988. Part 4. pp. 259-260
zz NBC, Broadcast, March 18, 1 9 8 7 . ·
.
23 Subcommittee testimony of Richard Grego!ie, July 12, 1988, Part 4, pp. 160-161.
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The State J:)epartment's annual report on international narcotics
control details· the degree to which corruption remains today an essential element of the Bahamas' status as Ii. major drug transit
country.
According to the 1988 report, the Bahamas still is experiencing
"systematic corruption, which continues to milke. the Bahamas attractive t.o drugtr:affickers;" 24 The report notes that investigations
into official corruption appear to be limited to low-level enforcement officers and fail to deal at all with higher-level corruption.
Even when cor~ption is found, suspected law enforcement or military persoIiIiel are not normally charged or tried in court for their
offenses. Instead, they are merely forced to retire. 25
Other evidence of the continuing problem with official corruption
in· the Bahamas is the re-no"pnation of George Smith and Kendall
Nottage for parliamentary seats by the Progressive Liberal Party.
Both won their seats despite the fact that they were identified in
the 1984 Commission of Inquiry Report as being involved in narcotics-related _corruption.:?s Nottage was indicted March 29, 1989 by a
Boston federal grand jury on narcotics money laundering charges.
Although the Bahamian government passed a . comprehensive
drug ll:\w.in January 1987" which includes a provision for the "reiroactive confIScation of narcotics derived assets," no arrests or
prosecutions under the new act took place in the year following its
enactment. 27 In 1988, oilly one. person, a Bahamian policeman, was
convicted under this provision. 2"- The March 1989 report stated
that "narcotics related corruption continues to be a problem,
making the country attractive to drug traffickers." 29
Similarly, extradition of drug traffickers remains a seriousproblem. The United States has for·more than three years sought extradition of Nigel Bowe, a Babamian laVl!'Yer with strong ties to the
PLP and the Bahamian government. To date, the Bahamians continue to.stall his extradition. 30
_The Bahamian response to the U.S. on the Bowe extradition
issue has been, inadequate at best. Bahamian officials argue that
Bowe is a rich man and using the best legal talent in the COUlltry
to delay extradition. What that explanation fails to address is the
question of why the Bahamians thelllSelves have not investigated
Bowe's activities. U.S. law enforceme.nt authorities believe Bowe
has played a key role in organizing smuggling throughout ,the Caribbean-a matter which shoUld be of some interest to the Bahamian authoritie.s if they are indeed concerned. with cooperating
With the ·U.S. in the war on drugs.
.
Nevertheless, the United States has continued to certifY the,Bahamas as providing "full cooperation" in fighting the war on drugs.
The United States has done so on the ground that the Bahamas
24
25
26
27
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has taken adequate steps' On its own to control drug production,
,
'
trafficking and money laundering. ,
A&,sistant Secretary of State fQr Narcotics Matters Barbara' Ann
Wrbbles!p.testified that the ''baseline issue" in determining whetherto certifY a country was whether there is "corruption to such an
extent that it has gotten in the way of cooperation." 31
The record developed by the Subcomittee, as well as the. State
Department's own International Narcotics Control Strategy Report,
docwnent that corruption intl;1e Bahamas continues to be the
major
obstaCle
to cooperation.
-.
.
.

fort, was to charge the Bahamas $800,000 per year for representing
the";; on these matters, and the firm was ultimately retained by
the Bahamian government. 36
,
.
In addition a former coordinator of the South FlOrIda Drug Task
Force Admiril Daniel Mnrphy, who participated in the previously
mentioned 1982 meeting with Prime MinistetPindling, testified
that he solicited the Bahamas as a client for, his consulting firm,
Gray and Company. He was unsuccessful. 37
• The role of the ,U.S. consultants raises troubling questions about
conflict of intere~t. Narcotics"issues are indeed "national security
issues." The Subcommittee, 'believes it is not in the interest of the
United States to have fomier government officials, whether from
the Congress or the Executive Branch, who held policy positions
dealing with mITcotics law enfor~ement, to use the knowledf\'e they
have obtained to work for a foreIgn government whose, OffiCIalS are
inlplicated, eithel"directly, or ,indirectly, in the drug trade.

'BAHAMAS SEEKS TO INFLUENCE U.S. POLICYMAnRS
In 1985, the increased public attention to the role of the Bah!lmas as a base for drug smuggling led that government to seek the
advice of a U.S. public relations firm. The firm; Black, Manafort,
and Stone, submitted a memorandum to the Bahamian officials
suggesting that it could sell the UnitedStiltes government on the
inlportance of the Bahamas to U.S. security. In that meniorandum,
Black, Manafort suggested that public attention be focused on the
demand side of- the drug issue, thus diverting attention from the
ilarcotics'telated- problems'on the' islands., The . Black"Mahafort
principal'assigned to the matter; Matthew Freedman, was a former
senior State Department official who had handled narcotics
issues. 32
'
Shortly after the 1984 U.S. election, Black-Manafort advised the
Bahamian government that "perception by 'OffiCial' Washington
will frequently drive the realities which will affect ... policy decisions. In this regard; the Governinent of the Bahamas is operating
in a negatively charged atmosphere." 33 , "
,
, According to Black-Manafort, the Deparlinerit of State and the
Department of DefenSe wished to maintain a "solid relationship"
with the Pindling Administration, but· 'the DEA and the Department of the Treasury were "active critics." According to,the memorandum,' political critics of the Pindling government had been
"sowing the seeds that the Government oHhe Bahamas is a nation
for sale, inviting drug czars to 'hse the banking system, that government officials are participating in the' drug trafficking, that the
Pindling AdminiStratior>'is about to collapse and much more," 3.
Black-Manafort advised the' Bahamian government that it
needed to lobby both the Executive and Congressional branches of
the United States'government, beginning with the National Security Council to mobilize political support for the Bahamas and to
focus the Departments of Defense ,and State so as to "affect TreasUry and Justice policy." The memo wellt on to suggest that the personal relationships between then Secretary of Defense Weinberger
and then Attorney General Meese could be used to redefine the priorities of the U.S. in its dealings with the Bahamas. 35 Black-Mana'.y
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BAHAMIAN "COOPERATJ;0N'J

Shortly after the Bahamian government retaiJ;ed U.S. public 1'elations consultants, 'it suddenlY'began cooperatmg on some drug
issues on the advice of its consultants. For instarice, the government allowed the installation of an aerostat radar, set up joint air
, and' naval' operations and allowed U.S. authorities to enter Bahamian territory in hot pursuit of drug traffickers. Yet the coopera~
tion remained far from complete. For exam'ple, the governm~nt
continued to' allow foreign nationals arrested for drug smugglmg
leave the country after posting bail, and continued to make it difficult for,U .S. authorities, to, participate in the destruction of seized

~rl.~ 3iah~ian willingness to cooperate with ,interdiction efforts
has created a pro-Bahamian const~tuency/ in ~terdictio!l-related
agencies 'such. as the Customs S!lrvlce. But ,the mcreased level. of
interdictioDc cooperation has neIther cut the amount of cocame
coming into the United States from tJ;te Babam('s, ':lor has it led to
the destruction of the major' smuggling orgaruzatlOns.. Indeed, as
Deputy Assistant Secretary of Stat!l for Inter-U.S. ~airs Richard
Holwill noted,"... notwithstanding ,the cooperatlOn, there has
been ariinciease in trafficking." 39 The Assistant Secretary 6f
State for International Narcotics Matters and the AdminiStrator of
the D;elA, acknowledged that the Bahamas remains, Ii significant
transsh~pment point.40
,
'
CoNCLUSIONS
The case of the Babamas illustrates many 'of, the failings of
United States foreigil policy as it relates to narcotics:
,
•1. Policy was made at the Embassy level with little apparent
inter/igency coordination. 'Yhen .ambassadorschan~e~; .and U.S.
anti"drug efforts in 'connectlOn Wlth the Bahamas dinlIDlShed, the
S6
3'1
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decreased attentiQn to the prQblein werit largely unnQticed in
Washington.
.
. 2. Th~,\,e was.nQt any cQQ...dina~ed fQ~Qw-uP to' strQng initiatives.
The Vice' Pi'esIdel'!'s mee.tmg WIth Pr';IDe.. Minister Pindllii:g was
fallQwed by a fQur-year hiatus befDre .sIgnificant pressure was exerted Qn the Bahamiim GbvernmEmt relative to' the drug isslie .•
3. The Ad,ministratiQn did nQt regard the Embassy in the 'Bahamas. as . ,!n ImpDrtant PDst because ~f the country's locatiQn, size
and PQhtiCal system. Mr. GeQrge AiltIppas reinained as the Charge
fQr J7lore' than two' years befQre 'a new. AmbassadQr was aPPQinted.
His replacement had little experiei:;ce'in Caribbean affairs and dfd
nQr eXhibit any'feeling fQr the impDrtance oHlie'drug issue. The
cur~e~tAmbassadQrhaS demQnstrated an understanding of the
m:ug lS~ue, and has elevated this issue to' the tDP Qf the U.S.cBahaIDlan bilateral agenda.
.'
4. There was little Dr no' direct CQordinatiQn between the U.S. AttDrneys in FlDrida and the Embassy in Nassau. The lack Qf cDDrdinatiQn led law enfQrcement Qfficials to' believe that there was little
PQint in pursuing' cases against Bahamian citizeris Dr gQvernment
Dfficials because they WQuld get little'suPPDrt frQm ·the State Department. on extraditiQn or QperatiQnal matters..
'.
"
TDday;sDme Qf these' factDrshave .changed. The U.S. government
-appears ~Q have recQgnized the significance.Qf the threat posed by
the cDntmued ·use Qf the Bahamas ,as the mQst significant transit
point fQr illegal drugs CQming into' the· United States.. ,There-are
sQmeareas,. such ·~s in the arrest and deportation Qf drug traffick'
ers fDund smugglmg thrDugh pre-clearance prDcedures, in: which
the Bahamian government is nQW cDDperating with the U.S.
Yet the Bahamas cDntinues to' be the majDr transit PDint fDr cOc1iliie and marijuana coming-into' the ms, EVen thDugh lawS"have
been enacted to' 'allDw SeizureOfdrug'related assets, nD'such seizures have taken place, Few; if$ly, drtigtraffickers arrested in the
Bahanras are cQnViCted and jailed. The resrilt·jluggests to' many
that the GDv.errim.e~t ?f the,Baham~s is 'nD~ sineere; but engaged in
a'rather cymcal exerClSe tD·plaeate·the Umted States.
FDr'tJ:tiS rel:\So'n, Dne'Qf the'inDStiriiportaiIt issues in Uriited
State?-Ba.fanri:aii .drug c?Dperation.is extraditiDn, especially Df perSDns mdicted m the' Umted States who' have alleged ties to' Baha'
mian gDveinment Dfficials' '. " ...
. ' '. .
In
past, the L!.sCCusto'nIS Service h¥. e'fB?;es,sed s'o'm~ CDn~
cern Dver the grantmgDf pre-clearance pnVileges to' Dther CDuntries. CustDnIS' Dfficials haye argued ,that the United States stands
to' IDsecDntiol Dver the dispositiDn of individuals charged with
cr~s andariested.in· a fDreignciDuntiy .with which we have such
agreements, parlicularlyif there· have been historical prDblems assDciated withextraditiDn. CustDin,(has 'expressed the 'cDncern that
SDme indiVidUals who DtherWise wDuld have ,been arrested. upDn
reaching the u.s.' may escape punishment fDllDwing an arrest in
such a CDuntry.
The State Department has argued, hDwever, that pre-clearance
can serve the useful purpDse Df .alerting. U.S. law enfDrcement authQrities that an il:dividual c!>arged withciimes will be entering
the U.S. Dn a specific date, tiIhe and place. This advance intelli-
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gence can be used to' ensure that arrests are made once the indiVidual reaches his Dr her destination in the United States.
The pre'dearance agreement with the United States is very impDrtant to' the BalIamian tourist industry. The SubcDmmittee believes that a thDrDugh reView needs to' be undertaken regarding
this agreement, to determine. whether Dn the whDle it has reduced
the flDW 6f narcDtics to' the United States frDm the Bahamas, Dr
has allDwed narcDtics traffickers to' escape punishment. If the benefits do' nDt Dutweigh the CDSts, the U.S. shQuld =Dunce Durintent
to' terminate this agreement within Qne year unless substantial
prDgress is made in resDlVing these prDblems. In addltiDn,the SubcDmmittee ,believes the President shDuld retain, as an DptiDnal
sanctiDn, the ability to' terminate any natiDn that has CUStDnIS preclearance if it is determined the natiQn dDes nDt fully cDDperate
with the U.S. in the war Dn drugs.
ApPENDIX: DENIAL OF REQUEST'FOR DECLASSIFICATION

In this Chapter, there are five references to' news media repDrts
Dn the Bahamas which are used to' dQc.ument the rDle Qf the Bahamas in the narcDtics trade. On December 1, 1988, SenatDr ClaibDrne Pell, ChairnIan Qf the CDmmittee Dn FDreign RelatiDns,
wrDte.the DepartmentDf State requesting the declassificatiDn Df 11
U.s. Government dDcuments which CDrrQbQrate these news acCQunts. On December 27, 1988, Chairman Pell was nQtified in writing by the Department Qf State that the, declassificatiDn request
had been denied. The Dne document which the State Department
did nDt Dbejct to' declassifying was a September 5, 1983, transcript
fDund'in theirf'Iles Df an NBC Nightly NewsprDgram entitled "The
Navy and the Bahamas." The SubcDmmittee believes strDngly that
disclDsureof all 11 dDCUme!lts is in the publiC; interest to' facilitate
public understanding Df Dfficial respDnses t() the war Dn drugs. The
Sta,te Department respDnse Df December 27,' 1988, and the September 5, .1983, NBC transcript are included as appendixes at the end
Df this sectiDn.
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Washington, DC, December 27, 1988.

Hon. CLA.mORNE PELL.
Chainnan, Committee on Foreign. Relatio'ns~
U.S. Senate, Washington, DC.
DEAR MR. dHAmMAN: I ~ replying to the "request to the Department of December 1. 1988, that it review for declassification 11 documents which were transmitted
at that time. -Concurrently, the Department was requested to'- retrieve on additional
document from its files and to review it also for declassification.
After .careful review and consideration, we find that we have no objection to-the
declassification and release of document No.1.
We have no objection to- the release in part of docum.ents Nos. 7, 10 and 11. Those
portions that must be withheld are bracketed in ink. In all cases where material has
been _excised, the relevant subsections of Executive Order 12356, Section 1.3(a)(3) and
(5) are noted in the margin. We believe that despite the passage of time, the premature disclosure of this material would have an adverse effect on sensitive issues in
United States relations with The Bahamas. It contains foreign government information provided in confidence and confidential US Government assessment and recommendations.
Documents Nos. 2, 3. 4. 5, 6 and 8 must be withheld in full. Documents Nos. 2, 4,
5, 6, and 8. are essentially comprised of sensitive material, the disclosure of which
could adversely affect our bilateral relations with the Government of the Bahamas.
These documents contain foreign government information provided in confidence as
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well as confidential US assessment and recommendations. In addition, ,document
No.3 wholly alid documents. Nos. 5 and 6 concurrently, are comprised of deliberative material which must be withheld under Section (b){5) of the Freedom of Information Act (Title 5 USC Section 552) as comprising inter-agen<;y or intra-agency
communications exempt from disclosure under the deliberative process or similar
privilegEl.
_
_
" _
We b.eIieve that the Departme;nt of Justice has significant equities in two documents, Nos. 9 and 12, which we believe contain sensitive material, the disclosure of
which could be injurious to our relations with the .Bah.aJD.as. As above, these documents contain foreigIi, government information provided in _'confidence as well as
confidential US government assessment. Therefore, the Department of Justice
should .be .asked to review this material.· We have written the relevant subsecti'Ons 'Of
E.O._1235,6, SE:1cti'On 1.3(a)(S)"and (5) in the margin, adjacellt to the sensitive material.
I understand that officers of the Department are in direCt contact with your staff
concerhing this review. Alternatively, if you have any·further' questions, please contact Mr. Frederick Smith, Jr. of our Bureau ofAdministration on 647-2207.
.
With best wishes.
Sincerely,
J. EDWARD Fox,
Assistant Secretary Legislative Affairs.
Enclostires: Da~ents Nas.1 through 12 :: '.
[Memorandum] .

T'O: Department 'Of Defe$e: Attentiop.: ~Ms; Helep. Young.
Program: NBC Nightly N'ews, WRq.,-TV,NBC Network.
Date: September 5, 1983, 7 p.m., Washfugton, DC.
Subject: The Navy and Bahamas.
. .
.'
<TOM BROKAW. Robert VesCo is A.iri.edcan's most notorious fugitive. F'Or years law
enforcement officials have been trying to nail.him on a variety 'Of charges.-'m'Ost of
t4em relateq. to the disappearance of millians of dollars from. 'a company.that Vesca
contrqlled.
"
_
,
_
_
, .
"
Tonight in this Special segment, Brian Rass describes how Vesco c'Ontinues t'O 1iv~
his life on the Ia.m in luxury, now in the Bahamas. where the' Vesco connection ·is
powerful and illegal.
'.
. . ' ".
." .
BRIAN Ross. For mare than four years now, this h_eautiful, seldom_,visited island in
the.B~amas, just 200 miles from. the Florida coast has been the_ base f'Or 'One of the
biggest' drug smuggling 'OperatioriS in the world.
- -The island isicalled-Norman's Cay, and here,-'in the middle of nowhere;' a smuggler's dream. Refrigerated, hangars store tons -and tons_ of. 'cocaine ·and~ a milli'On
_ .
_ , _,
.
d'Ollar paved, runway long enough to handle jet Rlanea.
ThiS is the man who dreamed the smuggl~r s dream, the man _at the top of the
Norman's Cay smuggling- operation! Robert Vesco; the accused W_all Street master
swindler who fled the United States ten years ago and is now.said ta have made
millions or dollars in the drug business in the Bahamas since the late seventies,
when these pictures were taken.
MAN. He raams the streets freely, usually with not more than two bodyguards.
Ross. This Florida drug agent worked undercover in the Bahamas.,
,
MAN. Mr. Vesco was involved very heavily in the -cocaine traffic, he was a major
financier, he provided some of the muscle, protection for different groups' of smug~
glers and that his.:-the "inajority of his empire was being held together 'by m'Oney
that he was making from narcotics smuggling.
'
.Ross. Federal agents have been following the V-esco drug' business- ror at least two
years. This seized freighter is just one of dozenS of boats and airplanes that agents
say Vesco has-used to smuggle cocaine and marijliana:.int'O the United-States;
Authorities say Vesco's -Colombian cocaine: supplier is thiS- man, Carlos Lehder,
like' Vesco a fugitive ·from American justice.
--,: -But Federal authorities say that even with all they know about Vesco~s drug busi~
ness, the ships, his Colombian connecti'On:, his island drug bust; eveil knowing all
that, they haven't been able to stop him.
SECOND MAN. Law abiding Christians-[Crowd ,reaction.]
-Ross. American authorities say Vesco is just tao well protected in the Bahamas by
some of the leaders of the ruling party, the PLP, the .Pr'Ogressive Liberal Party.
A Justice Department intelligence report says a Vesco associate has been, "allegedI.Y PIIY!nj[ app,roximately $100,000 per month in Bahamian officials, including
Pnme "Minister. ' .
.
Mr. Prime Minister, caD. we talk to you?

Prime Minister Lynden Pindling declined to be interviewed by NBC News about
allegatIOnS of c'Orruption in liis government. .
. '
In public; as at'this rally "last week, some of the very Bahanuan officials suspc<:ted
'Of being involved in' drug. corruption with Vesco and 'Others, speak. boldly agamst

dr~ MAN. I say crime ,and drugs is frustrating our positive image in the coun-

t

.

1ioss. This is' Kendal Nottage a member" of the Baham:ian parliament and a cabinet minister. NBC News has learned that this summer, the FBI was actually
making p!ans to try to arrested Nottage as part of a big Federal effort to crack
down on _the drug business.
The plan was like ABSCAM. To get Nottage on a private yacht just outside Bahamian -waters; to get him to take- a bribe with hidden cameras rolling. But the plan
was blocked at the American'embassy in Nassau.
'Ambassador LEV E. DOBRlANSKY. I've stopped it.
Ross. United States Ambassador Lev Dobriansky says one of the reasons he
stopped the FBI investiga~ion was tJ:1at it ~ht ups~t delicate negotiations with the
Bahamians over a US Navy submanne- testmg base m the Bahamas.
Ambassador DOBRIANSKY. This could be v-ery embarrassing-it could-naturally
wauld be-and it, could be very destabilizing. When you lo'Ok at the tatal picture: I
mean 'Our relations with the Bahamas Is not salely in the drug area, there are many
other things which, over the long pull will be more important than the drug.
Ross. Federal ~thoIdties say 70 percent of the cocaine and marijuana coming into
this c·oi..\ntry is C'OiDirig through the Bahamas. ,
FOURTH MAl;;". S'Outh Florida is not rid 'Of all of it yet, not as long as we have the
Bahamas over there.
.
Ross .. Police in Florida are malting dozens of drug arrests every day but the
supply of cocaine. ~'t gone doWD;. it's ~one up. And it's,gone up-because of.the
wiae open operahon of dr,ug bases like thiS one on No~an s C.ay, run by Amencan
fugitiye Robert Vesco, sald ta be protec~ed by ~Bahamlan 'offi~als and tolerated by
American .diplomats more cancerned WIth -the -Navy bases m the Bahamas than
drug bases in. the Bahamtl&.
Brian Ross, NBC News. in the Bahamas.

COLOMBIA
INTRODUCTION

Colombia is the oldest democracy in Latin America and, until recently has enjoyed one of the continent's most buoyant economies.
Howe~er, as previously noted, 'Colombia's economic and political
future is being threatened by narcotics trafficking organizations
known as cartels.
General Gorman aptlycharacter.ized the state of affairs in Colombia today when in testimony before the Subcommittee he
stated, "the narcotrafficking organizations ... through bribery, extortion, and intimidation, . . . became better informed and more
politically powerful. . . than the government." 1
While there are dozens of drug trafficking organizations in Colombia, two cartels, the Medellin and the Cali, dominate the illegal
narcotics trade. They have transformed the cultivation, processing
and distribution "Of cocaine from a small business into a powerful;
vertically integrated, multinational industry. Their political and
economic infhi.ence is felt not only in Colombia, but throughout
Latin America. What they canno(buy, they take, often using violent means to achieve their goals.
The Subcommittee receivad testimony from several witnesses'
who stated that the cartels are not driven by any ideology, but
view themselves as nothing more than businessmen. They favor po1

Subcommittee testimony of General Paul Gorman. Part 2 Feb. 8. 1988. 'p. 31.
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litic~ stability, but in the c,?nteJd; of a government over which they
~xe~,Cls~ £~ntrol. In Colombla, democracy still exists, but many of
Its !flS~l~tions have b~n reduced to near impotency., The Colombi.

With the marijuana trade came two important developments: the
Colombian narcotics trade became a multimillion dollar industry
and a criminal narcotics infrastructure was established in both Co·
lombia and the United States. The Subcommittee received testimo·
ny from convicted marijuana smuggler Leigh Ritch that clearly il·
lustrated both of these developments. 5
Leigh Ritch began his criminal career in 1969 by unloading bales
of marijuana from Colombian drug boats that docked in west Flori·
da. He was nineteen years old and making between "five and ten
thousand dollars, only"-a night. By the late 1970's Ritch employed
dozens of people and was using his own sailboat to smuggle mari·
juana valued at some $40 million a shipment. At the time he was
arrested in 1986, Ritch had a barge ready to leave Colombia that
was loaded with more than one million pounds of marijuana and
valued at between "$300 and $400 million." 6 Ritch had profited
enormously from the marijuana trade, but his profits never approached those made by major Colombian crinlinals in the cocaine
industry.
Coca, the base for cocaine, traditionally was grown and used by
Colombian natives for generations, but was not produced for export
until the. late 1960's when a small Cuban·American criminal orga·
nisation in Miami began to smuggle the drug into the United
States. The cocaine was transported from Colombia to Florida by
individuals known as "mules" who 'carned a few kilograms at a
time with their personal belongings on commercial airlines.
This small scale' smuggling of cocaine into the United States
became a major enterprise in the 1970's when a group ofColombi·
ans including, Pablo Escobar, Jorge Luis Ochoa Vasquez and Carlos
Lehder, seized corrtrolof the existing cocaine distribution networks
during a period of violent confrontation known as the "Cocaine
Wars." 7 The Colombians organized their own distribution system
and began to ship cocaine in bulk to the United States. By the late
1970's they had established criminal organisations in both Colom·
bia and the United States. However, it Was not until. 1982, when
faced with a threat frO/ll Colombia's most powerful terrorist organi·
zation, the M--19, that the various Colombian cocaine organizations
banded together to from the world's most powerful drug trafficking
organisation, the Medellin Cartel.

an Judiclal. system, for mstan?e, has been effectively neutralized" as
the gov~rnment has proven mcapable of arresting or prosecuting
the major traffickers, much less extraditing them to the United
States.
'.
,
In many .re~pects; CoIOl;nbi~ is tJ:1e co~try that holdi! a ,key to the
fut?-reqf coc~e traff!.cking m this hem18phere. As Colombi'ln nar·
cotIcs trafficking haS .mcreased, and theviolE!nce and corruption in
that country have worsened, there have 'been differences in' the
.S. !!:overnment as to t?", apJ;lropriatestrategy to pursue.' These
differe?c~s .have undermmed anti·narcotics, policy in that country.
Testifying before the Subcommittee, General Paul Gorman, the
'former head o~ the D:S. Sou~hern Comrrtarid, detailed shortcomings
m U.S. narcotlCS policy as It related' to Colombia: Gorman made
four points:
' , ' '. '
First, we have been promising the ColombilillS materi'll
help since. 1983. We have simply not delive~ed. Whether
that help 18 radars or modern helicopters or actionable .in·
telligence, th:erhetoricof the United States has consistently outrun its perform,anye...
". ,.
'.
'"
Second, we have reache,d for short·term measures' ill
effect, appJy Band·Aids to.what is a massive social trau'ma.
We have not sou~ht to devise with the ColombilillS a long.
term comprehenslve strategy for dealing with the narcotraffickers, one which would draw upon the respective
strengths of both countries. '
Third, we have failed to, bring American technology to
. bear, either for short-te~m taefical advantage Or for longer
range developments which might promise a decisive strategic defeat for the narcotraficantes.
"
And four, the U.S, haS failed to engage the capabilities
,
of the Colombian Arnled Forces:·
Gorman characterized U.S. efforts in dealing with the Colombians on this problem as having been "half.hearted." 3
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COLOMBIA
.During this .decade Colomb~a has gained the infamous reputation
as the preemment country m Latin America associated with ,co.
caine trafficking. Ironically, however, Colombia became a center
for global drug trafficking as a :result of the trade in marijuana.
The. cultivation of marijuana was introduced ,to Colombia by Pan.
amanlan g:owers El!0~d the turn .o~ the c~ntury, However, it was
not grown In any significant quantIties until demand in the United
States ~ushroomed during the 1960's. By the middle of the 1970's
Colombm had emerged as a major marijuana supplier to the
United .Statesand by the end of the decade had actually supplanted MeXlco as the chief somce for marijuana worldwide. 4 ,
ORIGINS OF NARCOTICS TRAFFlCKING IN

=~i~~ttee testimon~ of General Paul Gorman. Part 2. Feb. 8, 1988. pp. 33-34.
4.

Bagley, Forei!J!l- Affairs. Vol. 67, No.1. p. 73.
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ORIGIN OF THE CARTELS

In 1980, the M-19, which began as a fiercely Marxist revolution·
ary and terrorist movement inSide Colombia, undertook a series of
kidnappings of wealthy individuals who were them held fQ!'
ransom. Two years later M-19 kidnapped a member of the Ochoa
family, one of the leading crinlinal fanlilies in Colombia. 8
In response to the kidnapping, Jorge Ochoa, th.e fanilly leader,
called a meeting of the drug kingpins at his restaurant on th~ outskirts of Medellin, Colombia. Each drug kingpin who attended the
Ii Ritch is serving a 30 year sentence without parole in a Federal prison for directing a criminal enterprise.
6 Leigh Ritch testimony, Feb. 8, 1988, p. 63.
7 Foreign"A{fairs. Vol. 67, No.1, p. 74~
_.
8 Subcommittee testimony of Ramon MUllan Rodriguez, Part 2, Feb. 11, 1988 p. 248.
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meeting reportedly contributed $7 million to create an organization
called "Death to Kidnappers" or' MAS, which, was dedicated to
ending left-wing kidnappings and extortion. As described by Milian
Rodriguez, the cartel wanted to "get rid of a threat both politically
and economically. You must remember M-19 is Marxist Leninist in
ideology and the cartel is a capitalist enterprise." 9
The newly formed drug trafficking organization, which came to
be called the Medellin Cartel, raised a 2,000 man army and
equipped it with automatic weapons. This army subsequently engaged, the revolutionaries in a bloody war, and won a decisive victo- '
ry.'o Milian Rodriguez testified that "not only were the M-19
killed brutally, but the brutality was made public . . . the victinls
were hung up from trees, they were disembowled, with signs on
them to discourage the population from cooperating with them." 11
When the violence subsided, the victorious cartel forged an alliance with the defeated remnants of the M-19. As a result, the M19 had become an enforcement mechanism for the Cartel, using its
soldiers to protect narcotics shipments and intimidate the Colombian government. In return for providing these services, the M-19 receives money and weapons from the Cartel.'·
'
The war with M-19 also resulted in a loose alliance of the key
leaders of the drug trade in Colombia. After the war, whenproblems, arose for the drug industry, the individual traffickers met, to
work out solutions. For example, one witness described a meeting
of the trafficking organizations to discuss ,the problem of extradition to the United States. According to the ,witness, the leaders of
the, drug trade discussed the possibility ef approaching officials in
the U:S. Government to negotiate ,the issue.'3 ,
,
, Cooperation among the trafficking organizations has even, been
extended to risk-sharing associated ·with drug shipments sent to the
United States.· As the International NarcpticsControl' Strategy
Report says, '.',shipments appear to belong to several, organizations.
This avoids sending half empty planes or boats, and, more, importantly, immunizes individuals in the event of seizure. It is reportedly now possible to insure a load against seizure." 14
As cooperation ampng the Colombian drug organizations increased, so did the prpduction of ~oeaine. For example, in Florida,
in the spriug of 1982, Customs officials at Miami International Airport discovered 3,906 pounds of cocaine-more than four times the
previous record seizure. That ,seizure, despite its size, did not drive
up the price of cocaine on the streets, suggesting that the flow had
nofbeen interrupted'in any meaningful way.
'

ed the cocaine smuggling business' into a high-tech trade based on
specialization, cooperation an~ mass-produc:tion. Escobar was responsible for the production SIde of the busmess, the Ochoas handled processing and transportation, and Lehder, prior to ~ arrest,
handled the distribution end. General Goqnan charactenzed the
organizations ~, "mafia-!lk~ rinlls ?apable. ,?f ~er.Y large, very c.omplex undertaliliigs demanding SIgnificant disclplme and very tIght

, ORGANIZATION ;\ND WEALTH

The cartels becarrie ill essence, vertically integrated businesses,
cOntrolling anywhere from 60%, to 80:% of all the, cocaine coming
into the United States. The Medellin Cartel, in particular, perfect9

Ibid. p. 248.

Foreign Affairs, Vol 67, No.1, p. 76.
11 Subcommittee testimony qf RariJon Milian-Rodriguez. Part' 2~- Feb. 11. 1988 p. 249.
10

Subcommittee testimony of Richard Gregorie, JUly 12~ 1988. pg. 130.
'. .
Closed Subcommittee testimony of Miami Lawyer, AprilS, 1988, _po 84.
_
14 International Narcotics Control Strategy Report, U.S. Department of State, March 1987, p.
91.
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m~agement.JJ 15

One witness described how the Cartel leaders are served by an
array of "underbosses" who handle specific contr",:ct assignments,'."
Many of. the tinderbosses made arrangements Wlth North Amencan "transportation organizations" which flew Cartel drug,: to t1;e
U.S. where the-cocaine was then turned over to the ColombIan distribution network in this country. Altogether, law enforcement
sources estimate that the organizations have more than 8,000 mem.
bers. 17 , ..
This complex and elaborate organization ea:ns an e~timated $8
billion for the cartels ea:ch year. Forbes Magazme has llSted Ochoa
and·Escobar as among the richest men in the world.'s
The cartels have invested these profits in vast real estate holdings in both Colombia and the United Stat<;s. The M!ami Herald
described Hacienda Veracruz, the Ochoa famIly ranch m northwest
Colombia, as "so huge it encompasses several towns inside its borders between Barranquilla and Cartagena.' 9
In testimony before the subcommittee, a Miami lawyer who :n;tet
cartel members in Colombia described an enormous ranch Wlth
many theilsand head of cattle, a palatial farm house and swimming
. ,
pooP 0
Ramon'Milian Rodriguez, who claimed to have been to the homes
and ranches of all the major cartel members, described the ranches
as "effectively pretty self-sufficient entities. . . that generate their
own ~lectricity, . . . the ouly thing they need is a s~urce of ~e~;
Everything else is. either grown or there aresu~stanh~ supp.!ies.
Rodriguez testified that he had been tasked .Wl!h, bu~ng animal.s
for a private zoo on o~e' of ~he ranches. He SaId, : ve ';ffipo;;t;~ rhinoceros and other weIrd anlffials that you wouldn tbeheve.
Rather than being perceived as outlaws and outsiders in Colombian society, the drug lords !,>cre':8inllly are ac~owledged as the
single most powerful economIC e,:tity m Colomb!". They o~ newspapers and bro,,(l.casting c()~panles, and one-third of then: mcome
is invested in Colombian mdustry, real estate, and agr,culture.
There is' cartel involvement in over one-half of the Colombian
soccer league. CarteL leaders have passed out money to poor farmers and supported Colombian charities. Where they have n?t been
able to buy political influence, the cartels have resorted to vlOlence.
Gorman, Part 2, p. 30.
Closed deposition of Carlton, December 4, 1987, pp. 146-147.
"America's Cocaine Connection," The Miami Herald, November 29, 1987, p. 28A
18 Forbes Magazine, July 25, 19~8'1?' 64.
. .
19 "America's Cocaine ConnectioIJ., The Mtam~ Herald, December 2, 1987, p. GA.
20 Testimony of Miami Attorney, ibid, pp. 27-28.
111 Milian Rodriguez. Part 2, p. 183.
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THE CARTEL'S WAR AGAINST THE COLQMBli\N GOVERNMENT

At the same time, the fact ti1aL the _cocaine trad.e has grown
steadily in size and scope, and that 'the cocaine orgaIIizations continue to operate with impunity, suggest that the campaign of corruption and violence has taken their toll on the Colombian government.
The U.S. Department of State in its 1988 International Narcotics
Control Strategy report concluded that Colombia "does not yet
have a coordinated strategy to combat the traffickers, and the judiciary, in particular, is virtually paralyzed." 25 That paralysis is exemplified by the problems associated -.;rith extradition of Colombian
narcotics traffickers to the United States.
What the members of the cartels rear most is extradition to the
United States. When the extradition treaty between the United
States and Colombia entered into force in 1982, the cartels reacted
swiftly. First, they launched a public campaign to have its constitutionality tested in the courts. Second, a terrorist unit broke into
the Colombian Supreme Court building and murdered eleven sitting judges. The attack, which occurred on November 6, 1985 at the
Palace of Justice in Bogota, resulted in more than 100 fatalities.
Although the attack was attributed to M-19, it was clearly related
to narcotics trafficking since those involved in the assault burned
all of the files relating to pending extradition cases.
The United States has nevertheless twice tried to extradite Jorge
Ochoa from Colombia to the United States. Ochoa was indicted for
narcotics smuggling in 1984. U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration officials estimate that Ochoa, has moved nearly sixty tons of
cocaine into the U.S. between 1982 and 1987.
The first extradition effort,was undertaken when Ochoa was arrested in Spain in 1985 on drug trafficking charges. The United
States requeSted extradition from Spain; but Ochoa's lawyers persuaded the Colombian government to file for his extradition to his
home country on the same charges. The Spanish judge decided to
,send Ochoa to Colombia where a judge released him on short order.
However, the extradition request w~ not pursued very aggressively by the UB. gove=ment. Assistant U.S" Attorney Richard
Gregorie complained about the Department of State's attitude regarding ,the eXtradition of Ochoa from Spain. He described his
meeting with U.S. embassy officials in Madrid, noting that, "I dealt
with a very nice secretary, but she was the most knowledgeable
peison in the embassy as to what was going on with the extradition. .. . . here is the, most significant dope dealer in history, =d
they've ,got this nice little old secretary who is the only one who
knows everything there is to know about this guy getting extradit:
,
e.
d " 26 _. )
Gregorie went on to say, that when Attorney General Meese
became involved in the case he (the Attorney General) did not request a briefmg by the federal prosecutors directly involved in the
case. In addition, Meese did not debrief federal prosecutors handling the case on his discussions with Spanish government officials. 27

In 1983, the cartels established la;ge scille processing facilities in
the AIiJ.~~n regi<!n of Colo~bia at a 10cati(,lTI called Tranquilan:dia.
T.he facihtle~,. whlph were discovered and dismantled ,oy the Colom"
b,an authontles m early ,1984, were producing between two and
three tons of cocaine a week. Astonishingly', the destruction Of the
Tranquilandia labs did little to disrupt the cocaine trade.
The 1984 Tranquilandia raid was a direct Colombian government
ch:lilenge to the cartels' power. In ·the montlIS that followed the
r!",d,the governm~nt tried to ;shut down"the cartels with an agresSIve search and selZure camprugn. ' ",
'0,'
,
,
Instead of retrenching, the cartels laurrched an open war against
the (!Olon:bIan ~ove=men~. The cartels' em~loyed ~h!, tactics they
had ,used m theIr. war agamst th!, M-19; a hlg:hly VISIble campaign
of VIOlence was directed at promment Colomblanoffieials·and eritic~. For ex",?ple, .on April 30, .1984, 50 .days ~er the Tranquilandia
raId1as~assms killed ColombIan Justlce MinISter: Rodriguez Lara
Bonilla m Bogota. Drug pilot Floyd Carlton-described in detail how
t~e Ocho.a br<;>tJ.1ers contrac~ed for Bonilla: s death: ". . . before they
killed thIS M,nISter of Justice m ,Colomola., there was, like, a kind
of blackboard, where there was a photograph of Minister Bonilla,
and, everyone talked about the fact that the son-of-bitch that guy
hav" to be killed, that son-of-a bitch." 22
"
,
The Minister of Justice is not the only Colombian to have been
brutally killed by the cartels. In 1986 Colonel Jaime Ramierez
Gomez, head of the Colombian National Police's Anti~Narcottcs
Command and the man responsible for the seizure 'cit some 27
metric tons of cocaine during' a three year period, waSassassmated.
He was shot twenty-eight times in front of hls wife and children.
On:De~em1;>~, 17, 1986 Guiller.m~ CallU ISaaca, 'the crusading antinarcotIcs editor of the Bogota daily newspaper; El Esperladol' was
assaSsinated'on his way home,from work.'
"
"
, ,
The killings were 'carried ou:t by hired orgaIIizations'; from the
Medellin slums, Yet, none of,the leading cartel members have ever
been directly implicated in any of the murders, and as one U.S.
Drug Enforcement Administration official' bemoaned: "'Dhere isn't
a cop that will arrest them; there isn't a judge that will try them'
there isn't a jail that will hold them." 23
'
ADEQUACY OF LEGAL AND ,LAW ENFORCEMENT MEAsURES

" Th~power the cartels have exhibited and their ability to operate
safely in Colombia raises the question of whether the Colombian:
government has the capacity to challenge' seriously the drug trade;
On the one hand, the casualties among Colombian law enforcement
officials, judges and government officials speak eloquently about
the sincerity of the Colombian effort. John Lawn told the Committee that he felt the Colombian police and military authorities had
been "active in the interdiction of cocaine and marijuana as well
'
as cocaine essential chemical shipments." 24
22
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, In Nov~mber 19871 Ochoa "'{as' ~ested by the Colombia police
and h!lld III custody III ColombIa on a charge of illegally importing
b?lls Ill!O the country. The U.S. then sought to have Ochoa extradIted 'Y'thou! relying on the extradition treaty between the two
c',lUntrles which had been declared unconstitutional by the Colomb~an Supreme Court. The CololI1~ians repeatedly assured U.S. officials that they wanted to ex?:adite Ochoa to the United States but
had to find a legally and politically acceptable wayto do it.
After weeks of frustratillg discussions in which one legal technicall?" after another was raised, a Colombian judge released Ochoa'
saY?lg that he had served enough time in jail on the charges fo;
whIch he w~ arrested. The United States protested the release and
the ~lomblan government began an investigation of the judge responSIble for Ocho"!'s release. However, the damage was done and'
Ochoa was free' agam.
'
On. the U.S. side, the, second attempt to extradite Ochoa ITom ColombIa .was handled at the desk and regional officer level of the
Stat:, Depart~ent forJ:he first several weeks: The only indication
of high level Illterest III the matter was a letter from Attorney
Genera! Meese.to,the Colom~ians. It was only after Ochoa was rele~ed Irom ppson that PresIdent Reagan raised the issue directly
"
",
"
With the PresIdent of Colombia.
.Th~ only m~jor trafficker to have been extraditea, from COlombia'
I~ Carlos Lehder, who was expelled in February, 1987- He was conVicted on f~deral r.acketeering ~hargesin August of1988 and is currently serymg a life sentence III federal prison. The State Depart- .
menta!trib1:!ted the Lehder extradition to'the fact that all legal
proceedings III the case were c~~pleted before the ColombianSu- ,
preme Court ruled the extraditIOn treaty wasuncon~titutionaL
Throughout the d~\lg world, ho'!"ever, it-is widely believed that
Lehde: w.a~ extradited because his' fellow drug dealers viewed him
as ": liability, and wanted him out of thii business. Leh!ier's colleague~ felt .he was, ~g t.oo lUuch, using cocaine heaVily, and
that. his actIOns were attra~ too much public attention. 2s According to these sources, the cartels let the Colombian government
,
' '
,
know they would not object ·to his, extradition. '
" The extradition pro!,le in Colombia have pointed up the signifIcant and more generrc problems of government corruption in that
countrY. John Lawn, DEA Administrator, testified that "individuals:-vho c~not be co:rupted ~e given the option of silver or lead
and Judges III (Jolombra are ,grven thatpartic'ul"r option-'-tha:t'js
take; the mon~yor be Iqlled~even those go()dindividuals in today'~
enVIronment find themsalvescorrupted." 29
0'
"Indeed, the Subcommittee was told that many Colombian offi.crals had sC?ld out to the cartels: :!for e.xample, Leigh Ritch found
t~e ColombIan law. enforcellle~t pon,eXlStent. " ... you could load
rrght at the dock, '!' .certam CItIes. where the loading 'would take
.place,you know a CIty, or pay termInal ',' ." 3 0 '
. Floyd Carlton desCribed how the murder of JUStice Minister Bonilla was actually coordinated with individuals inside the ministry:

ms

"I'm there with Jorge,Fabio [Ochoa brothers], both of them. . . .
and sllddenly, I heard a conversation in which right-apparently
right from the ministry, offices of these people, information was
being given to them. Apparently, they knew that this gentleman
was going to leave the position of ambassador, and he was going to
go somewhere else." 31
CONCLUSIONS
The Colombian drug cartels have succeeded, at least for the time
being, in securing their havens of operations against government
attempts to crush their activities. Using violence and bribery, they
have made it all but impossible for the Colombian government to
arrest and prosecute them.
The United States has not devoted the necessary resources to law
enforcement intelligence gathering. The cartel, as General Gorman
has pointed out, has better equipment than the U.S. Air Force.
General Gorman testified that "they use satellite radios. They have
encryption devices and voice privacy mechanisms." 3 2
Perhaps the most effective weapon that the United States had
against the cartel was the extradition treaty with Colombia. Extradition to the United States might cause serious damage to the cocaine trade, but the cartels have been most effective in preventing
serious consideration of that solutiorr within Colombia.
Moreover, extraditing major narcotics traffickers from Colombia
and most other countries may well have become further complicated by the death penalty provision in "the 1988 omnibus drug bill.
According to Assistant United States Attorney Richard Gregorie,
most countries, including Colombia, will not extradite one of their
citizens if that individual might face the death penalty in the requesting country. Gregorie testified before the Subcommittee that
for this reason he thought the death penalty was "counterproductive" to bringing the drug lords to justice. 33
There is contradictory evidence over the amount of narcotics assistance that the United States has provided to Colombia. The
. State Department claims to have given Colombia substantial assistance with which to wage the war on drugs.
However, according to General Gorman: "We have been promising the Colombians material help since 1983. We simply have not
delivered. Whether that help is radars or modern helicopters or aCtionable intelligence, the rhetoric of the United States has consistently outrun its performance." 34
Based on testimony, there are areas in which the United StatElS
can· \relp Col6mbia fight against the cartels. These include an increase in specialized assistance in communications and training for
anti-narcotics police. General Gorman suggested that the United
States should strengthen efforts to work with the elements of the
Colonibian military and the police who have shown that they are
willing to take on the drug traffickers .
Carlton Deposition, ibid., p. 147.
Gorman, Part 2, p. 31.
33 Gregorie, Part 4, p. 169.
34 Gorman, Part 2, p. 33.
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Closed session testimony of Roman Milian Rodriguez. June 25 1987 p 0,
Lawn, Part 4. p. 42.
.
•. O'±.
Ritch. Part 2, p. 63.
I

34
Finally, econqmic conditions, in Colombia .,demand U.S. gove.rnmEmt attention.' The cartels' stature, and· !lower liaS been sWe"gth- ~
imed by their offer topay off the government's'$10 billioriexteirial
debt, and by pumping billions. of dollars ,into the depressed Colombian economy. U.S. efforts could offset the cartel's po'sitJon by
working with members of the Colombian government on delit relief
solutions and long term economic development schemes. As in so
many Central and South American nations, deteriorating economic
'conditions foster opportunities for subversion of democratic Institu,
tions and policies.'
.'
.-
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NARCOTICS TRAFFICKERS AND THE CONTRAS

. . . took advantage of the anti-communis~ sentiment
which existed in Central America .,' .. and they undoubtedly used it for drug trafficking. 1
While for some Contras, it was a matter of survival, for the traffickers it was just another business deal to promote and protect
their own operations.

I. INTRODuCTION
The initial Committee investigation'into the international drug
trade, .which began in April, 1986" focpsed on allegations that Senator John F. Kerry had received of illegal gun-running and narcotics
trafficking associated with the Contra war against Nicaragua.
As the Committee proceeded with its investigation, significant information began surfacing concerning the operations of international narcotics traffickers, particularly relating to the Colombianbased cocaine cartels. As a result, the decision was made to incorporate the Contra-related allegations into a broader investigation
concerning the relationship between foreign policy, narcotics trafficking and law enforcement.
While the contra/drug question was not the primary focus of the
investigation, the Subcommittee uncovered considerable evidence
relating to the Contra network which substantiated many of the
initial allegations laid out before the Committee in the Spring of
1986. On the basis of this evidence, it is clear that individuals who
provided support for the Contras were involved in drug trafficking,
the supply network of the Contras was used by drug trafficking or- •
ganizations, and elements of the Contras themselves knowingly received financial and material assistance from drug traffickers. In
each case, one or another agency of the U.S. government had information regarding the involvement either while it was occurring, or
immediately thereafter.
The Subcommittee found that the Contra drug links included:
-Involvement in narcotics trafficking by individuals associated
with the Contra movement.
-Participation of narcotics traffickers in Contra supply operations through business relationships with Contra organizations.
-Provision of assistance to the Contras by narcotics traffickers,
including cash, weapons, planes, pilots, air supply services and
other materials, on a voluntary basis by the traffickers.
-Payments to drug traffickers by the U.S. State Department of
funds authorized by the Congress for humanitarian assistance
to the Contras, in some cases after the traffickers had been in·
dicted by federal law enforcement agencies on drug charges, in
others while traffickers were under active investigation by
these same agencies.
These activities were carrIed out in connection with Contra ac·
tivities in both Costa Rica and Honduras.
The Subcommittee found that the links that were forged between
the Contras and the drug traffickers were primarily pragmatic,
rather than ideological. The drug traffickers, who had significant
fmancial and material resources, needed the cover of legitimate activity for their criminal enterPrises. A trafficker like George Morales hoped to have his drug indictment dropped in return for his
fmancial and material support of the Contras. Others, in the words
of Marcos Aguado, Eden Pastora's air force chief:

II. THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH REsPONSE TO CoNTRA/DRUG CHARGES
In the wake of press accounts concerning links between the Contras and dr!lg traffickers, beginning December, 1985 with a story
by the' Associated Press, both Houses of th!l Congres~ began ~o raise
questions abojit, the d!11g-~elated all!lgatrons assOCIated Wlth. the
Contras causmg a reVlew m the sprmg of 1986 of the allegatIOns
by the State Department, in conjunction with the Justice Department and relevant U.S. intelligence agencies.
Following that reVie"" the State Departme~t told the Co!,~ess
in April, 1986 that it had at that, tlIDe "eVldence o.f a limIted
number of incidents in which known drug traffickers tned to establish connections with Nicaraguan resistance groups."
According to the Department, ". . . these atj;empts for the most
part took place, durmg, theBerio~ when the resistance was rece~v
ing no U.S. funding and was particularly hard pressed for finanCIal
support." The report acknowledged that, ". . . drug traffickers
were attempting to exploit the desperate conditions," in which the
Contras found themselves. 2 The Department had suggested that
while "individual members" of the Contra movement might have
been involved, their drug trafficking was " ... without the authorization of resistance leaders." 3
Following further press reports linking contra supply operations
to narcotics" and inquiries from the Foreign Relations Committee
to the State Department concerning these links, the State Departmimt issued a second statement to the Congress concerning the allegationB on July 24, 1986.
. "
..
, In this report, the State Department sald, .,. the available eVldence points to involvement with drug' traffickers by a limited
number of persons having various kinds of affiliations with, or political sympathies for, the resistance groups." 4
A year later, in August 1987, the C~'s Cent!,al American Task
Force Chief became the first U.S. official to reVlSe that assessment
to sJ,lggest instead that the 1iJ;ks betwee!, Contra:' on the Southern
Front in Costa Rica to narcotics trafficking was m fact far broader,
than that acknowledged by the State Department in 1986.
Appearings before the Iran-Contra Comfuittees, the CIA Central
American Task Force chief testified:

1 Subcommittee deposition of Marcos ~o. Part 3, p. 285. _
.
.,
Z"Allegations of Misconduct by the Nicaraguan Democratic ResIStance, State Department
.
document #8079c, Apri116, 1986.
3 State Department document 3079c.
4' Allegations of Drug trafficking and the Nicaraguan Democratic Resistance, State Department document #5136c. July 26,1986."
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With respect to (drug trafficking by) the Resjstance
Forces ... 'it is' not a couple of peopie. It is a lot of
people. s
.
.'

the Neutrality Act violations, inCluding admissions by some of the
persons involv,ed indic:itiiig that crimes had taken pta<:e.' 0 .
In AuguSt 1986, Senator Richard Lugar, then-Chairman of the
Committee iind the r'lIili:;ng member, Senator Claiborne Pell, wrote
the' Justice Department 'requesting information on 27 indivi<;luals
and organizations aSsociated With the contras concerning. allegationsof their involvement in narcotics trafficking and illegal gunrunning, The Justice Depait!Ilent refused to provide any information in response to this. request, on the grounds that, the information remained under active investigation,and that the Committee's
"rambling through .open investigations gravely risks compromising
those effortS." 11
.
On October 5, 1988, the Subco=ittee received sworu testimony
from the Miami prosecutor handling the Neutrality and gun-running cases that he had bee!, advised th::t some offi~Jals in the ~u~;
tice Departnient had met m 1986 to discuss how to undermrne
Senator. Kerry's attempts to have hearings regardiJlg the allegations. 12
.
The'Subco=ittee took a number of depositions of Justice Department personnel involved in responding to the Committee investigation or in ~rosecuting an_~gatio~ ~te~~g from the Committee's investigation. Eachdemed partiCIpating In any agreement to
obstructor interfere With a Congressional investigation. In order to
pliwe in their proper perspective the attempts to interfere With, or
undermine, the eommittee investigation, a lengthY'chronology has
been prepared which appears at appendix A ilfthlsreport.

The CIA's Chief of the Central .ADJ.ericarr TaSk Force went on to
say:
We knew that everybody around Pastora was involved in '
cocaine . . '. His st!!ff and friends (redacted) they 'were
drug smugglers or involved in drug smuggling. 6
.The Justice Department Was slow to respond to ,the, allegations
regarding links .between drug traffickers and theContras., Iri the
spring Of 1986, even after the State Department was;acknowledging
there were problems With drug traffIcking in aSsopiation with
Contra activities on the, So,llthern FroJ:(t,the Justice Department
was 'adamantly denying that there~ waS any~ubstance to the D,llrcotics >;llegati0!1S' At. the ?me, the'R~I had,significa1).tinformation
regarding the Involvement of narcotics traffickers in Contra operationsand Neutrality'Act violationS.'
. ".
..'.
.,
The failure of U.S. lliwenforcement'and'lntelligence I'gencies to
respond properly to allegationS' concerning' criminal actiVity relating to the Contras was demonstr~ted by the hand,lirig of the Committee's own investi~tion by'theJusQce Department 'and the CIA
in the spring of1986.
'.
.'.
,Oli,May6, 1986, a bipartisan graup of Co=ittee staff met With
representatives of the Justice Department"FBI, DEA, CIA and
State Department to discuss the allegations that Senator Kerry
had received information of Neutrality Act violations, gun running
and drug trafficking in association With Contra organizatiousba'sed
on the Southern Front in Costa Rica.' ' ' .
.
". ,
In thedays .. leading··upto .the meeting,. Justice Department
spokesmen'were stating publicly that "the·FBl·hadconducted·an
inquiry into all of these charges and Rane of them have any substance. s At that meeting, Justice Department officialS privately
contradicted the numerous public statements from the Department
that these allegations had been investigated thoroughly and were
determined to be without foundation. The Justice Department officials at the meeting said the public statements by Justice were "inaccurate." 9 The Justice officials confirm"a there were 'ongoing
Neutrality. Act investigations in connection with the allegations
raised by Senator Kerry.
.
.At the ,same meeting, representatives of the CIA. categorically
denie(!that the Neutrality Act violations raised by the C6=ittee
staff liild in fact taken 'place, citing,classified 'documents which the
CIA did not make availabl¢to tl],e,cOlpmittee. In fact, at the time,
the FBI had already assembled substantia:! ipformation confirming
5 Iran-Contra testimony of Central American Task Force Chief. August 5, 1987, 100-11, pp.
182-183.
(; Iran-Contra deposition of Central American Task. Force Chief. Appendix B. VoL 3 pp. 1121
1230. Also North Dia!;y page Q1704, March 26; 1984, "Pastora revealed as.drug dealer.",
.

See extensive FBI investigative ma~ials releas_ed.in discovery,in U.S. v. Corbo fJ.nd U.s. v.
Calero. SD ,Florida. 1988; documenting information the FBI had collected regarding these mat.
ters from 1984-1986.
.
aNa-tional Public Radio, All Things -Considered, May 5.)986., Bill Buzenberg; New York 'Times.
May G. 1986, p. A-G.
'
.
9 Memcoms of May 6, 1986 meeting, Subcommittee files.
7

III. THE GUNS AND DRUG SMUGGLmG INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPS

Covert war, irisurgencyand drug trafficking frequently go handin-hand Without i-egard to ideology or sponsorship. General Paul
Gorman testified' that the use of narcotics profits by armed resistance gr~ups was coinmmonplace. Gorman stated further that: "If
you want to move arms or munitions in Latin .ADJ.eric,:, the established networks a~e owned by the cartels. It. has lent Itself to the
purposes of terrorists;,bf saboteurs, of spies, of insurgents and subversions." .13

DEA Assistant Administrator David We8trate said of the Nicaraguan war:
It is true that people on both sides of the eq\l.ation (in
the Nicaraguan war) were drug traffickers, and a couple of
them were pretty signficant. '4
Drug trafficking associated With revolution in Nicaragua began
during the late 1970's With the Sandinistas attempt to overthrow
the regime of AIiastasio Somoza Dehayle. At .the time, 0e Sandinistas were supported by most governments In the reglon_ Those
10 Willer MemCom, 5/6/86; Messick MemCoJ[l., 5/6/86; !l.!!arum Mem~om; 5/6/86, Committee
Files. see Irani Contra Deposition of FBI Agent Kevin Curner, Appendix B. VoL 8 pp. 205-206.
11 Foreign Relations Committee-Justi~ Department correspondence. August 10, 1985.
12 SubCommittee testimony of Jeffery B. Feldman, October 5, 1988, p. 24; Feldman MemCom,
November 17. 1987.
;.
13 Subcommittee testimony of General Paul Gorman, Part 2, February 8, 1988 p. 44.
14 Subcommittee testimony of David Westratem, Part 4, July 12. 1988. p. 144.
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governments helped provide the FSLN .with the money, weapons"
and the sanctuary they needed to .overthtow Somoza. 15 .
.
posta Rica, which has. dozens. of unsuperviSed airstrips near the
NIcaraguan b.o,:d~r, becam~ 8,!l llll:~ortant supply and staging area
for the Sani!illl.stas. These arr stnps were used by Noriega and
others for shipments of weapons to the SimdiniStaS. ' •
Fonner senior Costa Rican Law enforcement officials told the
Sub.committee they were instructed to. keep their narcotics investigators away from the Niciiraguali bord"r duririg the Sandinista
revolution. Even when they had received hard information about
drugs on the aircraft delivering weaponS, the officials,:ii:t e:(fort}o
a~oid controvety regarding the. war, ignored the tips and let the
flights go.l7
A number of Costa Ricans became suppliers for the Sandinistas.
The~e included Jaime "~llique" Guerra, w!'-o owned a 9ropdusting
s~rvlce. and a related aIrcraft support busmess in northern Costa
RlCa. Guerra refueled .and repaired the planes which came from
Panama loaded with Cuban weapons for the Sandinistas. '8 Guerra'.s <:rop dusting business was excellent cover for the movement of
aVlati?ll .. fuel to t.h~ dozens of re~ote airstrips they used without
arousIng the SJlSPIclOnsofCosta RlCanauthorities.
. ,'Y!?-en. the Sandinista ins';1rge,?-cy succeeded· in 1979, smugglirig
actlVlty m n~rthenl Co~ta .RlCa did not stop. Surplus weapons originally stored m, Costa RlCa for use by the Sandinistas were sold on
th~ black market in the region,l9. sOllle. of these weapons were
shipped to the Salvadoran reQels from the sru:ne airstrips in the
same planes, flown by the same pilots who had. previously worked
for the Sandinistas. 20
.
Costa Rican law enforcement authorizes said that the drug trafficking t}n'ou~h no~hern Costa Rica continued as welL They said
that theIr police Ulllts lacked the mell, the communications equipment an\! the tr~port to close down the airstrips and seize weapons and drugs. 21
..
.
.
,wenler ~otz, it Costa Rican pil?t servinll: sentence for drug smugglmg, testified that there. was httle the Costa lUcan government
could do to deal with the continuing drug trafficking:
. "Costa Rica has got only civil guards underpaid and
easily. bought . . . To be, very clear . . . 'our guard down
there.lS bar.,foot, and you re talking about 50 men to cover
400 kilometers maybe. ".: 22

1& Interviews conducted by Senator John F. Kerry with current and former Costa Rican law
enforcement officials, San Jose, Costa Rica, October 31 1987~
16SubcomInittee testimony of Jose Blandon, Part 2, Febfuary 9 1988 pp 138-139
'I'lKerry interviews in Costa Rica, op. cit.
'.
, . .
18 Subcommittee closed session with Werner Lob;. Part 4. April 8. 1988. p. 673; Blandon testimony; Part 2, p. 86; see also Carlton, Part 2. p. 196.
.19Lotz~-testinlony. Part_·4,"p. 674 and Subcommittee testimony' of Frances-J. McNeil Part 3
April 4, 1988; p.·58.
. '
"
,.
20 Blari.don testimohY. Part;~2;-p. 86 and McNeil.-Part 3. p.55 and Subcommittee testimony of
Floyd Carlton. Part 2. February 10. p. 196.
•
21 Kerry- inte~ws in Costa Rica, ibid.
22 Lotz testimony. op: c!t.;_ p. 690.
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IV.

-

DRUG TRAFFICKING AND THE COVERT.WAR

When the Southern Front against the Sandinista Government in
Nicaragua was established in 1983, Costa Rica remained illequipped to deal With the threat posed by the Colombian drug cartels. Then; as now, the country does not have a military, its law
enforcement resources remain liri:rlted, and its radar system still so
poor that Contra supply planes could fly in and out of the clandestine strips without being detected. 23
Following their work on behalf of the Sandinistas and the Salvadoran rebels, tne Colombian and Panamanian drug operatives were
well positioned to exploit the infrastructure now serviug and supplying the Contra Southenl Front. This infrastructure was increasingly inlportant to the drug traffickers, 'as this was the very period
in which the cocaine trade to the U.S. from Latin America was
growing exponentially.
In the words of Karol Prado, an officer of the ARDE Contra organization of Eden P?stora on the Southenl Front, "drug traffickers
. . . approaches political groups like ARDE trying to make deals
that would somehow camouflage or cover up their activities."
The head of the Costa Rican "air force" and personal pilot to two
Costa Rican presidents, Wenler Lotz, explained the involvement of
drug traffickers With the Contras in tHe early days of the establiShment of the Southern Front as a consequence of the Contras lack of
resoUrces: .
"There was no money. There were too many leaders and too few
people to follow them,and everybody was trying to make money as
best they could." 24
,
The logic of having drug money pay for the pressing needs of the
Contras appealed to a number of people who became involved in
the covert war. Indeed, senior U.S. policy makers were not inmlune
tq the idea that drug money was a perfect solution to the Contra's
funding problems.
As DEA officials testified last July before the House Judiciary
Subcommittee on Crinle, Lt. Col. Oliver North suggested to the
DEA in June 1985 that $1.5 million in drug money carried aboard
a plane piloted by DEA informant Barry Seal and generated in a
sting of the Medellin Cartel.and Sandinista officials, be provided to
the Qontras. 2S While the suggestion was rejected by the DEA, the
fact that it was made highlights the potential appeal of drug profits for persons engaged in covert activity.
Lotz s'iUd that Contra operations on the Southern Front were in·
fact funded by drug operations. He testified that weapons for the
Contras ,came from Panama on. small planes carrying mixed 'loads
which iududed drugS. The pilots unloaded the weapons, refueled,
and headed north toward the U.S. with drugs.2. The pilots included Americans, Panamanians, and Colombians, and occasionally,
unifonned members of the Panamanian Defense Forces. 2'7 Drug
23
24-

Lotz. Part 4, p.690.
Lotz. Part 4. p. 678.

DEA Testimony before House Subcommittee on Crime, July 28. 1988.
Ibid .• pp. 683-684.
27 Ibid.. pp. 680. 682.
25
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pilots soon began to use the Contra airstrips to refuel even when
there were no weapons to unload. They knew that the authorities
would not check.the airstrips beca,use the-war was "protected".28
The problem of. drug traffickers using ,the airstrips also used to
supply the. Qontras persisted through .1985 and 1986. By the
summer of 1986, it became of significant concern to the U.S. Governni.ent offiCials ,whq were involved inth~ covert Contra .supply
operations undertaken during the Bol!!lld Amendment period. As
then-CIA Station ClUef, "Thomas .Castillo" testified to the Ira.n/
Contra Committees, U.S. Ambassa(lqr to Costa Rica Lewis Tambs
wanted to place gilards on the secret Contra SuPply airstrip at .
Santa Elena in Costa Rica, to avoid:
"
.
having drug traffickers use that site, and this was a continuing concern during the period of June, July and
August." 9
The concern highlights the degree to which the infrastructure
used by the Contras and that used by drug traffickers waS potentially'interchangable, even in a situation in which the U is. gove~n
ment had itself established and maintained the airstrip involved.

-SETCO Air, a company .established by Honduran drug trafficker Ramon Matta BalleSteros;
.
.
-IlIACSA"a Miami:based air compa?y operate~ ,as the headquarters Of a drug' trafficker enterprISe for con~cted drug traffickers Floyd Ca.rltonand Alfredo Caballero;
.
-Frigorificosde Puntaremas,.'a firm owned and operated by
Cuban-American drug traffickers;
.
~Vortex, >anair sE)rvice and supply company partly owned by admitteddrug trafficker Michael Palmer.
'.
. IiI eachcase;- prior to the time 'that the State Departm,!,nt entered into contracts with the company, federal law enforcement
had received information that the individuals controlling these
companies were involved in narcotics.
, Officials at NHAO told .GAO investigators that all the supply
contractors were to have been'screened by U.S~ intelligence and
law enforcement agencies prior to their receiving funds from State
Department on behalf. of the Contras to insure that they were·not
involved with crinIinal activity."3 Neither the GAO nor the NHAO
were certain whether or not that had actUally been done.s 4
The payments made by the, State Department to these four companies between,January .and August 1986, were as follows:

V. THE Pn.OTS

Pilots who made combined Contra weapons/drug flights through
the Southern Front included:
,
-Gerardo Duran, a' Costa Rican pilot in the airplane parts
supply business. Duran flew for a variety of Contra organizations on the Southern Front, including those affiliated with Alfonso Robelo, Fernando "'El Negro" ChamOITO, and Eden Pastora, before U.s. officials insisted that the Contras sever their
ties from Duran because of his involvement with drugs. 30
Duran was convicted of narcotics trafficking in Costa Rica in
1987 an4 jailed.
.
,.
~Gary Wayne Betzner, drug pilot who worked for' convicted
smuggler George Morales. Betzner testified that twice in 1984
he flew weapons for the Contras from the U.s. to northern
Costa Rica and returned to the United States with loads of cocaine. Betzner is presently serving a lengthy prison term for
drug smuggling." 1
-Jose "Chepon" Robelo, the head of UDN-FARN air force on
the Southern front. Robelo turned to narcotics trafficking and
reselling goods provided to the Contras by the U.S.32
. VI. U.S.

GOVERNMENT

FuNDs AND CoMPANIES WITH DRUG
CONNECTIONS
.

The State Department selected four companies oWned and operated by narcotics traffickers to supply humanitarian aSsiStance to
the Contras. The companies were:'
28
29
30

Kerry interviews in Costa Rica. ibid.
Castillo deposition. ibid., p. 483.
Lotz, Part 4, p. 681; Letter of Eden Pastora to David Sullivan and Assistant Secretary of

State Elliot Abrams. April 10, 1986.

:n Subcommittee testimony of Gary Betzner, Part 3, April 7. 1988, pp. 262-265.
32 Robert W. Owen, rran-Contra testimony. May 14, 1987, p. 7; see also memo from Owen to
Oliver North, April!, 1985. pp. I, 3.

SETCO, for air transport se,rvices .' ... ,.. ".: ...:.................:.............................
DIACSA forairpl""e. engine paJ'ts ......... ,.......................;.........;........,..... ,
Frigorifi~os De Punatarenas. ,as a bro~r/supp]{er for various services to Contras on the Southern Front .................................................
VORTEX, for air transport services ....................... ,.................... :.......... ,'

$185.924,25
41,-120.90

Total ",; ........... ,......................... ,........................................................

806,401.20

261,932.00
317.425.17

. A number of questions' arise as. a result of the selection of these
four companies by the State D~partment fo: the provision o~ humanitarian assistance to the contras, to which the SubcommIttee
has been unable to obtain clear' answerS:
-Who selected these firms to provide services to the Contras,
. paid for with public funds; and what criteria were used for selecting them?
' .'
.'
.
-Were any U.S. officials in the CIA, NSC, or State Department
aware of the narcotics allegations associated with any of these
companies? If so, why were these firms permitted to· receive
. public funds on behalf of the QOlitl'as?
.
-Why were Contra suppliersno.t checked against federal law enforcement'records that would have shown them to be either
under active investigation as drug traffickers, or in the case of
DIASCA, actually under indictment?
Ambassador Robert Duemling, Director of the Nicaraguan ·Hu- .
manitarian Assistance Organization (NHAO), who was responsible
for the operation of the program, was unable to recall how these
companies were selected, when questioned by Senator Kerry in
April, 1988. 36 Ambassador Duenlling also could not recall whether
Subcommittee interviews with GAO analysts, September 28, 1988.
Subcommittee interviews with GAO analysts, ibid.; interviews with Ambassador Duemling,
April 6, 1988.
.
35 Source for PaYments to Suppliers: GAO Analysis of NHAO Accounts; fInal figures provided
by Department of State to the Subcommittee on Narcotics. Terrorism and International Oper33

, 34

ations. January 4. 1 9 8 9 . ·
.
311 Duemling statement to Senator Kerry. April 6. 1988.
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or not the contractors had in fact been cpecked against law enforcement records prior to receiViJ;J.g flinds from the State Department. In p:r:evioustestimony beforethelran/Coritra Committees,
Ambassador Duemlinghad recal).edtlw.t,NHAO had been directed
by Lt. Col. Oliver NorthtocolltinUEl "tbEieXiSting arrangements of
the resistance ,movement" in choosing contractors."'
At best, these incidents represent negligence on the part of U.S.
government officials responsible for providing support to the Contras. At worst it was a mattei"ofturninga blind eye, ,to the. activities of companies who use legitiniateactivities as a: cover for their.
'
narcotics trafficking.'
SETCO!iIoNDU CARIB
. Before being ,chosen by, the State Department to' transport goods
on behalf of the Contras from late 1985 through midc 1986, SETCO
had a long'standing relationship' with; the largest of the Contra
groups,· the Honduras-based FDN.·Beginriing inf984, SETCOwas
.the:principal company used by the ()olltras in Honduras to trans- '
port supplies and personnel for the 'rDN, carrying at least a million rounds of ammunition, food, uniforms and other military supplies for theContras from 1983 through 1985. According to testimony before the Iran/Contra Committees by FDN leader Adolfo
Caleto, SETCOreceived funds for Contra supply operations from ,
the contra accounts established by Oliver NOJ;th.3 8 .
'
U.S. ' law enforcement records'state that,SETCO was estabIlshed
by Honduran cocaine trafficker Juan Matta Ballesteros, whose'
April 1988 extradition from Honduras to the United States in connection with drug trafficking charges caused riots outside the U.S.
Embassy in Tegucigalpa. ,
"
For example, a 1983 Cust01ll$ Investigative Report states that
"SETCO stands for Services ·Ejectutivos Turistas Colnmanderand
is headed by Juan RamonMata Ballestros, a class I DEA violator."
The same report states that according to the Drug Enforcement
Agency, "SETCO aviation. is a corporation formed by American
businessmen who are dealing with Matta and are' smuggling nar'
,
cotics into the United States." 39
One of the pilots :selected to fly Contra supply missions for the
FDN for SETCO was Frank Moss; who has been under inv:estigation as an alleged drug trafficker since 1979. Moss has Men investigated, although never indicted; for narcotics offenses by ten different law enforcement agenCies. 40 '
.,,'
,
In addition to flying Contra supply 'riiissioris through' SETCO,
Moss forrn:ed his 'own company in 1985,' Hondu Carib, which also
flew supplies to the Contras, including weapons and ammunition
'purchased from, R.M. Equipment, an arms couipany controlled by
Ronald Martinilnd James McCoy.41

The FDN's atrangement with Moss and Hondu Carib was pursuant to a commercia! agreement between the FDN's chief supply officer, Mario Calero, and Moss, under which Calero was to receive
an ownership interest in Moss' company. The Subco=ittee received documentation that one Moss plane, a DC-4, N90201, ·was
used to move Contra goods from the United States to Honduras.'2
On the basis of information alleging that the plane was being used
for drug smuggling, the Customs Service obtained a court order to
place a concealed transponder on the plane. 43
A second DC-4 controlled by Moss was chased off the west coast
of Florida by the Customs Service while it was dumping what appeared to be a load of drugs, according to law enforcement personnel. When the plane landed at Port Charlotte no drugs were, found
on board, but the plane's, registration was not in order and its last
known owners were drug traffickers. Law 'enforcement personnel
also found ..an address book abo,ard the plane; containing among
other references the telephone numbers of some Contra officials
and the Virginia telephone number of Robert Owen, Oliver North's
courier.44 A law enforcement inspection of the plane revealed the
presence of significant marijuan,!, residue. 45 . DEA seized the aircraft on March 16, 1987.

A.

Iran..contra deposition of Robert Duemling, Appendix B. Volume 9, pp. 47-78.
See Iran..contra testimony of Adolfo Calero, Aw~endiX B, Volume 3, p. 176.
::19 U.S. CUstoms Service investigative- report.
Guy Penilton Owen, et al.. N90201," file
# NOGGBD030036, New Orleans, May 18, 19$3, pp. 6-8.
40 Subcommittee interview with Sheriff of Port Charlotte County. Florida, May 1987.
4-1 See Commerce Department's Shipper's. Export Declaration for RIM Equipment. Inc .• file
# 0003688. Miami, Florida, February 28, 1985, re shipments for "Armed Forces of Honduras."
37
38
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B. FRIGORIFICOS DE PUNTEREl\!NAS

o

Frigorificosde Punterennasis a 80sta Rican seafood company
which was created as a cover for the laundering of drug money, according to grand jury testimony by-one of its partners, and testimony by Ramon ,Milian Rodriguez, the cOnvicted money launderer
who established the company.4"
'
From its creation, it was operated and owned by Luis Rodriguez
of Miaini, Florida, and Carlos Soto and Ubaldo Fernandez, two convicted drug traffickers, to launder drugmoney.47 Luis Rodriguez,
who' a.ccording to Massachusetts law enforcement officials directed
the largest marijil'lll8. smuggling ring in the history of the state,
was indicted on drug trafficking charges by the federal government
on September 30, 1987 and on tax evasion in coIinection with the
laundering of money through Ocean Hunte, on April 5, 1988. 48
Luis Rodriguez controlled the bank account held in the name of
Frigorificos which received $261,937 in humanitarian assistance
funds from the State Department in 1986. Rodriguez signed most of
the orders to transfer the funds' for the Contras out of that ac-,'

_

_

42 Commerce Department's Shipper's Export Declaration for RIM Equipment, Inc., me
# 0003688, Miami, Florida, February :2~ 1985.
~3 Customs report, NOGGGGGBD0300036, ibid., p. 13.
44 Address book siezed by Customs. Port'Charlotte, Florida, N2551, March 16. 1987.
45 Subcommittee staff interview with Sheriffs investigators. Port Charlotte County, Florida,
_
'
May, 1987.
.
.
4~ Grand jury statements of Carlos Sota O!l file m u.s. v. Rodnguez, 99-0222, USDC, Northern
District of Flori~ September 29. 1987, and SubcollllIlittee testimony of ;Ramon Milian-Rodriguez, Part 2, Febrqary 11, 1988. pp. 26~261; documents seized in U.S. v~ Milian Rodrigu~, SD
Florida 1983.
.
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Ibid.
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48 U.s. v. Luis Rodriguez, 87-0104-4, US District Court for the Northern,District of Florida;
U.s. v. Luis Rodriguez. 88-0222 CR~;King, U.S. District Court for the Southern District of Flori~
da.
'

47
fact chosen 'companies operated 'by drug traffickers to supply the
Contras. 56

count.49 Rodriguez was also ,president of Ocean Hunter, 1m American seafood company created for him by Ramon Milian Ro&i.guez. 50 Ocean Hunter imported seafood it bought from Frigorificos
and used the intercompany transactions to launder drug money. 51
In statements before a Florida federal grand jury in connection
with a narcotics trafficking prosecution of Luis Rodriguez, 'Soto testified that he knew Luis Rodriguez as a, narcotics trafficker who
had been smuggling drugs into the U.s" since 1979. Soto also testified that they were partners ill the Shipment of 35,000 pounds of
marijuana to Massachusetts in 1982. 52
'
.
Milian-Rodriguez told Federal authorities about Luis Rodriguez'
narcotics trafficking prior to Milian-Rodriguez' arrest in May 1983.
In March and April "1984, IRS agents interviewed Luis Rodriguez
regarding Ocean Hunter, drug trafficking and money laundering, .
and he took the Fifth Amendment in .response to every question. 53
In September, 1984, Miami police officials advised the FBI of information they had received that Ocean Hunter was funding contra
activities through "narcotics transactions," and nothing that Luis'
Rodriguez was its president. This information confirmed previous
accounts the 'FBLhad received concerning the involvement of
Ocean Hunter imiUts officers in, Colitra' supply operations involving the Cuban American community. 54
' '
Despite the information possessed by the FBI, Customs and other
law enforcement ageilcies documenting Luis Rodriguez' involve.:
ment ,in narcotics trafficl,<ing and mqpey laundering, the State Depariment used Frigorificos, .which he owned and operated, to deliv-,
er humanitarian assistance funds to the Contras in late 1985. Official funds for the Contras from the United States began to be deposited into the Frigorificos account in early 1986, and continued
until mid-1986. 55
",'
In May 1986, Senator KerrY ,advised the Justice Dep;>ttment"
Drug Enforcement Ag<i>J;lcy, State,'Department, NHAO and' CIA of
allegations he had received involving Luis Rodriguez and his com·
panies in drug trafficking and molieylaundering: In August 1986, '
the Foreigu Relations,Committee asked Justice whether the allega- "
tions about Luis Rodriguez were true, and requested docUments to
determine whether the State Depariment might have in fact provided fUnds to a company controlled by' 'drug traffickers. Justice re,
fused to answer the inquiry.'
The indictment of 'Luis RodrigUez on 'drug charges 18 months
later'demonstrated that the concerns raised.:by Senator Kerry to
the Justice Depariment arid other agencies in 'May 1986 concernilig
his companies were well founded, as the' State Depariment had in )

C. DIACSA

DIACSA was an aircraft dealership and parts supply company
parily owned bY'the Guerra fanilly of Costa Rica. DIACSA'spresident, Alfredo Caballero, was under DEA investigation for cocaine
trafficking and' money laundering when the State Depariment
chose the company to' be an NHAO supplier. Caballero was at that
time a business associate of Floyd Carlton-the pilot who flew' cocaine for Panama's General Noriega.
In an affidavit filed in federal court in January, 1985, DEA Special Agent Daniel E. Moritz described working as an undercover
money launderer "for the purpose' of introducing myself into a
criminal organization involved in importing substantial quantities
of cocaine into the United States from South America. 57 That organization, was the Carlton/Caballaro partnership. According to
Agent Moritz, the cocaine traffickers used DIACSA offices "as a location for planning smuggliJ;lg ventures, for assembling and distributing large cash proceeds of narcotics transactionS, and for placing
telephone calls in-furtherance of the smuggling ventures." 58
-From March 1985 until January 1986, Moritz received approximately $3.8 million in U.S. currency from members of this organization "to be distributed, primarily in the form of wire transfers
around the world." Most of the $3.8 million was delivered in DIACSA's offices.
Moritz met both, Alfredo Caballero and Floyd Carlton in March
of 1985. Moritz had previously learned from a confidential informant that Carlton was a "major cocaine trafficker from Panama who
freqUented DIACSA and was a close associate of Alfredo Caballero." The informant added that "Caballero provided aircraft for
Floyd Carlton Caceres' cocaine smuggling ventures", and that Caballero allowed Carlton and "members of his organization to use
DIACSA offices as a location for plannilig smuggling ventures, for
assembling and distributing large cash proceeds of narcotics trans·
actions and for placing telephone calls in furtherance of the smug,
gling ventures." Alfredo Caballero was described by the informant
"as the man iil charge of ope~atioris: for Floyd Carlton Caceres' cocaine transportation organization." 59
'"
Other'members of the' group were Miguel Alemany-Sbto, who recruited pilots and selected aircraft and landing strips, and Cecilia
Saenz'Barria:. The Confidential' inforrriant said that 'Saenz was a
Panamanian "in charge of supervising the landing and'refuelingofthe organization's aircreftat airstrips on the Panama/Costa Rica
border" and that he "arranges for bribe payments for certain Costa
Rican officials to ensure -the protection of these aircraft as they
head north loaded with cocaine." 60

4!1 Banking records of Frigorificos de Puntarenas subpoenaed by House Foreign Affairs Subcommittee on the Western Hemisphere, May 1986; GAO .An'a.:lysiS'-NHAO Expenditures, -May

1986.

,

Corporate Records, Florida Secretary of State-, Ocean Hunter. Inc::
51 Grand jury statements of Soto. ibid .• Ramon Milian-Rodriguez, ibid.
5~ Documents on file in U.S. v. Rodriguez. 99-0222. 'PSDG. Northem District of Florida. 1988,
from grand jury s4ttements of Carlm; Sota. .
.
53 Documents on ·file. in U.S. :v. Lui:; Rodriguez, ibid., Northern District of Florida.
54·FBI302, Continental Bank Bombing, FBI Agent·George Kiszynski, MM174A-1298, released
in u.s. :u. Corbo, Southern District of Florida. 1988.
55 GAO Analysis .. of.;NHAO Payments.: Western Hemisphere Subcommittee of House Foreign
.Affairs Comm.it~. M<,ty 1986: banking records subpoenaed by Western Hemisphere Subcommittee.
.
,
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6/1 U.S. v. Luis Rodriguez, ibid... Northern District of Florida; GAO analysis of NHAO payments.
.
57 Affidavit of Daniel E. Moritz. Special Agent for the DEA January 1985, u.s. v. Co:rleton et
aL, SO Florida. 85-70.
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During 1984 and 1985, the principal Contra organization, the
FDN, chose DIACSA for "intra·account transfers." The laundering
of money through DIACSA concealed the fact that some funds for
the Contras were through deposits arranged by Lt. Co!. Oliver
North. 61
The indictments of Carlton, Caballero and five other defendants,
including Alfred Caballero's son Luis, were handed down on Janu·
ary 23, 1985. The indictment charged the defendants with bringing
into the United States on or about September 23, 1985, 900 pounds
of cocaine. In addition, the indictment charged the defendants with '
laundering $2.6 million between March 25, 1985 and January 13,
1986. 62
Despite the indictments, the State Department made payments
on May 14, 1986 and September 3, 1986, totaling $41,120.90 to
DIAGSA to provide services to the Contras. 63
In addition, the State Department was still doing business with
DIACSA on its own behalf six months after the company's princi·
pals had been indicted. Court papers filed in the case in July 1986,
show that the U.S. Embassies of Panama and Costa Rica were cli·
ents of DIACSA. While DIACSA and its principals were engaged in
plea bargaining negotiations with the Justice Department regard~
ing the cocaine trafficking and money laundering charges, U.S.
Embassy personnel in Panama ahd Costa Rica were meeting with
one of the defendants to discuSs purchasing Cessna planes from the
company. 64
.
Each of the defendants in the DIACSA case was ultimately con·
victed on charges of importing cocaine into the' United' States.· The
sentences tliey received .ranged from ten years for one non-cooper·
ating defendant, to nine years for Floyd Carlton, to three years probationfor Luis Caballero and five ye"rs probation for his father,
DIACSA's owner, Alfredo Caballero; as a consequence of their coop·
eration with the government. 65

Vortex was selected by NHAO assistant director Philip Buechler,
following calls among Buechler, Palmer, and Pat Foley, the presi·
dent of Summit Aviation. s8
,

D. VORTEX

When .the State Department'signed a contract with Vortex to
handle Contra supplies, 'Michael Jil. Pa,lmer, then the company's Ex·
ecutive Vice·President signed for Vorj;ex. At the time, Palmer was .
under active i:D.vestigation by the FBI. in three jurisdictions in con·
nection with his decade·long activity as a drug smuggler, and a fed·
eral grand jury was preparing to indicthlmin. D,etroit. 6 6
: The contract required Vortex to recei"Bi'goods for the, Contras,
store;. pack, and, inventory them. At the time the contract was
sjgned, Vortex's principal assets .were two airplanes which Palmer'
previously used for drug ,smuggling. 67
See Iran-Contra testimony of Adolfo Calero, AppendixB. Volume 3, p. 176.
U.S. v. Carlton, et aI•• U.S. District Court, Southern District of Florida, January 23, 1986.
GAO Analysis. NHAO Accounts, provided to Subcommittee, September, 1988.'
60l Motion For Permission to Travel, U.S. v. Caballero, SD Florida. 86-70-CR,· July 16, 1986.
65 Court record, U.S. v. Carlton-Caceres. et al. SD Florida 86-070.
. 66 Indictment. U.S. v. Palmer. Detroit U.S. Attorney's Office. 1986;. Subcommittee testimony of
Michael B. Palmer, Part 3,"April 6. 1988. pp. 208-213.
6'1 Palmer. Part 2. p. 205 and Palmer Subcommittee Deposition. April 5. 1988. pp. 75-79. see
,generally Palmer indictment by Detroit U.s. Attorney in June 1986. and documents released as
discovery in U.S. v. Vogel et aL
-61
62
63

VII. THE CASE OF GEORGE MoRALES AND FRS/ARDE
In~~1984, .the Contra forces under Eden Pastora were in an increasingly hopeless situation. On May 30, 1984, Pastora was wound·
ed by a bomb at his base camp at La Penca, Nicaragua, close to the
Costa Rica border. That same day; according to ARDE officer Karol
Prado, aid to ARDE,from the United States was cut off. s9
.Despite continued pressure from the United States, Pastora refused to place his ARDE forces under a unified co=and with the
largest of the Contra organizations-the Honduras·based FDN. The
CIA qonsidered Pastora to be "disruptive and unpredictable."·o By
the time the Boland Amendment cut off legal military aid to the
Contras, the CIA had seen to it that Pastora did not receive any
assistance, and his forCes were experiencing "desperate condi·
tions/'71
.
Although there are discrepancies amoD? the parties as to when
the initial meeting took place, Pastora s organization was ap·
proached by George Morales,"a' Colombian drug trafficker living in
Miami who had been indicted on narcotics trafficking charges.
According to the State· Department, report to the ~ Congress of
July 26, 1986:
. .
, Inforniation developed by the intelligence co=unity in·
dicateS'that a senior member' of Eden Pastora's Sandino
Revolutionary Front (FRS) agreed in late 1984, with (Mo·
rales) that FRS pilots would aid in trllllSporting narcotics
in exchange for financial assistance . . . the FRS official
agreed to. use FRS operational' facilities in Costa Rica and
Nicaragua to facilitate transportation of narcotics. (Mo·
rales) agreed to provide financial support to the FRS, in
addition to aircraft and training for FRS pilots. After un·
dergoing flight training, the FRS pilots were to continue to
work for the FRS, but would also fly narcotics shipments
from South. America to sites in Costa Rica and Nicaragua
for later transport to the United States. Shortly.thereafter
(Morales) reportedly provided the FRS one C-'47 aircraft
and two crated helicopters. He is reported to have paid the
sum of $100,000 to the FRS, but there was no information
available on who actually received the money. 72
The State Department said it was aware of only one incident ~of
drug traffic~g resulting from this agreement between the Con·
tras and Morales and that was the case of Contra pilot Gerardo
Duran. Duran was arrested in January 1986, in Costa Rica for his
involvement in transporting cocaine to the United States. 73 Duran
68 Palmer testimony, House Judiciary Subcommittee on Crime, September 23. 1988.
69 Subcommittee deposition of Karol Prado, Part 3, p. 278, see also Iran/Contra Testimoriy of
CIA Central AmeriCan Task. Force Chief. August 5. J987, 100-11, pp. 192-183 .
'10 Castillo executive session. Iran/Contra Committees, ibid .• pp. 9-10.
,
'11 Subcommittee deposition ofOctaviano Cesar, San Jose,·Costa Rica. October 31.1987, Part 3.
pp. 218-28l.
'12 State Department document #5136c, p. 5.
'13 Ibid.
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was an FRS pilot from 1982 to 1985 and operated an air taxi service in Costa Rica. According to Marco Aguado and Karol Prado,
Duran would fly supplies to the Contras on the Southern Front and
he would charge for each flight. 7 4
.
Robert Owen, courier for Lt. Col.·Oliver North, testified to the
Iran/Contra Committees that he told North he thought Karol
Prado was involved in trafficking' drugs out of Panama; and that
Pastora's pilot, Marco Aguado, was also involved: 7 • The Subcommittee was unable to validate. Owen's claims. Pradovehement).y
denied these allegations stating that he believed the drug,trafficking allegationS agaihst Pastora were th~ .result of a CIA effort to .
discredit him.' 6
Morales testified that his involvemen.t with the Contras started
in 1984 at the urging of Marta Healey, the widow of one of his drug
pilots, Richard Healey." Marta Healey's first husband was Adolfo
"Popo" Chamorr6, the second in command. to Eden Pastora in the
FRS. She came from a prominent Nicaraguan family.
At the time of his first contract, Morales was under indictment
for marijuana smuggling. He testified that he thought by assisting
the Contra cause his indictment would be dropped. Marta Healey
introduced Morales to popo Chamorro, Marco Aguado and Octaviano Cesar at. a meeting in Miami. According to Morales, he
wanted to make a deal: He would help the Contras with their
needs, and "they in exchange would help me with my objective, .
which was solving my indictment." Morales believed the Contra
leaders would help him solve his legal problems because of their
contacts with the CIA.' 8
.
On October 31, 1987 in San Jose, Costa ,Rica, the Subcommittee
videotaped the depositIons of three Contra leaders with intimate
knowledge of the Morales relationship with Pastora's organization
in video depositions. The three were Karol Prado, Pastora's head of
communications; Marco Aguado, Pastora's air force chief; and.Octaviano Cesar who; along. with his· brother Alfredo, were political
allies of Pilstora's at the time. A fourth, Adolfo "Popo" Ch8morro,
who was Pilstora's second in command in ARDE, testified in closed
.session of the Subcommittee in April 1988. Chamorro's testimony·
was 'taken in closed session .by the consent of the Subcommittee at
his request. Dick McCall, of Senator Kerry's personal staff, in an
arrangement worked out with Ch8morro and his attorneys, subsequently interviewed him in Miami.
Each denied knowing that Morales was under. indictment for
drug trafficking when they first met him at Marta Healey's house
in Miami. Popo Chamorro said that as far as he knew Morrues was
just another rich Miami resident with strong anti-Communist feel.
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my! addition, all three denied receiving more than $10,000 in cash'

from Morales. The Subcommittee found that $10,000 was given to
Popo ChamoITo to cover the cost of transporting a G-47 owned by
Subcommittee testimony of Marco Aguado and Karol Prado, Part 3, .p. 285.
75Iran-Contra testimony of Robert Owen, Appendix B, Volume 20, pp. 849-850.
7.1> Dappsition of Karol Prado, ibid., p. 285.
.

Morales; which he donated to ARnE, from Haiti to Ilopango Air
Force BasE? in EI Salvador. so
.
While .denying'receiving frinds personally, Prado, Aguado and
Cesar each confirmed 'elements of Morales' story.
.
Acc;ording to Praqo; Octaviano Cesar and his brother Adolfo
allied themselves politically with Pastora in the Summer of 1984. A
decision was then made to send Popo Chiunorro and Octaviano
Cesar to the United States to look for funds. s1 In September, Popo
Chamorroreturned to Costa Rica with photographs of a DC-4 and
a Howard plane, and toldPastora that they would get six .more
planes; including a Navajo Panther from George Morales. S2
Pastora told Chamorr6'that the G-47 was the most practical
plane for the Contras at the time and Popo returned to Miami to
arrange for its transfer.Chamorro provided the Subcommittee with
an aircraft purchase order, dated October 1, 1984. The notarized
purchase corder provided that for the sum of one dollar, a McDonnell-Douglas DC-3, the civilian designation for a G-47, would be
transferred to Marco Aguado. The order was signed by George Morales, as the seller, and by Marco Aguado, as the purchaser.
In addition, Chamorro. gave the Subcommittee a list of flights
made by that G-47 to ferry arms from Ilopango to Costa Rica and
La Penca. Between Octoj:ler .18, 1984 and February 12, 1986, some
156,000. pounds of material. were nioved from nopango to air fields
in C!ls~aRica. 'Of the 24 fIlghts during this period, eleven were to
La Penca olJ.the Nicaraguan side' of the Rio San Juan. S '
The SUbcommittee substantiated key elements of the Morales
story, although it did nbt fip,d evidence that Cesar, Chamo!,!o, or
Prado were personally involved in drug' traffickihg. First, all witnesses agreed'thatMorales,gave ARD:Ea C-47. Evidence of an association between them is. alSo provided by a CUstoms document.
This document, provided the Committee by the U.S. Clistoms Service, shoV'l,"s tmjl,Morales entered the UniiEld States from the Bahamas on October 13, 1984, with Marco Aguado, Octaviano Cesar and
Popo Chamorro. They carried $400,000 in cash and checks which
were declared by Aguado, Chamorro and Cesar. They claimed that
the checks and money were returned to Morales after clearing Custorils. S4
'Aguado summarized the relationship between the Southern
Front Contras and the drug traffickers in terms of the exploitation
of the' Con.tra movement by individuals involved in narcotics smuggling, l\ccoi'ding to Aguado, the trafficking organizations, "took advantage or the anti-commimist sentiment which existed in Central
America . . . and they 'undoubtedly used it for drug trafficking." .
Referring to the Contra resupply operations, Aguado said the traffickers used "the same connections, the same air strips, the same
people. And maybe they said that it was weapons for Eden Pastora,
and . it was actually . drugs that would later on go to the
U.S. '... They fooled people ... Unfortunately, this kind of ac-
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Subcommittee testimony of George Morales, Part 3, April 7,1988, p. 297.
Ibid., p. 300.
.
Closed session testimony of Adolfo "Popo" Chamorro, April 6, 1988. p. 13.
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Ibid" p. 15.
Testimony of Karol Prado. Part 3. p. 278.

Ibid" pp. 278-279.

Chamorro, ibid.. pp. 11-12Depositions of Aguado. Prado and Cesar, Part 3, pp. 277-286 and Chamorro, ibid., pp. 16.20.
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tivity, which is for the freeing of a people,.,is quite similar to the
activities of the drug traffickers."s,
,
i
Octaviano Cesar testified that when he dealt with Morales he
was~

Thinking in terms of the security of my country. It just
didn't enter my mind that I would become involved in
such a mess; because it never entered ,into my mind to' get
in that [drug] business. . . '
,
I went a couple of times inside in Nicaragua and 1- saw
people there. Young kids 15, 16 years 'old, they were'carrying 30, 40 rounds- of ammunition "against the
Sandinistas ... And that's why I did it. I'm not proud of
it, but I just didn't have any choice, I mean, the U.S. Con- ,
gress didn't give US any choice. They got these people into ' ,
a war. The people went inside of Nicaragua, 80 miles
inside. They had thousands of supporters, campesinos
there helping them ... Now, when those people retreat,
those campesinos were murdered by the Sandinistas. I
don't want that, but that's the reality of life. S6
, In addition, Cesar told the Bubconm:iittee that he told a CIA officer abjmt Morales and his offer to help theContras.
,
Senator KERRY. riidyou havecoccaslQn to say to someone
in the CIA that you were getting money from Iilin, and :you
were concerned he was a, (lrUg dealru:? Did you pass that
information on to soinebody? " , , , - "
,,
" Mr. CESAR. Yes, I passed the information On about thenot the relations---'well,' ~t was the ,relations ,and the 'airplanes; yes. And the CIA people at the American, military
attache's office that were[sic] baSedat nopangoa,lso,and
" , any person or any 'plane landed the,e, they hadlo gd-, Senator, KERRY. And they basically said to YoU, i.hat it
was all right as lo,ng as you_don't deal in the' pQwder; is
, that correct? Is that a fair quote?
-',
, ,
Mr. CESAR. Yes. S7 " ,
"
After the La Penca bombing of-May 30, 1984, all assistance was
cut off by the CIA to ARnE, while other Contra groups on b()th
fronts, continued to receive support' from the U,s. government
through 1j., variety of channels. The United States stated, that the
cut-off of ARnE was related to the involvement of its personnel in
drug trafficking. Yet many of the same drug traffickers who had
assisted ARDE were also assisting ot4er ContragrilUpS that. coiltinued t6rec",iveiuhding. l\i!orales; for 'exarilple,used Geraldo Duran
as one ofhisdr:ug pilots, and Duran 'worked for ,Alfonso Robello
and, Fernando "el' Negro" Chambrro, who' were ,asSOciated with
other Contra groups, as 'well as for ARDE. s",
',
~",
In a sworn deposition which was taken in San Jose Costa Rica by
the Subcommittee on October 31, 1987, Karol Prado, Pasto,ra's
treasurer and procurement officer, veheniently denied allegations
Aguado, Part 3, p. 285.
Cesar, Part 3, p. 286.
8'1 Ibid., p. 282.
88 See e.g. Letter from Eden Pastora to David Sullivan and Elliott Abrams, Ibid.
85
86
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concerning the personal involvement of ARn~ leadership ~ _drug
trafficking. Prado said that because of Pastora s prob~ems With the
U.S. government, it was ~ .belief that the CIA was ,,:ttempting to
discredit the former Sandinista Commandante and his supporters
in ARDE with allegations that they were involved in -drug traffick~
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.

m~homas Castillo, the former CIA station chief in Costa Rica, who

was indicted in connection with the Iran/Contra affair, testified
before the Iran/Contra Conm:iittees that when the CIA -became
aware of narcotics trafficking by Pastora's suppor.,ers and lieutenants those individuals' activities were reported to law enforcement
officials. 90 However, Morales continued to work with the Contras
until January 1986. He was indicted for a second time in the
Southern District of Florida for a January 1986 cocaine flight to
Bahamas and was arrested on June 12, 1986.
Morales testified that he offered to cooperate with the government soon after he was arrested, and that he was 'willing to take a
lie detector test. He said his attorneys repeated the offer. on his
behalf several times, but on each occasion the U.S. Attorney, Leon
Kellner, refused. 91
.
Leon Kellner and Richard Gregorie, then the head of the criminal-.division of the Miami U.S. Attorney's office, met with the staff
of the Conm:iittee in .November 1986. They said that Morales' story
was not .credible and that Morales was trying to get his sentence
reduced by cooperating with a Senate conm:iittee. As Morales had
not yet been sentenced, both Kellner and Gregorie discouraged the
staff from meeting with Morales at that time, and the staff respected their request. Kellner and Gregorie said that Morales was like
the many .Miami cocaine traffickers who use the "I was working
for the CIA" defense. 92
.
'
Following his testiniqny .before the Subconm:iitt~e, }Mor"J,es renewed his offer to work With the government. This tnne,federal
law enforcement officlals decided to accept the offer. Morales,pro.vided the government with .leads that were used by law enforcement authorities in connection with matters remaining under. investigation. In November 1988, the DEA gave Morales a lengthy
polygraph examination on his testimony before the Subcommittee
and he was considered truthful. 93
VII. JOHN HULL

John Hull was a 'central figure in Contra operations on the
Southern Front when they were managed by Oliver North, from
1984 through late 1986. 94 Before that, according to former Costaas"Subcommittee testirrigny of Karol Prado, Part '3. p. 385. See North Diary p. Q0450;, July 24,
1984. The entry reads: "get Alfredo Cesar on Drugs," see also lran-Contra declassified e~~utive
session testimony of Thomas Castillo. May 29, 1987. pp_ 83-85 and Iran-Contra depoSItion of
Thomas Castillo, Apendix B. Volume E. pp. 250-252.
.
90 Iran-Contra declassified executive session of Thomas Castillo, p. 84.
91 Subcommittee testimony of George Morales. Part 1. July 16',1.987, p. 98.
92 David Keany and Andy Semmel of the Senate Foreign Relations Comnrittee staff and Dick
McCaIrof Senator Kerry's staff. attended the meeting. .
9S See correspondence from DEA Administrator to John C. Lawn to Senator John F. Kerry,
January 18, 1989.
_.,
.
32
5
6
94. North notebook pages Q 0344, 0414, 0415. 0426. 0431, _0543, 0550" 09
,095., ,0977. 115 •
1159' Iran-Con~ Deposition. of Robert W. OweJl" May 4,1987. pp. 6-15 and October I, 1987. pp.
8-84; RWO Exhibit 12. 212:1/86; Iran-Contra testimony, May 14, 1987. p. 818.
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Rican CIA station chief Thomas Castillo's public testimony, Hull
had helped the CIA with military supply and other operations" on
.behalf ofthe Contras. 95 In addition, during the same period, Hull
received $10,000 a month from Adolfo Calero of the FDN-at
North's direction."·
Hull is an Indiima farmer who lives in northern Costa Rica. He
came to Costa Rica in mid-1970's and persuaded a number of North
Americans to invest in ranch land in the northern part of the
country."7 Using their money and adding some of his own, he purchased thousands .of acres of Costa Rican farm land. Properti<;>s
under his ownership, management o;r control ultimately included
at least six airstrips. To the many pilots and revolutionaries who
passed th;rough the ;r<;>gion,thiscollection of properties and ai;rstrips became known as John Hull's ranch.
On March 23, 1984, seven men aboard a U.s. government owned
DG-3 were killed when the cargo plane crashed near Hull's ;ranch,
revealing. publicly that Hull was allowing his property to be used
for airdrops of supplies to the Contras,98 But even .before this
public revelation of Hull's role in supporting the Ccintras,officials
in a variety of Latin American countries were aware of HulYs activities as a liaison between the Contras and the United States government. Jose Blandon testified, for example, that former Costa
Rican Vice President Damel Oduber suggested he (Blandon) meet
with Hull in 1983, .to discuss the formation \)faunified southern
Contra command under Eden Pastora. 99
Five witnesses testified that Hull was in'Volved in cocaine trafficking: Floyd Carlton, Werner Lotz, Jose Bland~n,Heorge Morales,
and Hary Betzner. Betzner was the. only Witness who testified that
he was actually present to witness'cocaiD.ebeing loaded onto planes
headed for the United States in Hull's presence.
Lot" saia that drugs were flown into Hull's ranch, but, that he
did not personally Witness the flights. He sam, he heard aboutth~
drug flights from the Colombian and PanamaIiian pilots who .allegedly flew drugs to Hull's airstrips. Lotz described the strips as "a
stop for refuel basically. The aircraft would land, there. would be
fuel waiting for them, and then would depart. They would come in
with weapons and drugs." Lotz said that Hull was paid for allowing
his airstrips to be used as a refueling stop.'OO
Two Witnesses, Blandon and Carlton recounted an incident involving the disappearance of a shipment of 538 kilos 'of cocaine
owned by the Pereira or C,ali cocaine cartel. Teofilo Watson, a
member of Carlton's Smuggling operation, was flying the plane to
Costa Rica for the Cartel. The plane crashed and' Watson was,
killed. The witnesses believed that the crash occurred at Hull's
ranch and that Hull took the shipment and bulldozed the plane, a
Cesna 310, into the river.
Castillo executive session, ibid., p. 59.
.
'
Iran:Contra deposition of Robert W. Owen, ~ppendix: B, V~~. 20, pp. 650, 802~
.
97 Testimony bf Louell Hood and Douglas. SIple, Suhcomnnttee on InternatIOnal EconOIlllC
Policy, Trade, Oceans and Environment ,and SubCommittee on Terrorism, Narcotics and International Operations, October 30, 1987, pp.1'60-16l.
98 "The CIA Blows an Asset," Newsweek, September 3, 1984. -pp. 48-49.
{HI Subconunittee testimony of Jose BIandop.. p~ 2, p. 129.
100 Subcommittee' dePosition of Werner I.;Otz. Pait 4, April 8. 19'88, pp. 681-682, 691-696.
91i
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Carlton testified that the Colombians were furious when 'they discovered the' 'cocaine nllsSing. He· said they sent gU'timen .uter Hull
and .iIi fact, kid'napped a mambe'; of Hull'$, family, tb Iprce tlie
return 'of the cocaine:When that failed they became convinced that
Carlton himself stole the cocaine and they sent giliimen after him,
gunmen'dug'upCarlton'Sllroperty in Panama With a backhoe
looking for the lost cocaine," and Carlton flea for his life,· to
Miami. 'Q1
'.
, Gary Betzner started flying for Morales' drug smuggling network
in .1981. Betznertestified·-that his first delivery of arms to the,Contras· was ,in' 1983, when he flewa,DG-3 car;rying grenades and
mines to 1l0p;mgo Air Fotee Base ,in El Salvador, His co-pilot on
the trip was Richard Healey, who had "flown drugs. for Morales. 'os
'" Betznex said the weal'ons were unloaded at Uopango by Salvadoran milit?yperso!1llel and an American whom h", assumed worked
fo~ the. U.S. 'Department of,Defellse. I\etzner testified that he and
Healey flew the pl;me on to,Cqlombia where they picked up a load
of marijuana and returned to their base at,Great lIarbor Cay in
the Ballamils. ,03 . . '
,
,
'.
, '
.
'.
: ,According ,to l;\etznel',the ,next Contra ",eapons and ,drugs flig4t
tookplacllm,4'uiy 1984. ¥oriUe.s jiSked hinito fly a10ad of weapons
to Hiill's ~ranch and to pick up' a load'of drugs. Betzner flew a
Cessna 402-B to John Hull's ranch. .According to Betzner, he was
lIlet at the, airstriP by Hull. and they ,watchedtheca:rgo pf weapbns
being unloaded, and, cocaii,ie, packed iIi 17 dllffel bags, and ;five, or
siX: twil-fpot square boxes being loaded ihto tlie now-empty Cessna.
Betinedheri: flew the planet!> a field at Lakeland, Florida. 1 a.
Yet another'gUnS for drugs flight wjiS'madetwo weeks later. On
thiS trip,Betzn",i said' he flawS; Panther to an airstrilh;alled "Los
Llahos,"about ten nl:iles from Hull's properties and l).otfar from
the VOIce of America transmitter in northern Costa Rica.' Betzner
testified that Hull met him again and .the two watched while the
weapons were unloaded andapproxiroate1y 500 kilos of cocaine in
17 'duffel bags were loaaedCf'or·the return flight to-Florida. lOS
'Hull became the subject ,of an investigation by the U.S. Attorney
for the Southern District' of Florida 'in the'spring .of 1985, In late
March 1985, Assistant US. Attorney Jeffrey Feldman and two FBI
agents went td Costa: Rica· to inv,estigate Neutrality Act violations
by participants in the Contra resupply: network that, were also
under investigation at the,time'by Senator Kerry. Both the Feldman and Kerry inquiries had been prompted in part by statements
madEl to repo;rters; ,.Qysoldiers of fortune imprisqneJi in Costa Rica
who alleged John:H.ull wasproviilingsupport -IQr the -Contras·. with'
the help of the National SecurityCouncil.'~"
,"
.
.- -:Feldman SAd the' FBI agents -met ,with U.S. Ambassador to Costa
Rica, L.ewis Tambs,' <lIld. ~,CIA ChIef of Station, Thomas Castillo,

The

101 Subcommittee testimony of Floyd Carlton. Part 2. pp. 205-507; Subcommittee testimony of
Jose Blandon. Part 2, pp. 115-116.
102 Betzner, Part 3, pp. 253-254. 256.
loa Ibid., pp. 257-258.
104 Ibid.~ pp. 262-267; see also Morales testimony. Part 3, pp. 301-304 and DEA polygraph of
Morales.
lOll Ibid., pp. 262-267..
. .
1.06 Iran-Contm d.epoSltion of Jeffrey Feldman. Appendix B, Volume 10, April 30, 1987, pp. 7778; Statements of Steven Carr and Peter Glibbery to Senate staff, March 8. 1986.
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wh9told .Jilin Jppn LI:IIYlJmew,Rp!"Qwen@!i OliverNort~Land
ga:v:e 'ihe,nnpr(l,SSlOn t4atHullha!i,k~en,~opkingfor,:U,S. interests
priodo,March 'of Ij)84. InadditiDn, one of t)J.e·@lblj.Ssy i>ecurij;y' ,officers";,,J~, Nl!geJ, told one, of the .¥BI agents accompanying 'Feldman, ,that, rega:t!ding Feldman' sinq1!iries, ". '. . these' were ·agenc.ies
with other"pperationil iequir,ements .and we ~sho1!!dn't .interfere
withthe work orthese agencies.'"'07 When Feldman.'attempted.tp
interview Hull, Feldman learned that Hull. was told by the embas'
systaff'not totalkto hinlwithout an attofli.ey pr.esent. '08. • 'J .
. Feldman concluded that U.S .• EmbasaY"officials'in CdstaRica
were taking lictive.measlires ,to protect, Hull. After 'Feldman interviewed two, of the mercenaries, Peten Glibbery and Steven Carr, 'regarding their ailegations of Hull's involvement in crimihal aCtivity;
Feldman learned that Kirk Kotula:; ConSul in San Jose was
"trying rogetCart and 'the rest of tliese 'peopletorecant' their
statenients tegardingHtrll's' involvement with tile·' CIA and with
any other ~erican agency~'09 Feldman added " .. ; it was appat"
~ht we were'st:irri:ng up some proolem with 'our inquiries concernmg.John Hull." 110 Feldman concluded that because Hullwasre~eivmgpro~ction fromsiJme US offiCials;J;Hruiifwould 'not 'be possible t~"!rttetview, hi:rD:feldmari,the'rE,(otet?6k no l:'tn:t;ger'.steps' to
dOSO.1.11 .. " ~
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.I!l an effort to stoP the 'iri,yestigaft()n, against' hi1p. and t.o Gause
the Justic~ DeRilrtment to insteadihv~~tigatethose urgi1i:g. an' in'
vestigation of);J;trll, Jlull,prepared falsified affidavits from jailed
mercenaries' in .Costa' Rica to U.$, AttoPley Kellner. In
affidavits the merc~naries. ;i6cilseli. Congressional staffef paYing witnesses, t.o~yellct E\tories,'abqut, ,illegru a,c~i\!ities -associated with .tllei
clap.destine,Contras ,~iIpply:;iiehvo.rJ<,T.4i>Jus.*e,j)epru:tineittwtio
ma~elyconcluqed. ~at ,tlle :affid;\lVlt,sJ\a.dp\,en. f9rged.Kellnertestified t~~;2he~~!lad c9ncerns !iliout*e!llc:ap.d .',. didn't;b.elieve
them.·
, . . . ... ". ".
'.'.
.
..
To this day, the,Justice Department hastllJren .ll.o action against
Johnr,Hull -for .obstl'uctio.n.ofjustice ·orany rel!ited chargEr in .connection with his filing false affid!ivits"'with,-the U.R Justiee Depart-,
ment regarding the Congressionru investigations.
/.
.
.'
In the period in,which he was ,providing, support to the Contras,
Hullohtained a loan'from the Qverseas Private mvestment Corpo;
ration for $375,000,wbich;ultfrnately proved to have'beenobtained
with,false'docuiIientation. i"
'C'''''; .,,,..' '
. _.
" In 1983; Hull':· arid two associatElS, Mr.· 'Williaril Crone and:Mr
Alvaro Arroyo ·appr.oach.ed. OP1CfOt a loan to' finance, ajoint veri: '
ture wood products fac.torY that woUld niake. wneelbarrow ,alIda,.
handles for the, 'U:S. market: ~ 'fact/;a-ecordin'g to te~timony 'from
Crone'and' OPIC officials, nd"contribilti6ns'from'HUll, lttroyo'or
himself
were
_
.made to the joint venture.
. r On the basis of the applica-
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.
tion, some supporting docririlentation 'and a site ,visit, on March 30,
'
1984, OPIC advanced $375,000." 3
.
. By the end of 1985, after .one interest payment, the loah lapsed
into defaUlt, and OPIC officials' began to recognize that the project
was a fraud, ahd that Hull had made false representations in
making the application to OPIC.' ~4 OrIC officials found that the
money which was disbursed by their Agency was deposited in
Hull's India:habank account and the furids were withdrawn by
Hull in cash. When OPIC inquired in 1986·as where'the funds were
going, Hull 'told OPIC qfficials that he would be'using the cash to
buy Costa Rican money on the black market to get a mote favor-able exchange rate. us
In fact, Costa RiCa has a favorable exchange rate fot foreign investment and the excuse Hull offered does not make sense: What
appears to' have happened is that Hull simply took the money, inasmuch as no equipment was purchased for the factory; no products were"sbipped from it;=d Hull's partner, Crone, testified that
he . never saw the money. Indeed, prospective purchasers complained that they paidHtill for products in' advance but never re. .
ceived delivery. 11.
. On the baSis of the subsequent OPIC investigation of the loan ·to
Hull's company, in April 1987, the .case was referred to the Justice
Department for a criminru fraud investigation." 7 Wlilie nothing
has yet happened for rumost two years, the Justice Department
maintains the investigation is still ongoing, 118 ,
.
.
OPIC, foreclosed on the properties which Hull had put up as collateral for the loan. Following the foreclosure to recover their
monies, OPIG solli the pr9perty at auction . .-However; in order to
prevent asrue faibelow the market price, OPIC bid.at the auction
and wound up purchasing .its own property for $187,500.
.
.
OPIC thell attempted to sell tM..property directly. An advertiseI]lent was placed in The 'JiVall Street Journal which attractea a
single offer from an investment banker in Philadelphia, .Al), agreement was negotiatea whereby the company purchasing the ,property frOlJl.OP1C was .required to make no down payment, and .only to
repay OPIC ,its $187,500 from the future proceeds of the srue of
timber cut on the land,Thecorporation which purchased the properly has ,no ..other assets.oth"r than the land,If the ligreement is
fulfilled by the purchasers of the lan<j., OPIC will reruize repayment
of $187,500; half of the originru $375,000 loaned to Hull." 9
The Subcommittee ruso heard testimony investors who had allowe.d Hull to purchase,pr.operty·for them and then,tg.manl!ge the.
property, who testified that he did no.t deliver on his promises, he
failed to purchase the properties he said he ,would, and in one case,
113 Testimony of' Eric Garfinkel" Vice President and General COUIlBel; Overseas Private In·
vestment Corporation, Subcommittee .on Internatiqna1 Economic Policy, Trade,. Oceans_ and En·
vironment and Subcommittee on Terrorism, Narcotics imd International Operations, Part 1. October 30, 1987. pp. 106-107.
114 Ibid., p. 107.
11S Ibid.• p. 127.
lU Subcommittee interviews with prospective purchaSers.
117 OPIC testimon:r. ibid., p. 107.
118 Subcommittee mterviews with OPIC and Justice staff, January 1989.
119 OPIC documents provided the'Subcommittee.
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,

took farm equipment off a farm he was paid to manage and con"
verted it for his own use.'" 0
~
.
~..
. .In mid-Janqary,1989, Hull was an:estec\ by/Costa Rican iaw en- .
forcement.authorities and chaI'!'ied with drug trafficking and violat'
ing. Costa Rica~s neutrality.
.'
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The.Subcommittee found that the -Fr.ogman arrest· involved cocaiIie from. a Colombian source, Ca.rvajaI~Minota. In addition,
Zavala and CabezaS had as a second source of supply, NicaragUans
living in Costa Rica associated with the Contras. FBI documents
from the Frogman. case identify the Nicaraguans. as Hor~cio Pereira, 'TroiloSanchez and Fernand(} Sanchez.12 "
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Subcommittee testimony of Crone, Sipple and Hood, ibid.. pp. 147-167.
State Department Document #51S6c"July 26. 1986..
.
San Francisco Examiner, March 16. 1986.

128 Ibid.
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November 8, 1982, FBI teletYpe frOm Sari F!:anC¥ico. to_Director. u.~ v. Za~ala.
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i: THE ClmAN-AMERICAN

_

CONNECTION

Several grQups of Miami-based Cuba Americans provided direct
and indirect support for the' Southern Front during the period that
the Boland Amendment prohibited official U.S. government assistance. Their help, which included supplies and training, was funded
iII. part with drug money.'SO .
The State DepartIii<;>nt described the allegatiQils in its J illy 1986
.....
report to Congress as follows: ~
_."There h/lvebeen allegations that Rene. Corb~ and other
Cuban Amer:i.cans. involved in anti-Sandlnistaactivities in
Costa Rica 'were connected with Miami-based drug traffickers. Corbo reportedly.'recruited a grbupof Cuban American
and Cuban exile. comBatants and military trainers in the
. Miami area who operated inside Nicaragua and in the
northern part of Costa Rica, Two Cuban exiles in this
group, Mario Rejas' Lavas and Ubaldo Hernandez Perez,
were captured by the Sandinistas in June 198ft They were
reportedly members of the UNO/FARN group headed by
Fernando "EINegro" Chamorro. There is no inforination
to substantiate allegations that this group from Miami has
. been a source ofdi-ug money for the UNO/FARN or any .
other resistance 'organization. lO '
~~
~
.
•

,

C

-

Pereira was conVicted on cocaine charges in Costa Rica' in 1985
and sentenced to 12 years in prison. '25 Ali important member 'of
the Pereiraorganlzation waS Sebastian "HuachEih" Gonzalez; who
also was associated with ARDE .in ~ Southern. Front Coritra~ operations. Robert Owen advised North in February 1985, that Gonzalez was~trafficking in ~0~e.'26JoseBlandon testified that Eden
Pai;tora knew that GoIizalez waS involved in drug trafficking while
lie Was workihg with ARD.E. GollZalez later lert the Contra movement and .fled from Costa Ri~a 'to Panama, where he went to work
for General Notiegl;\.127..
. .
.
During .the Pereira. trial, evidence was also presented by the
Costa IUca. prosecutor showing that drug tr¢lickers. had ~asked
leader Erinundo Chaniorro the brothel' ofUDN-FARN lllader Fernando "El Negro" Chamorro, for assistance with vehicles to transport cocaine and for'help with. a Costa Rica police officiaI.'28
Troilo and. ,fernando Sanchez were marginal.participants.in the
Contra movement ~and reiatives of a member of theFDN". Director-

IX:Tm;: SMiFiiANCIBcoFROGnw:.' cAsE UND"FRAN ANn PCNE
.. The San Rrancisco' Frogman case was one of.'the first cases·,in
which ,allegations linking specific Contra organiZations .to drug
smugglers ·surfaced. In,a July 26,1986 report to, the ;Congresson
Contra-related narcotics allegations, the State Department de-scribed the Frogman case as follows:
.
". ~.
.
~..'
"Tlriscase gets ·it nickname from swimmers who brought .cocaine
ashore. on the W~t Coast from ~a Colombian vessebin 1982-1983; It
focused on a major Colombian cocaine slIlUggler," Alvaro CanvajalMinota, who supplied a~riuml>er ·of West Coast smugglers. It was alleged, but never confirmed; thatJITfc~ancitizen Horacia. Pereira, an associate ·of Carvajal, l>.ad:ilelPedthe -Nicaragu;m resistance.
Pereira was subsE!quently coil.vi~d, on.drug, charges in. Costa ~ica
and sentenced to twelve years nnprl$.onment, Two other Nicaraguills, Carlos Cal>e.zasandJulio:Zavala, wllO were among the jailed
Wes£ Coaiittraffickers,c.onvicted of receiving drugs.from Carv1'ljal,
cJailiied long after their conviction that they had delivered large
sums of money to resistance gi"oupsin Costa Rica and that Pereira,
who was not charged in. the .case;has said the profif,S :trom·the drug
~ .
sale would finance resistance activities." >21
""1.'he allegation" made by CabezaS and Zavala involved two Southern;Front Cohtra: groupsc;"UDN::'FARN,amilitary group, aSsQciated
witli:~'Ferriando~"El Negro". Chamorro, ,and PCNE;'aContrap()liti,
cal 'group iittl>.e l:)outh. Cal>e~as b1?imeil; that he helped move 25 to
30 kil,os of cocaine .from Costa :gica to San Francisco, generatihg
$l.11 mil!ion: Accorclirig to?, Cab~, part of that money was given' to
Troilo ~ Fernando S;mchez fo help Eden i>astora's.and Fernando
"EI Ne'gfo" Cham;oiTo:s operations on tM Sou,thern,'Front'in 1982
and 1983;'''2 ~ ~. ~ . .
. , ' .~.,
. , '.
,"
.
.' '.
After th¢ tr:i.aI,the U.S:' government,retiirned$36,020' seiZed rul
drug money to one of the defendants, Zavala, after he submitted
letterS trom Contra leadersclainlfug the. funds were~ really' their
property. The money that was retutn¢d had been seized by the FBI
after being round in ~ cash in "drawer at Zavala's .home <viti:!- drug
transactiOJ;Lletters, an M-1 carbine, a grenade; ;maa quantity,of
_ .'-
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cBs Evening News. June 2. 1986.

.

12.,6.1ran/Contra Testimony of Robert Owen, May 14. 1987, Exhibit RWO 7. p. ·gOl.
Blandon. Part-2. pp. 132-133.
CBS Evening News. June 12,.·1986.
.
Staff interview with "Carlos Cabezas. March" 1988, and with. former Gontras in San·.Francisco and Miami.
"
ISO FBI 302's of Special Agent George Kiszynski, released in U.S. v. -(Jalero and U.S. v.' Corbo.
both So'uthem District of Florida. :including 318/85 interview 'of Frank. Castro; 12117/84, interview o{Raphael TorreS "Jirilenez, 311/85 interview of Rene' Crobo; 9/6/84 interview<of Jose
Coutin; see also grandjury testimony of Carlos Soto in
v. Luis Rodriquez. Northern District
of Florida.
.
lSI State Department Document #5136c. July 26.1986.
12'1
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O~May 6, 19?6, Committee staJif met with representatives of the
JYS!Ice. Depar;tmentg F;'SI, DEA, CIA and State Depijrlment, to
adVIS(il ~hern ?f allEJgations of giml"Jlll~and drug trafficking in
cOnnectIOn WIth thiS group. ,',' , , ' ' ,,' 'Co', . ' , . .
In Augustl9,86,th,!, Committee reql,i,!lsted information from the
Justice Depantrrierit, fegarqiijg ,the allegations concemmg. Corbo
and fellow Cl,iban4ihei;icali.s,:Flllipe Yidal, ,fr~, 'Castro, and .Luis
Rodriguez and Frahl< Chancii.s :Ctwo, 'pf the principals ,ill F);'igorif}cos
de Puntarenas ;fud Ocean Hunter},- concerning their~invblvement
in m:rcotics t~affi~king. The J,'ustiC,E: DepartlIlep.t refused to proVide
any informl>tion 10 response to this request, on-·the groundS'that
the ipformation, .reqU:e~ed remaine~ under' .!icti.ile i:iive~tiga.tion,
apd' th",t:the 90mmitt.e~'s ·'ramblfug' through,open investig",tions
gravely nsks compromlS1Og those efforts. l ,s2,
,.
'
"
. Less than three mcmths 'earlier, the Jiist\ce Deparfment had' adVISed both the press and the Corrimittee that the'aIlegations had
been thoroughly investigated and were without foundation. lZs ,"
At no time did the Justice Departnientdisclose to the Committee
in response to its inquiry that extensive information had in fa.ct
been developed by th~.FBlfrom ~983 thrql1gh 1986 Suggesting that
many of the allegatIOns the Committee' was investigating were
.
.'
",
true.,
.Atthef\1ay 6,1986 meeting with Committee sWf, the CIA c~te
gorically denied that weapons had been shipped to the Contras
from the Ut¥te~ States o!, the ffights,involving Rene Corbo, noting
that the matenal on which they were basing these assertions was
classified, and sugge~ted that the allegations that hild been,made to
the contrary were the result of disinformation. 'S4 "
"
In fact, as. the FBI,' ha,d previously learned 'from informants,
Cuban Amenc~ -supporters' of the G6ntras had shipped weapons
from south Flonda to liopango, and from there to John HUll's airstrips in Costa Rica, V35 Thepersons involved admitted to, the FBI
that.~~ey- hadpa.rticipated. in.su<:h ,'Shipments, -making general
statements about them, begmmng '10 1985.. On June '4, 1986. and
June 16, 1986, Rene Corbo, one of the principals in the shipments,
explicitly told ,the FBI that he had participated in shipping .weapons to the Contras inviola:tjon ofD.S, Neutrality laws;ls.
The Cl,ibancAmericancbntingeht supporting the Contra effort on
the Southenr·front;work with P.a.stora until May 30, 1Q84 bombing
at LIl,Penc'l. After t\J.e assassination attenrpt on Pastora they shifted their allegiance to Fernando "EI Negro" ehamorro of UDNFARN.,By mid.June 1984, the drug smuggling.through th"Southern Front zones controlled by the Contras had grown $ilfficiently

obvious that Robert Oweh warned Lt. Col. Oliver North at the NSC
that the "Cl,ibans'(are}involved in drugs."1.7
Notes taken by ColoMI Robert L.lj:arl during his ~enure at the
NSC described how in August 1986, the CIA was worned about
" . . _dis~eputable chara~ers iri the Cuban-American community.that are sympathetiC to the Contra cause but caus·
ing Il).~re problems than help and that one. had to be ca!eful in now one dealt with the Cl,iban-AmerIcan communIty
and its reTation to this, that although, their' motives were
", in the, right place there, was a lpt of corruption and greed '
and drugs and it'was a real mess. 1SS
In August 1988, Corbo /illd Castro were indicted in a Neutrality
Act case involving, the Contras brought by the U.s. Attorney for
Miami and prosecuted by Assistant U.S. Attorney Jeffrey Feldman,
No narcotics-related allegations were included in the August 1988
indictment.'s•
'
One of the three principals in Frigorificos de Puntarenas and
Ocean Hunter, Luis Rodriguez, was indicted on drug charges in
April ~988, The others, Frank Ch,anes and Moises Nunez, participated in Contra military assistance operations in 1984 and 1985. 140
N,unez was emj>1oyed by both the, drug mone:\!, laundering front,
Frigorifico~ de Puntarenas, and by. Glenn Rob1Oe!te on. behalf of
, the Second-North Entel"Prise. Former CIA Costa R,ca Chief of Station ThomaS Castillo told the Iran-Contra committees that Nunez
"wasinvolved->in a very sensitive operation" fori the Enterprise. l4l

Letter of John Bolton to Senator Richard G. Lugar and Senator Claiborne Pell August 11
"
, • ,
•
Statements of DOJ spokesman Pat Karlen to' National Public 'Radio, May '5 1986' New
York Tim~s. May 6, 19.?6; statemen~ of Karlen. Kenneth Vergquist, and other Jus'tice Department 9fficials to Comnnttee staff pnor to June 26, 1986 Execu;tive Session; see generally Kellner
DepoSlticin to Subcommittee. November- 8, 1988, :n:oting his 'objections to statements by Justice
regarding the case.
13:1

1986,
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_.13. Winer Memcom. May 6;, 1986 meeting, S'ubcommittee fIles.

u.s.

13l> Sea: generally the inyestigati,ye files of Special Agent IGsy~ski,released in
v. -Corbo
and U.S.,v. 4zle:Oi ~p_.floJjda 1988; ~issioI).S o{ RamQ~ ~ JW!i~e,z to ·CWltoma-.in May
1983.3! -u.~ 'Vb"dMdtan itodrZJ[UeZ. SD Florida. documen~ rill~ed ill connec;tion with U.s. v. Luis
R odriguez, 1 1 •
1:16 FBI 302's of SA Kisyznski, released.in U.S.. ,,:. Corbo. SD Florida, 1988.

;XL RAMON Mn.rANRODRIQUEZ AND FELIX RODRIGUEZ,
A particularly controversial, allegation arose during the course of
the Subcomlnittee~s ,investigation. This involved Ramon Milian Rodriguez!sioffer to assist' the Contras"following his arrest for moneylaundering. '" ,
'""
, '
In a June 25, 1987 closed session of the Subcommittee, Milian Rodriguez, testified that in a, meeting arranged by Miami private detective Raoul Diaz with Felix Rodriguez, he (Milian) offered to provide drug money to the Contras. Milian Rodriguez, stated that FeliX
accepted the offer and $10 million in such assistance was subsequently provided the C~)Utras through a system of .se~re~ couriers.
Milian Rodriguez testIfied that he also offered to asSISt 10 entrapping the Sandinistas in a drug sting-all in return for dropping the
charges then pending against him..
..'
'."
.
'
Felix Rodriguez strenuously denIed Mihan Rodrrguez s versIOn of
the me'eting stating that he reported Milian's offer to a number of
U,S."gove~ent agencies, including the FBI and CIA. No action
was taken by those agencies, and Milian Rodriguez's case went to
trial,
Raoul Diaz refused to respond to a Committee subpoena to discuss his recollection of the meeting. Therefore, because of the diffiNorth Notebook Entry Q-0344.
Iran/Contra Deposition of Robert L. Earl. Appendix B, Vol. 9, p. 1109.
u.s. V. Calero et.al. ~d -u.s. 'v. Corqo e~ aL, ibid..
. ' ._'.
. _..
U.S. v. Luis Rodriguez. Northern DlBtnct?f Flonda;.FBI 302's of SA ~, ibId.
141 Iran-Contra Testimony of Owen. Appendix B, Vol. 20, pp. 733-735; depoSltion of Thomas
Castillo, Appendix B. boI3. p. 180.
13'1
1311
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culty.the SubcolWUitte;<;! faced in'i'SceJ;i;ainiug.who was ,telling the
truth-Ramon Milian Rodri@e~ or Felix ,Roqnguez-,-Milianwas
asked, whetherhe would beWillini; to take a polygraph examina~0J?' He .agreed to subrrgt· to an exanrinatiol). on t!le question of proVIding drug money to the Contras throUgh Felix Rodriguez..
Senator Kerry, ~he BubcommitteeChairman, arranged' for one of
the country's leading polygraph experts, Dr. Donald Raskin. of the
University of Ut!ili; to travel to Washin:gton, D~C;'to administer the
t~t. Dr. Raskin ,adnti;listered a partIal examination of Milian Rodnguez on J une'3~; '1.988. On two critical questions, Ramon Milian
Rodriguez's' answers 'were. determin:ed t6 be deceptive' by Dr.
."
... '
.
Raskin. The questions were as follows: . .
1. Did Felix R.0drig'uez ask.you to arrange -deliveries of money for
the Contras durmg the meeting at Raoul's office?
.... .
Answer, yes.' . '.
. .. ,:
.
'.
.
.
2. Did·you arrang~approximately.five deliveries of money for the
Co~tras o~ the baBlS of phone calls you personally received from
FelixRoqnguez? '.
'. '
.
.'
.
•

~fu~\h!~d question,Dr; Raskinc~~d not detercimewhether
or not Ramon'Milian Redriguez was being tnithful in his response.

The question was as follows: ,
,.... ,
... , .
.,
, _
, 3. Did you arrange the deliverles of at least $';_ million for the
Contras using the procedures that you and Felix 'worked out? .
... Answer,·yes.·. :
'.
..~.' '; '. . .. , " '. ' . ' . .
At that point, Milian Rodriguez stated'that he did' not want to
continue th<;>. <lXIUninatioil. Based, upon Dr. Raskin's oral evaluation
of RamoriMillali 'Rodrlgci:ez, the Ch!lirman coIiClude'd' that his version of.themeeting with .Felix. Rodrigliez,and his, subsequent relationship .with Felix:in.providing drug, money· for, the,.-Contras was
!,ot,truthfuI.. The Chairm~l!eachedho conclusion regarding the
ISsue of whether Ramon Mihan arranged for the deliveries .of. at
least $5 million'for the-Contras.... .. .....
.'
,
During Felix RodrigiIez'public testimony.before theSubcommitteEl'orr July 14, 1988, Senatol'. Ketry stated that he did not believe
Ramon'Milian RodrigUez' 'vevsion of the meeting was truthful.
However, Milian. Rodriguez' ;testimony regarding the Cartels
General Noriega's role in nar=trafficking,.:and hisinvolvement~
seeting up 'companies which were later used to support th"d~on
t~as, was corroborated bya' number. of witnesses,'including Jose
Blandon, ¥loy'd Carlto!,-, G~rald. Loeb, ~da Miami at1?rney who
~ad SUPP.li.ed. W
... orm~t.~on: on th;eCm,-tels 'l,na closed'sesslOn depositIOn.. In . addition, Milian' Rodriguez ,·testimony on many" of these
points waS eorroborated;by extensive' documentary "vidence and by
~and jury statements By his partners in federal: criminal proceedmgs.
CUBA AND, NIcARAGUA"
:f:m.RODuCTIoN
Drug trafficking knows neither .natipnal nor ideological boundaries, as evidenced by aUegationsof Cuban and 'SalldiniSta Involvement in the drug trade~
,

(;3

""l'he Subcommittee'received testimony that throu~h~ut~he
1,980's, Cuba.has bee!,-.use;dby drug traffickers.~ a tr8?sltJl~Jlnt
'and haven for lailndermg money"Gu),>an agtho!'tles have,pr~VIded
smuggierS"with l>rot,ecftSln for thei:r:'~6afs. and ~craft; Accord11!:g to
S.ubcoilirriittee' testiI,nony, . Fidel Cast;o hlm~,Ellf ~:cte<!- as a me~tor
on·,beniHrM General Manll,el Antomo NQ"le~a ,'\ disp\ltes,Nonel?a
has had with ,.the Mede1llii coclilile car~eL
th:~Sup-CO!IlIlllt
'tee receive1i'testiinill,Iy't,ha,t Cuban OffiCl~s'w<:re myolvedm,e£t:orts
"t'oestablish. ties between·leftist revolutionary groul>s such f'S the
M::19 alld cocaine. traffickers. . '
.. ' ..'.
..' .
. several witnesses testifiecl,that Nicaraguan officials ~ere ala9 mv6lved in drUg traffickiqg. Th~Subco?,mittee,also rece~ved tes~o
ny thatrepresenjoatives of the Medellm Cartel e,,:tered ~to negotlations' with the S$diniStagovernment over us~g NlCar,,!gua for
atug trhlflcking operations. Finally, the Subcomllllttee receIved testimpny regarding alleged statemen~s. by leaders of the Cartel that
the
. . proVi(l"d assistance j;o t4e SandlDlstas.

rman:r,

-.':'

,.

.

.• "HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Pre-revoluti~hary'Cuba'had an extens~ve tradition as a base for
the smuggling of illegal go~ds ~o the ,Umted St"!t~s! as far back as
the 18th Century; and contmUlhg through Prohibltl9n to the overthrow of the Batista government by Castro. The Umted States h~
frequently sought the cooperation . M the Cuban· government m
stopping such 'Sniu~gling.l
.
.
. .
By the time of the Cast~o revolution, organized crnn<;, hafl a SIgnificant position of power m Cuba based on the v:ealt~ It had a~cu
mulated by smuggling and relat.ed illegal oper;ltions. At ~he ~e
of the Cuban revolution, Castro hlm~elf claiiued one of .hIS o~Jec
tives was to cleanse Cuba of the enVIronment of corruptIOn. Sn;tce
then, Castro 'has . ,conducted a highly visible public camprugn
against smuggling, and the Gov~rnment of Cu~a regularly .ISsues
reports highlighting its successes l!' the war ag~t drugs., ,
The,Subeommittee received testnnony that despIte Cuba s aggressivepublici stance against na,rcotics? during the 1980's Cuban officialshadagain begUn to prOVIde asSIStance.
to.drug smugglers.
.
, .

"

.. . , . ' CUlIAAS A JVAy"STATION F()R SMUGGLERS

Cuba lies on the D;lost direct :m~ route £rom Bo.uth ~erica to
Florida. Due to· its siZe, unless smuggler~.get overiligh~ rIghts, hundreds otwilesareaddelitotheir'trips. Thi~ greatly mcreasesthe
risk ofge1tingcaught and" foices traffickers til decrease the p!"yloads tl'iey carry. Quit,; ,,:aturaUy' ~ the volume of, drugs mOVIng
into south Florida by all' mcreased m the early 1980 s, the traffickers became interested ;in' obtaining overilight rights from ~he
Cubans. Elements of the Cuban government began to offer asS18tanee.. According to smuggI~r~, this .a:ssistan?e was p-aduaUy ~x
tended to refueling and reprur serVIces, asSIStance m laundermg
1

2

See e. us Convention with· Cuba to Prevent Liquor Smuggling, February 10, 1926.
Bo . ~lde;.werg The Cuban Revolution and Latin America 1965, p. 110; Bonachea and

Martinr:sThe Cuban.l::Surrectio~ 1952-1959. p. 34.

J
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,woney .~,d, providing safe ha"en fr91Il"US, Jaw.enforcement'authorities,~.' , ' , ' f ' "
,"..'.
,
""
, . J;,tjis. ,Gru;ciatold., t~.Sul;>,~!iIr!mittee Jhat~m,J?~e ),979, ,OIC. ,earJy
, 191,lQ, ,Cuban gfficiaJs· offered Iiim. use of air~trillsfor :refuEllipg,dl'ug
flj~P:tffi· While Gru:qia .sw,<I he. nl'ver tpok them,.ul? o~ the; offer,'.he
was ilware ,oi,other smugglers"who <lid. 4 OVer,time; a~ording .,to
,th
... e Subg9mD;tittee testliri.~>nYVsever~ aiffepen!S!l'ugg
.. llling. org~._
tions were,. able j;O .reach.an understanding WIth C1UbaIj.,offiCl?ls
thatJmabled theln to, use that countJ;y toi,iaciIitate' tp,elr ;pper,
ations. 5 " . ' '.
_
",
-,
-." -' : --~,~-,:,-~'
,::~' ~ ,-,.'
~
, OthElr j;estiIlJ.<IIlY concerning Cuban,jrivolvefuentlri' .drug operations came .from Richard Gregorie,' whose office obtained Brand
Jury'!it<lictinents against a nJiinberpfCub~ Offici?ls•• ' '. ,,' '"
Inihe)983 case of UnitedStatesv."ai1j!e .GuilZQt-Eara, four high
rlUlking Cuban officUVfl wereimplicatedm"d1"1ig sn,ll,lggIiD.g. Th"S
iIicl!lded a member of the Cullan CO$nunistPiittY Centr?l Committee: Fernando Ravelo-Renedo, thef<jnner Cuban Ambassaddr to
Colombia; the former Minister Co\mselorCif the CubaIdilillOasSY iit
Colombia; and a vice admiral of the ,Cuban Navy. The four officials
were indicted for their role in a smugglfug conspiracy but were
never,brought to trial because they, never came 'within the junisdiction of, the United States., All of. the other co-couspirators in .the
, case were convicted by a, jury which .received testiJnonyabout ,the
involvement of the four Cuban officials]
, ,,' . ' ,
, In 1988, a grand ju~indicted ReinaldQ.Ruiz anfHugo Cebi.)los
based on videotaped evidence that showed, Cuban 'militarY protection, was prov.i<led to cocaip.e traffickers coming to>the,;United
States from Colombi~. Both are scheduled, togo to trial.8
,';
,;' CASE H:!SToli~: 9E;OR.<:lE MOMLEll"
The experience of Colombian drug traffiCker· George Morales provided, insight/into the 'opportunities 'afforded narcotics traffickers
~'~
by Cuban authorities.
According to Morales, ·he first developed a relationship with
Cuban officials in 1979. Morales testified that he attended 'a meeting in Cuba at which .Cuban,officials, offered to sell him. ,planes
seized for violating their· airspace, 9 He Q,eveLoped the relationship
over a period of time. By 1980, he obtained Cuba's ilgreement to
allow his pilots overflight rights through Cuban airspace. IO In
retum for ,U,S. currency, Cuban authoritiesproyided.Morales with
i<!-entification codes;, enJif?liIlg hi¢. and J;ill;' pilot~, to usEi:'their airspace 'safely and :I,\hdin the event :ofaneme,gehcy.l1, , .... ' ,',"
ACcording'to Morales, Cuban assistanee'was then ene'nded
protection for boats and alrcraft, used' in .drui smuggIiD.g opijr-

to

ations. Morales was also given'the opportunity to buy drugs ~ban
autporities had seized,·frcim~ther traffickers;12 Morales·testified
that the Cubans sold him the radio frequenCIes of the U.S. Coast
Guard, Secret Service, Drug Ent:orcement A:g"ncy~ Customs ~d
local U.S. law enforcement agencIes. 13 He SaId therr only motIvation. was obtaining U.S. dollars.14 .
.
,
,
.
,Moralestestifie!i that Cuban ,coopsratIQn WIth him ~d not end
his 1984 indictment. Jpstead, the GJlbans offered.hitn the ppportll1rity tel' relocate his entire smugg!-ing operations m, Cub~. He
tes.tifi,ed that Cuban officials offere~ him!". ~ouse,and op\,ratlOn~
runway and the use of Cuban banking facilitIes." Although he did
not move to Cuba; Morales smi! he used a Cayo Largo bank to Iaun"
der over $500 000 in 'drug money.'· From Cayo Largo, Morales was
able to transfer his drug money to other banks around the world. 17

after

(

IDEOLOGICAL USE OF

In the late 1970's Castro identified what has been referred to as
the "natUral'marriage" b,etween. the 'drug traf:f!.ckers and rev?lutionaries. 18 The traffickers have the money WhlCh th~ re~?lutlOn
aries need to lat!nch their operationS, and the revolutionanes control the land and the people',the traffickers need to grow the ~rops
and run the prdcessing laboratories.I~"
-;
,'.,
Jose Blandon .. told the Subcomrmttee of C~tro s declSlon ~o
bifcome involve'd with,'the traffickers,20 Accordi,ng to Blandon,_,}n
the late 1970's; Castro d",clded to use the gr?Wlllgpower of dfl!.g
traffickers and drug money to exp(lrtrevolutlOn throug~out Latin
America. Castro's overall aim was to influ~nce events. m Central
Am.liriea by~inJ.ultan;e?)'SIY aligning himse~f with li~cOtlCs trafficketSandreglOnal.~l!)illtary leaders' follOWIng the example. set by
General N oriElga in ~anat?a.21 ,. ..,
..
, Castro pursujld this policy by working closely WIth the M-19. The
M.:19 received advice and assistance from the Government of Cuba
even as it reached a workingilgreeinent with the Cartel's following
their war in Colombia. 22 ,
_
.
Maintaining a relationship'between the C";rle! and the .vanous
Colombian' gUerrilla 'movements has bee:> a SIgnificant polIcy. goal
of the Cuba'll government. Blandon testified that ,Castro asSIgned
the Cuban AmbassadOr to Colombia, Ravelo-~enedo, the task of
mediating the relationship between the guernllas and the 9~eL
According' to Blaildon, Rav:elo-R~n:edo,reporte~ to M~uel Pmlero,
the head of the CubanColl)":l~t Pa~Y'sLat'f1 ~erI~an~Depart- .
23 A witness at the MiamI consprracy trial m whIch Raveloment.
. .
.
~.

.Ibid., Part 3, p. 296; pa-h 1, p.49'.
MoraleS, Part· 1, pp. 89...;90.
Ibid.,'p. 65.
65
Morales, Part 3, p. 296 and Part 1, pp. -66.
16 Morales. Part 3, p. 294.
17 Morales, Part 1. p. 48.
'
;
,
9
l8 Subcommittee testimony of Nestor Sanchez, Part 4, July 12, 1988, p. 1 7.
19 Ibid. and testimollY of David Westrate, Part 4, July 12, 1988, p. 146.
20 Sub~ommittee testimony of Jose Blandon, Part 2. Feb. 9, 1988, pp. 106-108.
21 Ib·d.
__
22 S~bcommittee testimony of Ramon Milian Rodriguez, Part 2, pp., 249, 251).:.256; Blandon,
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Renedo Wa& an indicted. co,conspirator, quoted .the high ranking
Cuban officiah;'a&'saying" '·'We']} drown ,them; [the Americans'l in
drugs."· 24
.

unless the Cubans ag);"eed to 'discuss the drug trafficking probleniin
general. Se';1ator ~erryalso reqqested that Subcommittee staff be
allowed to mtervtew ~ol:Jert Vesco during the course of the visit.
The' Cubans ,never replied to any of ~~ese r,equests, and never made
any further arrangements, for the ·ytSIt. As a consequence the trip
never took place.3 2 ·
.
,

. "c~
- .PANAMA, ANn THF; CARr~'
-

~

Ca&tri>'s role a& a mecru.tor wa& not.lim:itid to.dispiites between
the gUerrilla& and the Cartels;, Aecordijig to Jose Blandon, Cast);"o
also acted a& a mediator .iIi. a: dispute. betwe~n the Medellin Cartill
ahd Noriega. The-dispute arose when 'Noriega raided a CarteNa15oratOry in the Darien province of Panama'in June, 1984;' arresting
23.employees of the Cartel ~dseizing millions of dollars' worth of
equipment and drugs, after accepting. $5 million from the Carlel to
protect it. The Cartel decided to kill Noriega' in revenge, and Noriega tJll'nedto Ca&tro for help:25•. '..
At Noriega's request, Blandon met with Qa&tro in Havana on
JUIie 21 or 22, 1984. Ca&tro reconinieilded tliai Noriega return the
$5 million in protect~\ln money and return the plant"personnel and
equipment to the Cartel. 26 D.ufirigjiis tes.timony,Blandon produced
photo~~phs of himself with Cai!tro ,whilih he .said were j;aken
diiring,.that·ineeting.The.photog);"aphs were sent ,to' .Blandon. by
OJiban intelligencethre~, months after the meetilig. They were
made part 'of the hearing record and-wEl,e Wlea by the M;ia:migr;;ll,\d
jury which indicted Noriega. 27 . ' , " . , . ' , ' .
:,""
Blaitdon testified that a week later, on ,rune 27th or 28th, Noriega and Ca&tro mEit directly m a mEietipg ,that lllstea. five to six
nours. At iW'collClusion, Noriega, told Blandon :that ,"everything
had been artanged and they WElre going'to 'proceed _according' to
Castro's proposiiI:"28 Although,a: ~!,aVwith the C8xt~1 hadpeeli
conQluded, NQ~Eiga wa& still concerned th:<t~hl,~llf:El. w8§ in dapger;
a& about one' hiIridred 'members of-, the Cart!'!' werelivipg. in
Panama. 29 Th!'·Cubans sent.a·25-s01dier miJitatY iI:i:ritto fly back
With Norieglito Panama toeilsurehiS~afety' until the terms dfllie
deal with the CiirteLcou!p: be carried out. ?'O
.
.

CASTRO ])ENIES ,INVOLVEMENT

.

, .Fidei Ca&tro .personallY .de;;'oUnc~d the Blandon testimony asa
fapriC!'l-tion, ina lengthy inte~ew with an NBC reporter. He
defied the ,allegations that he ·me<liaied the dispute. between Nor.
iegaand. the Qartel, .In addition, Castro~aid. that 'Cul;>.a w8§not. involve4in!irug!tr,affi~Jcing anc,l, offered to proye.it.lje said that if
the SUQcomnrlttee members, ')VOuld, visit. Cuba ,they woqldsee "ir:t'~
fqtable" ,evi<j.ence provingthat BI~donha!Ilied. 3~ ' ..'
'
.
Senator' Kerry, the Subcori:u:nittee Chairman, told a representa:
tive of the Cuban Interest Section in Washington that he would not
visit Cuba unless staff was permitted to'advilhce .,the- trip "1IDd

ALLEGATIONS CONCERNING NICARAGUA

In 19~4, the Cm:tel .explored ~ing Nicaragua

25
21
28

Ibid.
Ibid:
Ibid.. p. 104.

.

-

. .,;,

,lfloy:d ,CliIlton testified ~hatPablo Escobar sent him to Ni~~ragua
twice m 1984. Th!) first tllne he went with Ricardo Bilonik a business.Partner of General Noriega's, to deliver,' IllOney. CarIton said
he 9id not know who the. money :-vas for since BuohikhaJidIed, the
de~very. The second tnp to NIcaragua Was to locate airstrips
which.could be used ~or the transshipment of narcotics. 34 Carlton
was t<?ldb?, an~ther pIlot that the Carter needed long range planes
an.d aITStnps WIth ex!'e.nded runways to handle flights carrying cocame paste from BoliVla to Nicaragua. This led Carlton to assume
there:-vere I?rocessing l!,boratories in. Nicaragua. 35
.'
Du~g the same peJ;1?d, Escobar ~sl<ed Ramon Milian ROdriguez
to. explore the POSSil;>ilIty. of startmg drug-related operations in
NIcaragua, documentmg. tliem, and then using the information to
bargain wit~ .the U nit!,d St}"tes for amnesty. 3 6 '.
.
Ramo~ Milian Ro~<:z account of this. request is supported by
the testlln<?ny of a M.Iaml attorney who first met with lawyers for
the Cru;fi91 m Bogpta m 1985 andJater with all the Cartel leaders in
Medellm.
. In October, 1986, the Miami Attorney began tillking to the FBI
and the DEAab.out .his ine,,:tings with the CarteL He was given a
pol;l!'g);"aph exammatIOn, which he passed..He told the DEA that
dUTIng early 198,6, a Bog2ta lawye" for the Cartel told him that the
Cart~l wanted to)llak!" a deal 'WIth the U.S. Government for im.
mumty from prosecutIOn, and they, in turn, would help stop the
flow of cocaine into. the U.S.".37
.
Th~,Cartel laWyer told. the Mi~ Attorney that Cartel leader
~org~ Ochoa "finan~es both SandiitlSta ahd anti-Sandinista forces
mNIcaragua by settmg UI?ilrilg operations there."38

31

.

.

March 14, 1?88 meeting between Deputy Chief of the Cuban Interest Section in Washington
DC, Manuel·DaVlS, and Senator John F. Kerry 'and Blandon Part 3 pp 31-32
33 SubCOmmittee deposition of ~loyd CarIta.n, Dec. 4, 1987. pp. 8&-87; Blandon testimony, Part
32
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"Cuban Leader Castro Denounces Jose Blandon Senate Testimony," NBC Nightly News.

.30Ibid.,_p;-106. "
Feb. 25, 1988.

a site for the

tLves to ,.Colombla .was llnportantJJecause the Colombian authorities
had ratded. and destroyed several . Cartel laboratories in the
Amazon relflon. FUrther, Colombian authorities -dramatically in.
creased theIr pressure on Cartel opel'ations after tlie niurder of
Jll;Stice Minister Lara-Bonilla. In Panama; where a base of 'llperatlons had been. established; General Noriega was demanding init'i~ed control of the drug trade and a larger share of the prof-

-.~

Gregorie Prepared Statemen&~ Part 4. p. 389.
.
25 Subcommitte_e testimony of Jose Blandon. Part 2, Feb. 9, 1988, pp. ·101-106.
24
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t~ansshipment !>fco~e and money laundering. Finding alterna-
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.

Deposition of Floyd Carlton, Dec. 4, 1987, p. 89,
3:> Ibid. pp. 93-95.5
3S Closed session' testimony Qf.Ramon Milian Rodriguez, June 25 1987 pp 53-55
~7 Debrief, "Miami Attorney," DEA, October 21 1986:
....
ss Ibid., p. 2.
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The'Miami Attorney then met With Jorge Ochoa: 'and other leaders of the Cartel. At theseni",etings in Medellin, Cartel principals
told the Miami Attoriiey that they had inVited him to meet witg
them to act asa representative to "oPen Jiegotiationswith tHe' U.S.
Government:' 'Ochoa told the Miiuiii. Attorney tbat the Cartel had
"certain information which could be of interest to the national security of the U.s." regarding, developments 41 Nicaragua, Cuba,
Mexico, Panama, and Colombia. 39'" ,
' "
,'",
Ochoa, told'the, MiamLAttorneY . that the: Cartel. had· "worked
with the Communists in the past:\Ochoastated that "there' was a:
100,aOO man army, of radicals in the nrolll),tains cOnSistingof Pales'
tinians; .'. Libyans," Peruvians, Argentinians, Ecuadorians and
Cubans, which were better equipped than the army of the Republic
of Colomhiaand had received a,rms from Libya:;'>' 40.
.'
.
. . ' .'
The' Cartel leaders told'the Miami Attorney that they Wished
"work' for American intelligence by supplying' ·information about
guerrilla activities, thereby, incurring amnesty for; their efforts."
The Cartel. leaders proposed "to have . their representatives collect
intelligence' for a period' of six m011thS to a year, thereby-assisting
the U.S., government'in getting' the; intelligence it needs' on the
eomm~t guerrilla problem. Anhe end of this time pewd, they
woiIld··,receive,amnesty· 'or an end to ,their ,extradition proce~dinga."41-·
.~., --: ,-. .
. . -"
~
",
"
The Miami Attorney returned to the U:S. with the Cartel's offer,
relayed it to U.S. authorities, and paSsed a polygriiph regarding
this accoimt. The DEA and FBI then decided that conversations
with the Cartel would be inappropriate and subsequently broke tiff
all contact with the Miami Attorney. T!>e material provided by tne
Miami 'Attorney wai<notsubjected tofu~);ter investigatlonby
either 'agency in connection with :Nicaragua:6rthe CO'lltraii. t, ,
Additional allegations about Sandiriista,IDvolvement in drug trafficking came from Barry Seal who worked as 'a DEAinformant
after he was caught ShtuggJing drugs. Seal'was given the task of
documenting the relationship oftl;1eColombians and the Nicaraguaris by uSing Cameras installed in a plane he flew as part of :fu
Ill),dercpver operation. 42
....
.
.'
'Seal flew to Nicaragua alld obtairied pho~ographs of a Federico
Vaughn, who' U.S.authOlities ,identifiea as a Nicaraguan government offici~, and Paplo Fjscobtu' loading S",al's plane with drugs. 43
The material gathered "by Seal beca:me. the central. evidence
thereaftei: used by U~. officials qiting SandinlSta iJivolvement in
narcotics. 44 '
; .
, .
After the Seal operationw~ exposei:l, Federicq Vaughn rusap'peared, and no further inforniation ab'out the Seal'allegations materialized.The House Jtiaiciary Subcommittee on Crime found that
the phone nurriber used by Vaughil hl' calls he received from Seal
was a phone number controlled by the U.S. Embassy since 1985,

and by the U.s. Embassy or other foreign missions continuously
since 1981. 4'>
.
.In its International Narcotics Control Strategy Report regardin*
NIcaragua, the State DepartJ;p.ent noted that there is "no evidence'
of the use of Nicaragua to sliip drugS to the 'U.S. "since the allegations made in 1984" in,connectionwith the 8.eal case. 46

to

A!jDQONCLUSI(>NS.
,.
The Subcommittee testimony regarding Cuban involveme11t in
narcotics trafficking was cOriSistent with the findings of the State
Department in its most r.ecent U.R:International Narcotics Control
Strategy Report. That report notes:
.
..
. . .U.S. law enfotcement agencies. report .the routine use of
.'. CUban airspace .'and 1;erroritorial waters as sare havens
against V.S. Government interdiction efforts. Some of the
flights or sailings may enjoy the sanction of Cuban authorities,as tllere;has .bee~some reporth;tg 1;hatCuban authorities have permitted narcotics' traffickers to use this
strate.gic location in,~,!chauge fllr f~cilit~ting <:<UDall aid to
guerrillas and subversIve elements mthitd countries. 47 .. '
As}be Skt~ Depl¢n:tent r~porl rec~gtiized, 'icorrll.pti~n~ts in:
Cuba s malfunctioning economy." 4S"It is difficulLto determine
whether the involvem.entof Cub~ officials With drug traffickers is
a matter of personal corruption, or as Jose ·lliandon testified a
matter of policy by the Cuban government. .
..
.,
SUMMAXY

- " . . ' , .'

By 1985, the'~artels-,began t~ seek additional transit points for
cocaine coming to the United States.' A natural candidate was the
island,. country just south of the Bahamas-'Haiti..
. .
",Haiti. is a,particularly appealing option for ;drug traffickers be. cause {)f its location, its weak and corrupt government, and its· unstable:political situation. The Island of Hispaniola on wJrich Haiti
. is locatea, is on· the most. direct route-barring transit of Cubafrom Colmnbia to the United States. Haiti has hmbors and 'inlets
which afford eXcellent protection to drug smuggling vessels.Moreover;, the Haitian",Air Fprcehas no radar facilities and does not
routinely patrol Haitiil.n airspaee. DrJlg ,planes can take off. and
land freely ,at any Qf. the island's nunre'ruus secondary airstrips. 1
, Since the day of "Papa Doc",. Duvalier,Haiti's ,government has'
bee.n notorious for its corruption. The Duvalier(fiunily and their asSOCIates. prof!,ted e!lormously. from the protection of many illegal
enterprISes, mcluding narcotics trafficking? Howe:ver, until 1987,
- ,.:;

House testimony,dbid.-·
. -,
46 U.S. -Department of State ''International Narcotics Control
p.144.
"Ii
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most of the drug smug?"lingthrough Haiti was conduc~d by indi·
vidual "transportation' . ~rganizations which .made theIr own, ar·
rangements·with;the HaItIan government· o~cIals~ '..

Bi.amby, a Haitian community· leader in Miami, told the Subcom.

nn~tee. ~at Colon~l Pa1;l1 apd other militmy officers owned ships
whicJ;t saile~ be~e.en MiamI .and ~ai.ti cai"rying cocail:)e.9
.•

Ttm ~r.<i~s 'M'o~lN .;:
Following the 'departure of Baby "Doc" Duvalier 'and the presidential elections of 19.87 the Colombians .took advantage of the
complete breakdown Of governnientinstit1it~ons and began to m?ve
into the;co!lntrym;f~rce. TheY;;.fQcljSed·~h,eIr efforts <?ncorruptmg
key military Qfficers wh0"1l'ere~ ,·a posd,!-on. to ·assure that there
would".be. no interferen<;e WlthA;}um operatIOns.
, . ....'... ';, .
Accordlng to DEA intelligence, ,the number of Co~ombIan narcotics traffickers residing. in Haiti h.as bee,,: ~owiJlg ;<laily .and the .nar·
cotics organiiations ~e)low Usmg~!l;lti asa }>ase ~f. o:p!~ra,tIOns,
storage' site. $!;i. sta:~g, area. In. additIOn, the§e; org-!llllZatio!,s are
buying up Jegitimate b?sinesses to I;l!'ICVe as, front comllaIlle,S for
their . flIIluggling opera~A>l1&., Once. lia."!!lg., g!!!:"ed a~cess . to local
cO~~fCe?the~ tJ1en.f0'1~ on corruptiri:g.:pubhc offiClalsto protect
theIr. iiiterests.· .'.
.' '. ' , '
.' . . . . . .
'. . '.
The Subc'ii~tJ;ee helird a ~tailed ,aCCount of the jjro,""ss the
ColombianS used to esta!J1ishthemselves .. !n. Hai~i ,from. psvaldo
Quintana, a' Cuban~.AnieticanwhO became ~v?lved m;'dru~ sm~g·
glingfr6m Hirlti'to'M;iami.QllJntru;ta lapet.!estlfied ab?1:lthis !,xP,e-rience..before a;·Fedefiil grand J~ m Mi.!""'. '. ' ·~.e e:rr>lamed that the
Colombians established· a working relatIOnship WIth Colonel,>!ean·
Claude Paul by working through Ii· H,utfun'hamedCardozo; The
ColombianS agreed to. pay Colonel;paul, the commander of the D~
sallines Barracks, for protection and for theuee ~f, runway on his
ranch for cocaine flights. 4. CO~~llu\<j,ofthe ~es~~s B1ITl:a~ks al·
lowed Colonel Paul. to play a PIVOtal role m HaItIan, POlitl~S be-catise" this force is 'the elite mlib responsible,,for. the, proteetioI):.of
the Presidential Palace.'" Colonel Paul's .influence· wl'lS very· mu~h
in evidence during' the '1987 election, when much of the violence .
was attributed .to, soldiers. and security officials' knoW);l as Tontons.
Macoute acting .under his directio:il!~~' .
-.,,' .
.According to Quintana, .' th!, payoffs t? Paul were to be made by
Cardozo on a shipm",nt· by shipment basIS,. In October, 1986, Colo~el
Paul became dissatisfied with the~ount. of money he waf,!. re.ce~v· .
ingand seized a !lhipment of drugsm pro!",st. ,TheColomlil~ m·
vestigated-the selZUreand found that theIr nnddle man, Card~zo,
had been pocketing most of wliatthey fu.ought he had been ;pa~~
Colonel Paule The Colombians senta. team o~ ~gangsters to, HaItI
and brought Cardozo. back to ColonibIa, where theybrutaIly beat
him for his "theft"·, 'l'he money was··"epaid and Paul's'demanCls
were satisfied. 7
....
."
.'
"
,
" "
Quintana also.told the.· Subcommittee aboJlt the efforts· Colonel
Paul,his wife Marie Mireille. De!in0~' and his b~othe~ m/!,de to es·
tablish their own cocaine distnbution system m Miami. 8 Roger
3Caah testimony, pp. 21-22 and Gregorie testimony, p. 183
"Quintana testimony, Part 3, April 3, 1988,.p. 148.
, Ibid.. p. 129
5"56

6lbid.. and Holwill-testimony, Part 4. July 11, 1988, pp.
., Quintana. pp. 148-149.
Ibid., p. 131.
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"
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Qumtanas testimony coupled WIth 'that of other witnesses led to
the ,indictment fOI: c99~e tra[fic~g ~f Colonel Paul <rnd his
by. a federal grand JU;ry m MUl1lil. 'o H.oweve!:, once iq.di,cted, tb.ey
colildnot be prosecuted becaus", there 18 not an extradition treaty
betwe",~ the ·V·S,ai),d. ~aiti. Further, tJ;te Haitian. constitution,' in
effe~t at .the tupf! prohibIted the eldraditlOn of Haitian nationals. 11
RIchard Ho!will, the l?eputy Assistant Secretary -of State in
charge of 91?"ibbean AffEU!S. w~ qUestioned by th", SubCommittee
on th~ de~.1SIOn to 159 forward WIth the indictment and the iSsue of
cO?rdinatIOn betwe~n. th~Departments bfState and Justice. He
SaId that the extra.dit~on ~su'" ,!"d the problem of actually. bringiQg
Co~?n~l .Pa?lto tnalm ~he Uruted States was not fully resolved in
the pre--mdictment meetmgs between State and Justice "
.c~nfr9pted wiph,t. situatioh .~her.e an important military official
WIth a, c",~tral role 1.11.~e. HaItIan ~ove'fnment was protecting .the
nru;C9t ]cs t:ade, t~eUruted.S;ta.tes tned to pressure the. President of
HaItI, Leslie1,\1atllll'!'t, to have. C,?lonel PauLre~ved from the mill.
taJ:y. However, a PR)lP dr9ve President. Manigat from office on June
20, 1988,. an,d ColQnel Pam continued to. play ap,roniment role in
the arme.(lfOr~s.13
.
.., .
.
.
. .
Politicru chaos continued after the Ilrst coup ~hich placed Gener.
al Henri Namppyat the head of the government. On September
18, ,.1988 .a . secQIldc8up removed General Namphy and brought
Colo~Ell. Pro~per, Avril to power. A.vril was installed as the -new
~~eSIaent arut Colonel Paul. was finally forced to resign.. 14 'On No-v!"!ll,ber7,1~88.Colon~I.Paul was foundd~ad. His wife, 'Marie Mir.
eiJ.l~D~liri.OlS, }lllderindictment in Miami for drug dealing, was de-taJ;lled py U<litian ,authorities !1R thEO> murder suspect. 15
.

wife

..
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. THE MIAMI CONNECTION
!l0g!"r Biamby testified' that government officials in Haiti USe a

l\fI~ branch of~he Tontons Macoute tQterrorize the local Hai•

tI~s mto coopez;ating.·with smuggling operations. i

'(
I'

,',

6

Blamby ~d that ·the Miami based Tonton Macoutes are con.
Woo~ey, a Haitian national residing in Miami's
t,:olledby..t-l!}nel
Li~tle . HaItI. 1 According to; fedei:al law enfOl"cement officials in
~lamI, Wooley's gangsters protect crackJlOuses and crack process,
mg plants. They Protect the .drug shipments; the cash proceeds
from drug sales and they insure t~e silence'of JIr.e- Haitians who
~~~f~~e~~8d to unload drug shipments bm the boats on the
II

Biarilby testimony, Part 4. July 11, 1988, pp. 10-11.
:'Prep~d sqttement of Richard Gregorie. Part 4, July 12. 1988 p. 395.
Holwill testimony, Part 4. July 11, 1988, p. 48
•
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Ibid.
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Holwill testimony, p. 55.
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Biamby testimony, pp. 9, 12.

Ibid.
Iii The New York Times, November 12.1988.
Ibid.. p. 9.
18 Subcommittee interviews in Miami.
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, DEA's OPERATIONSlN Ml<\MI AND IN HAITI' ,

"Enfcirc~ment ~genyy ?-avet~d

Wooley as rUnning the Tontons Macoute in MiaIni and controlling
a major cocaine ,:distribution network. He resides in, 'Miami oli a
Do,S. issued, Visa. Hiz case should be carefully reviewed to determine
whether he
status.
' has committed acts incompatible with his inmrigration
In addition, a major effort should be undertaken by drug-enforcement' agencies to train speciaJists in the HaitiaIl dialect. There are
few law; enforcement' officials with 'this skill, w~ch has been a
major obstacle toAleveloping 'effective intalligence operations directed,at the; Haitian ;distribution networks,
..
"Direct, government-to-government assistance, with'the exception
of hulnaIlitarianassistance provided throiIgh private and volUntary
agencies, should continue to be prohibited to Haiti until legitimate
'
democratization efforts are underway.

!:!e8::'
-"Th: Miami police aI,lel Drug
difficulty in, development of p~o~ecutable cases agaInS~ 't~' Plcl
'al HaitiaIl triiffickers in Mi$!. In, order, to, penetra e: e c osebut Haithill society,'the authorit~s rely on~~taPrs, 'fform~t:
and undercover operatwns.H()wever, law e orgel)1en agencUl
I
r'teel rililnber of French-Creole speaking officers,. and
emp oya Ulll, t" 'have been limited asa result.DEA reglOnal
that IlEA 'qperati6llSin Haiti were also af-

%i~frf~r:~C~hr~e~tifie19
fe~J'a1tt~~rb~:iieipatesWith a Haitiansurveillapce unit il.'
,',.

the Port au Pririceairport.2 0 However, according to testlthe Subcommittood;bthedf11gst rarhieply
. rt but are instead move21 y pr:lva ,e s , " .',,',
' vided
points. Eva
en if
tacks
use,ful informatlOn, U.S. Attorney regol1e art. d" " 'h ffendh " t li e force and 'army to make arres san punlS, 0 ,
an
po,.0 w
" h ' H~jt"l'lm authorities'seize' drugs from trafers 22ones
Moreover,
en , ~
" ' b th"
t'
intickers, the smugglers are not only set-free" ut, ,e nar:c<:, 1~3T_
' d f liein destroyed; are often r,,!sold by the_, a!lt~0rltles. v~
s~
"'~ the Haitian goverrunental struct'lre" Depu~Y;,AsslSt'
that ".
tral government , .. no Judiclal sy~~,;,!, ... ":"_;, •
mmanders function as feudal lords. . ' . " ,
,.,. h
d't
coThe weakness of governmen~ inshtutlOns. illt 'E!~t.l" asTh"?ea",eEA,
diffi illt f, the DEA to carry out- 1 s, mlSslOn.
,L>_
ext!,emel~hief' ~om C~h,testified that 1iis~~ge.llCy had ~eve~oPed a
N
for
then conced,ed that because there are no correspon<Ullg lllSth,l u
" ' ," h
'avy or coast gtiiird-to-tackl,e" e narco
al structures-suc. ,as a, n t'
"t
didn't'-nieanrriuch. He acat best." 25

:'~~7b'!rore

~~pi:~o~~:~

=~ tranSshi~melit

~h:e 'sguur;d~h::cHa1Ii

cit·
~/Sec;=ofState Ho~Wf!1.observed

'd~Iio2al0a=;

f~~~'IfEA-Haiti 8J"coticsC~nter InformatlOJ;1q,~~~dJ:la~~~nt'19t:s::
~o!l~~~~d: D~Adf~::~lHm~r~r~"ru~entary
CONCLUSlONS

"

"'\l'h~reis litt~h~~~:~~~U~hoii:t~~n~~ ~:ftim~~~~~;,~~:

lombls::'- narco, cs , d rta.k 'As long' as'the Haiti>\h:rnllitary
ratization efforts are un e
en.
"
,",. tiT t'
. , clud .
continues to control virtually every governmen~'m~ u lon, ill' " ,... thO diciary arid' law'enforeement agencles, the cartels Will
mgt' e JtU, ,
ate unchallenged in-that country., ' ,
. " ,,
con mue 0 oper . '
t
'hih uld"be taken to make It more'
' However; the!~;are S eps w S "co. dist 'bution networkS in
difficult for Hmtlans' to run therr cocame, ,n.
_.
.
the United Btates. One of these might inc~ude an Imm~diate ,r:"'crr
h D arhuent of State of vizas which have been gran ' .0
by .t. e ep. din in MiaIni who are suspected of being involved ill
,!i:ti~gre::ade~ For example, two witnesses identified Lionel
<

is Biamby testimony. p. 12.
Gash testimony, p. 23.
See generally Quintana testimony.
22 Gregorie testimony, pp. 183-184.
23 Biam~y testimony. p. 6.
24 Holwill testimony, pp. 53-54.
26 Cash testimony, pp. 33-44.
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'!iONDURAs
OOItODU13TION
Honduras has -been a tr~it point for narcotics coming to the
United States since the late 1970's, Its relatively sparse'population,
large number of remote dirt airstrips, long Ci'>astline and unpoliced _
Bay Islands, make jt an attractive stop,overpoint halfway between
C6lombiaand,the United States. Colombian marijuana smugglers
have usedI;Ionduran waters to transfer loads from mother ships to
smaller boats headed for the United States. Colombian cocaine traffickerS have uSed Hon<!-urali airstrips for refueling- and transshipment of cdcaine headilig north. ,
,_"
In' additi.on, 'two 'large' recent cocaine seizure~demonstrate that
HonduraS is being-used ,to repackage narcotics to-avoid-detectipn as
thedruga conie aCross, the U.s. 'border. In 1987,' CustoillS, officials
seized 2;268 'lP1ogtams of cocaine in- a shipment of Hondufan plantains and '3,629 kilos _fi;la'shipnient of Honduran furpiture. 1
There, is evidence' that inOividuals 'in the Honduran military,
which controls thlil, police, have'protected the cocaine trade. The
military has dol)1inated' the elected civilian government s:iD.ce democracy was preslilnably restored in 1981. The Honduran military
has consistently supported U.S. policies in Central America, most
notably the Contra war. "
.
HonduraS haS received large amounts of U.S. a,;sjstance. In 1986,
Honduras was the eighth I!ll'gest recipient of U.S. foreign assist;ance, receivmg $189 l)1illion in li>ans and grants. The peak Yl'ar for
U.S. aid to HonduraS ,was 1985, when the country received $289.1
~illion of whicli$73.9 million was in military ass¥ance. 2
HIsTORY OF NARCOTICS ThAFFICKING IN HONDURAS

Members of the" Honduran military leader,1;hip b.ecame involved
with gun running and smuggling through their relationship with
then-Colonel Noriega. According to Jose Blandon, Colonel Noriega
used his relationship with military intelligence' counterParts
1

lNCSR. State Department, March 1988. p. 128.

''Honduras: U.s. Foreign Assistance Facts," by Robert E. Sanchez,_ Fpreign Affairs and National Defense Division. Congressional Research &nice. updated May :w, 1988. p. 3.
.2
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throughout Central America'to'protect his arms dealings and his
entry into the drug trade. His counterpart ,in' Honduras, the head
of .the Honduran military intelligence in< the late' 1970's and early
'
80~s was Colonel Torres-Arias. 3
Jose Blandon testified that Noriega drew Torres-Arias and a
close associate of his, Colonel Boden, the commander of an,armored
division,into ,the business of supplying weapons' to the FMLN
reb,els inEI Salvador. Several weaponsflights;fromNoriega to the
FMLN in 'Salvador:w.e!lt through HonduraIUterritory ~,were. pro"
tected by Torres-Arias and 'Boderi. ' Wheri f 'BI8:ndon' ::Was asked
whether he personally knew that "weapllnsWere being shipged
through Honduras to the l'ebels in ELSalvador;;,he responded/ 'Of

course." 4

.i-~'

He went on to testify:
. "-.
)..
... Noriega coordinated,meetings in Panama with the
Directorate of the Farabrihdo Mai'ti Front, to establish two
routes for the supply of armS"to EI Salvador, one through
. . . the Gulf of Fonseca and another in the North: of Honduras calledCthe'Ho CIll Minh TFaili'
'
Did you attend any of those meetings?
"
": '1.'
,',Answer. '['attended both meetings. 5
'In i9,83, Noriegaairang~d, tiJo meetjngs between, 'l'orres-Ati,€\s,
BoqeJiruid fhe FMLN reb,els. Noriega wanted to haye :Fidel Castro
introd,uoo. Torres-A:(1;is and. Boden to ,the FMLN leaderslUp,in O!:der
to facilitate t~e ~ev:elop~ent.()f. a direct r~Iationshi~.6.To ~onpeal
Havana as theIr real destiiJ.ation, Torres-Anas ,and Boden sard they
were traveling to, Vi!;it NOr1!lga in Panama. 'Fheycwent to Panama
Mtwere then flow;n to Havana in a Pah~'nillii;a:i"y jet for
secret.11leetingswith Castrolllld th'l"FM:LN.Whe!J. theword,of the
trips to, Havana began tel circurat~,iimorig the Horiduran .iIillitary
leadet~h.ip, N,!;rie~a 'paSsed the,qetails b~ck,to :t!>~. C~.7News~f
the trIPS caused a scandal :\yhich .led to the diSmISsal 9f .both
,
Torres-Arias and Boden from the Horiduranmilitiiry., "
Blandon testified that by 1981,the relationshipoE)lOween Noriega
and Torres-Arias had.expanded into narcotics traf,ficking. 8 Blanqon
also testified that, he. had ll:tdications that the, network of clandestine airstrips in Honduras which was being used ,to sllPplythe
Honduran-based Contras were b!,ing used;by drug plan,es."
Honduran coastal waters also have been ,used to t,ansfer marifrom mother ships to smaller shriinp boats, foi:;r,uns. to the
United states. Convicted smuggler, ;):;eigh Rit,cll testified that he
had cargoes,of marijuana transferred 'from Colomb,ian, ii:lother ships
to their shriInp boats in Honduran waters. Ritch testified that the
shrimp boat th",y used lqqked exactly like the Q!les,the Hondurans
used and blended in with, the Honduran fleet. ,The Colombian
mother ships off-loaded the marijuana w'the shrimp boats' at ni~ht

juana

"-'.{

~'3 Test:Driony of Jose Blandon, part 3, April 4, 198'S, pp. i4.-£6.
:Hbid:---·
'. :; Ibid.
S Ibid.. pp. 17-18.
7 Ibid.. p. 15.
B Ibid.. po' 15.
o Ibid., p. 17.
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ahd t.he shrimp boats would then head back to the United States 10
C
,0~Vlfted trafficker ~chaelYogel testified that his smu llirg
gr°1:lP :was, pfferec;I the sanie off-lOading ,use of Honduran wa:';'.11
While Vogel. testified that he never personally used Honduras he
was :;.vrarde of a griliP)lP work,ing out of Honquras in conJ'unction 'WI''th
the nOn uran m tary.12"
",',
,
"
t Ritc~s and ,Vogel's .!"ccountofusing Honduran ",aters for the
ra,nss pnrent of manJuanawas co!lfinp.ed by TOl,'l1asZepeda, the
agent, w~o" opene<;l. the!'irst Dl!;A .office in HondUras in 1981.
Z.apeda", l1!' a S~9commItteg depOSItIOn, stated that Honduran
~;:vere bem~ used for trapsshipment to a considerable

d'::':.

th~emjwr,onWh'to say hthat

such}ransship,.ments were protected by
.'
,cary,
en t e D:EA would asK the Honduran Na
to
mffitel'cep)t the smllgglers' boats, Zepeda smd they (Honduran Zval
o cers would:'
"
,
, • ,stall for time, identifyi!l!f, a numperof problems, l~ck of,
".' fuel, the boat wOuJd be, unable to operate. Arid frequently"! '"
", ,:,puld have, to go"mtoheadqua~a!Jlfl request.authorlZa"
" , tIOll,to bu.y fuel for the patr,?l boa,ts so. vve cQuldgQout'6n
, ,~operatIOn.It was qsually ilfterthe fact when we got out
mthe patrol area. 14
,"
,
, ~epeda'ru.-so said

~t

he ,had 'received

informat~onthat T~rres

~as wll;S mvolved m the drug traae' and thathl;. had passed the

m ormatIpn on to WashiIigton. 1,5 According to Z d'" h
~orres-Ari~ was replaced-by General Gustavo Alvare~P:h:'co~e~
tIOn
at fil
sen~or
,leve,ls
",-" d".',Z'
P
that he
d xt
.. - of, the"',ar,,med, orces' 'con.=ue
eped'a sard
," '
e e, ,e~sIve reports onthe"corrlIption of the ':rriilitiu-Yb'
thf>!pu(:' traffick~rs and -that the Corrupti,ril made hisw' 'k' H' ~
durasdifficult: ' , " " " . ;
. ". , ' , ' or m. on'0. "It wasdi:f:f!c~l~to con~uc~ an investigaqmi and expectihe Hont m:an :u!'hont~es to aSSISt In,arrestswhen .it was them' we were
~g ~mv~stiga~e;'~he exp1:ilired"16
','.
, .
WItP;OUt consultmgZepeda, the'DEl\. office in Ho"d'
'
:los~d~Jul1e.of 1983for "budgetary riiasons." 17 Zeped;/!:'M t'h:
if he had be~n asked, .he woilld !>iive argued' that the ,office should
i;:~~e ~tayed, m ope'!,!tion-. He sard tbabeven though there had not
,eenm~¥,arJ:~~tsithe, officellad ,gerieratecili stib~~il:titiil1 amount
of useful m~ellig~re, ~hElp,the offiqe Closed, Zepeda was sent to
~iJ!u:-tem~~l~tYJ~EA (lffic!" wh7rel;tecopth:tued to :Spend 70% '
~ifed th,!;lllte, e,, __ g WIth th~ Hondura,n drug'l'rOlStem. Zepeda tes. Ha onth
de
<uug problem,'.m' GUateIrial,
sever'e
than'
'the
one m
uras.18
-, --,_,' a was
' leos
Ii!
_, _.
.
.
D"

:~ T~~ ofLe:igh Ritch, Part -2: February 8, 1988, p. 63.
12

DepOSItion of Michael Vogel March 31 1988 pp A'25
Ibid., p. 32.
'"
.~ .

~: ~~. ~~~sition. Part 4, APril 6, 1986, p. 720.
llS
16

Ibid.. p. 720.
Ib~d .•

pp. 721-723.

17

Ibid.. p. 724.
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Ibid., pp. 724-725.
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BUESO ROSA, LATCHINIANAND NARCO TERRQmSM
On October 28, 1984, ,tbeFBI se~eda:'~hiI>!,llent.of 3.4i5.,kilos of
cocallie worth an estirr\ated,~40mi1honon a,rural aIrstnpm SOllt~
Florida. The proceeds fr,om the .sale of cocame ,were .to ha:e been
used to rmance a plot t6assassmate·HOndurru,I PresIdent 'R~bert?
Suazo Cordoba. 19
,',
",',
'
'.'
' h ' . ',' t
Arresilid in, the plot we~1! General J?s!l Bues~Rosa, ~ 0 \Vasa,
the time the Honduran milItary ')l.ttacp;e,m ~aniIag01_ChIle" ~o.ar?
Latcbinian, 'a Hbnduran 'arms de>4er 11,,!,n~m ;MiaI?l; ~d FalZ"SIkaffy; a~ondurah; blismessman. also hVU;~'I~MIaml' All were
.
" "
.
charged WIth consplr-acy to COmmlt ':'lurder. . ,
At the time of the arrests, FBI D,rector Wilham Webster:stated.
We don't wantin.ternational' terroriSts tq ~stabli~h ,
beachlieads or bases for operations ~ the lJmteci States,
sucnas they have enjoyed for years m other parts of the,
world."'
,
.
,
Factwrl'Admisslons by 'ihe'Unite,d' States inth~trial ~rc)li,:er
North' released publicly, on Apri16"l~89,rev;ealed that, m mIdSepte~ber ;i98&; Lt. 'CQLNcirth a,d~ed., AdnlmilPomtlexter that
U.S .• Ambassador Negroponte;. General Gorman, of South, Com,
senior CIA official'Duane Clarndge, and Lt.Cot'f:!orth hail.,worked
out arrangements for support of the [Co:,~ral ReSIstance WIth General Btieso-Rosa; ,afoi:merHond';lran ;nilIta;J;y office, w;ho,ha,d re:
centlY been conVicted of'offenses In the
Lt: Co}. North :suggest
ed that ilfforts be made On Bueso·~o~~ s.behalLto deter hl1I\,from
disclosIng details of these covert aCiIYltles.,z2' ,'. . '
' '.'
.Bueso-Rosa was subs,equently extri'dit¢d from'Chile,tp the UnIted
States. Wb:lleLatchinii'n w$ cOnyic~d,:py ~ fed~ral JUry on con·
~piritcy qn.aige~· anc;!. sentElJ;lced, to aO ",years m.PJ,'lsof!, BuesocRo~a
was treated very lemently. He was sentenced .to five years ~t Eglm
Air Force Base federal, ,pris=,cam~ 'in Flond§" af~er semor p.S.
e:piretnment ,officials attEiimpted to mtercecl.\' ,on"his ~ behalf. smce
)1.,. . he had been a Iiiend to ~he U.S". ,', mV<1lv!"d~ helpl!lg ,us
with the Contras."23,The JusiIc"" Department had objected; ~~r",nu·
ously to tiieIfouient 'trea¥ent ,!i!:.~o~ded Bueso.Ros.a, argumg tpat
the coriSprracy, was ,the ":most§).ghificant8aseJlf n?rco·terrorlSm
vet dlsCOVered." '24' '" : , , ' "
'
"
'" / ' "
,,'
.' ,
• 'On Novefube;r 21,19~7, .J6~ge Ocl}oa w~ arreste;i! on a highway
iii Colombia: driving'a $70,000,P,qrGhe 0:wned ~y, S~dSpEler~aHon,
d tan Col(lIlel seryingas a mjliti'i"J!j.t,ta:cjrEo):n flogot!i;So;Ud·Sp~er
alt" 'd kn'l>Win'g'Ochoa: aridsaidithatJi:iSuse of t)J.e car was ,unau·
thn1fzed<But"ne coUld 'il:ot 'explain'how he w!is'able to purchase
su~~ 'an 'expensIve"car 'on ''tne'pay of a Honduran, Colo!}eL 25

, On Novembel',19, 1987, a week after authorities in Florida: contis·
;cated,the,largest :;;ejzure of i!ru'gs evedn the U.S, (8,000pol)Ilds of
cl)caipe), which had been packed in hollow furniture in aRonduran
factory, DEAannounced pla.ns to reopen its Honduran office,2~
,

c,"

,u.s.

19

"FBI Nips Plot to Kill President of Honduras," By Robert E. Taylor, The Wall Str~et Jour-

nalo ~p:~~~eS~~~9t~Ug Link to· Suspect in· Alleged Plot Against Honduran," by Jon Nord~
heimer, The New. York Times, November 3, 1984.
21
22

Taylor. op. Clt.
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Aprll4 -1988 p. 52. "iran/Contra dep23 Suhcomnuttee testlmony 0
anclS.
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,
. ' 122 128
osition of Mark M. Richard. Appendix B, Volume 23. August 19. 1987. pp.
:: H>~fu.;/~:~rs in Honduras are linked to the drug trade," by James Le MoYri,e', 'The New
York Times, February 12, 1988, p. A1
~ '. '

'",Iii'March,1985,DEA;Agent'En~que Camarena was kidnapped
and brutally murderedm.. Mexico: Camarena had been investigat'iIig 'th:e<activitieS' f,f1 Ramon Matta Ballesteros and Miguel Felix
Gallardo at·,the time 'of his 'kidnapping: Both Ba:llesteros and'Gal·
'la~() were~eli~vedt6pave: been partuersin a l~ge cocaine smug·
gling organlZation, which worked through Meiaco to the United
States. Following Camarena's murder, DEA began an intenSive
'search for Matta.
","
,'
Matta was bo1'n in ,Honduras and grew up in an environment of
extreme poverty and illiteracy. Asa YOl)Ilg man he obtained a'false
visa and moved to the United States. He was eventUally captured
,by inrmigration officials and deported. He returned to the United
States where ,!Ie ~a~ ,~l'lUtencE!d t() five yea.rs ,at a minimum .security
,prison in Flo:Q<la:'A£i;er serVing three and one,half years of his sen·
'tehce, he brioed'his way out, of prison and fl~d to Mexico where he
joined a,drug smugglingiirig: He rdse tfu;ough theranks to become
one of' the' top people:in the smuggling organiZation at the time
DEAageht Camarena began nismquiI'y.27 '
DEA tracked Matta to Cartagena, Colombia where he wruJ arrest·
ed and set for extradition. The Medellin cartel planned ,an escape
:from theLli Picotii prison'inBogota b",t the' \Vard~n, Alcides .Aris·
mendi, blocked their plans.: In revenge; thE! CarteaLmul-'dered Arismen,di while his car was stalled in Bogota, traffic. The cartel's
'secohd'attempt at rescuing Matta was successful. They paid $2 mil·
lion in bribes to the prison, guards and Matta: walked out of jail and
flew ,to TegUcigalpa:; Once' back. in HonduraS, he silrrendered to au·
thorities "~con outstanding ·murder charges. He
subsequently
found innocent and resumed a "normal" life. He believed' that he
was safe from extradition t;o the United States because the Hondu·
ran constitution forbids the extradition of Honduran nationals.
,Matta"whohad b!3Cn cIrari'cterized by U.S. CUstoms officials as a
class 1 DEA violator, quicklybecome,o~ of Tegucigalpa's leading
citizens. Re helped, est,ablishan airline company, SETCO, which
among other services provided cargo' transport services for contras
1;>flSed~ ~ond~r~.~8Hefookupresid~nf'e on al~ge estate and
began grvmg money to the poor. At the same time, U.S. law enforcement offic.ials b!'lieved that he began rUnlling his cocaine
smuggling Operation from Tegucigalpa, Their suspicions about his
,activities' increased ,as' the result of two large seizures of cocaine
'from HO!ldurllS in Souih Florida. .;!'he seizl.lres, which, totaled more
,than 5,000 ,kilos we;e both concealed in containers shipped from
Honduras to th~ Umted Sta,tes. , "

was

L

'

26 U.S. looks at Honduras as drug transfer point; DEA reopening offlce in Tegucigalpa" The
Washington Post, By Wilson Ring, December 7, 1987, p. A2. INSCR U.SVlepartment of'State
INM Bureau, March 1988, p. 128-129.
•
2'7 "U.S. grills Honduran ,drug lord" Dave von Drehle. Miami Herald. p. ,1 April'l, 1988.,
28 U.S. Customs Investigation Report, May 9, 1983. pp. B-10.
.
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.In additiciii,. (!ohvicted' SlIil!ggler Mi9ha~l. V ~gef stated th~t. in the
\course'of'hisdrugctra;mckipgand loo.king.n.;to thepos.s~b~~y of
traffickilig'throngli 'H~iidutas,he .w8f!. lDfo~med thatEffi 1.p~Vl~.Ua:l
named"Matta was the Cartens pomtman 10 Hondu~as-specifi&illy
and Central America gen.erall:l;,~q ~hat.i0 engage ~n ~y narcotics activity in Hondur:;u; one had to have his cooperatlOn: . ; .
Despite his connec~lOn ·to th" ~am~ena mu:der .and.hls ~elY
cted drug -dealing;' thee Umted.:$tatesedid not pl'essure",t~
iIug~duran gO'l'emmentto .takes.teps tQ;exp~1 ~" from th~.eo~l).t~~
or curb his activitiesuntiLApr¥;938.,On Apri15,1988, .the~
ta.arrested him and expelled; him fro!", the country~y;;puttmg
~ on a plane to the Dominican ·Republic. Up,?n . a!,rI~alm the.D 0 minican Republic, he"was put on a plane' to MiamI Wl~ Am~~can
authorities who arrested his as soon as the .plane.:v;as m;Amencan
airspace. The arrest occurre!" on the eve of Zepeda s,scheduled te~timonybefol'e the Subcomnnttee.,·
."

RlGo~TQ,R~G~O LARA

;

On May 16 1988 ,tile Honduraft Ambilssaq(>t fp'fanam1l wasqrdered heldwitholl.t'~Q~d.in ]~1i~i arte.f;U.s.'C1lBf0:Psage!itsfougd
nearly 26 p'ounds of cocame 111:,11181uggilp-e... " c ,.' tIT'id I:i;'if"
, 'ine A1n,bassa~9r, )1igobert? .:R!,gE!ladQ r,ara,.", Ee . fi" 011-, ur~
army Colonel and step.brotherofth£; HQndurana,rme. ,.'fI;"c~~8~0%
mander-in-chief, had been Ambassan,<f to Panama sjDce.. .
,
to the'
.~-est the Hondurangovernffi\lnt.notified U.S .• auresponse..
.......,
.
. . . . 't h db
uspended
tl10rities that :Regalado's. diplom?tic Immunl y a.· een s
.'
aliowingRegalado to be prosecuted under the laws of. the Umted
States:
,.
'...
. .. ' ..•. ~'
.
.., C' "
Regalado hadarrh;eq at Mi,a¢ TpternatlOl).al Airport fr,?m Teguci alpa on a'TAN Airlmes flIght on May~5;'0 Customs J.llSpector
c1~ecking his luggage found thecQc$e ..1IilSlde' 10 pa~~es' surrounded by coffee and wrappe~·in plastic; concealed mSlde. pant
legs and ()ther clothing in his sUltc~e. 30 .
.

d
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IssuEs

A review of the hl§tory of gtm'rUn~g and . drligt+affic~i'
through Honduras suggests .that ,elements .of the HondUran}n~i
tary were involved in the shipment· of weapons-to theFMLN In
Salvador and in the. 'protection of d~g~ra£flCke!F' from 1980 on.,
These a:Ctivities were reported to approIln,ate U.S: g:overnmentofficials throughout theperi6d.,.
'.',','
'.
, . affi'kin
, Instead of moving decisively to.c1o~e down the d~g. tr ~'. g
by stepping up the DEA presence,in the cpun~ry "f-4 u~mg ,t)le f9 r •i" .assistaricethe Unj.t¢ St?tes was. extElnclipg to ~he Hon~urans
as~ lever, the United 'States c1os~~theI!EA offic~ mTe!:,!cigalpa
and appears to have ignored the lSsue"Llttle~lUblic ,attentlOl1,_wa,s
focused on the presence of Ma~ta Ball~ste~~s 10 the country until
lcle.,
the February 1988 New York Times
.
.
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Moreover, .. as· previously noted, when a former Honduran· milltaryofficer .who has assisted the UnitedBtates in the Contra war
agaiilst Nicaragua became invQlved in .a "narco-terrorist" plot to
kill the, elected p~sident of :ijonduias, high . officials of the U.R
government interceded. in. an effort to get his sentence reduced.
. Denyingweapons to the FMLN was a major U.S. policy objective
in the: E)arly19~0's. It was so important that it becinne .. a central
iSsue fu United States-Nicar~,an rei?tions and becam.e a justification for various U.S. supported actions against the Sandfuistas.
As in the case of ,Panama, it.appears that a compelling factor in
United. States-Honduran relations was support for American policy
in the region, especially support for ·the Contra war. As long as the
Honduran government provided'that support, the other issues were'
of seeondaryimportance.·"
.• PANAMA

INrR?DUCTION
The indictment of General Manuel' Antonio Noriega on federal
nareoticscharges inla:te January; 1988, did not come as a surprise
to either the Executive Branch or the Congress:
By the' time 'General Noriega was, indicted, the' United States
government had received substantial inforinationabout the criminal involvement of top Panamanian officials for neatly twenty
yearS and done little to respond.
.
-The failure of U.S. officials to act was largely the result of the
relationships Panarilanian officials had developed with U.S. intelligence ';and' 'law enforcement agelicies .in performing· services for
them ona variety ·ohnatters, inc1udiug drug-'enforcement. It was
also 'a'consequehce of'the desire .•o£'US offidialsto ni'aintain good
relations with the Panamanian government during'the negotation
and ratification period of the new Panama Canal Treaties duriug
the Nixon-Ford and Carter Administrations. And it was'a consequence of General Noriega's' provision. of Panamanian help' with
the Contras during.the Reagan Administration.
.
The Subconmrittee has reached these conclusicinson the basis of
sworn testimony from fonner U.S. officials responsible for Handling
U.S. policyc :toward Panama,. ,Panamanian officials who formerly
worked with General.Noriega, and drug·traffickers who had been
in the 'narcotics bUSiness with the Panantanian dictator. The. testimonyof both the former Panamanian officials and' the 'drug traffickers associated with Noriegawer",-used by' the federal governmentas the basis for the Noriega indictments. In, additiOn, the Subconmrittee received. testimony from drug traffickers who. entered
into agreements with General Noriega to move drugs or launder
money.
.
~
.
Significant infonnation-·essential to reaching a more complete
understanding of the evolution of US policy to Noriega has been
kept from the Congress by the Executive Branch. In April, 1988,
Senator Kerry asked the General Accounting Office to review relevant files in the U.S. agencies involved. with Panama policy to detero;rine the pr!,ces8 by :which. that -poli~y was m,,:de.!p' July, the
National Security Council, demed the GAO access to the files neces-

80

81

sirry to complete the job on the groUi:uis of national security. The
NSC ordered
relevant agencies to' withhold' their files' on
Panama fri>iIl'the'GAO. As a consEiquence,"tlie Subcomniittee has
not Men able to undertake a full analysis of how the Noriega prob'
lem was llandledby the U.S. prior to his indictment. '.
'
"
The Subcominittee believes it is essential that the new Administration make:'it possiDle for the GAO to ,t:ollow through With its
1,
review.-.-'of -paSt U.S:
policy toward Panama.
"
'-,- .--"',
.<.
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'. ORIGINS OF CORRUPTION IN MoNEY,

LA1!NDEJUNG

,'. Unti1'1968, Pa.n=anianpolitfcSw~re. dominated, by a small
group of leadipg fllDlilies which controlled the economic and political Ufe in the country. Key decisions were made by coalitions of political parties which worked out disputes among these elites. 2
Omar Torrijos, a populist general,' changed the system in 1968,
when he led a coup against the civilian government and put himself in charge of the country. The military took control of the political system, and,began to ~tegr!ite'the urban lowerc~asses and the
rural peasants into the political and economic mainst~eam of panamaniansociety.s
"
.
.
.,
" :,:- "
'
. ,Torri.f9s then turn,,,d ,hisattention',tp.developing the Panamanian
economy. These efforts incl.uded the.developmelj.t of ,Panama as an
international banking center. Torrljos was advis,ed that Panama
could simultaneously become a tax, haven by eliminating incpme
taxes and a bank haven by developing strict bank secrecy laws
along the lines of Switzerland, By using the :]J;S. dollar as its offi,
cial currency and- developing a legal system'which allows the lor,
mation of ''bearer, 'Share'~ anonymous'collloratiol).S, Panama could
become--an ideal site .for',people0and·mstitutions'"from. around the
world' ..to deposit their money, without, having ,to 'worry about convertibility, taxation, or disclosure,4',
,....
. .
During the late 1970's ,and early 1980's,.illegal dollars'beganto
enter Panamarvia privateplanes;.,by privFlt(l couriers; in passenger
suitcases on commercial flights, ahd as air'freight. Eventually, this
activity was facilitated by the Panamanian- military, who supervised the off-loading of cash ,into armored 'Cars. 5 '. .
,
By the end of' the Carter Administration, U.S .. intelligence had
begun to recognize Panama's increasing importance as a·center for
laundering U:S. curr~ncy. By theeirrly 1980's, the Centralfutelligence Agency suspected that Panamanian officials were involved in,
facilitating' money laundering for drug traffickers. ~ U ,S. 'policy
makers did not 'take any·steps in reapohSetb this evidence"howev'
er, and official coITtlption in Panamaspreil.d from Irioney1aundering to a wide array ofcrinlinal activities; including- narcotics' trafficking by public officials, their relatives and associates.
'
See GAO-NSC corresp'?ndence....
'.
.
2 "Panamil's Political ·CriSis: Prospects and U.S. Policy .concerns," CRS Issue Brief; June 16,
1988, p. 2.
' .
-.
;I Ibid.
, ,_
.
_.
"
-'4 See-Subcomm!-ttee testimony of Martin Mayer, Part 3, .April-5, 1988, pp. 67-68.
Ii Subcommittee ~.JP.Ony of Geo~'Moral~ Part 8~, April 7, 1988. pp. 293-294; ..Leigh -:rutch;
Part 2, February 8, 19!:!l),. pp. 66-68; Rrunon Milian 'Rodriguez, Part,2, p. 247. .
'
·6 Subcommittee testimony of'Adnili81 Murphy, Part 4, July 14, 19'88, p. 289.
1

Prior .toTorrijo's death in 1981 N ' ,
. .
laundenng services for the Colo 'b' orlega J;legan prOVIding lUoney
their Miami accountant d
m
cocame traffickers through
Ijguez."M!lian. Rodriguezies~~dYth~~er~, Ramon Milian Rod'
I'anamanIanDefense Force' iifi'ius
,e. ad,~e~to rely on
money from'1976throu h 19~' Cl ,to ass~t him m laundering
mentI:egirrding the-han~7 ~orereac~g 'a personala:gree, ~,Ro~ez testified tha~ at tIfa~;:'~it:;t~ r-:~%eghein '19'i'~.
.... an -FLgr~ent 'en behalf of the"M d llin C . "
negoti-;
Nonega receIved a commissi 'j)' ' e. ":, . arteLunderwhich
serviCes' for 'the drugmone' on" or prOVIding security and related
to ten percent,depeliding' e~' J;,~ fr°lll one-half of one percent
~cordipg to Milian .Ro . e ,serVICes perfermed3',
.,'
helped the,M:edellin c~lljez,betwe~n.1979and 1983, the PDF
Panama; meeting airplanes fllf~~hb~ni of dollars through
, at the Panamanianaiiport ' d i n
e money from Miami
into armored cars and deli~e ~ar th g the money as it was loaded
rIng
e money tQ the Banco Nacional
de Panama..'
Milian Ro'drigu te tifi d
.
e~te hlmas middl!m!~a}oinIMa~ 1~83, NOriega decided to
l\l'onega arranged to ha inn
1C "unenng cartel drug money.
activities of Milian ~ , ormatedlOn ,jlbout the ;money laundering
ed in Milian :Rodrf' "guez Pass ,.on to the PEA. The tip resultf his" ' , .
guez arrest by the CustoIUS S · ,
Ox
;':Iloney launderirig career. Milian Rd'
ervIC~ and the .e,!-d
had him arrested to allow "Norie"
0 ~~ez believed Nonega
the money laundering business ala s cro;'lles , to take control of
~lllll~on ~ earlier testimonyb~fore fu!e~blr corr?ber':.ted by Jose
y~: l~b~r:borated. bya letter tIi~fDE:rSp~c'f!ie :~~t
assisting ill the invesJ:l:C)in:fMilia~ur
1983. to thank llinf:for
" , 0 19uez, 10 ,
Shortly. after Milian R 'drigu'
member.6f Nori"ga's "c~vilianez arr~f 1983, Cesaf'Rocltiguez, a
fickers With curre..nw, tolaunde~~~Pthe
rltcrrm$' -drug trafmeree ,,lnJ;ePllltiorial branch in P '. ,
1'
0
redit, and Combranch: in Panama lit· 1980 'j) 11 <!'lama.} ,BCCIhad opened a
London staff cultWated rel~ti~ o~g a. penod during which its
General Torrijos arid COlonel'N~hlps,~.then President Royo,
cerwho had ent"rlajued a numbneg~'th P uad Aw~,a. BCCI offi..
bec~e the BCCts Panamanian b:~ch !anag"
anam~~llans'm'London,
fu sworn testimony,taken bili S b'
e.r.
,
,
denied the allegations, that he
th: BCd'°~lD1tht,e~, Amjad f\.wan
anc
dled.
money
drug
d d
h ' ".from,.,
' dealers. 14 However trhe bank Panama
has 1mhan~,ge ' avmg an ,account relationship 'th C ' R'
. ac owl~ esar . odriguez which
mcluded multi-million dollar 10
quent. indictment on money laund":
har'
en,no,r.e, ~an's subse' : ,. .
"
erLng c ges m Tampa suggests
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1 SubcOmmittee test·
f Mil
: Ibid., pp. 227-228. nnonyo
'. ian-Rodriguez. Part 2, pp. 230-2:-n.
'.
TestimOny of Ramon Milian Rod .
April 4, 1988. pp. 26-27.
nguez, Part 2. Feb. 11, 1988, pp. 254-255, Blandon. P rt S
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he lied to the SUbcommitteeabou't his tole in·the money laundering business.' His testimony on tlris subject has been referred to· the
U,S: Attorney for' possible prosecution forperjury:," '.
i"
.'
"AccordiIig. to Awan and .officihlS'of,the bank, in 11l8li:Noriega
opened an account at Bcer with large amoulits 'of cash. Theaccount·gradually grew to around $20m:illion through d~osits of.seV"
el'hl ,hundred, thousand, dollars. in cash at a· time; NorlEiga instructed the bank'to keep;therecords of the account away from Panamanian nationals' and'to·book"the account'outside of.the country.l.
"Noriega then 'used the accounif,to make ,cash payments to Panamanian political figures, Awan said tha17heassumedthat the pay"
ments were bemgmade· in' connection ,with the' presidential electionschedUled for' 1984: He said Noriega gave thepoliticia:ns handwritten notes w1richinstrueted the bank to"hand ovel' to them certain allloimts of cash. Noriega 'then called the haDk to say that
someone woUld be, coming by with a note of instruction; and Awan
woUld give the cash to the person withthenote;16 .

:t\fter Jhe Passage ·of the Treaty·
furth
.
t~ US 'to respond 'to the dru ~ llf
er acti?n w.as taken ,by
.. of
TOrrijorc. a pr~: =~~J~; :~~M~~er following the death ~

iirit~- th~sue

l
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EARLy·PANAMANIANlNyOLVEMENT IN NARCOTICS

pffici~ 'co~~~~ ~P:.~~fuZr'fu:"·

,', NORIEGA'S
CoRRUPTION'OF
P
. . . . . " . , ;-.
. " ANAMANIAN INSTITUTIONS
The fustties ·between theRanamlmian ill
..
.
traffickers took place ;whllecGerieral Torri'os~ t~l an~ n:[cotics
ever, as General Noriega,consolid t d his J
as,st alive. Howation in Panama grewo;~'''' a e
power, the narcotics situquence, the militmy took ~~e"!"tly more serious. As a conseportent institutions, and mcreasIIlg control of Panama's most imfor PDF officiaIs, bu't also ~ed th~m not 'only to generate revenue
Noriega gained. control of etl;:~ ~ontro~! the. drug trade. 22
Pthe°rt AServices, CiVil AeronaUticS, the N~1:;'al B~atfo:: and Passttorney General's Office whi h to h
0 anama and
!plljor Pan:,manian institutions 'with ~ . ,e~ .er represented. t?-e
trade. No~~ga, pushed legislation t:IJ:;t;lSh :pnNv~r the na,,:cotics
consolidating the. National GUard, Air Fo'i-ce ~ ~tlO~ Assembly .
toms und.er a smgle command call d th' P aVY'12o~qe,and CusFC)rces (PDF).23 .
' . '.
" e. ~. anaman:t.an Defense
As head of the PDF N .;'
..',
..
Paitainanian' 0 ".' ' onega !low controlled all elements of the
fickin!(ana IIl~n~~~d!=ei~al to the p;rot.ectionof drug traf'1..'~
g, us accomplishing two goals sinlUl
taneousl' '.
,;r,-,-mha:dcreasmg llJJ;; control liver Panama and enricohlng 'himS'e'If'. N'onega
turned P a n '
lit' al "
,.
Witness, ternied' a "narcokle tama!l P,? lC . slstem mto what one
Panamanian go;'ernment bi ocracy, .: fi~litl"al. system in which
to Norie~ cemented by' gf~:n~n o. e~. qy ~ersonal loyalties
p
fundeti..W!-th,narcotics l!lco,!eY,24
COl'ra lOn" and subs,tanfuilly
According to Noriega'S former . Uti al ad '.
.
and hisJormerpetsoruU PilotFloyaoCa.r~t
;s,?r, ~ose Blando!,>
corruption in Panama Uli;im,{tely in 1 d3'!, on~ga s partners m
officials. Among th
' ; " , c.u e many.of the PDF's top
National, De
.' ..em were. M(iJor. NIValdp. Mildr!l'an; chief ,of the
of the Tr8Ds~~J:hent ~vestigatrons; Major LUIS Cordoba Chief
Co:rillnander Chlriq0~ &~!'rlmet1t '~fPanama; MajorLuisa~l Cid
their operati.oris;~joitr8~t:' He:~~~by ~p:rg:S':'3~gglets'fo: .
served asehlef of the Panama Pe'te .",~_: wdo SlID,:,,-~aneously
the drug dealers' Major J'
B
nu_.r.~ as a liaison with
Maj!?rRfrl"ael Cedeno,. No~::'s e~rs~;,S°lllI!!ande~,. Colpn ~_e:gi0!l;
TrtiJillo,Commander of the Cent!al z . ass~~t, ~Jor, Hila;rro ,
whom Noriega siniUltaneously placed~~~'
~tp LUIS QUIel,
~call
sm~gling
unit and as a liaison:! fue~:deilinan~al's Ianti1
y, QUIel was at the same tim N"
c e. ronDEA,. and thus in a position to ale rt ~heg~ representative to, the
ever inform!ition:the DEAhild pr6~dedhlm.2~ traffickers to what'.

A

The Panamanian. milltarifirst formed ties' with 'drug traffickers
in th~'early 1970's. AccordiI)gto ,press acco),Ultl!, tbese initial contaets::were notedbx thePS ,But~au ofN'!l:"cotics an~Dange;rous
Drugs,{the "BNDD ,), which Identified Non~a, t4en m chl¥ge of
Panamanian i¢litary intelligence, as working, with the traffick;
ers. 17

".

.-"_..

- ..

'ill 1\:i72, wltile the United States was negotiating with Panama

over the future' control' of th,e' Canal, the brothElr of the late General Omar Totrijos, MoisesTorrijos, was indictedfor smuggling 'drugs
in PilIiamamandiplomatic poucheS'. U.S: law eMorcement authorities learned.,that he was planning to'tran-slt'ihe'Caruil Zone, which
at that·tlln~ was under U:S:'jUrisdiCtion, :and' made p~ans to have
him, arrested, . However, General Torrijos was alerted, that his
brother waS 'about to 'be'aITested as soon as n~entered the Cailal
Zone. It waS tlris tip tliatallowed MoiSes:Torrij'oi; to escape captUre. 1S

. . . "'

.>-~ . .

":"

-'

During'-consideration of the Panatna 'Canal :rteaties,. the Senate
Select Committee on Intelligence was aSkedtoevaltiate llarcotics
intelligence on Panamailian'involvement iIi the'd;rug trade. The
Committee's then-Gliairinan,' Senator Birch Bayh,' reported to the
Senate on the BNDD';vevideitce'of ihvolvein;entofprominent PanaIIlarua:nsin drug trafficking, Among 'those 'cited by Bayh were Geii'
eriLl Ti>rrijds' brother, Moises Torrijos, then-Foreign Minister Juru;!,
Tack, 'who was said to havesigned'the'diplomatic passports of. d;rug
smugglers,and ,Raphael Richard Gonzalez, the SOn -of the the.n-Panamanian Ambassador to Taiwan:19 Moises Torrijos' drUg traffick.
ing was cited by some Senators as justification for voting. against
the Treaty.2 0
15lbid.• pp. 477-419.

..

1~"Ibidi,~p~479-480
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17 See 'paMmanian military officers deemed drug _traffickers," Knut Royce. The Times·
Union, Albany, NewYork,-June 10,1988, p. A-I.'
. _'" ,
.,
" .;,
18 Congressional Record. Feb. 22, 1989. p. 84115.
. . ..
...
~ ...
19 Senate Congressional Record, Feb. 21, 1978. 83980-398l.
20

Congressional Record Feb. 21. 1978. pp. 83975-3983.
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. . 'to
from}?~
the
'Blandon told ~he SubcommIttee
." ata:eagroupef
iri drugofficers
trafficking
Panamanian AIr ·Force ~so yalftb1":tb Pui:ce]}, Lt .. Col Lo~,!,nzo
N{)riegit.am6ng~ them COoo~dorae as well: as Air ForceChlefdf
Purcell,
and MaJo.r
Alballert.0f whom'ehjoyed'l>he 'profits
Staff Marcos
Justmes,
. of the
. . smuggling oper~tions. 26. ': military grottps, Noriega also worked cJo,sehly
In addltlOn to these . .
. h e l who became khoWIl; ,as.'t e
with a groilp '!~ no~-mihtary Phls~fucluded his personal P~otsf:en
civi]iari. group.}'his group,
activities at ~C!r:!ega's:dl:ectlOn.
gaged m a·vanety of cr:nn .
who ..hlmdled -lJliCltoperatlOns for
Prominent members 'o.f thlS~~~ft Ricardo Bilonik, John and ~orge
Norieg!" inCludid
Ge~rge
Novey III, Cesar Rod,nguez,
Krupmck,
Car os EW~~een
271
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.
and Floyd Carlton. ' .
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Ii N . ga had been actIve m the gr.ay
. Even b~fore To.rrlJo s d~athl' ~~~trol ofthe governments~cunty
market"l~nns bus~ness, usm& .~., end user certificates w~ch Ie:tUB to arrange
• 'Panama,
ap.para....
.
tPanamaman..
fanns to Panama. '0'nce m.
. . h Nor2'8
gitin,ized -t"J:l.e sllj.pm~n .a
t · homever bid th'emdst:fort em.
iega would :sell tJ:e weapo~s d~dw the Sandinistas whe" were t~~n
His earliest clientsmc l l . .
.• .' overnment Of AnastaslO
trying tq'
in' Eur6pe,by Michael
29 overthr.6w the Nl~ar~l:se~
Somoza.
The weapons: wer h P
It d with Noriega."o 'I'hearn:.s
Harari alid Jorge Krup~lCk, W o. ,:"or e to the Salidinistas. under
were moved to Costa RICa for shiPi~~ Security Minister J ohnn?,
the eye of NQriega:s partJ:ler, Cos~n~ were in fa,ct sold'to the SandlEchev;l;rria. Alth?ugh
ma'rwe'in storage in. Costa Rica when the
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Sandinistit war ended m 1979.
t erof Cesar Rodnguez and
According to Floyd Carlt0J:l~ ,a !~o~swere then marketECd by
. '.
.' .
"
pilot. 'for Noriega~, th!, exce:iv~or."2.
Panama to the r<:bels m EI S esar Rodriguez flew. the guns mto p:1
Carlton
d r .and hls. p!,rtn;'F C, , niah military aircraft. qne .'?ne of
Salva 9 m 19~Ous~ng . ananIa dama ed on.tllkeoff and, crash~
tl1e. triQs,. ~odngu~l~an~1 'S~va:dor. gCai-ltoh, who fie,:" a seFond
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B;lld. tj:le. GeIleral, cQndu.c~~ a superficial inquiry. that failed to explain the incid~nt}4
" ,i,_". . ' . ,'. " " J ' .
"
1\.ccordirig tc;> Ca,rlton., the political crisis caused: by the, crash sub.I'idedand the .Nori.ega weapon,s continued to expand. NOiiega used
~contact&/with.miJita,ry:in.tellig~nce counterparlSin the region to
findanq develop weapon& ·markets ,which he could ,supply profitably..
'.
. .
'.
.'.
'.
.' '"
.
•. Oile sucl).W>;irket . bei;M>e .,:the. Con,tras. With the' EI Salv.ador
trade slowing; NOriega put.hiS.pilotsto ,work flying weapons from
PSDj'lma;to,Costa Rica for ,t4eContras. Accordgig, to Werner Lotz,
AiliIiy of the pilots Iriovedmixed cargQ,es .ofguni; and drugs to the
bases in COsta Rica, dropped off the guns and flew on to the United
States ~th~gs."5 _., . '
"',
.
:
. •
'. Noriega aiSo devel9ped 'other criminal entel:prises to supplement
ilie revenues' he waS reCeiving, fr<;>m money launderi,ng, weapons
deals, and nitrcotics. A!noj:tg Nbnega's business interests were relat1ons~ps with, C:ompaniesoperating in.. the: Cploit "free zone/'
opened in 1953:aS a center for duty free transshipment of goo(!g in
and oueof Panama." 6'" .
". .
. ,':".
. ..
. .. ' .
rie
N9 ga aJl.owedthe Cub<U1 gpv!lrnment to~estabnsh companies;
the z.one. The .coinpilnjeri: repackaged_emoargoed Cuban go"ods for
expott"to the qnit(,'d Stjltes a,'ld 'imporledptoliibited high techriology'go'pds'£fom the UnitEid Sta~s,for re-:export to Cuba. 'rhe trade in
Cuban 7 seafood tlfroiigh 'PanJ'UIla to tJi.e U.S. became particularly
" .
", ' . . . . . .
....
. .
large." '
Other Noriega bUSiness interests have inclUded a c()mpany
oWriedby Ndriega's brother-in-law Ramon Serio, called Marinac,
which has had the. monopoly on allidehtity cards for. seaIilen in
the Panamanian
merchant marin.e. The idel).tity card bUsiness pro1
duces'mbre than$20 iiillIiona year."·' Accordgig to Blandon, Nor'
iega also controlled the liquor COJicessiollSat the'Piinamanianiiir_
ports, the 'Ieather exp0rl monopoly, thecompariy controlling the
free zone,
a television station, a number. of banks, .and a variety of
other
businesses."9

m
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NORIEGA AND. THE, CARTEL

I

:. ~',

Accordirig to Milian-Rodriguez; the cartel chose 'to deal .with· N oriega rather than other corrupt officers of equal rank because they
believed Noriega alone Was in the position to Provide them with
bcith thE:intelligence;and pr?teCtion.jhey,:,eeded.~..
.
By'mld-198,2,Nonega-'was workiDg Wlththe Medellm cocame
cartel on Several fronts: First, be waSlatindering their drug money
thro,,:gh the a,greemeJ:lt negoti!'ted bY~an Rodr~~_ Second, !Ie
pern:utted the carlel to establish processmg plants m (PananIa, mcluding one'in ·the province of EI Darien in La Pa:tma, near the Co:'
lombiali- .'..c.,;
border. The plant was built as the .result .of an 'agreenlEmt
~ ~,.:

---'--",,34 Carlton, Part 2, February 10, 1988, pp. 193-195.
35 Lotz DePOsition, Part 4, AprilS,.19BB. pp. 682-684,
_'.
36 Blandon. Part. 2._ pp. 98-.99; for fre~ zone's. status and histox:y,. see Area Handbook for
Panama, Foreign. Area Studi,es Department. American Univeq;ity, 1972. p. 829.
37 Blandon,.Part..2. Feb. 9d988. pp. :84-85. p. 98..
_.
36 Blandon. 'Part 2, Feb. 9, "1988, p. 95.
39 Ibid •• pp. 98-99.
. _
40 Closed Testimony of Milian Rodriguez, June 25, 1987, p. 88.
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86
negotiated,on Noriega~s ,be'half'by'Lt; Golohel,j'iUiail156'fbli,.il\'[elo
of the Panamanian National Guard. Thiid, heb~an to use members of his ','civilian 'group""tosmug'gle' riarcotics,dir~ctly... n ,,"",
,j. ~n. ~982, Floyd 'Qarlton ,was, botli ~'member '?fGe~~r:n Noriega's
,"cIvilian 'grouP" and, General Nonega's personal pilot. In 1986,
Carlton iWas<arre'stedby 'thE;" Umfed' States, and convicted 'on l'!arcotics chiu-ges. In 1987, Carlton became 11 principillwitness against
Nbdega:, ill.th'E> Grand July ease' brough15;in the Southern District of
·Flondathatled to Noriega's'iiidictnient; , , '
,; <.,
,,".
Carlton·describedindiitail to"'the'cSilDcommitteehow he established a narcotics jttaffickiri:g bUsi)iess, on Noriega's behauw;ith tH~
Medellin Carlel.', '" , , '
,-, " ,
y "
Carlton tespified that he entered thE;!.. businElss iifl!Il£UgglingcOcaine in m:id-1982 while working as N"or,iega's:'persoiialpil:!,>t.,Carlton 'said iliat he 'had several meetings with PaDrO EScob'.ar and Gustavo Gavera,tWo leaders'cif the carl~l;whoasl\ed hnD., tosm.uggle
cocaine from Colbmbiainto P~am,a: for tli"" carteI:;CarltoninitiaTIy
declined, but changed his mind after discussing the matter;with
Noriega' I'i few weeki: later.',
'
,,' , " - '"
',' " , ;
"Carlton testified' that, onbis second,nieeti!lg" with Fli;eobar, ES:cobl'iroffered tq pay,Nori'ega $30,00.0 t.o$~Q,()OOjl~r:'load of cocaine,
alid, Carlton $400 per kilp.ACCordi!lgtQ qiITltop;Noriega'adVised
Cai"lton'that tl$.v,as to(i little, $,d thl'iF he'w?fLted $10:o,OQO fW: ~he
first trip ill advance, The cmel agreed. Ultimately, Noriega' was
p;ild $100,000 for Carlton's first mght,. $150,000 for Carlton's second
flight $200,000 for Carlton's' thirdflight,ofcocaine,.and$250,QOO for
CaHton's fourth fj,ight ofc9caine. 42, , ' ,
"
'
'
,
Carltoi!.Wstifie'd tha,t he waS .o~y :6ne 'of NOIjega's several, part,
ll,e:r,'j; ill, dfJlg ~~afflckihgcAmonll" others wer!j Cesar Rodriguez, a
d:i;Ug pilot 'who obta,ined the" plalies ' needed, to s1'luggle narcotics
from among tholie seized I:IY ,the Panamanian government from
other traffickers.'3 "
' ,
WITH THE CARTEL
In May, 1984, on the day of the Paruimanian elections, the leaders of the Medellin cartel came to Panama to meet with the fonner
pre:;;ident of the country,' Lopez. '-JMic,helsen. They had engineered
the assassination of the, Colol)lbian ¥inister of Justice, Lara Bonilla, a week earlie'l", arid needed, protection ,and asylum until the
furor dieddown. 44 Noriega toldasspci«testhat tbecartel paid between.$4 million and $7 million, for Noriega's protecti9n of individ~·
in tjle CaXtelduring this peri,pd.45
,"
"',
,However bY',1'lid-May, Norieg« beCame coucemed aboilnhe pressure,h~ w"" -receiving from ]J.S. l./iw'enforement persOIineLconcernmgtpe cocaine process;inll' plant he had allowed .the cartel to "establish in Darien, Panama. 46 Now that he was harboring _the cartel
NORIEGA'S RIFT

uitls

~tad.if~ N~riega fear",? that if he allowed Darien to reniain
e. . . llllght recogmze that he had become a art
f h open,
delhn fi,cartel. He therefore decided, to allow th~ P~~~' ,~l';fe

fiense orcesto conduct a raid on th art l'
.
Ian eplaritat, 'Darien; Twenty-three of the ecartecl~s specroscoamel· p!,ocessing
tu
th'd' and the plant
, and equipment werenne
were
'cap, red'mer",,;,
seized
47
~l.and~n testified that the ¥edell~. cartel had paid No~iega $5
har6~rin 0 fh"°tect the plant, l!' a~ditl.on to protection money for
Noi-iega~a.d e~t~oY~d~~~:b=d· Jbu$tice. Tlhe ~artel.leaders .felt
ti ,48 N ...
" . egan p annmg his assassmadecid~aefoa, rho. W "" tdravellm(l', in Israel, learned of the plot
tIi
h Fi ' s ay m Lon on until arrangements could be
d
Kill~~~'
del Castro tcirescind the cartel's order to havem~,:

al:.:r

.

C Blandon testified that Noriega personally sent him to m t ·th
astro to, solve the problem with the cartel Bland
e!, WI
Castro proposed a solution whereby the $5 ,;,mio ' on ~dt that
turned to the cartel along with the machin' fi
n wo
e repersons arrested in the raid oIl, Dadenwocla be: :~~~:t· Th!, 23
~feedl~~Iieierms pr?posed by Castro. The 23 people were~~~~~
.ag;U:t theeca~~Ps"~~~y!~;~~ment dropped the criminal cases
NORIEGA'S

n~~oti~~3t~~:

U.s. PARTNERS

::k!:i:ecome an active'Participant in
who began to approach, him for as:,::g 'l!.S.druji trafficke~,
through Pan!'lIla to the United States.
ce m mOVIng narcotics
On~AIJlencanJlartner of Gelleral Noriega was 'the Ritch-Kal' h
?rgamzatIOn, which smuggled significant quantities of mad' 18
R-~oh~ruYf' ;over:a l?eriod of ,more ,than a decade. Initiall;ili:
1 c s organIZatIOn hadilsed the Cayman IS! ds t 1 'd
mon~y.,A:fter learning that the PDF and' GeneralanN .0 aun er
making Panama available-to narcotics tram k '
h oneg~ w~re
approachedN~riell''' and paid him a $300,000" c:~ ~Fili~,:gslZatIOn
ber" 1983. ~orlega allowed the organization to useP" m epte!J1base, pe~lllltted the drug traffickers to purchase a 're':;id.:~e as ItS
=~~r~;~t6'~i:~~=ti~~~ ultimately entered into an;',:n
Nonega mVlted Kalish to become a part· S "
..
cos, a business operated by "civilian grOU~~ :emb~lR ~18tl
and Pretelt as well 'as Noriega1fu.Hsh.mad ' $400 000 0 , guez
fO r ?5 percent of the stock of the company ~twhi h' hallayment.

~~~;~l~:h:fe~~~;:'3'in~i~~;~B~i~~a~~~~r t!0~::; :~

Nonega for money ,laundering. According to Kalish N ,sed},y
tended~o use ~hat plane to, fly money.out of Washin'.gt0nega munder diplomatic cover. 51
on, D.C.

"
41
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'In return for such favors, Noriega provided the J(alish drug
smuggling organization with military, protection jIDd favora1:>le
treatment. Kalish himself received three' Panamanian passports,
incl]lding one J'anam,anian diploma.tic passport" Noriega continued
to work" With Kalish in ilrugsmuggling operations until Kalish's
arrest and incarceration in Tampa,Florida on July 26, 1984. 52

rests with the intelligence folk who had become Noriega's cli.
-,
ents." 56
!'dcNeil described h?w in 1980 the U.s. was aware that Cesar Rodn~ez. was engaged m smuggliIlg guns to Salvadoran rebels wIllIe
~mugg1in!f drugs to the U,S. The U.S. complained to General TorriJos,who m turn ordered Pana)llanian officials to "knock it off."
The consequence was "a dimuiiition of Panamanian involvement"
lUitil Torrijos' deatli. 57
, A~cordin~ to McNeil, the Spadafora murder and the exposure of
the mvolvemellt of a :f>DFofficer in cocaine trafficking "had upped
t!:te pr~ss,ure:on narcoqcs," although the US still had not confronted ~~rlegadirectly on these problems.5 8
,. .on June ~~, 1986" ~ le~gthy article appeared in the New York
Tim.e8 descnbmg N Orleg:> s narcotics trafficking, quoting unnamed
White House and, Administration officials, After the article appeared" the ~tate Department conimissioned an investigation of'the
chl;U"ges, which conclud?,dthat Noriega ran Panama, that Noriega
was ,co,,!upt, ,and t!Iat we know for certain PDF officials are involv.E!d If, t4-e co?ame trade ~ut we don'~ have that evidence on
NQrlega . Acc<!rding to McN!,ll, the ~alYSlS'recoguized that "not a
~parr?w falls [m. Panama] Wlthout·him taking a feather," and that
,.Norlega has to know [about the drug trafficking] and is likelv gettmgashare."59,
,
", McNeU t~stified that a fonp~ p611cy review took place shortly
thereafter m. 1986. The partICIpants in the review' included the
p,anama Reglonal Interagency Group, and repl'esentatives of the
9IA, St!!te, Department ' ~d 1?efense Department. At the meeting
several of us suggested m different ways that the Noriega issue
wasn't going to go awa:l;' if f?r no. ~ther reason than narcotics."
Howeve.r, after ~he':meetmg, a declSlOn was made to put NOriega
on the shelf until'NlCaragila was settled."..
'
Assist~t Secre~ary of State for futer-Anierican Affairs, Elliott
~brams, m a pubhc statement, subsequently denied McNeil's assertlOn that th~ U.S. delay responding to the Noriega drug problem
because of Nicaragua. : ,
, ,Ot~e~ US, officials who testified before the Subcommittee gave
conflicimg accounts of when the U.S. first had information about
Noriega's involvement in narcotics.
. A~cording to a1?E~ agent ~ased hi South America, the U.s.. f"Irst
:rece~ved reports linking, NorIega and narcotics before 1978;.' According 'to' t~: official, C?l. Noriega ~d Gen. Omar Torrijos were
then se~n ",;sltmg Medellirl wher<: they were met by .drug traffickers. ::!,his trlp'and subseq@nt 'trips to Colombia by Noriega and,
TOrrIJos were reported to DEA headquarters.6 2
By 1980 or 1981, according to Nestor S,anchez the CIA liaison for
Central ~erica, U.S. officials were aware of "rumors" that the
Panamaman Defense Forces and government officials were in-

,
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"As a corisequence of the'NSC's declSiori to prohibit GAOirlvesti·
gators from receivilig information'regarding US policYmaking on
N?riega and riarcotiC!!, the Subcommitte~ cannot aefuji~ely?eter.
mme w~t U.S;agenCles knew about Nonega and when they knew
it. (The GAO's report to the Subcommittee Chairman regarding the
status of its inquiry, as well asa9brQnoiogy of the GAO'sjltj;empt
to reach agreement with the various'agencies of the U.S." govern·
ment in comPiling the information on General NQ,riega requested
by the Congress, are included as 'ari' appendix to thisrepbrt.) ','
, Howev!'r, ltis clear. from the test~onr ofa. n~be!, of wit;nes~es
before'tlie SupcomIDlttee that Nonega sactIVltle~ m 'colUiection
with narcotics'had become widely known within qitin America ,by
the mid·1980's. 53
'"
,. , : , " ,
This knowledge extended to some of Noriega's political opponents
in Panaola. By 1984" a prominent member of the, Panamanian opposition, Dr. Hugo Spadafora, began to publicly criticize Noriega
for working' with Colombian traffickers in tha liarcotics business.
Subcommittee witnesses testified,tnat Non'ega arranged ,iIi reo
sponse, to have Spadafora torturea and!murftered ,by members Of
the Panamanian Defense Foreesin' September 1985, The involve.ment' of-the PDF,was confirined by a'number of sources, 'including
Noriega's' personal ,pilot,CarltonanwBlandoJ;). The'murders oH3padafOI''' focused further attention in Panama on Noriega's:,involvementwith narcotics and related activities."
" " " ,':'
,
The q:nost detailedlaccolUit of the ev()lution of U.S. policy toward
Noriega provided the Subcommittee came from Fl'ancis J, McNeil,
a, career State ,Department'official, ,who, had" been Ambassador, to
Costa Rica from 1980 through 1983 and Deputy Assistant Secretary
of the Intelligence and'Research Bureau at State.
"
.,,
. Accordin!fto Mc~eil, the State Def.artment he,:"er tru~ted .NorIega" refernng to him "early on", 'as' the rent-a-colonel, m trlbute
to his ability to simultaneously milk the antagonistic ,intelligence
services of the United States." 5 5 ,
McNeil characterized Noriega's relationship with American intelligence agencies as too "cozy,":leading:our intelligence agencies
to d\lpend on' him and Panamanian intelligence for, handouts, and
·treating Noriega as:an allied service. McNeil ~tated that the consequence was that the U.S. took a '''see' no evil approach" to Noriega,
which was a -"true intelligence failure, the accountability for which
Ibid.
Subcommittee testimony of Ritch, Part 2, pp. 65-69; Bl,andon. Pa~ 2._pp.1l2-113;-Camper,
Part 4, pp. 292-~93; see testimony of Dr. Norman Baily. House Sele~ Co:qunlttee on N~cotics
AbuseandContril,March28.1988,pp.5-8.
._:" ," _"_
',_
_,.
54 Subc~)Inmitte.e,.J~tiJ;nony of Floyd :Carlton. Part 2, Feb. 10. 1988, p, "202; M~eirPi-epared
Statement; Part 3. p. 323.
55 McNeil Prepared Statement. Part 3, p. 318.
~; ~.
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Ibid., p. 319.
McNeil Prepared Statement, ibid. pp. 320-321.
511 McNeil Prepared Statement; ibid, Vol 3, p. 323.
59 Ibid., p. 323.
_
60 Subcollllnittee testimony of McNeil, Part 3, April 20 1988 P 42
61 Deposition of Thomas Cepeda, Part 4, l\Pril21 1988' pp. 729~7io
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volvedin.narcotics trafficking, but that there, '11'' ' no 4ard'evidence
to confirm tlie rumors as fact. 63
....,'.
,While Noriega '11'' ' aggressively, eXPanding hip; cr.mmJ.alenterrises;.;,the U.S:,. '11'$ apparently .unable to" make any further
~rOgreSS iii.-dete~g .wheth,er,tlie "rw.nors we:r:e, tru.(l,pr ,false,
accordingtb General Paul Gorman, .former ,GoIpnl,ander m ch,iefof
the Uhit~dStatea SQuthern,Coiriillanq,,' Go~an told, tJ;te Subcom'he aSsunied his position m J'anama,m J9~3,h,e
mittee that
specifically tried to find ,?ut wk-~ther, tilE!. rumors about.N;onega s
criniinal involvement were true, and Was. unl:\ble .to,estai:!lisli tllat
N oriegaw!!!,' ~ofumittingahy crim~s. Gbrmffil testifjed Fhat -q<: had
been assured by the U.s, Embassy m P~ama th,at~onega 'II':"s, c.oo erating with American efforts to ,combat n~cot~cs traffic~g.
~ri:nan contended thathe (lnly learned qf Nonega s persoi;tal.m~
volveinent ,in laund!"ring;narcoti~s!"on,~y In ,19~6" ub~i!nrene'll'mg
a report of the PreSIdent S COlIll1lll3SI~m on OrglllllZe~. ' "e. '.' ,
A different 'assessment was pri)yrded by, Dr. _~orman B.liiley, a
former senior staffmembelC of the Na'ti6nal Sec1lr';t.lrCouncil1lI)-der
PreSid,ei).tReagan bet'll'een'198,l ~d 19,83,' ~. te,s,tlm",?n,Y.befor,e,th,~
HoUse SelectC6mlnittee on Narcotlcs,Dz:. Ban,~y s~ted that :"t the
tinre he was at the' NSC there'llready eXISted" available to anyauthorized official of the U.S. goverriIrient . '.: ,a plethora 'o.f human
intelligence, electronic intercepts a;ndsatellite' ~d ov~ri1lght ,photography that taken together constltute[dJ.!,ot !",~ni0king.~ ~ut
rather a tWenty-one cannori'barrage of evraence"ofNorlega:~ _mvolvement in crilninal,activitya'ng,dr,!-gs.6,s.
..":._
.:,,' ,
, :Dr. Bailey testified that "in, connectIOn 'II'lth his dutIes and ~,col
laboration with the White House Office of Drug Enforcement he
discovered while at the NSC 'that f'the ;P~ama, Defense
Forces '. . . and, its high o~c~have been e~ten;avely -and dir~t
lyenga'ged in'or enga.ged maiding,~d .abettmg' drug trafficking
to the U.S., gunrunnmg to the Sandinistas, .. Co!'tras, Salvadoran
guerrillas-the M-19 and FARC in Colombla, illegal technology
transfers to the Soviet bloc, and money laundering. 66 .," ;;'
Accordil1g to the DEA, be~een1970 and 198;.;- Nonega s name
appeared in more than 80 dIfferent DEA fUes. However, there
were ne follow up investigations as these references 'II'~re not· cprroborated but were typically "third party or hearsayinformatlOn
which we 'cannot pursue very 'II'ell."68 Less th"!ll eight 'II'e,:~ before
Noriega 'II'asindict,ed, Drug 'Enforcement A:!(e~cy AdmmlStrator
John -La'll'n told Admiral M\l.rPhy that no mdi~tment ,:",oul~9be
issued because there Was insufficjent evidence agamst N onega. . '
, William Von Raab, the Comlnis$ioner for the,O)Jstoms"S.ervrce
testified before the' Comlnittee that hi? organizat~on had evrdence
lirikirig General Noriega and, narcotICS trafficking as early as
1!)83. 70
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(;3.Bubcommittee testimony of Nestor Sanchez. July 12. 1988, p. 195~
.
64 Subcommittee testimony of Paul Gorman, Part 2. pp. 38-39.
0-2
66 Bail
testimony House Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control, SCNAC-lO 3 ''U.S. ;~reign PolicY and International Narcotics Contro-Part II," March 29, 1988, p. 79.
• 66 Bailey, ibid. pp. 5-6.
.
. 61 Subcommittee testimony.of John C. Lawn, Part 4,[, 140l.
68 Subcommittee testimony of Davi~ Westr~te. Part • p. 14169 Subcommittee testimony-of ArlIn;iral Dam~l C. Mur.P.hy~th
Part 4. ~p. 23t~-Ann240. aI'Inte -tiCD?O Senate Foreign Relations Conmuttee heanng_ to revww e PrElSlden s
u
rna
al Narcotics Control Strategy Report, March 14, 1988, p. 95.

In, April, 1986, Senator Jesse Helms, as, chairman of the Western
Hemisphere Subcommittee, held hearings on Panama which provided some public details about drug trafficking by Panamanian officials. In those hearings, Norman Bailey, former Reagan NSC
staffer, testified ,publicly that Noriega was "widely suspected of
drug dealings" and that the Organization of American ,States
needed "to meet to restore constitutional government in Panama
and remove Noriega in order to respond to Panama's growing drug
problem. 71
,
",
DUring those hearings, Rllymond J. McKinnon of the Drug Enforcement Agency testified that the United States knew that
Panama was b~coming a money laundering center, a transit country for na,c6tIcs en route from South America to the United
States, a transit country for precursor chelnicals, principally ether
used for the production of coclrine, and a center for the local cultivation of marijuana. 72 Then-Assistant Secretary of State Elliot
Abrams further testified that the United States also was "aware of
and deeply troubled by persistent rumors of corrupt, official involvement of Panamanians in drug trafficking.73
Following the hearings chaired by Senator Helms; a number of
press accounts' provided' further information regilrding Noriega's
narcotics,related corruption" beginrIing with the front-page The
New York Times article on June 12, 1986, which quoted officials in
the Reag;anAdroinistration, and' past' Administrations as stating
that th",y had overlooked General Noriega's illegal activities because of his cooperati,on with Ameri¢an intelligence.74 By January
1987, the Reader's Digest cited "U.S. officials and Panamanian
sourc",s" as describing Noriega as a key figure in the international
drug~aae."W;~titilj: ,for the Digest; David Reed quoted "experts"
as saymg that" Nonega ,and other PDF officers have received millione,,,-of dollars
forperlnitting
the
'tiilffic
to continue."75.
.
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WHY DID THEJT.S. FAIL TO REsPOND ToNORlEGA ALLEGATIONS?
The hearings chaired by"Seriator Helms established publicly that
there was a significant body of evidence pointing to Noriega's involvement in money laundering ana drug trafficking as of early
1986. Yet, .the U.s. relationship with Noriega continued to be a
close one up until the moment he was indicted by the U.s.
There were differing explanations for this failure to distance ourselves'from Noriega earlier than we did.
The fonner operations chief of the South Florida Drug Task
Force, Adlniral Daniel Murphy, statild that infonnation about Nor~
iega was ,received by 10'll'er-leyel government, officials, but not
passed on to policy make:rs. According.to Adlniral Murphy, the allegations ". . . were never considered that critical that they should
be at the highest level of governmentrAnd they were probably reported at lower levels."7.
"ll

Tes~ony of Norman Bailey. Senate Foreiin Relations Western Hemisphere Suboommit-

tee, April 20, 1~86, pp. 17-18. ','.
72 Testimonly of Raymond J. McKinnon, AdminiStrator. DEA, idid. April 21 1986 p. 43.
73 Abrams, ibid, p. 40.
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,
74 Seymour Hersch. The New York Times, June 12, 1986, p. A-L
75 Reader's Digest. January, 1987.
711 Subcommittee testimony of Admiral Murphy, Part 4, pp. 240-242_
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A different view was taken'by former NSC staffer Bailey and: by
Ambassador McNeil.
.
,.
,
According to Bailey: '
Clear' 'ana incontrovertible evide~ce~a$, at b!,st, ignored, and at worst, hidden 'and demed by many different
agencies and departments' of the,Goyernment of the
, Uilited States ,in such Ii way as to proTIde .cover and 'pro- .
tection for [Noriega's] activities while, at the same time, '
assuring that they did the maximum damage to th~se very
interests that the officials involveq were sworn ,to uphold
and defend,77 ' , '
.,...'
, ,Ambassador McNeil stated, succinctly that the United States was
"coddling .. : Noriega beyondanytime,wh!,n one could.reasonabtl,
doubt Noriega's involvement in drug trafficking to the U mted States,
because he was helping the United States wit,!> the Contras. 78 ,
Bailey' and McNeil's view. is ,corrobo~ated: m part by ~hefactual
admissions made by the Umted States lJ;l the tr~ of Ohver. N~rth,
in which the United States revealed that NOrIega had prOVIded
Contras on the Souther? Front. with $;OO,Opo in July 198~9 as well
as by other Admissions m tile North trI~ discussed ~elow.
.,
United States taw enforcement agencH,s .,.lso consIdered ,NOrIega
to be Ii' friend of the United States, a be~lef largely !>ased on .tbe
significant amount of informat,ion and assl8tanc r N:!'mej;a had" provided United States agencies over manY yea~s. 'rh!s"yie~:;vas articulated by DEA Admin:istratorJa~k J:.l'!wn'. "\'I'ho.~~the ,p~thad
written Noriega letters of comendatlCW for his h~lp ~p. fightmg the
war on druO"s.8D Ina May 8,1986 letter to Nonega",Lawn sta~ed
the DEA's i~eep'appreciation fQr~he ~gor6usahtb!,rug trjifficking
policy that yoli have adopted:, whiCh 18 ref!ected ';';" ~he numerOUS
expulsions from Panama of accused tr:nngkerso'"
,' .
'.., ,
Lawn testified before the Subcommlttee that the DEA had had a
long-standing'.,cooperative ~elationship .wit.h the Pan!'ll'':llian' pefenseForces m the areas of crop eradlCatIOn, narcotlCs mvestIgations, money launderi:r:g and drug int!,rdiction..L~wn stated tJ.iat
"our ,narcotics efforts m Panama contmue,. despIte ..the corruptmg
and,intimidating influence of drug traffickiI!g on· government officials and institutions:"8~ Lawns~ated un:equl'Vo~ally that DEAhad
been granted every smgle narcotlCs request ever made to the Panamanian Government. S3 ,
•. ' . ,
•• "
.
In fact, according, toBl~d~n,. w:hile DEA Admlnl8t:ator .Jack
Lawn was referring to Nonega s .ha~on to·t~e DEA, LUls QUle~ae;
"integral to the'success" of ;f"\,ghtmg mternat.IO~al drug trafJ;lckmg;
Quiel was serving as Noriega s enforc!,r to ehmmate competltor~ of
the Medellin cocaine cartel by turnmg them over to the Umted
.
States. 84
77
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O~e unintended consequence of the close relationship between
Nonega and the DEA was the fact that the Panamanians were
able to ,share DEA information witn traffickers with whom' they
were friendly., As convicted American narcotics trafficker Steven
Kal~h testified, ~oriega's close t:elationship with the DEA, allOWed
RodrIquez and his partner, EnrIque Pretelt, to advise other drug
smugglers about whether or not their planes were on a DEA watch
list.85
The DE.A.'s close wor~grelationsh!p ~th Noriega may have influe~ce~ 0at agency to. Ignore .alleg~tIOns It had received regarding
~oriega s mvolv.ement m the narcotICS trade. Carlton testified tnat
m ~986, he went to the DEA offering to testifY about money laundermg, drugs, weapons, corruption, and assassinations involving
Noriega. But when Carlton mentioned the. name of General Noriega, the DEA agents to whom he volunteered the information
became "upset:' Carlton then . decided that he or his fanilly might
he harmed: because of the connections Noriega had with the U.S.
~bassy in Panama, and decided to say nothing further. The-DEA
tned to reach Carlton by telephone after his initial meetings; but
no further contacts took place. The DEA stated that Carlton did
not mention General Noriega's name dUring his contacts in
Panama with their Agency.86
The difficulty of insuring the integrity of DEA operations in
Pahama surfaced in another case involving a,DEA informant in
June 1988. According to the U.s. Attorney's office in Miami the inforniant brougbt a collection of documents relating to Gene;al Nor~
iega'sinvolvement in drug trafficking and money laundering to the,
U:S. Embassy in Panama, asking. that the. documents be'sealed and
shipped to the DEA office in Miami. When the informant arrived
in Miami, the box containing the documents had been opened and
he asserted that key documents were rillssing. The informant
pass",d a lie detector test and DEA began an internal affairs investigation which remains open.s, .
•
. It is cI!,al- that the DEA continued to rely on Noriega even after
informatIOn had been -developed regarding Noriega's involvement
with drugs. DEA Admiriistrator· LaWn wrote Noriega as' late as
May ?7;.1987 to assure him that "DEA has long welcomed our close
a;;soClatIOn and we, stand read:y to proceed jointly against international, drug traffickers whenever the opportunit.y arises."88 More
recently; the DEA relied on' the P>;lnamanian Defense Forces to
carry out arrests on March 29, 198!) ":in connection with the indictinent of 29 defendants for laUndering $433 million in drug money
for the Medel~ cartel .. Th? iisk Of relying on General Noriega for
such ~oope:atIOn was hIg~ghl:ed whe'7;Dne of the principal defendants, Identified by the Justice Department as Eduardo Martinez of
Medellina and the cartel's chief money-launderer in Panama "escaped" from the PDF after being tipped off to the planned arr~st. 89
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.MIXEn

MESSAGES

The tenSion betweiln law enforcement and foreign polic'y ob~ec
tives appe,mi.to have led to aseries pf mixoo messages be1pg sent
Noriega from varioUs branches of the U.S. g?vernment. 'fh.is prob~
lem became acute in 1985, a time when NorIega was worrIed that
the u.S.lnight respond to his continuing crim~al ente~p~~s. ."
According to testimony before the Subcommlttee~ Nonega ';"ecogwed that the war being w,,%ed by tI:\e ~ontras .agamst the Nlca,raan government was the bighestpnonty <;If maIl! ,;"eJ?iliers of the
rdministration in Wasliington\' Iri'accordanceWJ:tru'-"hiS.'past han::
dling of U.S. officials, Noriega sought to assure the Umted·States'
he would cooperata. 9D .... . ' . .
'.' '.'
,".
According to' Jose Blandon; N onega met Wlth Ltc C!>lonel <?hver
North in JU:ne 1985 on a boat· anChore? 'off P=,a City to :discuss
Panamanian coapermion wit~ the Ulilt,:,d States.m the. cond.uct. of
the' war against Nicaragua m the· penod whent;r.S. mt~l~ence
agencies were proliibitedby the Boland Amendme(1tfrom dIrectl,Y
ornidirectly" supporting th,~ Contras. !3landon tes~ified. that thiS
meeting led to' an agreement by N?nega to help tr~n Contra
troops and to"pennit;Contra, leadership to enter' and eXl~ Panama
freely to facilitate the conduct of thei war. Blandon test~ed that
during a second meeting between Nonega ~d Northc.Non~ga,s.ug.
gested the Pa:naI;ianian units. could be used'':U ~perat~ons on Nl~a
ra:gU.an territory.' However; Blandon had
lnformabon' tha~ Nor9
iega took actioIhi:n.response to North's req?-est. '. . . ,
"':"
AccordIDgto McNeil, following the meetmgs Wlth North, N onega
met with the late CIA Director William Casey o;r. November /1,
1985. A. memorandum Casey wrote after,the.meetmg·suggested
that Noriega left "reassured." The na,:cotlcs ~sue ~as ~ot .mentioned. Casey. justified his failure to ralSe t~"';lssue m hiScdiscussions on ·thegfound that Noriega was p:oVl<1ID~valuable support
for our policies in Central America; especially.~~caragua. Casey believed that Noriega understood the U.s. OPPOSItion to drug relate\i
corruption and that the issue.'could best be left for th~ U.s. Ambassadorto Panama to han?!e. However, ot~~r U.s. offiCIals concluded
that Casey had "let N onega off the ho.ok. 92 .'
. .
Following. the Noriega-Casey meetIug, the U.S. <U?-bassado!, to
Panama, Everett Briggs, . complained that Casey had ~ven NorIega
the wrong signal, and NSC jlirector Admiral John ~om?exter was
sent to Panama to '''upbraid'' Noriega on the narcobcs ISsue a few
weekslater.93 .
.'.
•
.,
A"-'-al p' . d'"
On December 17, 1985, Noriega met with
om e~cer
and Ambassador Briggs. Blandon, testified that afterthemeelli?:g,
Noriega 'gave 4im the following vers\o!'of what happened: Porn.
dexter told Noriega that a group of military officers WQ~d have to
be sent out of the countryb",;cause of theirinv<!lvement m. the ~pa
dafora murder and that NorIega should reconsIder returnmg NlCh-.
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olas )3arletta, whom Noriega had fired the previous spring, to the
Presidency. The message was considered a strong one. Blandon testified that regardless of the understanding reaChed in Washington
that Poindexter would confront Noriega on hiS drug problem, Poindexter neglected to raise the issue of narcotics, or indeed, of allY
form of criticism of Noriega. 9 •
Blandon testified that while Noriega was meeting with Poindexter in Panama, a group of U.S. citizens working as registered
agents 'for .the Government of Panama were simultaneously meeting in Washington with Constantine Menges of the National Security Council staff. Menges informed them that the PDF would have
to be reformed, Noriega would have to stop dealing with the
Cubans and would have to call an election or install Arnufo Arias
as President. Menges said that political, economic and military
pressure would be exerted if Noriega did not follow instructions.
However, the message was received as one significantly "softer"
than the one delivered to Noriega himself by Poindexter. 9 5
Blandon testified that the mixed messages delivered in the Casey
meeting, the Poindexter meeting, the two North meetings, and the
WashiiIgton meeting with Menges led Noriega to believe that the
U.R Government was divided and that he could play factions
within the government against each other. Noriega always chose to
ignore the tougher message and to ,work . with those who were
giving l)im a softer one. 96
Noriega may also have believed hiS problems with the United
States had been resolves as the result of a quid pro quo with the
Reagan Administration for hiS supportJor the Contras.
A number of the Admissi.ons in the North trial suggest that the
Reagan Administrati~ agreed to a series of quid pro quos with
several' foreign governments.in ,~onn~ction with.ctheir.·support for
the.Contras. In the case ofNot;iega, discussions.about such quid pro
quos continued through at least late 19~6.
.
.. For,example, in late. August 1986, Noriega told the U.S. through
one of hiS representatives that "in exchange f.or a promise to help
clean up Noriega's.,inlageand a commitment to lift the U.s. ban on
military sales to the Pananlanian defellBe forces, Noriega would assassinate the Sandihista .leadership for the U.s. Government." 97
In response to. Noriega's offer, Lt. Col. O~iverNorth told Noriega's
representatives that U.S. law forbid such actions. "The representative,responded that Noriega had nnmerous assets in place in Nicaragua and could accomplish manyes-,sential things, just as Noriega
had helped the previous year in blow:ing up it Sandinista arsenal." 9B
'
. .
According to the, Agreed Statements in the North trial, Admiral
Pciind.exte.r resp~nd.ed ..t.h.lit. if Nor~ega:-ha
.. d assets inside Nicaragua
l;1e couId be helpful. The USC COUld not be involved in assaSsination, but Panamanian assistance with 'sabotage would be another
story." 99 North then met with Noriega, with Poindexter's approv~:;
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al, in London in late September 1986. Attbat time, Noriega agreed
"to take immediate actions against the Sandinistas iind offered a
list of priorities, including an. ·oil refinery, an airport,. and the
Puerto Sandinooff-load facility." 100·
The problem of mixed messages continued as the United States
moved closer to indicting Noriega. As late as November, 1987, Noriega still believed he had a second channel open to him which
would. support for him and his operations. 'O'
Noriega's. belief was based in part upon two trips Admiral
Murphy made to Panama iIi '1987. Murphy visited Noriega in
AUgllst and November, '1987, accompanied by Tongsun Park, and
discussed what Noriega might do to improve his relationship with
the United States. '02 Murphy said he made the trips as a private
bUSinessman. However, before he went to Panama, he met with top
officials <if the CIA, State Department, Department of Defense,
NSC and Vice President's office, including, AssiStant Secretary
Richard. Armltage at Defeu:;e,. Assistant SecietaryElliott Abrams
at State, then NSC director Frank Carlucci and the Vice President's National Security AdVisor, Donald Gregg"Whenhe returned
fromPanama;hedebriefed these·U.S;'o~cialsas well. 'os
' ,~
While in Panama, Murphy met with Noriega and with the Piinamanian opposition. He advised Noriega 'of the:hostility toward him
in the United States and the Adn\jnistration, and explored what it
might take to improve the atmosphere with the United States.
MurphY testified that he D)llde'ie<;(lInmerldatioril;! to Noriegaregarding the steps 'he could take to' ~prove US-Panainaniail relatiqns. The stepsincluqed turning governmept flnictioj1s over to ciVilians, having fall' and free elections,andmeeting with the oppbsi.tiOri. Noriega'replied that Panama alreMy was. controlled by. Civilians and that elections w~re'esUiblishe(J' bY' law. Murphy fel:t that
Noriega was infleXible,andaftermeetillg. with ,e,!u~y 'implacable
opposition leaders, he ciinclud~ that' "ev~rYbOdy' was "in neap
cement," and there was 'very little business opportlniity forhUn. '04
In 'November 1987, Murphy reiterated his concerns aI).d snggested that Noriega relaX hls.control of' Civi! liberties as welL There
was no discussion of'the U.S. Government's c(mcern about Noriega's drug trai'fi~king at either meeting. 'OS
'
'.
.
M,urphy testified that his trip was niade asa. i>rivate dtizenlooking for b~iness.l06 But accordihg to Blandon, Nbriega inte.rpr.eted
his visit as it mes$'age from the United states Government. Noriega
believedtpat Murphy was. ~g ,the message ,that if he' adopted
the proposetl plait of reform'he couldremam ~in power until Febru,ary 1989.'07 , .' .' .'
. ""
. ' , " . : .',
Referririg tq t¥.eeriea oftnixl;d ~essages seIltt'o}iforiega, f<ir~er
!lepu:tY Director of the Dep8itnient~of Stij:te's Intelljgence ,and Research bureau, FranCes Mc~eil, sllnimarized thll-~ifuation by Sf1tt-

~Jh~t w~e.~he Department of State was attempting to distance
~~tan om 1 onegdinl!-, thhim~Departmell;t of .Defense and· CIA were sieous y sen g.
encouragmg sigoals.'08 .
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GONCLU,SION
qaneral Noriega provides the best example in recent US forei
psohcy of how a./oreigo leader is able to manipulate the' Unit~
tates to the d~trnnent of Our own interests.
Gen~ral Nonega recogoized that.by making himself indo
'bl
~o varIO U.S. agencie~, he could develop U.S. clients wh~e!~uhi
ecome. epeJ?;dent on, him. As a result, they would be reluct t t

d

ki!~;stii~g:~h~~ :te1ii:!~~~~~;;ndi~~e~~~~~ties, and less likel;
Nonega also understood the divided nature of the US G
ment and attempted to play each agency off a . t thO h overn~xa.fuile, he atte!!,pted to manipUlate the DEfagffice ~~":! Fbr
ee. g U.S,. OffiCIalS cases and providing information leadin ~ y
rests and seIZUres, but which did not ¢"fect his drug operati~ns ~
~~;;.~ul;1 D~A. focused on ~he coope~a~ion it ~eceivedand ign6red
the M~d:l1fu ~~~ law I;'ltnna~~y, qdUl~e 'public involvement with
services
tior U'.S. m·ete·ll?nega
ac",eve . similar results in performing
Igence.'
.
St!I~sall~t~ti~e~agh:~~~p'. io'!,;~l!-t
so )o~ti~ ashe help~? the United
with th . P ' .
a IC PrIorI es, as TornJos had done
t' 't' e f~a, Canal, the United States would have to overlook
~~8W '~~
that affected lesser U.S" priorities. In the mid. , s,
meant that Our government did nothing re . din N

r::

~~a;'!8'f:ri~~ti~~~lf~eSc~~\~t~:.r~"cie~w~:e:::S\:!~~£~

least. some drugs entering the United States as a hidden cost of the
war.
.
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U.S. GENERAi ACCOUNTING OFFICE
NATIONAL SECURITY AND lNTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS D
•
.
Wi h'
D
!VISION,
Hon.• JOHN F • .rut;RRY,
TT_
as mgto~ C, December 6. 1988.
Chalrm~~ Subcommittee on Terroris
Na t' - d L
.
J

Committee .on Foreign Relations, u."!J.. Sen~~ LWasJ:ingt::;:IJctwnal Operations,
, DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN. You asked that we ascertain how inti . .
~~~J'I ff.§.hi~;e1 gov~&ent. <?ffi,cials of nations fri~~dl;tigon ~:uir~~
about recent rev~l~tions ~~ th! lfe~IS~~~YOu :f~d thbt you were concerned
a ou~ ch activities but
close to overlook them for national ~e~urity r=~n
plore this issue using the information available
agree
at we would ex~uel ~oriega of Panama as'a Hcase stud ".
WI.
e government on General
.' qn August· 8, 1988, we gave you a lette/suinm.ai-izin 0 f£.
.
r~Vlew and a .chro!lology of the' contacts-we had made ~th e o~ to conduct this
Cles and offiCIals. m our' attempts to obtain ..
exe~tIve branch agenpointed out in that'letter we were able to E(rt~cessJO nlli:d Information. As we

Viyv
·fum.fu

ife Department of Def~e before the

ili

NaJon~~ur!t: Coun~ (NS°8)Jtf ~od~t

vtd~~r:~ ~~ :ro~tioe:~!~ ~~~ ag~ncies not to.meet with us r~:o pro~
nity to.provide them with "guidelines" conc=~gmGAb~til NSCt~~}he opportuthe asSIgnment.
access 0 J..llI.ormation on
Subsequently, NSC concluded that the d . . t Ii
review as orginally designed and stafud i~ :
ra ontocould n~t participate in the
a reformulated review.
'- .
gness reconsIder participation in
108

McNeil, Prepared Statement, Part 3, p. 322.
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:Although we do not .necessarily agree with the 'bases for the _admiriistration'.s' objections, we~ believe, it is unli,kely tlli,lt we co1Jld ..obtain. 1;4e..necessary copperation
from the adniinistration to conduct this ,r~yiew- and- S!lccessfully--,pu~ue.:tJl.e original
objective of this assignment. . As discuSsed with your office, we ~ terminating our work on this assignment
and will reformulate the assignment objectives' to review the development, implementation and enforcement of the econ,mnk sanctions -imposed .on. Panama by the
administr~tion.
"."
'.~_
.' '- -' -..
,',
We have sent a: similar" 'letter to Representative 'Bill, Alexander whb _also llitd
asked us to review information concerning General N6nega: .
. '.
If you haYe"'any-further questions conCerning~this:as'signmentj_ple:ase-do not h'esi~
tate to call'on us. .
,:
," ."
~';_
.
c/_.', '
>,
Sincerely yours~
.

..

Direct~r.

,NANCY'R.:KINdsBURY;'

Foreign Ec_o1}Omic. Assistance.

U.s. DEPAR~T OF STATE,
Washington,. Be, August 2, 198B.
NANCY KINGSBURY,

,.

-

_',

.:;"

- , .:-

, ":-!

Associate: Directpr, _General Accp_unti!!l{ Office, Nqtional S(!(!urity and IntematiC!JLal
Affairs Divisio~ Washingtd~ DC
.
- _'
,
, _
DEAR Ms. KINGSBURY. 1 a.ii:t pleased to .r~pon.d tq your July 12 _letter on the ,proposed case study your office is undertaking about how,_D.S. ~ov,e~~t agenCies
Used information about General Noriega ,in- its policy decisions J;'e~rding' Panama.
As you are aware, the National Security Council staff'>and the 'office of-White
House 'Coi.mSel have been work;ipg closely with yom.: office on- this ,investigation':" All
executive branch agencies have been instrucWd by:,the White HoUSEl DQt to ~e,any
a,ction on'yoUr r~quest until v~ous l~ ~u~ ~ve been ~yzea by t~e Ad:min~
iBtration. Accordingly. at the present- time It will not be possj.ble, f~r the I?epartment
to meet -with your :staff or prodUce information until this -examimition is' _completed~
for the time being, Nichola:s Rbstow, Legal Adviser to the National;SecUrity COuncil,_
is acting as the administration's point of contact on tliis matter.,
"
Sip.cerely,
RpOEll B" FELn¥Ai<•.

-Comptroller..

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL,

Washingfon,De, July 13,1988.
Ms. NANCY R. KINGsnUlty,
_
.
"
Associate Director; National.Security and lntemationa? Affairs Division, U.S. General Accounting
Washington, DC.
DEAR Ms. KINGSBURY. I am Writing in response to your request rcoI!-cernirig _a
study of the alleged drug activities of ~ueJ- Noriega, and ·~e role information
about such activities played in decisions about -U.s. foreign polipy (Study #4721(;'5).
.Ai:, described in Mr. Kelly's May 13, 1988,letter to Paul Stevens and your June 23,
1988 letter to me, your request seeks access to sensitive law enforcement and intel~
lige~ce fIles covering a substantial period _of time. In our meeting, your staff con~
firmed: that, your three areas of interest- were intelligence fIles,. law enforcement
files, and th.e deliberative process· of the Executive branCh, including internal com,..
mumcations and deliberations leading to Executive" branch actions taken pursuant
to the President's constitutional, authority, I was disappointed.-that your letter did
not contain any narrowing of the request. -The request raises important statutorY
and constitutional issues. The Administration is "analyzing them now, aJl.d when its
deliberation is complete~ I shall reply further to your letter of June 23,1988.
Sincerely.

Orrwe,

NICHOLAS ROSTOW,

Special Assistant to the President
and Legal Adviser.

u.s.

GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE,
NATIONAL SECuiuTY AND INTERNATiONAL AFFAIRS DIVISION

.'

Washington, DC, August 8, '1988.
Hon. JOHN F. KERRY,
Chairman, . Subcommittee on T.errorism~ Narcotics and Internat(onal _Operations,
Comm~ttee on Fore~gn Relatwns, U.S. Senate, Washington, DC.
DEAR SEN~TOR ~ERRY. Ill: March 1988 you asked us to review how information
abo.ut drug trafficking by hig~~level ¥overn:n.ent officials of n~tions friendly to the
Umted States affects U.S. foreIgn policy deClSlons. Because the lnformation required
to succe~sfull~ undertake t!ris assignmer~t would potentially involve information rel~ted to<lntelligE:!nce ~athenng and on-gomg law enforcement investigations which..is
~cult to obtain, we sug&_ested, BJ?d you. agreed, that we would explore the -issue
usmg as a c':Se study the mformatlOn ~onc~rning the drug trafficking activities of
General Nonega of Panama. The follOWIng l8·a summary of the experience we have
had so far in satisfying your request. _ ..
Since May 11, 1988. we have been formally trying to gain access to personnel and
re~o:ds at the Departments of State. Justice, and Defense. We were successful in
gammg access, to: the Department of Defense and in fact performed a limited
amount C?~ audit work at that agency. In late May, we were advised that the National ?ecuntY· Council (NSC) would serve ~ the ~Administration's focal point on this
asslgnmer,tt.. ,Concurrently, we were. adVISed that the Departments of Justice and
State were mstructed not to meet WIth the GAO staff or provide any information to
GAO on this assignment until NSC issues ,guidelines concerning GAO access to inform_ation. The Department of Defe:riS~- notified us on July 12, 1988, that it also was
mstructed by -the NSC to cease< 'operatl?n with GAO -until such 'guidelines are available. We have byletter and'telephone discusSions continued to try -to obtain information and scJ;1edule me~tings with the Departments of State, Defense, and Justice
but these "effor~ have been refused, with each agency citing the :r:qSC's direction as
the reason for _refusal.
-~
We have beeh working with "the NSC to facilitate access to- agency personnel -and
records. We ll1et with them on J_une 6. 1988 and June -22, 1988, and discussed at
some length our approach to the work, OUr views about our--access to information
and".o;ur :previous. experience on other successfu,l assignments involving similarly
senSItiVe informatIon. On June 23, 1988, at NSC s request we delivered a detailed
le~r to th:em giving further detail on the kinds of info~ation we"woUld be seeking. ~th~u~h thilt l~tter ide~tified some information which ultimately may not be
made available. the-information related to,the primary focus_'of our work· that is
t_he .organization ~d ~ec~i<?:r; process for f~rei~ policymaking when infor~ation fu
av~ab.Ie .on foreIgn C?ffi.cIiils drug trafficking. would not uniformly be expected to
raISe similar concerns._ Our normal procedures in such situations are to consider
acces1? qUE:!stio!J.s on a· case-~y-case. basis, following discussions with agency officials
~4 exailll~ation. of othe~e -avail~ble .records. NBC's actions to prohibit such preliminary discm;slOns until after gw.delines concerning access- are established has
foreclosed that approach.
'""
On Juli!13. 1988, the NSC Wrote- in response to'our June 23, 1988, letter that our
request I. seeks ~ccess to.se~itive ~w ~nfo~cement and intelligence fIles covering a
substantIal penod -of tiine and raISes nnportant statutory and constitutional
issues." The letter advised t~t the administration is analyzing those issues and
would reply when its deliberatioils were completed. We have on several occasions,
mos~ rec~ntly today, as~ed the NSC ~bout th~ st~tus of the operating guidelines. We
contmue to .be told the lSsues are b~g analyzed and guidelines will be issued when
the review is completed.. NSC officials say they -cannot provide a specific date when
guidelines will b~ available.
'
We are: now into th~' fifth month of our effort to address the issue-you asked us to
review, and it is diffic~t to pr~dict how mu«h further delay is likely. Although we
hav~ ~sembled some informati0l?- i!:vailaQle frottvPublic records, we have made essentW,ly no progress o,ll: ~~e :;.udit Itsel~. We believ~ it should be possible to reach
agreen:~nt Vf1~ the ~genCles mvolv~, -as we pursue our audit questions, that much
of the 4ifor~atIon we _~ed to ~e .should be considered to be releasable, and to
discuss special arrangements ,for securIty· of th¢, information if such arrangements
are wap-aJ'~.ted. In fact, we we;re successful iiI such an approach with the Department of Defense prior_to July'12.
.
A 3le~ed c~op.q~o_gy of?ur ~fforts, to,?Jl,ee.t with NSC- and agenc_y officials, and to
obtain inform~tion. ~ pro'?-ded .~ Enclosure 1. Copies of the letters we sent to NSC
and the agenCle,s_ are proVld~d ill Enclosure" II. The NBC responses to our June 23
1988 and July 12, 1988 letters are in Enclosure ill; the CIA denial to our request fa;
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access is in Enc1o'sure IV; and, the :J?epartment of ~efe~E:! response to our July 13,
1988 letter, along with NS~ instru.mons ~ all: agenCIes, '!' m En~losure V.
.
We ari~ cUrrently awaiting the NBC guIdelines. We will continue tp keep Y0ll; mformed of the status of our efforts, and will ~cuss further. ste:ps ~ljich we believe
may be appropriate, if any, after we have reVIewed any gwdelines lSs":led ~:r. NBC.
Sincerely yours,
N ANCY R . ~-.
~GSBURY,
_ Associate Director.

We reiterate4.our purpose, a.p.d our requirements.in terms of access to personnel
anJ!. doc~ep..:tatlOn ~ the extent that we could.. We··explained that we needed to
conduct mltlal meetings .to more fully determine Ol1r docum@tation needs. We' dis·
~sed the availability .of doc.um~nts.. used.in the deliberative ·process, grand jury and
other enforcement actions, forelgIl mtelligence~. and ptlier types of documentation.
Some were' considered to fall unqer executive privilege and not available to GAO
accor~ to the administration officials. We ·discussed in general terms our acc~
e~erienc~ in· other kinds of highly s.ensitive ~ents and pointed. out that spe-Clal secunty arrangements. could be agreed, upon if. circumstances warrant.
A;.t the request of Mr. Levin. we agreed to submit in writing a more detailed expla·
na~lOn of tl;te specific types of documents and information we wanted access ·to so
they could more fully ~o~ider our request. They promised a prompt response. We
asked .for a response WIthin o:p.e or -two weeks. Mr. Levin was"not willing to ·commit
to a specific time period.
June 23, 1988.-GAO band delivered ·the explanatory letter to the NSC. The document explaine~ that in ord~ to accomplish <?ur objectivef!. we planned to:
(1) Obtam ag:ency briefings that descnbe the gr;meral organizational structure
and tl;e o~atl.onal procedures related to the agency's data collection, analysis,
and dissemmatlOD systems;'
(2) In:terview .:relevant ag~ncy pers'onnel who are. responsible for defining.
ageno/ inf0rn;t.a.tion n~ Wlth ~egard to· General Noriega and Panama, implementing ~e mform.~tion .coll~cti0z:t process, colles.ting. and reporting raw data.
and analyzmg and dissemmating data on Panama and General Noriega'
(8) Review documents to in~luae !?pecific directives, instructions, or t~kings to
coll~ct data on General NOrIeg~ or alleged illegal"activities involving General
Nonega; cables and· reports from field offices regardfug General Noriega's in·
volvement in or toleration of- illegal activities, anaIyses ·or summaries of field
reporting on General Noriega, ~d geo~a~c! sub~ect--?-re.a studies discussing;
the roll or suspected role of General, NOriega m illegal. actiVIties; and
(~ Examine th~ use. o~ .. information .about Ge~er<:l Noriega in the foreign
polIcy process by IdentifYing the agenCIes, orgaruzatlOns and individuals. who
playa role in;deci~g national sec~ty and foreign.policY issues with regard to
Panama and mtel"Vlew each and reVIew documents to. determine· whether information:about General·Noriega reached them.·and how that information was
used in making decisionS. .
',.
~une 27, 198$.-We contacted MI:. Levil\'at NSC on the status of its· response to
our June 23 letter. He sajd-they were preparing a response and it would be provided
upromptly."
...
: July 1, :1988.-,We called Mr. Levin agail\.at·NSC. He said they hoped to have a
:r:espons~ .soon. We inquire~ abp~t who in :the. White:. House or the NSC is making
the dBClSlons and. what the· specific problems or objections are and Mr Levin declined to provide any information.
.
,
.
July 5. 1988.-We agai,n called Mr. Levin at NSC. He adviseli us that a letter was
jjin for .signature," but he declin~d to predict when it would be signed. He also
would not say what position the res;ponse would take or who it was with for signature. He said he ,would not "sit on'· a signed response and that he would call us
when it is signed.
.
~uly 7, 1988:-We called Mr. Bob Harris, State Departm}mt, in another attempt to
gam coopera~on and were. told State would not meet With us until it hears from
NSC. We adVlSed Mr. Harris that we planned"to send a second letter to them specifically asking for an initial meeting and access' to documents.
July 8, 1988.-We called Mr. Paul Prise, DEA, asking to meet. He told ns that
NSC gave instructions not to meet with us until NSC gives the "go ahead." We advised a second letter wAS: coming.
".
July 12. 1988.-We sent a second letter, mo~ detailed in what we requested in
the way of cooperation to the Departments of State and Justice (DEA. Criminal Division and the U.S. Attorneys Office), and the NSC.
July I? 1988.-We attempted to continue our worK at the Department of Defense.
,Up to this point, we had conducted a series of interviews with personnel involved in
intelligence· gathering and analysis in Latin America. We had identified and requested about'100 documents, files, reports, cables, etc.• that we felt were relevant
to our review. We had some additional meetings scheduled with agency personnel.
We were advised by Mr. Nacho Morales, i\rmy Intelligence and Security Command,
that NSC directed DOD to postpone any meetings with us· on the assignment. Mr.
Craig Campbell, a GAO liaison official with the DOD/IG, confirmed that DOD was
told to withhold. contacts with ns. Mr. Martin Sheina, DrA, told ns he could not provide documents we had requeste4 until NSC provides guidance.

[Ericlosure I]
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May 11-16 1988 -We sent routine notification ,letters to the Departments of
State. Justice', and Defense; and the National Security Council advising the:m of o.ur
review and identifYing the subject and scope -of our work. Letters _were ~ent specifically within the Department of Justice to th~ ~ ~forc",,!e!,~ Agency (DEAl, the
Executive Office fQr~ U.S. Attorneys, and Justice s Criminal :D1VISlon., ;"
May 23, 1988.-We received onr first response TI:0m the. NSC.. Ml< NlC.olas Rostow,
Special Assistant to the President and. Legal AdVISor, told ns by telephone that he
wanted,. to "think about it" ·before schedQ.l.4lg a meeting with us.
. ._
May 24, 1988.":'::='We-s~J.?-t a nl)~~tion letter ~ the Central. Jntelligence agency
asking for -a_ meeting to discuss the ISSues.'
.
. May 3O-Jnne 1, 1988.-We began contacting personnel at StatejlJl~.JUBtice to arr~ for initW meetings to ,disc~-.the scope and.dept~ of.o'\ll;'-audit. ~._Manuel
Rodriguez, U.S. Attorneys Office liaison who was ~ordinating the Jnstice l?ep~
ment componen,ts.. declined to set up a,_~~~,~tating t~t N~C:was co~rdin~ting
the Administration's-response to 0lll:' no$catioJ:l.and he was gomg to WaIt :l;lntil he
heard from NSC before proceeding. Mr.. Bop Harris'. from. the De~ent of Sta~,
advised ua that· State would not deal With us. on this assJ.gD..ment.-until we had dis
cussedour~wO:rkwith·theNSC.·."
-, ,.'
,.'- - -,£ ~
.-,
June-1.-:-:W~ coi1d~cted our_ initial :rpeeting with the -Departm~p.t, of pefense. We
performed work at.u,e Defense Intelligence .Agency (DIA). and the,milit;>ry departments nntil.July 12, 1988.
...
..
gal Ad .
. Jnne6, 1988.-,-We had our·first m,!"ting with Mr. Dan Levm,.Deputy Le, .VIsor NBC. Mr. Levin stated he unde~d the purpose of.qur reVlew, but,wasnt l:!Ul"e
we 'could have access to',sensitive,intelligence or law enforcement files.:f.le .pro.lIllBefi
to .discuSs access with. the agencies;invol~ed and .:wo~d ~e~ back ,to us:.. quwkly. We
were officiaU notified. that NBC would be our focal PQmt on this ..asSlglllD.ent, We
advised. Mr. tevin. that we preferred to' deal with the :~e~cieS dire~ly without
having .to clear everything with the, NSC:our qormal practice. Mr. Levm,..stated we
are free to deal willi each agency directly and that NSC would not be a b~ttleneck.
. Jnne 8-9, 1988~~We again cOntacted the Departments of Stall' and Jnstice, to ar,
range for initial m.eetings. Despi~ Mr. Levin's statement ~t we c. o~4 deal ~ect1y
with the agencies both Mr. HarrlS at State and Mr. Rodriguez at Justice adVlS~ us
the NSC instrnc~ tbem not to deal. with. ns nn~il N~C had developed operational
. .
guidelines on what to do and vi~tnot to dO on this ~e~~.
. Jnne 13, 1988.-Mr. John L. Helgerson, Director of Congress,o=! -Mf81':", CIA, responded to our notification letter. ~e stated t¥t all" agency a~Vl-qes ~ Cbentthral
America and information it gathers}s und¢r close and, continu.Ipg s~ru~y y.. e
House and Senate Intelligence COmmittees. ~e~ore, ~e CIA ad~ed all poli~y
related ·quesijons ~ould be ~t;ed tp. the appropn.a~e compone:nts of the EXecutiv.~
Branch. It stated that therefore 'It coUld not be of he~p to \15. •. ~
.
.
Jnne 15-16, 1~88.-We .beg<l!l eff~ to contact Mr. Le~, NSC, to d~termme
when, the~NSC.guidan·ce wori.J.d be ISSUed and we. ~01ild ~~tiJ?~.e OU1' ~VJ.ew. Mr.
Levin ·requested another meeting. ~ !~. m0l'e ~ut phe reVle,w.
.
June 16 ·1988 -We conducted. .2n lDltial: m~ti.ng WIth representatives of th~ Customs service .. Mr. Bill Ros:enbl<.t~, ~.90mmissioner for Enforcement, did not
provide any iD.formation.and,saId 'J:le wanted.f'ir:>t for.~e U.S~ Att?rn~ys 9ffice to
establish ground rules as.tO·how much ~fthe.,inf?rmation <?ustom~ has 15 covered by
andjury secrecy prOvislOns and what infOI1!l2tiQn they ~an proVlde !<> .~.
gr Jnne 22, 1988.-We held Ii second meeting with the NS~ and White HoUB!, staff
personnel. Attending for the Exec\ltive Branch were Mr.1i!lCO~ Rosto~, Special.Assistant to the President and Legal Advisor,
Dan Le",,!< Deputy Legal AdVlSor,
NSC; Mr. Jonathan Scharlinan, AssistIint '"""'" ¥visor, "SC; Mr. Dan ~cGrath,
Legal Counsel, White Honse Staff; Mr. B.ob Harris, Dep~ent of State, and another official from the Departinent of Justice.
l .;,'
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July 13, 1988.-W_e sent a letter to the'De~artID:ent 'of' l?efeDf'~' f?i~r to _~h?se
sent to State ahd Justice on July 12,. 1988~" asking for a resllll?-~tio~ of cooperatH;mi.e., to provide the'"requested docuplents°aI!d to :~0!ltinue J?e~til:ig·Wlth us:.
. .'
July 13, 1988.~Mr' DonSChramak, Justice liaison, saIHhat theJ'!"tl,e Gen,r.aI
Counsel staff had been workirig -with NSC -to develop a response, and mdicated 'that
it would-be sent within a dayOi' so. .

"
July 18, 1988.-We received a letter from Mr., Nicholas Rostow,.NSC; dated July
13,1988 which exPressed his disappointment that we J:a~ not.n:n:ow~d the, ~~o~ of
the information we"~wanted and stated that the ailininisti:ation :IS still consld.ermg
ourl'equest.
"
-.
h' , .f h
August 1, 1988.~We. telephoneil'·Mr. Levin at NSC·asking for.t e status 0 ,t e
response.-,.He said it was being:reviewed at -the,~partment of, Justice ~d there was
no.defmite date it would be ISSued. He':hoped It would be ISSued by- the week of .
August 8, 1988.
'
., taff h ·a •
-August 2, 1988.-We advised Mr; ·Levin, NSC, that Senator Ke~ s s
"a ~nformed us that Senator Kerry is prepared to hold a press conference about the lack
of cooperation with GAO. I adviSed Mr. Levin that the Senator's staff had stated
that if we .did not .have guidelines by 9 o'clock a.m.; August· 8. 1.988. . or at least a
.
defmite delivery date, Senator Kerry would hold a press eonf~rence.··
August 3, 1988.-The Acting Assistant Secretary of Defe~e for International Security Affairs .responded 'w: .our July 13. 1988. letter requesting· do.;uments by statmg
that the Department of Defense could not release the information. until the NSC
had completed its )ega! analysis. He attached·a· copy-of the NSC guJdan.ce_ that had
been sent to· the Dwartments of State, the Treasury, Deferu;e, and Justice; and the
Central Intelligence Agency on July 22, ~988. ,
-, "
.'.
~ugust 8. 1988.-:-We ~phoned Mr~ Levin, NSC, to det~rmine the. status of theIr
responSe. Mr. Levin said.~t, although·he.could I!-ot proVIde a d~finite:date. he,expects the Justice Jegal .oPIm.ons to be pro~ded ~ ·week. He saJ.~ he would ·let us
kilow if he learns that it will take -substanti8.lly longer.
c.:·
..
"... '
. U.s. 'GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFJCE,
.
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; U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE;,
NATIONAL SECURITY AND INmRNA'J'ION~ AFF.tURS DIVISION.

Wash,ngton, DC, May 13, 1988.
Mr; PAUL SCHOTT STEVENS,
.
Executive Secretary~ National Security Council, Old Executive Office Bldg. Washing7

DC.
'
DEAR MR. STEVENS: The General Accounting Office, has been requested to under-ton,

take a study of Panamanian leader Gen. 'Manuel Noriega's alleged drug activities.
The .study, under code 472165, will examine (1) the ·broad parameters of U.S.-Panamanian relationS .over .t}}e I?ast 20· years. -(2). the type of information about Noriega
developed by vanOllS mtelhgence and law-enforcement agencies (3) the extent to
which this information reached foreign policy decisionmakers. ~d (4) the role that
such .informa.ti?,n played in decisions on U.S. foreign policy.
This work Will. be·pc:rformea. by l\:fr. Donald L. Patton. Group Director; Mr. James
O. Benone. Evaluator-m-Charge; and Mr. ~on Chasson; of our Foreign Economic hsistance Group.
.
.
The work ~ be:'conducted at the ~atiOhal SecuritY Council, the Department -of
State. the' Department of- Defense, the' Department of Justice. and other federal
agencies.
. '
We appreciate any assistance you can provide to our staff. If you have any questions. Please_contact Mr. Patton at 275-1898 or Mr. Benone at 275-7487.
Sincerely yours,
JOSEPH E. KELLy,
Associate Director.

GENERAL·-.QoVERNMEN:r DIVISION.

Washington, DC. May 11,1988.
Mr. PETERF. GRUDEN,'
-'
.
. ... - . ~ --' - . .:.
d
Assistant .Administrator; Plannin,g a~ Inspec.tion Dwl.$wn, D.rug Enforcement A ministration, Department of Justree, Washmgto~ De. - " '
..
DEAR MR. GRuDEN. The~(kIleriU Accountin~ ~~".!t¥ ,been requested to ~~~er~
take Ii study of PananiaIlian leader' Gen;' _Manuel' Nonega s alleged dr~ a~~Vltles.
The study, under code 472165. Will ~xamine CD t.he ,broa~ param~t,ers of U.s.,"~~a.
manian relations over the pas't-20 years, (2) the:tYPe p_finfor:n:a~<?:n aboll~-Noneg~
developed 'by _various intellige~ee and _law enforcement age~Cles. (3) the extent- -tI;>-.
which this iIif-0rmation reached foreign: Pblicy decision~m8.K.ers, and (4) the role ~t
such informatiC)ll played in decisions on U.R foreign lloliey.·'
.":
This work will-be ·perform~d- by Mr. Donald L. PattOn, Gro~p Dn:~ctor, ~r. _~ames
O. Benone; Evaluator-in.Charg~; and Mr. Jon ~ha:Sson; o~ Our.F?~lgn ~c:onoIDlc Assistance Group. National Secunty and ~ternatio~ Affrurs :qlVlSlon.,
-, . .
The work will be conducted in Washington at. the Drug Enfprcement Administration. the Departinent of State, th~ Dep~,. ent o~ Defense, the De,.Part,~e.n,~ C?f,tJt~
Treasury.' and other federal agenCIes. We will- adVISe you of any need .to VISIt facili'.
.
.
..;
ties outside the Washington -area.
We appreciate your assistance in, notifyirig the appropriate offiCialS of the asSIgnment. If you have any questions. pl~ase contact Mi;- Pati?n at :275-1898- or ¥r.
Benone at 275-7487.
',,'
•
c "
Sincerely yours,
ARNoriD P. JONES,
Senior Associate Director.
1
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U.S. GENE!B.AL Accot)'NTING OFFICE,

sECtiit:rfi AND-brrERNA1'ION~-,AFFAIRS DIVISION,-

.
"
Washington, DC, May 12, 1988.
Hon. FRANK C. CARLUCCI.
;
.
Secretary Qf-Defense. DOD -Office -of the,Inspector General, Deputy '!1sszstant Inspector
General, for GAO RepartcAniI.lysis, Washington, DC.
' . ' '
DEAR MIt; SECRETARY: The General AcCowiting 'Office, ~ ~een _req~ested to ~
dertake a study of Panronanian;leader Gen. Maliuel Nonegas alleged drug actiVl-

tie.s. The' ~tudJ:, u~der co~e 47~165. Win eX8Jt!in.e (1) the broad parameters of U.s.Panamaruan relations Over the'past 20 years. (2) the type of information about Noriega d7veloped. by various intelligence and law-enforcemerit agencies, (3) the extent
to which this mformation reached foreign policy decisionmakers and (4) the role
that ~u~h infoJjna~ion played in decisions on U.S. foreign policy. •
This work will be p~rformed by Mr. Donald L. Patton. Group Director; Mr. James
O. Benone, Evaluator-m-Charge; and Mr. Jon Chasson; of our Foreign Economic Assistance Group.
The work will be<conducted in Washington at the Department of Defense. the De~ent of State" the Department -of Justice, and other federal agencies. We will
adVISe you of any need ~ visit :qe~e~t facilitieS' ou~de the Washington area.
We apprecIate your asSIStance m notifying the appropnate officials_of the assign;ment.. 1f you have any questions, please contact- Mr. Patton .at 275-1898 or Mr
Benone at 275-7487.
.
Sincerely yours,
NANCY R. KINGSBURY.
Associate Director.

GENERAL

U.S.
ACCOUNTING OFFICE.
NATIONAL SECURITY AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS DIVISION.

·t:,

WJlShington, DC, May 13, 1988.
Hon. _GEORGE P. SHUL',t'Z, -,
. .
Secretary of State, GAO Liaison, 9~ of the CamPtrolkT; Washington, DC.
DEAR MR. SECRETARY. The' General Accounting Office; has been requested to undertake a study of Panamanian leader Gen. Manuel1'furiega's alleged drug activities. The ~tudy, UIlder code 472165, will examine (1) the broad paxameters of U.S.Panamaruan relations_ over ,the past 20 years. (2) the type of information about Noriega d~veloped by various intelligence and law-enforcement agencies. (3) the extent
to which this information reached 'foreign. policy decisiorimakers. and (4) the role
that _~uch infor:nation played in decisions ~n U.S. foreign policy.
This, work will be performed by-Mr. DorialdL. Patton, Group Director; Mr. James
O. Benone; ~Evaluator-in-Charge; and Mr: LJon Chasson; of our Foreign Economic Assistance Group.
The work will be conducted in Washington at the Department of State the Department of Defense.. the Department of Justice, and other federal agencies: We will
edvise you of any·need to visit State Department facilities outside the WasIrlngton
area.
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We -appr.eciate" your assistance in notifYing the appropriate officials 'of the assignment. If you have ,any -questions, please contact Mr." Patton at -275-1~98 -or Mr.
Benone" at 275-7487.
.
Since,rely. yoUrs,

u.s. GENEIiAL ACCOUNTiNG OFFICE,

JOSEPH.E. ;KELLEY~

Associate D~~ctor.

U$. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE,
GI::NERAL'GoVERNMENT DIVISION,'.

Washington, DG,May 16, 1988
Mr. JOHN C. KEENEY;
.
. ,. .
....,
Assistant Attorney' General, Criminal Division, .Department of Justi(}e. Washington,
DC
DEAR MR. KEENEy. The General Accounting Office, bas beeri-)-equested to under':
take a study of P~amanian leader Gen. Manuel Noriega's alleged drug activities.

, :;

The-study. under ,code 472165, will examine (1) the broad 'Parameters of U.S.-Panamanian relations over the past 20 years, (2) the type of informatiop about Noriega
developed by various intelligence and. law-enforcement agencies, (3) the extent to
which this information reached foreign policy decisionmakers, -and (4) the role that
such information played-. in decisions on U.S. foreign policy.
This work will be performed by Mr. Donald L. Patton, Group Director; Mr. James
O. Benone, Evaluator-in-Charge; and Mr. Jon Chasson; of our' Foreign Economic ASsistance· Group, National SeC?rity and In;terriation;:1 ~airs: ~i~ision. .
We would like to meet With kIiowled.geable Criminal DIVlBlon offiClals. We also
plan. to conduct wo~k at other Departtnent of _Justice offices. the Dep~rtment of De. .. _..
..
fense, the DCilpartment of State, and other federal agencies.
We appreciate your assistance in notifying the appropriate. officials of the assignment. If you .have -any questions,- please contact Mr~ -Patton at 27~1898 or Mr.
Benone at 27.5-7687.
~, 1\
.
Sincerely yours,
AltNOLD P. JON¥-S.
Sen~ar Associate Director.·

GENERAL

.
_.
. U.S.
ACCOUNTING OFFICE
NATIONAL SECURI'ri( AND lNTERNATIONAL AFFAlRS

U.S. GENERAL ACC9UNTIN9- OFFICE,
.-GENERAL GOVERNMENT DIVISION,
. Washington, DC, May 16, 1988.
Mr.- MANUEl: RODRIQUEZ,

.

,
q
i <;

--'-', -

Legal Counsel, Executive Office far u.s.. Attorneys, Deparment of Justice, WaShington, D C . ·
.
DEAR Mlt.. RoDRIQUEZ. The General Accounting Office, has been requested to undertake a study of Panamanian leader Gen. Manuel Noriega's alleged drug activities. The study. under code 472165, will examine (1) the bro!ld p~eters of U.S.Panamanian relations over the past 20 years, (2) the type of information about Noriega developed by various intelligence and law-enforcement agencies, (3) -t.~e extent
to which "this information reached foreign: policy decisionmakers, and (4) the role
that such information played in"decisions on U.s. foreign policy..
This work will be performed by Mr. Donald L. Patton, Group Dn:ector;, Mr. J.~es
O. Benone Evaluator-in-Charge; and-Mr. Jon Chasson;'of our ForeIgn Econonuc ABsistance Gtoup~ National Security and Internatio~ Mfai~ Diyision;·.
.
We would like to meet with_the U.S. Attorney m both MiamI and Tampa; Flonda,
who have brought indictments against Gen. Noriega to.·discuss the .ge~esis of ~he
indictments _identifY other people that we shotilrl- talk. Wlth, and ·obtam information
about the ·c~es. We also· plan_to conduct work at other D~partment of Justice of..:
fices, the Department of Defense, the'Department of State, and other federal agen..
cies.
.
_.'--.
We appreciate your assistance' in notifying the appropriate -officials of the assignment. If you have any questions, please contact Mr. Patton at 275-1898 or Mr.
Benone at 275-7687.
"'~. . Sincerely -yours,
ARNOLD· p;..JONES,
Senior Associate Director.

DIVISION
..
....
Washington, Dc, May !li, i988.
Hon, WILLIAM H. WEBSl'ER,
Direc:tor, Central Intelligence Agency, Director;- 9ffice of Legislative Liaison, Washmgton, DO.
_'
. DEAR- ~ WEBSTER. The General Accounting Office, has been requested to undertake a study of Panamanian leader Gen. Manuel Noriega's alleged drug activities.
The ~tudy, under code 472165,. will examine.(1) selected aspects of U.S. Panamanian
relatlo~ ov~r th~ past.20 years, (2) the type of information about Noriega developed
by vanous 4ltelligence and !aw-enforcement agencies; (3) the. extent- to~ which this
information reached foreign policy decisionmakers. and (4) the "role that 'such informati~n -played.in 'decisions on U.S.. foreign pollcy.
.This work will be..performed under the ~on of Nancy R. Kirigsbury ABsociate
prrector by Mr. Donald L. Patton, Group Director; Mr. James O. Benone, Evaluatorm-Charge; and Mr. Jon Chasson; of our Foreign. Economic Assistance Group,
.The work be conducted iII WashilIgton at the Department of State, the Department of pefe~e, the Depaij;~ent of Jp.stice, and other federal agencies.
We wQuld like. to meet Wlth the Agency representatives to discuss these issues
and ?btain the Ageno/'s pc;rspective On them. We apprecia~ any assistance you can
p~Vl~e to o:!lr staff m this regard. If, you have_ any rquestions, please contact Mr.
Patton or Mr. Benone ftt 275-5790.. -':
.
~incerely yours •.'
.
. .
li'RANK C. CoNAHAN,
. Assistant Comptroller General.
NATIONAL SECURITY AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
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Washington, DC. June 23, i988.
Mr. C. NICHOLAS RosTow,
Special A~istant ta the, 'President and Legal Advisor, Natio~l Security_ Council,
Washzngton,. DC.
.
'
.
D~ MR. RosTOw,_~ AB you are .aware, Senator .~Qhn -Kerry, Chairman of the Subc!,mnuttee on TerrOrISm, Narcotics, and-International Operations and Representative Bill .t\lexander, ar-e- co~cerne.d that·information about illegal- ~vities by highlevc;l offic~: -Pf other ~natlons may not be adequately ·considered in U.S. foreign
po}i~ deClSl,ons.. At the~r .request,~the General A~o~ting- Office is undertaking an
m~tiaI case study of h~w informatlon ~u~ G:nerhl No~ega was developed by various goyernment agenCIes, and what i'ole-sucl). information played in. policy decisions
regarding Panama
To' s~tisfy this request, we will:
. (1) Obtain an agency overoiew.-At each agency that develops relevant information on General Noriega or his possible involvement in illegal activities we will rece~ve a briefing that outlines the general organizational structure a.r:d the- operB:tIonal procedures related to the agency's data collection, analysis, and dissemination systems.
(2! Interview _.relevant .pers~~nez:-once. we under.stand the basic organizational
~tructure:, we will th.en mte~ew key. personnel re5I>l?nsible for (1) defining agency
Info::matlon n~eds Wlth regard to Nonega and P.anama, (2) implementing the infor~
matio~ J!oll.e.ctlOu. process, (3) collect~g and reporting raw data, and (4) analyzing
and disS~~ating data on Panama and Noriega.
(3~ Revrew documents:-As we learn more about eacl)....agency's collection and reportmg proc~sse$•.we ~ rc;quest r~evant docl1!llents. {We anticipate that these will
mclude: specific directives, mstructlOns, or taskings to collect data on Noriega or alleged illegal activities involving Noriega, cables and reports from field offices regardfng .Noriega's ip.v.olvement ~- or: -toleration of il:legal activities, analyses or sum~
marIes of field reportmg on NOrIega, and ~eographic/subject-area studies discussing
the role or ~uspected role ,!f Noriega ip illegal activities.
.
(l;! Examme. the use of mft;mwtjon dbout" Noriega in the foreign policy process.~
After completing a. systematIc. reVIew at each .agency, we will attempt to determine
how agency r~~orting .on N.OrIega may. J;tave infl~~c.ed. foreign policy decisions on
Pan~. We. '1ill firs~ Iden~ ~ agenCIeS,. o~~~o:ns, an~ individuals who play
a role. m ~e.cId.iJ:g national ~ec~ty_ ru:d fore:IgD policy ISSues ·WIth regard to Panama.
Through mtervIews and a reVJ.ew of relevant documents, we will-determine whether
L'

~.
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information about J:ljoriega reaphed them, and how that information was used in

info!mation played in .policy d~ions ,~egarding Panama We initially postp~ned
audit work at t~e Justl~e Departm~nt and st:.veral·~ther government agencies until
we. had ~~t. ~th, NationB;l Secunty Council officials to more fully explain our
r~Vle)V obJ~~v~~ and had g1Ven them an opportunity to coordinate agency participatIon m our reVlew_ However; because the National Security Council has not acted
and ~ecause of the hig~ le~el of congr.~onal interest in this assignment, we must
now llllplement o~r reVlew mdependently,at each agency_
We are theI:e~$roe reque;st!ng that you,provi.de us with the following:
,J.. Dpcu~_ents outlining: the organIzational c.Qmponents· involved in. and the
operatlOnaJ. ~.ocedur6;S r.ela~ to, the Criminal Division's development of law
enforcement information and Its request for and analysis of foreign intelligence
data, Pl!qvided h.y the vapous,.collection agencies.
2. Any m~mos, reports, analyses, s~~~, brie.fing papers, meeting records, or
O~~Z:. ~9cwnen~s .gep.erateft. ~Y.. the DlvlSlon which discuss allegations of illegal
ach~ties 1?:y Gen~ral Nohega: or thEl possible impact of such activities on U.S.
relations With 'Pa:na.ma.. ~"
.'
~,
.'
, We .anticipate tha.t as' oUr" 'review progresses, we Will' niake additional requestS for
documentation;
' .
' .
To _faciIi~ate our 're~e'r~ :we request that appropriate 'officials meet with us at an
9~~nmg. c?l1ference no l~ter t~ July 20. At .th~t tinie, we will establish a scheClule
for obtainirig the needed documents.
'
With, the mput, and cooperatiQP_ of Crimin:al Dlvision·-officials I am confident that
we c.an sU;ccesSfully complete our review in a timely nlanner. '
~If you. have any additional -questions about oUr review, please contact Mr. Donald
L. Pattqn at 275-1898 or Mr. James O. Benone at 275-7487.
",
,
Sincerely yours,
-

~~~~~~~~~eview, w.~ ~l coni~t appro]lriate ofi}cials ?f the ~~tional Sec~i

ty-Council \vno are noW or"were in the past mvolved m.pohcy .deClSlOns regarding
Panama. We intend to discuss their knowledge and utiliiation 'of information con.
. .
.
cerning General Noriega's illegal acti~£i~s.
We understand that this review will mvolve potentia:!l~ senslti,:e mater~al.that
may require special controls and saf~ards. -We "we willing to dISCUSS' thIS ISsue
with YOllc and take appropriate precautioru;.'
...
Mr. Levin fudicated,that.you would :handle ~ .request expediti~u.sly, and· I ~ook
forward to pearing from yah-eady next:~week." If you· ,have any _addltional_ questions
about our review, please coiltact-Mr.·Patton at·27·5-1898 or~.. Benone at 275-7487.
Sincerely yours.. .

.'

~<

-

i

<

.

NANcY'JR;· -KINGSBURY.

Associate Director.

"

U~S. GENERAL ACCOIJNTING OFFICE,
NATIONAL SECURITY AND INTERNATIONAL MF.AIits D:rinSION,
'.
Washington, DC, July 12, 1988.
Mr. LAWRENCE S. McWaoRTER, , .
. :.
. ..
Director, Executive Office'for U.S. Attorneys, Departrnent of Justzce, ~~hmgton, DC.
DEAR MR. MCWHORTER. As we informed your 'staff in our lette~ of MaY.16, 1988,
the General Accounting Office is unde~·a case study of !tow ~ormatIOn about
Ge:Q.eralNoriega was developed by VarIOUS government agencIes, and ~hat role such
information played' in policy decisions regar~g Panama. As agr~ed WIth your s~ffJ
we initially postponed audit work at the Justice Depart.ment unti! we'h~d ~et.WIth
National Security Council officials to more·fully ex:pl~ .our .reVley.r obJectives and
give them ru;t opportunity to co?rdihate a~encypm;tiClp~:t~on J.I;I. our_reView. How.ever b~caus"e the. National SeCUrIty Council has not· acted, and be~a~e of the high
le~el '.of congressional interest in this assignment, we must ,uow Implement ~ur
review independently at each agency.
..
.
We are therefore requesting that you P!oVl.de us Wlth the foll?wmg:, .
1. Documents outlining the organIZatIOnal components mvolved ill, and .phe
operational. procedures related to,·the U.S. Attorney requests :for and analySlS of
.' :
.
foreign intelligence~data.
2. Dpcuments relating to the investigations ·,?f.all~ge~ drug ~afficking by General Noriega conducted by the U.S. Attol'lleys.-.m Mianu ap.d Tampa.
3. Any memos, reports, a,nalyses, ·studies, briefing 'papers, meeting :-ecor?s, or
other documEillt.s generated' by the Qffices of .~he U.S . ..;\ttQ.rneys which disc.USB
allegations of illegal activities by General Nonega, and mteragency·commuruca' . ..
tions on these matters.
We anticipate that as our review progresses, we will make additlOnal reql,l~sts for
•
.h
documentati,on.
.
"To facilitate our review, we request.~t,appropr.rnte offiCl~ meet .Wlt .us at an
openirig conference no later than -!uly 20.. At that time, we will establish a schedule
. " '.
'~,
for ohta.in.j.ng the needed .do~u~ents_
With the fuput and cooperation of U.S. Attorney officials, I am confident that we
can successfully complete our review in a timely man!-ler.
. '
If you have any additional questions about our reVlew, please contact Mr. Donald
L. Patton at 2'/5-1898 or Mi. James O. Benone at 2'/5-7487.
, Sincerely yours,
"
.
NANCY R. KINGSBURV. .
Associate Director.

UB. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE,
. NATIONAL SECURITY·AND .INTERNATIONAt .AFFAIRS DIVISION,
,'
"
" ' , ~,.washi>igton, DC, July 12,,1988,

Mr. EDWARD S. DENNIS,
"
D'
{ , " , Iv. h' '
Assista-rft A·ttQrney·"Generdl, Criminal'Division; 'epdrtment 0 oJustwe, as mgton,

're-'

,

'.

,

'

~"

,

R. KINGSBURY,
As~o.ciate.Director.

U$. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
SECURITY AND l"NTEraqATIONAL,AFpAIRS D~ION.
Washington, DC, July 12, '1988.
Mr_ JOHN C. LAWN,
\
.
Drug Enforcement Administration, Washington, DC.
DEAR M!t. LA~ ..As ~e .inforID:e~ y?ur staff ~ our letter of May 11, 1988, the
,~neral ~~count¥1g Offi,ce 15 undertaking a case 'study, under code 472165, of how
information about q-eneral. ~oriega ~ devt:.loped .~~ various government a:g~ncies,
and what ro~e su~h mformabon played m policy deCISIOns regarding Pruiam:a. At the
requ~s~ of y?ur st~J we initially .postp~n~ a.:udit work at. the Drug Enforcement
Adm~t!ation until we had ~xplained our reVlew obje.ctives to the Nati'onal Security ~~ci! an.d had giv~n them an oppo~unity to' coordinate the executive agency
particIpation ill our reVIew. However. because the National Security Coimcil has not
acted, and because of the high level of congressional interest in this assignment, we
must now implement our review independently at each agency.
We are therefore requesting that DEA provide us with:
1. Documents outlining the organizational structure and the operational procedures related to DEA's development.of law enforcement information and its
foreign intelligence data collection. analysis, and dissemination systems.
. 2.. Do~u,m.ents :vhich estab~h DEA's p!'OQed.lU"es for (a) defining foreign intellIgence ipformat;o.n, nee~ Wlth reg~d t<Uieneral Noriega and Panama; (b) implementmg the info~ation c,?llecti?n ~~ocess; (c) collecting and reporting raw
~~;'and (d) analyzmg'and ~enqnatfug data. on fanama and General NorIega.
( ~
, 3. Specific directives, instructions, or taskings to collect data on General Nor~ega ~r ~is .alleged ill.e(Sal,activiti~ cab~es and re:po~. from field offices regardmg his illvolvement ill or toleration of illegal activities. analjrses or summaries
of field reporting on him. and geographic/subject-area studies discUssing 'his
role or suspected role in illegBl.actj.vities.
To fac,ilitate our re~ew, we are ~'equ~g an opening conference with appropria:te officials J:?o later ,than ~uly 20. At tha.t ~e, we will more frilly discUss the-specific parameters 'of our audit work and establi$ a schedule for obtaining the needed
documents.
With the input and cooperation of DEA officials, I am confident that: .we can successfully complete our review in a timely manner.
-'

..

NA.,TlONAL

,j

'

DEAR 'MIL DENNIi.A$ we, informed yoUr staff in our letter 'of ~y 16, .1988, the
Gerier?! Accoun:tmg Office is Unaerta~g .a: .p,ase ~tl:ld~,. of ~ow: inf~onat~o_~ about
General. Noriega:.\vas ldeveloped
by vanC!"Qi?,gove!'J:!.men~ agenCIes, and ~ha:t role such
,.

.

NANCY

• '
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If yQu have any additional questions about our review, please contact Mr. DQnald
L. Patton at 275-1898 or Mr. James O. Benone at 275-7487 ..

1. Documents otitlinirig the orgailizational structure and the' operational pro-

cedure~ 1:"~late~ to the State Department's foreign intelligence data collection

. Sincerely yo:u.rs,
NANCY, R. KrNGSBUB.Y. -

- Associate Director.

---"'-'
U.S: GENERAL AccouNTING -0'FFICE~
NATIONAL SECURiTY" AND 'INTERNATIONAL AFFAiRS DIVISION,
Washington, DC, July 12, 1988.
Mr.PAiJi SCH&rrSTEvEN.;
.
: '.
.
. . ' . '.
.....
Executive Secretary, National Security yOU1lCZ.t _aliI .Executu.;e pffice Bu~?dmg, Washington, "DC.. ',
,
- ".,.
"
_. ~:~
.
DEAR MR. STEVENS: As-we"informed you iii .Qllr, letter ofMaY13. 1988, aI).d"Mr.
ROsrow in our letter of June 23, the; General Accoimtin~(Office is undertaking a
case study _of how info~ation about ~~~r~ N?riega was .devel?ped b~ :~~arious ,governnient agencies aiJ.d what role such information played ill policy deClBlOns, regardingPanama. At the request. ,of the National Sec':lrity Co~cp. ,staff;- we !~tially .postpaned audit work, at the ~lJncll and ~.~~veral o~r goyerI3ment agenCl~ ~til we
had met With them to more fully explam our reVIeW objectives .and had glven them
an opportunity to coordinate agency parti~paiion ,in our ,review: Hqwe~er, bec,a?-.Se
we have not received a response to our letter of June 23, and because of the high
lev~l of con~ession~ interest in ibis assigiunept, w~ :must- !low . . implement·
.
oilr
. ' . . ,_ ..
.
review indep'endently at each agencY.. ,
We have sent requests to eacb:age~cy, asking ~a~ approl?riate O~~lals .meet with
us to establish a·timetable"for collectmg and reV18WIDg relevant documents. We ask
that the National Security Council provide us with:
-,'
.
.
1. DocUments outlining the organizational structure and the .operational procedures related to the' NationaLSecurlty Council'~ requests for -and analysis of
foreign futelligence dat's:- proJTided by t4e. vario~ c~ll~ction ageItci~s.
2. Any memos, reports. analyses, stu.dies. bne~ papersr meeting :-ecor?so or
other' documents generated~by the National"Sec,;!nty Council staff.whi~h discuss
'allegations :of illegal activities by General Nonega and the posSlble lDlpact of
such activities on U.S. relations with Panama
.
We anticipate that as our review progresses. we'will make additional requests'for
documentation.
.
_....:
.
_'.
. .' :,' _
To faciji"tate our. r¢view, we.- reques~ that ~ppr.9Pr:ate o~fic¥s meet .WIth ~.'~t an
.openmg; bonference no' later th~ J~y 20. At .that time; w;e, ~ est~l:ish a schedule
.,' _ .
.','
for pbta4Ung thi needed docu.tifents. . .
. With~the input.and cooperaIioD: Qf.Natlonal.Se~';lnty ~l,lncil ~~fficialS,.I am confident that}Ve can.successfullyC()mplete.our reVIew m a timely manner. .
if you have any additio~aI questions 'about our .review, please cpntact Mr. I?onald
L. Patton at '275-1898 or Mr:James"O. Benoneat 275-7 4~7.
.
Sincerely yours.
NANCY'R. KINGSBl)R,Y,

Associate Director.

NATIONAL

·U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING 'OFFICE,
SECURITY AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS' DIvISION,
Washington, DC, July 12, 1988.

Hon. GEORGE P. SHULTZ,
~
.,
.
~;.
.
Se'cretary of State GAO Liaison, Office 'of the Comptroller~ Washington, DC
DEAR Ma.. SECRETARY. .As we inform~ you in Our letter of May 13, 1988~ the Gen- era! AC~Qu.D.tiiig Office.·is.:undertaking a case study. lP.'lder code 472165, of ho?, infor!nation about General Noriega was developed ,by vanous government age;p.cleS, and
what role such information 'played in po~cy decisions. regarding Panama. At the rEt'
quest of youi staff. we ii1i~y P?stppned aud.if worJ:. at the S~e 1?ep~ent until
we had explained our r~~E1W obJec~!rS .tp the Natl?nal Secunty, ~pnc~ ru:d had
given them .an OpportunIty to. coordinate the ~xecutlve. agency. partiCIpation ill our
reView. However becauSe the National Security Council has not .acted, and b~cause
'ofthe rug!i"levei of congressional interest in this assignment, we must n.ow implement our-review independently at, each agency.
We~are 'therefore requesting that the State Department, provide Q.S ~th: , ..
J

~ "

i·

analyslS,·"8.l:ld dissemination systems;
.
•
. 2. Doc.um~nts ~hich ~tablish ~e State Department's procedures for (a) de:finmg foreIgn mtelligence information needs with regard to General Noriega and
Pan~a, (b) implementing the information collection process, (c) collecting and
rGeeportm g ra:v data, and (d) analyzing and disseminating data On Panama and
neral Nonega.
. 3. Specific directives, instructions. or taskings to collect data on General Nor~ega ,?r ,?is alleged il.legal activi~es, cables and reports from embassies regardmg his mvo.1ve~nt m ,!r toleration of illegal activities, analyses or summaries
.. of field reportmg on.him, and geographic/subject-area studies discussing his
role or suspected role in illegal activities.
We ~ticipate that m~y of these documents are available within the, Offices of
the Ass~t Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs, the Assistant Secreta
for Inte~ence ~d Re;>earch, and the Assistant Secretary for Narcotics Matters. ry
To faq~tate our reVlew. we are requesting an opening conference with appropri_
~te, offlcalS no later than ~uly 20. At that time, we will more fully diScuss the speciflC parameters ~f our audit work and establish a sc1iedule for obtaining the needed
documents.
With the input anq. cooperation 'of}=!ta~ Department officials, i am confident that
we can successfully complete O\lT reVlew In a time manner.
If you have any additional qri~stioils about our review, please contact Mr. Donald
L. Patton at 275-1898 orMr. J_es~O. Benone at 275-7487
Sincerely x,ours,"
.
"NANCY R. KINGSBURY,
~-

,

Associate Director.

U.S. GENERAL AccoUNTING OFFICE
SECURITY AND lNTImNATIONAL AFFAIRS nnnSION
. '
Washington, Dc, July 13, i988.

NATIONAL
HON. FRANK C. CARLUCCI.

SecreGetar:r of Deforu;e, DOD Office of the Inspector General, Deputy ksistant Inspector
. neralfor GAO Reports Analysis, Washington, DC.
DEAR MR~ ~ECRET~Y: AI:. we inf~rmed you-' in our letter of May 12, 1988, the General. Accouniiing Office.lS' ~dertaking a case study~ .under. code 472165. of how informatIon about G~meral N?nega was .devel~ by various government agencies, and
~hat rc;>l~ s~ch ,inf?rma.tlOn played In. policy decisions regarding Panama. With the
_.,coop.e~atio~- of pep~ent ..~ D~!IDS.e offi~ including those from the milita
servlc~. ~~" ,!ther Defez;se' ag~Cl~, ~e -l)8.ve already made substa,ntial progreis
to~ard ac~e~g,,9ur reVle~ ob)ecti:ves. H(l:wever. w~ w~e ad~ on July 12, 1988.
tI:at th~se Offi~IalS !;ave been .cfu:ected to .postpone meeting with us and providing Us
WIth documents until the NatlOn~.Sec~ty Council provides guidance' on the extent
that the Department should PartiCIpate In our review.
Sinc~. initiating tlPs review, we have fully briefed the National Security Council
s~.on our .,:r~view objectives and methodology and allowed them time to provide
gwdan~ to execute branch agencie;s. However. because the Council has not issued
such gmdance. and ~ecause of the high level of congressional interest in this assign~
ment, we have adVISed the Council that we must now implement our review independently at each agency. .
-yve ~e th.e.refore.·I:~qu~ting that'the Department resume cooperating with us on
~. ~slgnment -and p~QVlde US with documents we need to BCC?mplish our review
~~{::~es. ~ addition to the documents that we already have requested, we need to
1. Cables ana mteliigence. report:s generated by. or in the ·possession o£: the
pePartm~t of Defez:ge and Its var;tt;ms components which discuss General NorIega and his allegeq. illegal activities.
.
2. Any other memos. repoIts" ~jses. studies~ briefing papers, meeting
~~q,rds. other ~docun:'-,ent:s, ~r :r;ecoro.~ ;information generated by, Or in the pos,~~s~,!J?; ~f, ~~ pe~~en.t 'or ItS components which discuss allegations of illegal
~tiV~:fies l>:r qeJ;l.eral Noneg.(!. and the possible ~pact of such activities on U S
relations WIth·Panama. ".
-'
..
. To ~tate oUr' reView,. '!le woul4. app~eciate being. advised in writing no laterl
than July 20, 1988, of your mtended ·action On this matter.
"\-

110
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With the Department's' rene)oVed c()operati.on, I am cOnfident that we can successfully complete our revi~.w in it time!y niaime~. .
",
If you have a:iJ.y additional questions about our review •. ple~e Gontact Mr. Donald
L. Patton at 275-1898 or Mr. J~es.o. Benone ~t275-7487.
'.'
Sincerely yours,
NANCY

R.

!

I am ~orry that we cannot be more helpful in this case
Smcerely,
.-

_._-

KINGSBURY;

Associate Director.

-[Enclosure III]

Ms.

NANCY

Washington,
DC,
July 13, 1988.
,--'.:

R. KINGSBURY,

[Enclosure V]

l

NATIONAL SEPURITY COUNCIL,

Associate. Directo~ National,security and International Alta_irs DiviSion U.S. Gener-

al Accounting Office,,' Washington, DC. ' .
'". .
Ms. ~GSBURY. I am -writing "in response
you-r 're"quest _c,oncerning a
study of the alleged drug acti:vities of Manuel Noriega,-and "t1\e__ role 'iiiformat~on
about such activities played-in decisIons abou:t U;8. fore.ign policY,(Study #472165).
As described in Mr.-ReIly's May 13. 1988. letter to Paul Steveris and yol:if _June 23,
1988. letter to me. your reql!est se:~~_ acceSs to sensitive l~w enforcement at;l~. intelligence Jiles covering a substantial period ~of, ~iine. _In imr meeting. y'our staff confirmed that your three areas -of intereSt were' intelligence files, law enforcement
files) and the' deliberative" process',of the Executive branch~ inquding,-intern:~-comw
munications and deliberations leading to Executive' branch actions taken ,pursuant
to the President's constitutional authority. I was disappointeti'"that your letter did
not co:ntain 'any narrowing of the request. The request raises important statutory
and constitutioifal issues. The Administration is 'analyzing' them now; and when its
deliberation is complete, I shall reply further to' your letter of June 23; 1988.
Sincerely,
'

i{

-i,

l

,j

1

to'

DEAR

:NICHQ~RoSTOW,

Special AssistaTit to the Presid~nt and Legal Adviser.
NATIONAL SECURi~

CoUNCIL,
Washington, DC, July 25, 1988.

Ms. NANCY R. KINGslmRv,
_ _",
-,'
Associate Director, -National Security ana Intema1ional Affairs Division. U.S. Gener, cil Accounting Office,_ Washi'n,gtor; D C . '
.,
DEAR Ms. -KINGSBURY. I am"responiliR-g tQ,'youi_Jilly 1'2/:-1988, letter: cOiicerclng
yow study involvirig _Manuel.Noriega., -As Nicholas Rostow Ms puormed y~)U, the
legal issues_raised by your request are ~d"er_consideratioa. We will respond to_your
request promptly' after 'the completion, of the-"necessary legal ana).ysis. In the mean,tiIp.e, we must decline yciur request for an "opening confellence" oli or before July
20,1988.
Sincerely,
PAUL SCHOTr STEVENS, '

. ,JOHN L. IiELGERSON~
Dz,rector of Congressional Affairs.

TIm ~ISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE,
,
Washington. DC, August 3, 1988.
Ms., NANCY R KINGSBURY
Assocw
-' toe Direc!or, Natio';al Security and International Affairs D· ..
u.s G
al Accountmg Office, Washingto-r; DC.
w"tSmn, .. ener·
, ,DEAR Ms KIN
' ',R £ .
.
tense dated:July ir~S8 c~ne:rmnn~e IS made tot -cyoudr letter to the Secretary o(De. t £".;..-' ''';:'''1 N . ~",
g a reques lor ocuments related to you
.
~ 0 ut:ne.l(1J. on~ga's alleged c;irug activities (GAO Code 472165) ,
r reVIew
In accordance WIth the tt lied Jicy'. ,
..
.•
cll '~NSG),. ~he: Department olbefe:a~ m~~~~~i~:~e!aIfon~ S&cu~t;y CounreVIew 1;IDtil :the NSC legal analysis has heen completed
a on InV ve, m your
Smcerely,
.

..
_ LAwREl'fCE ROPKA, JR.,
Actmg A~sistant Secretary of Dfffense.
, Attaclurient.
.~

.,•

To:

[Memorandum]

., ,Mr. MelT' LetitskY, .,Ex~cutiye Secretary; Department of State. "
; .. Mr. Ro.b~ft B. Ioellick, Execut}ve·ae:cretary,~ Dep¢inent of Treasri - .
~. i¥J!lk'~Rm ML' Matz, ExeoutiveSecretary,·Department afDefens?··
. ar . evm, Chief of Staff, Department of Justice
.
-Mr. H · LtiawralenSce S~dall, Executive Secretary, Central futelJigence Ag'eney
From: N a on
ecunty Council Was"'-~- DC Jul 22
.
Subject:GAORequestodNQri~~
~o.vn, !', ___ ,y, ,_1988.
"
-QAO has sent letters to a ,-number of d artm ts
d
.'
Cle
study it'is conduCting'inti> the activities- of-oMan
~
.s c~:p.cerning a
me'etings, it was determined·-that·G.AO~s
; ue,. on~ga.,_ 0 OW!Dg,In~.eragency
quiring-in-denth, aruilysis GAO h been req~t raISes a nu;mber of legallSSues reunde~ay, and sh?Ul~ ·Qe ~o"m.ple~ shortl;~o .- Qrm~ {Tab A), and 'that ~alysis is
In. o~der to ensure that t~e Executive brancli deBls with this G
"
..
conSlStent manner, there should' be no meetfugs with GAO'" d ;AO ~equ~~t m a
docllDlents o.r
other information should be provided -to-'GAO 4n connection'
tl:~tegal analysis is comp~~ted $ld a decision is, made on how to respondreq~est until
.tU.ly ques tions concermn this
tter sh '
.
Legal Adviser to the Natio;a1 Sec:t'ty coun~M:_~te~';'dhistoDNiChty0lasD RoLstow,
(395-3854)., c
.'
epu , an evm

tN --,
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v:iili ilik

PAUL

SCHOTT SEVENS
Executive Secretary.

ExeCutive Secretary.
[Enclosure IV]

CENTRAL INTELLlGENCE AGENCY, '

"Mr. FRANK C. CONAHAN,

Washington, DC,. June 13, 1988.

Assistant Comptroller Genera~ National Security and International Affairs :Pivisior;
.
'~.., .
General Accounting Office, Washington, DCI
DEAR MR. CONAHAN. The DIrector has' asked_me to respond to,yoiIr letter of 24
MaY.1988 that des~d the General Accounting_Office:s investigation of allegations
made agai$t General Noriega of Panama. J
_
_,
_"
All Agency_ activiti~s in Central America. as well as _information we receive concerning other, U.S. GOvernment activitieS in the reJ:P,Oll, aTe subject:to- cl()se and continuing'scrutiny by the House and Senate _InteIJ.igence Committees. FUrthermore,
any assessment- of policy-related questiQ~_ should be directed .to the a..Epropriate
components' of the Executive Branch, such:as the Departments of State and Defense.

Attachment: Tab A-Letter from Nicholas. R~stow to Nancy
Kingsbury.
,
NATIoN;ll. SECURITY COUNCIL
v __ '
,Washington, DC, July 13, i988.
Ms. NANCY R . ~"GSBURY,
'
r
A'ssociate Director; Ndtional Security and International Ajj~.c:· D·' C
U.S
al Accounting, Office, -Washingtor; DC.
,azrs ZV1.SZOr; " Gener. DEAR Ms. KINGSBURY. I am writing in
to
st~dy ~ tlle alleged diug activities of ~:1°Ne. - your rthequest c~ncernin~ a
about su'ch activities '1a d· d ..
,.
onega',.and - e role inforllJation
AS described in Mr. kefi;'s l.(1ayeiJrWs8'ti:!rU:l~ellr policy dStudy 472165).
1988, le_~r to me, your-request seeh ~ to s 'tia 1 evens an your June 23,
lige_nce files cov~ring a substantial period f tminsfuve aw enf?rcement and intelting, your staff confumed -that your three areas of interest ':;ere ~tellf pur
file~. aru;I the delibex:ative process of the Executive or!n~e inciri~w. etoralcement
mUlUCations' 'and- deliberations leadin -to- E:xecutiv: -b
h . g In ern co¥lto the Presiden~s- constitutional aJority I was ilisaranppocm·teactidtha°nsttakenlPursuant
'.
, your etter did

mffi
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THE BANK SECRECY ACT RESTRICTS MONEY LAUNDERiNG

not contain any narrowing of the ~e9uest.. Th~ 'reques~ raises important statuto;y
and constitutional issues. The Administration IS analyzmg them now, and when Its
deliberation is complete; I shall reply further to your. letter of June 23. 1988.
Sincerely;

Rosrow,
Special Assistant to the President
and Legal Aduiser.

NICHOLAS

MONEY

,
~

INTRODUCTION

J
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, • -, oj

The phenomenal p:ofit associate1 with the: na:rcoticstrade is the, '
foundation upon which the ,ca;tel sPowElr_,lS~ase:d. The.refore, ~
concer~ed attack on the "cartels. ". money·laundermg op~ratlOns. may
be one of the IIWst effective illle<'nS to, damage t~ mternational
narcotics trade.
",
'. ' , "
The Subcommittee heard testimony from a .number of Wlt~es~es
concerning 'the magnitude, of .money·laundermg. Those. testifying
ranged from narcotics traffickers who laundered drug profits, to
one of the Medellin Cartel's money launderers, to an a)1thorrty on
" " '
,'.'
international banking.
m reviewing this testimony" ~ember~ ot~~e S~coID.Ilp.~ee subsequently drafted,lrioney'1aunde~g .legislation which w.aJ3· mcorp?·
rated into the Omnibus Drug
Bill'of·198B
and
enacted
.
,
.
,mto
. law m
October, 1988.

-:

~

,
'!

DEFINING THE PiWBLEl!.iOF MON:EY LAUNJ:Illl!UNG

The phrase "mimey launde,rip:g" hasb~en used t? descJibe a wide
range ,of illegal fln,ancial. operalions" The .m~st baBlC fo:m of ~oney
laundering is the 8kjmmmgoffunds from cash:gener~ting buslD:e!!s,
es to evade taxes. The mternal Revenue Servrceestimates that m
1988 some $50 billion was hidden in this way:,:
'
, The term is also used to describe schemes to hide the cash .produced bya range of illegal "ru;tivities,. ilicl?-ding ill~gal gam.hling,
prostitution, and drug trafficking.. Estimating tJ;te SIZe, ofthis un·
derground economy is extremely difficult fo~ ObVIOUS re.asons. How·
ever, law enforcement officials have cOnsISten~l~ es~m:a:e~ that
these activities may generate as much as $100 billIon m illlClt cash
profits each year in the United States.
.
For the relatively small·time drug trafficker, the laundermg of
money is simple-they spend their profits: They, pay the wages of
accomplices and suppliers in cash; and, the:y use cash to purchase
luxury items such as cars, jewelry and vacation h?m:s,. .
:
,However, as one moves Highet' up the drugdistrlbutlOn ~erar.
chy, the profits are so large tha;t th:yc~ot be com.pletely !;tidd:n
through consumption, and, capltallS' retamed. H!,ldiilg C~p1tal i l l
the form of currency is very cos~~..Not only ~r: secure swrage and
transportation of currency prohibitIvel:v:expenslve, but also the?p"
portunity costs in terms of lost earnmg 'po,,?,,:r are, substan?al,
These problems can be' overcoIlle only by deposIting the m~~eYl~ a
fi:nancialinstitutiori which takes custody of the currency, p~ys m·
tereston. the balances, and can transfer funds 'anywhere.m the
world through the use of electronic funds transfer system.

As the" worldwide drug trade mushroomed during the. 1970's, the
United States become the center of money·laundering activities. m
response to this problem, the Bank Secrecy law was enacted in
1974. The Act requires that ,all cash ,.transactions in excess of
$10,000 must be reported monthly to the mternal Revenue Service,
including bank and securities brokerage transactions, transactions
iJ:l, cash at casionos, real estate closings, and even automobile, boat
and aircraft purchases. Large shipments of cash into or out of the
cOuntry must be reported as well.
The reporting 'requirement was viewed as an essential step' to
prevent the proceeds 6f crime from being laundered. The requirement created a paper trail. whereby law enforcement authorities
could trace funds invested in legitimate enterprises to determine
whether or not such funds had their origins in criminal activities.
However, initial enforcement of the currency reporting requirements of the Bank Se,crecy Act of 1974 proved to be lax, and signifi·
cant sums of money continued to be laundered through U.S.finan·
cial institutions. 1 mcreased attention to the prob.lem by 'the Treas·
llry DepartlI!ent brought strrcter enforcement efforts during the
Reagan~dn;llnistration.Thes,e"efforts included a much publicized
prosecutlOn m 1985 of the Bank of Boston, and indictments of other
financial, institutio;ri.s for accepting cash deposits of over $10,000
without reporting them in the mS.
In the vv~e of the ' stricter enforcement measures, the Treasury
Department determined that financial institutions in the United
States were, ,increasingly complying with the reporting requirements. !;I0weyer, Treasury also recognized that as compliance in·
creased ,m 'the United States, those. engaged in criminal activities
were moving more and more U.S. currency overseas to countries
whose banldng' regulations guaranteed that such transactions
would remain ~ecr"t.
THE INTERNATIONAL LOOPHOLE

Testimony delivered before the Suoco=ittee described in detail
the movement of' U.S. currency to be laundered in offshore banks
and the methods used by both drUg dealers and bankers to avoid
regulation and detection."
The profits ITom the international drug trade are moved to any
country which guarantees the fewest problems lor the trafficker in
handling th~ proceeds from the illicit activities. As a result, drug
money is moved to countries, such as Panama, which do,,¥,!, collect
taxes on foreign accounts and which provide the fewest restrictions
on the movement of U.S. currency across their borders."
The business 'has been highly competitive, attracting many
smaller nations which historically have served as "tax havens" in
order to attract capital from' around the world. Among the princi·
pal money·laundering/tax havens .nave been the Bahamas, the
1

,, ,,

2
3

See testimony of Martin Mayer, Part 3, April 5, 1988. p. 64.
Subcommittee testimony of Martin Mayer, April 5, 1988. p. 64.
Ibid.. p. 65.
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Cayman Islands· Hong Kong, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg; Monaco,
Nauru, Singapo;e, and the Turks and CaiC?S Isl"lIlds ,4
.
, By the mid-1980's, Panama became an. unportant center for the
drug trade' because it offered everything, a trafficker nee.ded.
Panama is strategica:lly located on the major route between:the
United States and SOlith America. It has very stringent bank secrecy laws, and in the figur~ of Gen~ral.Noriega, guaranp,e.ed physical
protection of money couner~ movmg currency to Pan~.
.'
The·use of these jurisdictIOns-to launder drug money,~ descnbed
in the case histories below, selected from the SubcommIttee hearings. Evident in the case histories is the ease with wh~qh,clJ:ug.tr~
fickers niovenioney out of the Uliited States to foreIgn Jur~dic
tions for deposit where, in turn, the funds can then beelectromcally transferred back into the Uliit"d States.

transactions there;",· Ritch ,also learned that Cayman banks were
being pressured by the U.S. not to accept deposits from known drug
traffickers. Accordingly, Ritch decided to move his money to
Panama. 1 ,1
. . . . '.
.
.,In Panama Ritch, relied on .his partner in the smuggling operation, Stephe~Kalish"to act as his "agent to'dealwith the Pana-manmns." Kalish actually bought a penthouse apartment.,in
P-anama City for use i?y the organization, He shuttled between
Florida and .Panama and"according to Ritch, negotiated with General Noriega to insure the security of the money laundering operation. 12
. :
" .

CASE HISTORIES
CAYMAN ISLANDS
Leigh Ritch, convicted of narcotics tra!£icJ?ng in 1986, ran Qne ?f
the largest· marijuana smuggling organlZ~tIOns ever uncoyered m
tIle U liited StateS. By the tinl.e .he was thi~y: years old RItch was
transacting drug deals worth hundreds of m!llio:"s ?f dollars,~ -' .'
Ritch told the Subcommittee that all of h:tSdistr~butors. paId' hinl
in -cash and that he stored thebillsfu a saiehouse 4" the Tampa,
Florida area. 6 He employed old high school friends to ~ourlt and
package the money for shipment to ~ offshore bankin~ ~aven
where the' money could be converted mto a bank depOSIt. F:or
Ritch, ,the ideal place was the Cayman Islands, renowned for Its
bank secrecy laws. 8
..••.• • ...,'
.'. .
'Ritch held dual U.S.-BntISh CltlZenship and had lived and
worked in the CaY:IDll:llJ~lan.ds. He.hadle~~d thaHhe. Islan~'s
hundreds of financial InstltutIOns eXISted princIpally t? ass~ Latm
Americans in evading .exchange controls ~d taxe~ :mthe'7.own
countries. These institutions would I).ot reqUIre any information on
deposits oflarge sums of U.S.'ctirrency.·· ' .. '
:.
Ritch testified that the Cayman panks charged !i one percent fee
for laundering the money, which they characterized asa fee for
"counting the cash!' After taking SUCh a fee, the banks wQuld then
ship the funds'to the U.S. Federal Reserve System. 'O
When Ritch ·first began selling narcotics, the amounts of; currency he handled were in th.e hun~eds of thousands of dollars. He
would place the currency m a SUItcase and fly from ·Tampa to 11:e
Cayman Islands. As the amounts of cash he handled ~w, a!J:d.¥S
trips became more frequelO't, ,lUtch. b"ll"lIl to fear that his actlY'ties
would be uncovered. As Ritch put It,. there was alot of U.S. mt~l
ligence on the island, watching the airport, watching ... the bank
40 Senate Committee on Government Operati.ons, Crime and Secrecy: The Use of -Offshore
Bariks.and Companies Senate Report 99-130, p.14L,
..
:; Subcommitte'e testimony of Leigh Ritch, February 8, "1988;- pp. 179-180.

Ibid., p.
Ibid., p.
Ibid., p.
{I Ibid., p.
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155.
154.
154.
148.

8' 1'988
74
Subcommittee testimony of Lee Ritch, February.
, p. .

,,
~"

BaHAMAS

Louis "Kojak" Garcia, a marijuana smuggler tumed,federal government informer, described the dimensions of the currencygeneratedby his drug transactions by recounting how there were times
he would sit in his spacious living room, ankle-deep in twenty, fifty
and one hundred dollar bills.1. After receiving the money from distributors who paid hhri for the marijuana he smuggled into the
Miami area. Garcia then paid his siippliersand members of his
drug orgimization. He cIaimsalso to have paid',several ,high-,ranking Bal!amian officials up to' $250,000 for penliission to trimsship
marijuana through .the Bal!amas. 14 These payments still left hinl
with hundredsQf thousands of dollru:s, in currency at.a time which

reCi~~ug::2:t.sed the Bal!arriian bankrng syst~m to launder
the profits frolll 'the,:narcoticsbusiness, particularly since he was
already using the islands as the transit point for drugs comingcinto
the Uliited· S1;ates. The B,al!an:Ias had.strictbank secrecy laws, and
there' were no reqUirements for reporting the deposit of U.S. cur"
rency in Bal!amian financial institutions,
Garcia found that initia:lly many Bal!amian banks were more
than willing to have his business. But like the Ritch-Kalish organization,· the Garcia organization found that increasing pressure by
the U.S. was maldng,theBal!amas a lesS attractive place to do
business for money laundering. Accordingly, on the advice of
Ramon Milian" Rodriguez, a money launderer' for the Medellin
cartel, and a number of Cuban American narcotics traffickers,
Garcia decided to join the. cartel, Rodriguez and the Ritch-Kalisll
organization in Jalllider~g his profits in Panama.
PANAMA .

Panama had grown into a money-laundering center lang qefure
General Noriega came into,power, in large part as a result of banking "reforms" instituted in the late 1960's. Bank secrecy laws were
adopted and regulations on financial instirutions repealed which
led to a virtual explosion in the Panamanian banking industry by
the early 1970's. Dozens of foreign banks opened branches in
11
12

13
14

Ibid., p. 161.

"

Testimony of Leigh Ritch, Part 2, February 8, 1988, pp. 67-68Subcommittee testimony of Luis Garcia. May~, 1987, pp. 33-34.

Ibid., p.17.

"
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Panama, many of them geared toward attracting the proceeds of
illegal activity.
By the early 1980's, there were well over one hundred banks in
Panama and more than flfty of those were owned by Colombians.
These banks attracted'significant sums of 'drug money as the Cartel~s.relati<inship with General Noriega grew. Panama became so
successful in attracting drug money, that aeeording. to U.S. 'Frease
ury estimates, staggering sums'of currency, amounting to at,least
several billion dollars were ,being laundered each year.. (panama's
development as a money laundering center' prior tii 1984 is de~
.,.
scribed more fully in the chapter on Panama.)
Amjad Awan, the former IIlanager of the Bank of Credit and
Commerce International Panama, stated in a Subcommittee deposition that many of the international· banks in Panama willingly
laundered money. He said that when unusually large :amounts of
cash were returned from Panama to the Federal Reserve'Bank in
New·York in 1984, the,Panamanian Bankers' Association, a selfregulatory organisation, met to discuss how to deal with -this problem. Voluntary limits on the amount of U.S. currency that anyone
bank could return.io the National Bank of Panama were proposed;
A suggested $5 million dollar limit was vigorously protested by the
·Swiss banks and a 'number of large; North American banks; When
voluntary,. limits were,'adopted, the Swiss banks avoided compliance
,
by chartering aircraft to fly' ctltiencyback to Europe,;~"
Awan also stated that the bankers could get money laundering
business by paying ·kickbacks of one or two percent to the owners
of Brinks of Pimiuna>.i\:ccording to Awan, Brinks controlled the
placement. of many drug deposits and' for a fee, would direct· the
shipment of:cash to the bank which paid'a'commission. In addition,
banks which laundered money tolerated: 'cash sklmming by-officials
of the National Bank of Panama when the money was tranSferred
for repatriation. To offset these' expenses' and earn a su]{stantial
proflt, the banks charged special cash handling fees for taking in
large sums of currency. ,. .
.
Marijuana smuggler Leigh Ritch corrflrmed this account. He testifIed that Cesar Rodriguez, a drug trafficker who worked for Noriega, had established a two to three percent fee for IIloney laundered by his organization. The fee dr(rpped to one percent for each
deposit over $5 million. The services Cesar Rodriguez provisled included meeting the shipments of money at the airport with armored cars, bodyguards and linlOusines, arid providing continuous
personal security while the traffickers remained in Panama. 17
Panama became so secure for money laundering. that theprincipal problem for the drug traffickers was security for the money as
it left the United States, not 'once it reached Panama. To solve this
problem, the Cartel experimented with different methods of handling funds in order to prevent seizures. 18 Often, the money waS
flown to Pariama as commercial air freight on either Braniff airSubcommittee deposition of Awan, Part 4, pp. 473-503.
Ibili
.
17 Subcommittee testimony afLee Ritch, February 8,1988, p. 67.
18 Ibid., p. 50.
15
16
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lines!,r .Eastern Airlines. '9 Currency was shipped .in pallets or in
contamers.
.'
,
.
. . The ,use. of I?alletized shipments was confirmed by an Eastern
pilot· who testme~ that after. his.' plane landed in Panama he
watched 'pallets .bem¥unloaded from his craft into waiting armored
cars, When he mqulred as to the nature of the cargo, he was infor;med,~hat-it was money. 20 -According to Roman Milian Rodrigu",z
thjit stB;tIbn manR¥ers ~or the' airlines were in the employ of General !Norl~ga, th~ msurmg th~t t~e currency cargos received special
protectIOn. NorIega also mamtained an ownership interest in the
a.rmored c~'business that -met the planes at the airport.21
.
~er .bemg laundered, many of the drug proflts of the Cartel depOSIted m. ~anamanian flnancia!-' institut~ons 'found their way back
i? ColombI!,. where .they were mvested m newspapers, radio statI0lli!, teleVlsIpn stations; soccer terum;, pharmaceutical fIrms, automobile agencIes;,and construction companies.2 '
ONE MONEY LAIDmERER'S EXPERIENCE

: t,

,

'

!.,

In hiS SubcoIriliiittee testimony, Milian Rodriguez described his
career ~ a money-launderer arid explained the techniques used by
the maJo,: traf!ick.e~ t~ handle .and invest their money. As an accountant m MiaIIJ1,' Milian Rodriguez attracted business from membersof the Cuban exile community who had turned .from shellflshing to drug trafficking during the 1970's."3, .
. ~eginning on .a modest sc.ale, Milian Rodriguez took the responsibility for countmg, packaging and shipping his client's money to
Pana:rna , where the funds were deposited in a local bank. Typically,
. Rodrjguez, set up the account at the Panamanian bank in the name
?f~Panam~an corporation cre;ated for the sole purpose ofreceiv,!"g the one~lJ!le currency depoSIt,2' §hortly ,after the initial deposIt, the money would then be.moved to another group or-accounts in
the ~ame ~ank throu~h a ~ash withdrawal in the form of ateller"'s
receIpt. This transactIOn did not leave a paper trail to'the receiving
accounts. The money-would then be moved toa second bank in the
for~ of telle,r's notes ~d deposited !-<> the account of another group
of "dummy' Panamaruan corporations, ·further hiding the source
of the funds. 25 ~om th~re, it was transferred to a visible, and on
the .surface,
leg!tlJ!late Investment corporation in the Netherlands
Antilles. 26 :Th,,:t cO:,:"poratio.nwo~d inturnp~hase a wide range of
assets as. pasSIve mvestments, mcluding luxury real. estate· stocks
and bonds, and other fmancial instruments. 27
'
19

Ibid., p. 89-40.

I'

.

:~ Subco~t~ee test~ony of Gera¥ .Loe?: :Febru~ 8, 1988, .pp. 131-132~ 143.
Subco;mw.ttee testimony of Ramon Miliiln RodrigueZ, February 11 1988 pp 235 247
d
closed testimony June 26. 1987, ,po 91.
_
.,
•
,.
•
an
:Subco~tte~,.tes~onyofRamon MillaD-Rodriguez, April 6, 1988, p. 45.
. .Subco~ttee. ~tiinony .,of Ramon Milian~Rodriguez, February 9, 1988, pp. 220-221' see also
Milian·Rodriguez. mdictment, and r,elated',documents in U.S. 'Y. Five Million- Fou.r HUTub-ed Fort
Seflen Thousant4 N.ine Hundred Forty Nine Dollars, No. 88-1652 Civ-JWK and U.S
R d :
gu.ez. both US DlStnct Court for Southern District.ofFlorida
> . v.
0 n
2' Ibid.• pp. 24-25. 36-40.
.
2SIbid.. pp.11, 45-46 and testimony of April. 6, 1988. pp. 40-4l.
26RMR tes~ony of February 11, 1988, p. 49.
21Subcomnnttee testimony of Ramon Milian Rodriguez, April 6, 1988, p. 45.
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Milian~Rodriguez.testifiedi;hat

in 1979 he establ~h:ed a cash
management system for Pablo Escobar, a key figuremthe ~ed.el
lin' 'CarteL 2~Milian Rodriguez designed,' this syst<:m t?, ma>pID1Ze
profit and interest, and miriimize risk. As' ,he descrl\ied It, currency
receivced'from wholesale cocaine purchas~s:'was ,delIvered,to cartel
operatives in the major cities around the Umtjld I'tate~, Thes,e
'~cu~uts"'in tirrnpassed,the money t6 niessengers'who'de!~"ered It
tosafehouses, where Colombians. counted'~nd, bun~e:d"tlie mg;,ey
and shipped it to consolidation pomtSfor shipmenHo Panama:, .
The packaging and slllpment of currency was:l?:=dlecr ~Y'frelght
forwarding companies owned by the Cartel. 30 Millim-Rodr~ez proVided the subcommittee' with cardboard boxes that h<:d be~n designed t() exact dimensions for packing money and carrIed tlie logo
of the captive freight forwarder. 31
, • "
,
Milian Rodriguez was convicted under feder<:l RICO statu~es .otS a
money launderer and sente~ced to 43 .y~ars. ill federalpnson. In
May 1983, he was arrested Wlth $~.4 million m. cash as he ,attempted to leave Fort Lauderdale for Prulam~ .on his pers~)Ual ~ar J~t.
At the, tinle of his arrest, federal authorl~les to~tedhim as' the blgg~st drull" money launderer apprehended m Flonda. "
'c'

ate in this countrys efforts to "stamp out the illicit trafficking of drugs.':
"
'Foreign governments" bankers and the Treasury Department op'P?sed the Wortley provision from becoming a part of the zmal drug
bill passed by the. Congress in 1986, argning that it represented an
unpr:e~edented;",xtraterritorial application of U.S. law. A substitute
proVlSlOn,:w1OlS mcluded' [Se~.'1363, Subsection (c)] which required
the Secretary ,of the' ~easury '~o, report t6, CongreSS within' one year
on the 'extent to which forelgn"branches are used to facilitate
money laUndering'to evade the reporting requirements 'of the 13allk
~eCre.~ Act, f,o examine. tEe issue" of extr!lterrltoriality,' and to
IdentifY'methods of obtainmg
the'cooperatlOn
foreign govern,ments.
' "
' , of
,
, ,In July 1987, the Treasury Secretary submitted his report to Congress. I~ the report, he stated that "Treasury is aware of very few
'examples ,of Bank Secrecy Act or money laundering cases involving
tr~sfers through foreigribranches of United States financial, institutIOns." The Secretary further noted that "because there is no accurate meanS of determining how much money is laundered
t!,r~ltgh~ach type of zmancial institution, Treasary Clln offer no reliable:est~~tes on the amount of money that may be laundered
through foreJg11 brallches of domestic fin!lUcial institUtion."

'1:0 THE: PRbBLEM.: '
,
B~ the tinle the Subc~mmitte",~~ Narcotics and Te~orism ~egan
THE

U.S.

RESPONSE

its investigation, the use of offshore. banks by drug traff1ck,,:rs ~l
, ready had received significant attent,on by C~)UlP;"ess. Begmnmg m
1982, the Permanent Subcommittee on Investiga~IO~s of tI;te S;",nate
Government Affairs Committee undertook a ma)or mvestigatIOn. of
the use: of banks, trusts :and ,companies' in, offshore hank secr'lCY J~
risdictions by drl,lg runners,: In the ~as~ of,Panama, tI;te ~ubcomnnt
tee' concluded that, 'fthe 'eVldence mdi~ates. that a SlgnifiC~t percentage' of the currency [in circulatIOn,'m .pan~al was ,drug
JJ

_

.

_

.

~

'EirFECTIVENESS OF ClrRRENT REPORTlNG REQUffiEMENTS

. In. the. wa!<eof indich;nen~s of a number of prominent U:Sc finallClal mstltutions for theIr failure to abide by the reportfug require,m~nts of the J?ank Secrecy ACj;, the Congress in 1986 made it a
cr~""to dep"slt large'S':'JllS of cash witho!it'providing basic infor!Uati,?n ab.out th~ depOSItor su'!h as name, address, alld taxpay~
ldentificatIOn. This statute applies to every bank, broker and financial institution in th~, ci)J~ntry, in,?luding casinos, that handle large
sums of cash. DepOSItor mformation, or Currency Trallsaction Reporis (CTR), are now' being filed at a rate of nearly 600,000 a
month.
" ,
The 1986 law, and the data generated by CTRs, have. begnn to
pay ~ff. More. than 270 ,targets of suspicious activity ha"e. been
~dentified, anci the~e ha,:,e b~en 'several major-prosecutions, includmg th~.we!}:kno~ W~hington, D.C. and New York City "Pizza
C,'(llIDe"cti,,on, c,ase,' m Whic,h a number of-persons were convic1;ed in a
major herQin smuggling operatiQn.'
"
(
, . Bu.t 'while th;",se laws, hav~' b~en extremely effective in fighting
distnbutorsof illegal nar~otics m the United States, a major loophole has made 'them, ~mtirely ineffect,ive against drug smugglers
who opera~e from foreJg11 ,sanctuaries. A,s the Subcommittee testimony detailed, the drug traffickers have developed systems to ship
the m?ney· !¥enerai;ed by drug sales out of th", US, for deposit in
countnes Wlth, stnet, bank secrecy. laws, alld, then electronically
trallSfer these.~ds back to the;Umted States where they are lawfully mvested m ,uJ.come-producing assets.

•

m~eih~ Hous~ ofReprese'ntatives,CongresSIl!-anGeorge Wortley
(R-NY), a member oHheBa:r;tking Committee, mtroduced aproI?osal which would have authorlZed the Treasury ~ecret~ to subJe~t
a wide range of foreign financi~ ~sti~tions-: mclu~gbr"?ch,,,s,
subsidiaries, and' affiliates of mstitutIOnsdo~g busm.ess m the
United States, to the record-keeping and reportmll" req~ements ?f
the Bank Secrecy Act. The House Bankin!¥ Con;umttee .mcluded tbjs
proposalinH.R. 517~;themoney,laun~ermg bill that It reportedm
August 1986. Accordirig,to t.heComffilttee report(H.R.Report No.
746 99th Congress, 2nd SeSSIOn, 34):
, By including Section 6(a) in t\Ie bpI, the Comritittee:s"
intent is to send a clear and unmlStakable message ~at It
expects United States financial institutions doing bus~ess"
in, this country to not only 'abide by. t~: letter of the law
but to live up to their moral responSIbility to fully cooper2S Ibid .. pp. 20, 22.
29Ibid., pp. 36-39.

:iDIbid., p. 40.
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. BARRY SEAL AND THE CARTEL

To function, the criminal organizations which 'control the drug
business must have access to commercial'banks' -willing ··to·· take
large amounts of U.S. currency anor(ymously.,iMoreover, they millst
be. able to keep secret the identity of the- beneficial oWnetsof tHe
secret accounts. Restricting th<;lse;t\Vo essential requirements' for
succe_ssful money, la!lndering activities,· even imperfectly, is :,the
most important. action the United States government, 9an"take,in
challenging seriQusly the operatiolls of th<;l l?rgetraffic.ke!:S.· -. ' '.
.. ' ');'!ie., ;~bcommittee on Narcotiqs and, Terrorism,therefor" j)J;oposed-tnatfthe Secretary of the Trea~!lrynegotiate 'agreements, perD;litting fo-re!~ banks' to _cooperate ~thU.~, narcotips. investigations. As a result of an amendment sponsored by the chalrman and
ranking Il>"mber of the· Subcolllll1ittee (Senator John"F. Kerry and
Se)latorMitc4,Mc;Cotil1eID, legislation in,corporatjtig this, proposal
. was included in tlIe bi;nnibus Dj:ilg Bill )assed, at the. CIQlle.of ,the
100th Congress after passing :the Senate by a vote of 85 to'i3.: ",
All banks:-boih U.S. aild fQreign-}>wned-:which_do business in
,the United States, sho!lld be required .to rec<ird :U,~.· cash deposits
ili excess of $10,000 asa .condition oUheir U.S. charter or their
right
tra1).sfer fiindS electronically into. this country. Th.!l prompt
negi)tiations oOmchagreem"mts with othercountries,'asmanaated
by the OmnibUs Drug Bill of 1988, shoula be undertaken: " , \ .
It is the belief of the members of. the Subcommittee that these'
agreements 'will ensure that banks mruntain a record on the identity of anyone who conducts a cash transaction in excess -of $10;000.
The records of sucll tr;msactions would be requested only in connection with a narcotics invE)stigation. Institutions whichclloose
not to comply with this requirement should be denied access ,t!),the
U.S. banking ,market and, the financial wire transfer network
maintained by the Federal,lteserve.
•...
.
.'. , ....

Bd~ Adler Seal, a former narcotics smuggler was utilized as
un ercover agent by the DEA in a highl
't?
an
run
against the Colombian
.
art ylssensl lVe ,?peration being
cocame c e and officlals of the Sandinist '. ' . .
. a re~emManagna. Based upon intelligence the DEA had
~i:ai;t:t 'D1l'te:;s\ h~d heeD: <:xpressed by some members of the
£,
th lIec. .ra e m proVlding a base of operations in Nicara
tt':
rI1c sting bemg run by Seal.
..
.
sma

gudentra~~po1i ~a::l!r~6~'

~;

to

l.

th:M:~e~:a~~: ,:r!!;rratedals··aircraft
service businesses at
' . -,..,:were
o. the targets of grand jury'
Pr obes into .narcotlcs
tr~~king. Desplte the aviillability··, f
'.
dence suffiCIent for an lI1dictment on mone 1 . d '
0 eVl
and .over the strong protests:ofState and fed~rJ?
·charges
offiClals, tQe. case~ were drQPped.2 The apparent r~'!s e~ orcement
the .prosecution nught have -revealed national security ~ was :at

ennt

~~~n!~~!d~F:r;h§e~n::C~~~~:i~~~t:locus
0tf the :~~ti~~:
orman .
BUESD-RoSA 'AND ~ CoNTRAS
l,'.
q

to S;b~ ~S. ~:v~~en~ offickh.!?-tervened with a federal judge
al j re uc On 0 ve years m -the sentence for Honduran
t ner .pse Bues~Rosa, who·was convicted in 1985 of co '" n
o ~assmate Presldent SuazO Cordoba of Honduras 'The nsP>I1 !l"
natlOl1 attempt waS to have bee !in
d' b th
.
asSasSls~e in. the, United States of $40nmilli.:'in/ . e pro~ee<li? from the
bon Wlthlthe,Plot. The other defendants in~~~=:::C:vc::dm::~=
t ences
as oug as for1¥ years. In addition officialS of th U S ·
t~t B.ueSD-Rbsa served out 's~~~':cr::e~tfWdD?--thiiened to <:n' surf:e
cility at a U.s. military base in Florida The 0 'lcialsll;'TItsecuntdYl.~
cause the ge 'al
fri
.
m ervene u&
been ofp~~~~r h':l'; t~ theetf.S~~~tt!;;~·m ~vedment and had
to. the Admissions of the United Stlites in th~n~a1c~~'JFg
Ge

LAW ENFORCEMENT VS. NATIONAL SECURITY: CONFUSED
.
PRtORITIES
- .
.;~.

INTRODUCTION
The Suiicommittee identified a number of cases in which Jaw enforcement operations and criminal prosecutions wer<;l sUQordiqated
to .other foreign policy concerns. More ofterithan not" tlle interference with l?w enforcement processes was the,restllj; of ",d·Mc . dedsions'-made at "the operational level ofthel1ationiil secji,rityageIfcie~involved,ratlJ.er than the product of cateftillY:GQnsiaered deCisions made §:ethe highest levels of our goverhment:·, , .
_.
Instances -in- which foreign policy c6nsiderations' took precedence
over the war on. drugs inCluded the Barry Adler Seal episode, law
enforcenient investigations into illegal actiVities' associated With
the Contral; on the Southern Front, a narcotic\; sting operation directedat a high Bahamian government official, the intervention' of
U.S!'·officials Oli behalf of the Honduran General convicted in a
narco.terrorism plot, 'and the handling- of Panama's General
Manuel Antonio Noriega. (Accounts :of the Bahamian sting and
General Noriega were provided in the Bahamas and Panama chapters respectively.)

istr~iorie:ffi~~~ 0!h~ai~~:d~~!o~~~s~r::~!~~elY by ahedladminlected by Seal in an effort to infl'
.
. e suppos . y. colvo~ on Contra ald.. La:w enforcem~~~c~~cf.:i~~~eCfu~~:i~hal
t:.,e{b undercover .op,!r~on :was revealed and agents' lives jeopard~
ecau~~ one mdiVldual m the U.S. government~Lt ColOr
North--;ieclded
to play politics with the issue. 1
' .
lver

" (

::

c~~[sc~~n~'::'~~f!:a ~~cial~ope~ t~

,.d
'

ius

~::S:R~~~h~~ ~~ldet;,~tt:~~~:td!c~!:~~~jJ:e0f IDa[hisdesupo~"

port of the Contrasl" 3

;-j

ha~i6~t~~~a:c~:m.ed unconce~?d that, th~ Justice Department
terrorism yet discove~~ as the most slgnificant case of narco~ ~=:: =rfu~ John.c. Lawn\,July 12, 1988, PP., 134-135.

.

~:..1;~ 2 and S. 1988. eWB WIth local-'and federal law enforcement agents :in Mella; Ax: S~ ~. u.s. y: North. DC District Court, 1989. # 102.
mnuttee testimony of Francis McNeil. Part 3. April 4, 1988, pp. 44-49.
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Mr. Mark M. Richard, tlw Deputy N;sistantAttorney General of
the Criminal Division for the Department of Justice was adamantlyopposed to theseinterventioriS. Originally, .the DePartll'ent pf
State'supported. tlia ?ustice Department's ppsition in ,tne, ~u!l§P
Rosa 'ctise. Richard smd that early on the Pentagon took th~ llllfi<itiVe in: support of interventionS Olibehalfof Bueso-Rosa. , J, . ' :
In· a deposition berore the. Tran/ContraCominitooe, Ri.chai;!ii!)c.aIled being called,to a Irieetlng wlrichinplud!"d.,' ruilong bthets,
Oliver Noi,th, General 'Paul GOrn'ian, Elli¢tAbr~,;~liDewey
'CliITridge; >who was 'representirig the CIA;' I:i:) 'th<it meeti.ng;N0itli,
Gorman, Abrams and ClarridgE!!ill agreed J;lia,t Bueso-RoS<i sqould
be accommodatea: Richard said ·Ile-was surprised thaptlie State' De:IJartinerit's'positioJ? had. chlinged. Richard said he respoJ?ded, by
saYing:' .... '.
Lo~k .. ,anything we do for thiS m~: seems to undercut ~.,
'.", our position that we, have 'repeatedly taken that this is an
international 'terrorist::This ispertainly not consistent
with.:t;he position we. have. ,art!culated; throu~hou~ tha
course of this prpsecutlOll,tbaj; this man IS a,senousmter-,
natfoftalterrorist'and should be treated accordingly.,,<, '.'
, Fran~is M~Neil, intestfu,ony befoi·!; tlieSubconiinltte~'sald'~lk,
successful interveritio'r{ on behalf of'BuesCi-Rosa, over theoDj~<iti(;m:S
of the~usticeDepartIilent, uilderm:iii:ed Presid.ent Rllagan'sjiolici'es
in three areas: imti'teriorisih.;anti":(i:arcoti9", and slfpportilor. de:
mocracy.
. ',,,'
'.
',,,,

In his testimony, Richard Gregorie said that the failure of the
~tate Departme!;'t t? tu:u over important ~aterials was jeopardizmg the prosecutIOn m his case agrunst Sarkis Soghenalian an arms
dealer. Gregorietestified that the case against GeneraI' NOriega
could well be j~op';'l'dized if U.S. intelligence agencies failed to
come forwl;lrd Wlth information about the General's role in narcotics trafficking.
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INTEILIGENCE VB •. LAw ENFORCEMENT

Despite obvious";"d; widespread traffi~g.thrpugh the war
zones of northern' Costa Rica, ·the Subcommittee was J!llable to. fIiid
a smgle case against a 'dr~gtraffi~~¢r' gj:lerating m thos~ zim~s
Which waS made on th:e.basIS of~atip or report p'y an Offi('l~ ,of a
U.S. intelligence agen('y, This is desp~tl' ail ex¢Cqfivt> ord!wr6<Juir'
ing intelligence agencies 'to' report traffi~king to la'l'\';erlf.6'rce~!,rit
officials and 'despite direct testlmqny that trafficking' 911 ihe;~outhern FrOnt was reported to CIA officials.·. : _
, ' . , ..
Where traffickers and suspected traffickers were mentionei!, by
name in dbcinnentsdlvii!ged m,the cb~~e;~(theI'ran:COnEr!l;hear
mgs, .the n~es'~~re dele~edby ~he auth6J:'ltleS ch;p-g~. Wltli qO!!?ment .declassificatlOn. This deletIOn was I'ffected, notwithstandirig
the fact that a 'copy of a. memorandum, detailit\g the. traffii;king!i,c,
tivitiesWritten by Rob'Owen anil'se,ntto OliVer N;orlh:~Md "!r¥ady
been Widely circulated. " ..' . '..' ' ',.. ,'.. ., .' ...' •.
. ' Assistant'U.S. Attorney Jeffery' Feldiliana,n.d F131 (lpeci!ilAgetJ,t
Kevin Currier were seht to San Jose in'1986 toiqves.tiga.te illegal
weapons shipments to the Contras opel'at~i:ii.. 90st~ ~ca:;[X:et,
U.S. embassy offiCials were not o~y unSympathetic 'NJ,th,therrob,
jectiv';s but also attempted to disSuade them fr0llf intei'vieWing a
key witness.
~IranIContr~_ deposition-of Mark~. Ri~ Appendix B, Vol~e 23-> "Angust T9~' 1987. pp.

122-128.

~

6Lawn testimony, pp.115-1l6. 118.
.
.
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'} Aprill, 1985 Owen m~oran.dum to North.1;ran.. Contra ~blt Robert W."Qwne 7.
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.It is impossible [tokno~ with certainty} in a world
whe,re the secret to conducting intelligence activity is compartmentalization, that is you get information on a need to
know basis..
.
, .' .. if a compartment goes out of wack, that is if they
go off on th~n: own wild spree, there is nobody to supervise'
them. And if It happens that Mr. Noriega was working for
a compartment I don't know about and their superiors in
other departments don't know about, there may be a
whole source of information unknown to the prosecutor.
G:egorie, referring to the CIA, went on to say, ". . . with the
Nonega case we have requested the right to see certain things. I
can honestly tell you that I am convinced that we have not seen
even a small percentage of what we should see."
MISGUIDED PRIORITIES

:, '.

Law enforcement operations directed at narcotics traffickers
should be a clear government priority. Law enforcement agents
who are on the f~ont-lines, day-in and day-out, of the war '.on drugs
should be secure m the knowledge that as they develop evidence on
anyone associated with the drug trade, their efforts will not be
je,!pardizedor' teniiinated for so-call¢dtiational security consideratIOns.

",

--,

The .most graphic example of this conflict between law enforce-

men~ and foreign policy priorities is that' of Richard Gregorie, who

for eIght years led the war on drugs in the U.S. Attorney's office in
Miruni. He had achieved a reputation as one of the nation's most
effective and toughest federal narcotics prosecutors.
Yet, Gregorie, i~ frustr!"tion, res!~ed his position ill January of
this. year due to mcreasmg OpposltlOn he was meeting from the
State Department to his investigations and indictments of foreign
officials.
In an interview with NBC, .aired,on February 22 1989 Gregor(e
said the opposition from the State Department made it .dmost imp,ossible to .pursue ~P cocaine bosses. He stated, in that interview:
. I am. finding the ~gher we go, the fu:rther I investigate matters
~volvmg Panama, hIgh level corruption in Colombia, in Honduras,
m, the B~amas! they ';'l'e concerned that we ar~ going to cause a
problem ~ foreIgn polIcy areas and that that IS more important
than stoppmg the dope problem."
. .
Gregorie said he felt a lot like the soldiers in Vietnam felt. "We
are not being allowed to win this'war." 8
.
8

NBC News interview with Richard Gregorie, February 22, 1989.
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The Drug Enforcement A~inistrati,?n has exp,:esseda clear reto develop cases agamst, officIals. of foreIgn g?vernIllen~
because of that agency's 'status as a gue.st.m~ the countnes~where lt
operates. Many law .enforcement OffiCIals m south Flonda have
been discouraged in pursuing cases tha~ lead ,t.o' the BM.amas because of past. interventions by the foreIgn policy ~ agencies~ of our
government.
.
.
' ,
.
When cases are brought against those involved in the diug trade,
prosecutorsshoUld bli'able ,to rely 'tipo'l1th~ cooper~ti0!l of§ill the
agencies of the .Fed\,r~. ~oven:=ep.t .to./iSslSt.thl'm ¥,. ,lncl;i-c~ents ~
and prosecutions. ObVIously, secrecYlSesse,;,tial to mamtainlllg the
security of certain U.S. government .oper'!tIOns: How~ver, the, concern fo,.'secrecy and the need for the classific!'tIOn, oj'Important national secUrity infonnationsj:IOu}.d riot be an. msu~ountab!e. (ibst!'cle for prosecutors in ,their ability to obtain eVIdence crItical m
waging a riIOre effective war on drugs. . .
:,
In addition, the Nicaraguan w~ complic:ated law enfor?e~~nt efforts, particUlarly in south 'Flonda,ata tIm'; when the il~ICIt narcotics trade mushroom,ed out of co!ltroL ~ UI!,que problem su~aced
with the privatization of U.S. foreIgn,policy m C~ntral Afnenca'i~t
the direction of Lt. Col. Oliver NOrl,h. Thefollowmg, sectIOn to tl].is
chapter discusses the nature of this 'problem. ,
'
, .'
luctance~

THE CONSEQUENCES OF PRIvATIZING U.S.

FOREIGN PoirCY

~

'"

A major consequences of Privat~supp()~ ~o!, th7 Qontr~, particUlarly during tp.e Boland Ame~dment prohi~ItIOn on ~ffic.~ U.S.
goyern;niellt assistance, wru: t~a~ ~t ,att:r!'?1f'd numerous mdiVIduals
ahd orgapiZati6nsinvolved lll illICIt actlVltIe~.
. ;
:Ail revealed during the Iran/Contra hearmgs''!1l,extensIv~ pe!,:
work of p!-ivatesupporl,f<ll; the. CdntrM. was est,!b~li~d an~coordi
nateclby a handfal of government OffiCIals working WIth p.rIva~e organizations., Althoug:h it might have ~ b~en unip.tended, this pnvate
support netWork, e,Ji:c~uraged byce~tain .~ci.a!s of. the '(1';S. qoverrunent, .serVed, as' a. magp.et for man)" mdiVIduals whp explOIted
their activities on behalf of the Contras as a cover for, ill~gal gunru:nning and narcotics traffic!rlng. It ~I?pea,rs t,!'at anyone.
aJ;ly
organization was, welcomed as 'partICIpants m suppoJ:i;ing the
Contra calise.
...'...,
.'
" '
The private efforts on behalf of the Contras attr!,cted ~ n_um)iier
of'drug traffickers who understood full well t!>e high pn0J1.? the
U.S. 'government gave to th~ war a~t NIcaragua. TestImopy _
befoh( the Subcommitt~e reve,al~d narc<;ltics ~rafflckerswer~ particUlarly aStute in bffe~g tOasSlSt the Con~as m, an ~ffort ton'?t
oruyprotect their operatIOns, but:also to avoI~;1?rosecution for~eIr
activities as well. This technique is ~own Il? tICll:et punching: '
In the enviroIiment of South FlorIda, WIth exiles from aro~nd
Latin America plotting a variety. of activities'-a?ned at toPP!ing
left-wing regimes 'aroUIid the hemISphere, lmd Wl,th ;l~gal and.'illegal covert operations a comm.onplace, .the opportunI,ties for tIcket
punching are en~ess .. Ac?ording to ~lChardGregor~e ~f the U.S,;
Attorney's office m Miami, the resUlt IS a prosecutor s rughtInare.

0:

(I

Testimony of Richard D; Gregorie. July 12, 1988, pp. 156-163.
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The Subcommittee repeatediy encountered this phenomenon as it
tried ,.t(). underst,lmd the relationship between law enforcement and
foreign policy pri,?rities. Many of the stories connecting ,the 'Contras
and drug trafficking were the result of' efforts by traffickers to establish; a cover for their operations by "marrying" them to covert
,
activities and to revolutionary groups de$perate for help.lo'
Ramon .MUian,Rodriguez' offer to assist the CCllltI-as was, not
made,U11tH ~erhe was,liri'estedon drug-related charges. The offer
was an ObVIOUS' attempt. to reverse. the .legal proceedings being
brought against him.
'
,' .
,
Geprge Mo!,ales,. the. ?ollyict~d ~ocaine-~r~cker, was Q1.\ite
candid, ~hathlS.,pPplary mot~vatIO!,.m pro~ding support to Eden
!"astbra s organIZation was his belIef that tHE! CIA would '1ctually
mtervene to, assist Jilin with his leg!iI problenlS. l l Unlike MilianRodrigliez, Mor,ales in fact delivered planes, weapons lmd money t.o
theContras who were deeperate for help at the tinIe. 12 When his
relatiollship, with the ContI-as devE\loped more fully, Jl40ralesbegan
to take advantages, of the Contra infrastructUre to enhance his
drug operatiOlis.
.'"
"
DIACSA, which,\Y'!8 the headquarters for the Fioyd Carlton/AI-,
fredo Ca~alle~o cpc~e transportation, orgallization, waS paid by
the. State' DepartIpents NHAOoffice a~ a supplier of humanitarian
asslStiince,to. the Qontras, Ca~alle:o Was indi_cted on drug charges
and entered mto a,plea bargam WIth U;S. authorities. Carlton was
one of the k!'y federal grand jury WitIIesses in the, drug indlctments
brought agamst Panama's General Manual,Antonio Noriega.
SETCO was the recipient in 1986 of $185,924, in State Department NHAO office funds for the transport of humanitarian assistance to the FDN'based in Honduras. A 198<) U.S. Customs SerVice
report stated that "SETCO aviatio~ is 'a porporation formed by
~erican b~sin~ssmen who. are dl'aling with Matta and are smugglmg narc~tics mto the Druted ,States." The Matta referred to in
the repprtIS Juan Matta Ballesteros, a major cocaine trafficker in
the regipn, and wanted by U.S. law enforcement agencies for the
brut~murder of DEA agent Enrique Camarena in Mexico.
Frigormcos dePuntarellas, a Costa Rican seafood company, was
owned and operated by convicted drug traffickers, Luis Rodriguez
Carols- Soto and Ubaldo Fernandez. Frigorificos recenred $231 587
in, humanitarian assistance funds for the Contras from the State
peI?artment in late1985 aud early 1986. Luis Rodrigliez \yas finally
mdicted on September 30, 1988 for drug· smuggling which;tooK
place between Nove'!lber 1980 and, January 1983.
~ ~ '(
Tom Posey, MarIO Calero, Jack Terrell" Frank Castro, Joe'
Adl:UIlS, and Rene Corbo were all indicted in August 1988 for Neti-'
trality Act violations that occurred in 1985 and 1986. The FBI had
extensive inve~~gative files on Corbo who readily arunitted that he
had been proVIding:weapons to the Contras in violation of the Neutrality Act: All clainIed, they were acting on behalf, ani! with the
e~couragement, of the U.S. government in the Contra war agaInst
N,caragua.
,

"

-; ~
~;

10 Ibld.. p. 1~7. and'S.ubcommittee testimony of David Wesfrate, Part 4, July 12.1988. pp. 144.
~~ S~colPDllttee testimony of George Morales, Part 3, April 7, 1988, p. 300.
-

IbId., pp. 60-62.
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THE CASE' OF MlCH<\EL PALMER ,

so~e trees and shrubs as it toqk of1;'from Colombia. According to

. The mos,t pUZllling exaJ;!lple of thiS phenomenon .the SiIbcOmnllt'
tee encountered was .the "case of Michael Palmer. Palmer'S career
as a drug smuggler al~o fuciuded numerous government associationS thitt cle"rly revealed a government working at cross~p1>rposes.
. palmer was a former Delta f\ltlines flight engineer ·whOw.e\lt'
futo .the marijuana ~fuess. .with Leigh Wtch and Miclj:a,el Vogelfu,
the late 1960's. He' participated fu the smilgglirig of hl.\ndrecjS' Of
tons'of mirrijuanii iritothe United Statesovet Ii six-Year 'period
without getting caught. ......
. ' . ' . . .... ,': ..•.. '
, frl· 1984, he, flew to 'CO~ombia with ." l\'.adoK money 'to purcl;1~e a
large' ~hipment, of ~~rjju~a.;Theplane waS ttllPPed;!ln t~e .ground
by theColoII1blan Ibilit!UYand Palpier was, thrown mto JaA.'· ~
he sat in jaA he. hiul the ch)Jnce to contetp.plate the ri:EJl<s 'he
face,P4'l,'he're waS/i strong'prbbability:that liliibrganizati\ilj had'
been~omproqriSed!'lnd.thatc!)!leor more':ofits memkers were workfug with .t)le police: ,:a'e riiil<ed 'being identified.as the keyfigilre in
a multi,billion dollar di'ug ling and face a possible life)·enten'<;e.. ' .'
For :palm,er.· t,he message was .~lear:. Get. out of jru,I fuColo'mbja
and go 'to work' for the U.S: government. Depen(ling onthe story
one c)looses' to bellev.!, Palnierwas elthe,.· released :because the 'Colombums had no cas'; against him
because hiS miindS paid.off
Colomblan.offic'ials. Up<;>nlllS return to the UwtedStates 'he' tolC\
hiS, former colleagues that,he was retiring andp,..omptlylooked for
goveriime!lt agencies whic)l wouldbe al>le to use hiS serVices."
Palmer'$' major assets were an futerest in a nC::6 which had
oeerl fuvolired fu drug ,smuggling 'operations, an futerest fu Vortex,
a minor Miami-qased air cargob~jness,and excenentconnections
in the' drug world.'· ,withfu a matter of mon.ths· after hiS return- to .
the United States, Palmer was fumdJing"humaIiitariiui:' cargOEis
for the State' Department, working for the' Dnig 'Enforcement AdminiStration, and informing for an office of the Customs.' Ser.vice;
Palmer's decision to become a governme!lt informant was pre-:
scient because he was in fact'mdlcted in Detroit for hiS role in the
marijuana smuggling operation. HiS ploy worked. OVer th\, objections of law enforcement agencies involved in the case against him,
Palmer's indictment was droppeq as "not being in the Interest of
the. United States." '.
•.... .
.,'
ThroughQut Paliner's career as a goyernmeht infOrmant the vari-,
otis agEmctes iIsjng' him did Iiilt ~eei:r(to know thathe.was involved
iIi more than'oheope;ration with more than one' agency, IIi fact,
some agencies. were tracking, him as a smuggler',unaware that he
waS dilingthe smuggling fotDEA. Palmer's varied government operations all involved uSing the saine airplane. The results were·
chaos and confusion.' 7
.
The DC,-6 'which was the centerpiece of Palmer's operation had
been purc)lased in 1979 and had 'b.!e)l l'Isedto !lick up multi-ton
load ~f m?rijuana in (Jolombia. The plane was overloaded and hit

or

a
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Subcommittee testimony of Mlchael Palmer. Part 3, Apiil6, 1988, p. 202.
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~!I1chael Vogel, P~elC's partner, the plane flew north with tree
l~ml>~ and shriib~,.sticking out of the wings., The intended destinatlOn was a farm"lp. Tennessee but because of th~.damage the crew
had todump the load. of drugs over a·small town in Georgia.'s
The,plane lan~ m Tallahassee and the occupants fled before
the police closed m. The plane was seized and left on the runway at
Tallahassee for several years before it was retrieved from the. governmen~ byPa!m!'r's lawyer. Palmer invested a substantial sum of
monel:' m rebuilding the plane and gave it to Vortex's Steve Herreros '!l1 ex~hange for an futerest in hiS company. Herreros had several arr freight contJ:act8 for which he could use the plane, '9
When ~alnier deCIded to·become an fuformant the plane became
an essential part of the plan. DEA wanted-him to fly to ColOlJ1bia
",:"here the plane ~oUld be"used to entrap a Colombian smuggling
nng. The ColombIallS agreed to sell Palmer marijuana and a load
.
was sent back to Detroit.
· Vllfo~ately, Palniertestified, theDEA did not properly coordinate WIth tb.e Customs Service.
· Accordingto.P~er, Customs agents fu Detroit who did not
· .~ow he was ",:"orlpng for the. government came close to shooting
him and breaking,uI>. the ,,!,tire operation before the DEA could
find o!'t who the diStributors were' and before DEA could complete
the sting,'.
.
.At the same time Palmer was flying drugs as part of a DEA
st~g, the ny-6. was being used for State Department humanitarian
asSIStance flights to, the Contr/iS," Menibers of the press corps 'had
~ecomeaware. of the plane and suspected that the plane was a key
!mk betweenihe drug .trade ani! ~he covert war in Central, AmerlCa. ,They staked .out the pl'!'l'i' and began to investigate Palmer's
.background.
. '
.
.
.
In the mea:(lfu;rie ~almer and hiS partner were repaillti:hg the
PElane and cha!,gJDg ,ts tail numbers to make it less conspicuous.
ach of the ?il nlimber changes and new paint jobs was recorded
b;y a .P!OfesSlO~ photographer at the. Miami airport who makes
hiS livmgtra~g alte~tIO~ made m the appearance or junk
planes parked m the rurport s famous" corrosion corner." Unkno.wn to the !!Overt operators or the DEA, the plTotographer- sold
cpples of the PIctures t.o th~ press whlch..Was now sure it found the
link betweencoyert operatIOns -and drult trafficking,.
.
•
. On on.e OCCasIOn,· the plane re,turned from Central ~erica and
was subJecte<!- tp a careful search at the Miami airport, .The pilot
pr0!'ested c::Jmmmg that the search endangered sophisticated navig8:tIOn eqUIpment which )lad been installed' for government operatIOns. He asked that Pab;ner be called to the scene to verify the
fa~ that the plane was bemg used on an official government operatIOn. The Customs offi<;iaJ;; were ~credulous because they knew
that Palmer was under mdictment m Detroit in a huge marijuana
~: TIb~d'
°lDy OfMichael :VOgel pp.lOl-102.fn iOO-773. pt. 3.
1 • p.
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smuggling case. To: their innazement, Parmer got the governme!'t
toacImowledge the plane.'"
. . ' '.' . ' . . . / , :; ..
. As the public controversy about PaIm:ergrew; the differeIit law
enforcement agencies' involved Willi iohe case 'cj)til.d hot .agree' on
how it should be hliritlled. DEA wanted his Detroit 'case droppel!. because of his undercover WOI'k, while other agencies suspected that
he was continuing hisown"drug'business 'using his work for the
DEA as covet.'
.'
." .'
.. ,.
'.
.
.•\ :, '
The Detroit prosecutor' decided to 'drop the charges agamst
Palmer,a decision which infuriated Palmer's fOrnier partners in
the marijuana business who all received long prison terms. 23
"-'

THE CASE OF FliAN:K CAl\IPEJ\

. The story of Frank Camper is one clear example of how 'the 'privatization of foteignpolicy cOuld lead to tragedy. .
."
Camper is a Vietnam veteran who began working as an "informant out of Birmingham, .~bama for the FBI in the eady 19701;. In
1980, Camper decided to establish "a private schogIfor people who
would be interested in paramilitary work," which: he called :'the
MeJ:"cehary School." 2 4 .
. . . ' . . . ..... ..
' . ".' ,
. j . Advertising in publications like "Soldier of Fort~e,"
"gif~g
Ho," and "Eagle,"Camper conducted twO'week p~ariillitary tram,.
ing courses for individuals and groups .. While training thesemdividuals, Camper was acting as an informant for the FBI and military intelligence.
..
.
The trainfug provided by' Camper included instrjlction iri aSsassination tecJili.iques,. the' use of plastic eXPloSives, ana various bombing techniques. 2S .
. .
. . .....
,' ..
. From the beginning, the Camper school attracted'violent' and extreme elementS. Aniong"Camper's' i'frSt students' Mis Robert-'Lisbenby, who according to CaJ:n,Per was pl~g a publicb\imbirig
'and assassination in Mianii: Camper-informed law"'enforcement
agents and the plot was halted. Other Camper students "Used' the
tecbniques 'that they had,lear:iJ.ed" ..this sch(iol to steal items friirn
the RedStone Military Base in nortIie.rnMabama, 26 .....
According to Camper, he founded the sehoolwith'twoptinCipals
.in mind. First, to "ehable'theU.R Governm:ent to gain agreat deal
of intelligence' and indeed iJJitiate miUJ.y. operations that were -successful to stop criminals.and terrorists," Second, "to get and prove
out possible foreignetSwh6.w6uld'wo'rk fofthe'U:S. Goveininellffn c
thefuttire;"2T'Betw'een 1981 ·aD.(l1986, Camper received' approximately more than $25;000 froni the U.S. GOverninent in connection
with these' operations....
. .~
As Camper's school· became in~easingly well-knpwn, he found
himself being drawn into contact With representlitives6f foreign.
governments and with the Contra program. '.
'
'c.'
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25 Camper, Part 4. p. 301.
26 Camper. p. 289.
27 Ibid.. p. 301.
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Camper testified that in 1984, he was <,pproached by members of
the Panamanian Defense Forces who wanted him to participate in
training programs for PQF anti-terrorism commando Units.
Camper said he learned. during Ii meeting in Panama that the PDF
was working With the Medellin cocaine cartel, and reported this information to military intelligence. Camper claimed that military
intelligence did not follow up on'the information he had provided
them:~9. .
.
. ,
.
The same year, the Civilian Military Assistance Group ("CMA")
·of Decatur, Georgia, began sending individuals who wanted to fight
with the Contras to train with Camper for "deep penetration raids
into Nicaragua:'.Theseindividuals were later expelled- from Honduras. Camper also trained members of CMA who went to fight
with the Contrason the Southern Front, working with John Hult
Among. them. were British mercenaries' P",ter Glibbery and John
Davies, who were arrested by Costa Rican officials.in April, 1985
after conductll!ga raid iri Nicaritgua. 30
. Camper also particil'ated in training members of an exile group
attempting to conduct a Coup,agilinSt the Gbanian government.
These individuals were later arrested on a barge off the coast of
J;lrazil as they werehe;.ding for' Ghana, and ~prisoned. 31
..... In November 1984, four Sikh nationalists were trained iitCamper's school. The S~s asked Camper ~to train. them in gnerrilla tactics fora war ilgain-st'the governmeIitcifTndifl following the assassinatipn of Iridira Ghandi and the Indian government's assault on
,the Sikh Golden Temple. Camper a!lvisea tlfe FBI of the Sikh's
plans .. ~per testified the FBI advised hlm to continue trailling
'the SikhS as a means of momtoring their' activities. Camper tesri. fied that as a result of this monitoring the. FBI was able 'to stop
pliumed assassinations. of Rajiv Ghimdi and an Indian state minis'tel', and that· IIiany' of tpe Sikh' terroriSts "were arrest",d. Other
SikhS trained by the Camper schbol esCaped. According to Camper,
the Sildisused 'pIasti~ explosives they obtained' froin his school. to
Olow up Air Iridia Flight 182 over the Atlantic in Jime, 1985, kill'ing 329 people. 32
.
Camper's sChool was closed, after he was arrested in 1986 on
weapons and racketeering charges in connection with a Los Angeles bombing.3 3 .
~
The Frank' Camper -story exemplifies manJL-Of the perils ·of the
privatizationof'foreign ·policy. While, being monitored by the FBI
and the ,military, Campel' was permitted to train individuals who
parti~pa~in military;expediti,!ns, atte~pt!,d c0'fl's, 'and bomb"
mgs mvolvmg many nations; While the DllSSlOns were clearly not
authorized by the·U.S., many of them were tolerated in a period
that U.S. foreign 'policymakers were seeking to engage the U.s. in
a .variety of low-intensity conflicts using a mixture of private and
public resources.
.
The tragic irony is that Camper's school was the source' for the
trailling and plastic explosiv!"s used to blow up the Air India plane.
29 Ibid., pp. 291-294..
.
.
. 3°'-camper. Part 4. pp.. 295-296; see also Iran/Contra Testimony of Tom Posey, Vol. 21. p. 12'5.
31 Camper. Part; 4. pp. 302-303.
32 Camper. Part 4. pp. 302-304.
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This' oc¢urred even though the operation' VI'~ being' ~()nitoiedpy
the FBI, an4 highligllts the'riskS of. pernritting prj.yate>;nilitary
trainlllgcanips to operate}n tlWVnij;6d States.
• c:
TaE:CAsE OF rucaAIm B~
._,

A careful anal,ysis of the IDes shows that he spent considerable
eff9rt unsuccessfully in. trying to become an intelligence agent and
wlien that failed, an arms dealer. The records show that Brenneke
was never officially connected to U.S. intelligence and that he was
never tasked by a U.S. Intelligence agency to gather information.
Although Brenneke produced thousands of pages of documents relating to, proposed arms deals, there is no evidence that any of
them ever came to fruition.
.
Bre~eke began telling stories about his "secret" life as a spy
sometime. after he was stopped by, the Customs service coming
through the Seattle airport on a return trip from EUrope. He was
carrying a briefcase which contained references to arms deals. The
Customs Service wanted to know whether he was involved' ·in illegal weapons transactions. His response' was to offer to become a
. '
CUstoms informant.'
The Subcommittee confIrmed that Brenneke applied for a job
with the CIA when he flnished school but his application was rejected. He worked foran international banker and securities dealer
and spent some time in the Middle East and Central America. As
the result of' his employment he developed contacts in the world of
international arms dealers.
.
When the Iran/fraq war intensifIed the adversaries went into
the world market to buy·weapons. k number of Brenneke's old contacts asked hin:l to join them in their efforts to sell weapons to both
sides. Brenneke traveled to Europe and met with his old contacts
and .with ~eI?resentatives of both the Iranian .and Iraqi arms purchasmg InlSSlOns. He traveled to Czechoslovakia and met with representatives'of Omnipol, the Czech arms company.
Although Brenneke's fllesare fllled with evidence of this travel
and of correspondence arranging meetings he did not produce any
evidence of any business transacted. There are no signed contracts,
invoices, shipping instructions, delivery records, end user 'certificates whether real or falsifled, or flnancial records of any kind to
support the assertion that he was an active participant in arms d#
liveries to either Iran or Iraq.
Moreover, Brenneke did not produce any evidence that he was
reilnbursed for any of the expenses he incurred while trying to arrange arms deals.
It appears that Brenneke learned about the secret U.S. arms
dealS with Iran 'from his. business associates who in turn had
.learned about them from the Iranians. It also appears that Brenneke received completely fabricated information a,bout arms deals
from undercover agents of the CUstoms Service who were' setting
up a sting operation and were talking to his business associates.
When direct efforts to arrange the arms· deals failed, Brenneke
began to tell every agency of the U.S. government which would
listen that he could get the hostages in. Lebanon released. In exchange, he wanted the right to sell weapons to the Iranians.' Approaches were made through Marine Corps Intelligence, the State
Department's Office of Trade and Comniercial Affairs, and the Defense Department. These approaChes were all passed on to the CUstoms Service, which, at that time, was in the process of preparing
the "Sam EVans" case in.New York.
(
.

"<'.

. "'.,

Certainly; one of theunintended.cansequences 6f the'priv.atization of U.S. policy toward Nicaragua, were the number of individuals. who surfaced claiming to have been 'engaged in illicit ·activities
on behalf of £ederruagencies supporting the,Conirrur: One such .in- .
dividual was Richard Bren'neke.· ."
" ,,' '
: ." .
.
.
Brenneke is the President"of a· Porthmdi'Oregon'property management' company. According tjj hin:l, in"Jns spare time' he hadl$een
involved· ill .ai"msdeals' in' the' Middle East.and Centrl'il America
arid as a participant ili"anumber of covert. operations; . ' . ri'.;
Brenneke'· flrst .came to the S'ubcoromi£tee'i3 attention" through
Will Northrop,.one of the deferidallts in the'~'Elvansu Iraruan aIjn:s
sale caSe in New Y ork,:arejll1eke w~ 't~e sourhefor'a 'homgthy'Wew.
York Times~rory- oil we!,popssal~s'to Iran. Iii tjlap story ne:tecounted hisjmrported:role jn:tliEr':peI!lev~d" project, ~hich.)j.e
said was the code na:mef(rra weapoJli; purchasing 6PElfationi-up; by .
the'Irahiangovernnlemt. , .
'.
'.' "
'0".
'SOI!le mdhths'late, Brenneke pegan tq assert,.publidy tbat' he
had participated in ~gUnS for drug ~ge~ent in CentiaJ. ,ArllEir,
icawhich was officilUlyganclioned by the U.S. governll}ent.. J.s part
"ofthis arrapgementhe, 8,aia n;e ¥d Smuggleq.. dri;tgs ilito!he "Unit1ld
States.and arrangedweapo:ils pu!,\:hasesfor theContras m,East\lrn
Europe. • . . . . . . '"
. ' ~; the re.shl( ()qhesEl ne;or"jlSSertiop.s t):1,e s~¥hcoiJ.Pa<;t(lil,J~k
Bi'lI}.nekEl who,agr.eedtol?e,.geJlOS~.. Th~ ilep~SltlOntW"!S tal<e'r9Il
.Ap.ril,23, 1989,I:llP.orlll;lllq..O",~, . . :.,
<
"..';-' _In· his, testilno!lyBreIlrieke .ass~d. ,~t !;te .b1I.d JVior~Eld. for the
CIA '''!S.a, contract employeem· theMiddle;;E~t ·~,the ;t~70'~, ,that·
he' became involved working for. Israeli intelligence and the:{)IA)n
the early 1980!s. He claimed tlJat i1l1;he course .oJ;!his de.8llngs be
was asked by the -Israelis. to make,-,,=gemel\tsfor the purchase
and shipment of Eastern European weapons to the Contras. He
said that, after. clearing .the "equest ;,with the CIA' he .bought the
weapons from .Omnipol-in.·Czechosl()valci;a, and, had the weapofu;
shipped .fo a warehouse in ;Bolivia. ,He said tliattheIsraelis then
flew the weapons to· Panama l;Illd Honduras. _ ".' .,,', .' C", ... ; .,.
. ,Brenmlke' said that-he had wotkeddos'ely with,all':'llnher ofl,Israeli'agents·active in' the Ceqtral:c Ameticaii weapons; project Who
were running drugs into the United'States! He saidsthat ne waS
told by White House' officials.that the-operation waS officiaJiysanctioned and he had personally discussed the operation With rhein~.
bers ofthe Vice President's 'staff. '.
• ...'
.. '
The Subcommittee then began aneXhliuStive'effort to deteimilie
whether Brenneke's sworn statement had any basis in fact. Dozens
of individuals whom Brenneke Pad named in his deposition were
interviewed, ..thoUsands' of pages of documents. from goy¢rtirjJ.ent
IDes relating to hin:l and thousands more from his IDes andot!>er
sources were reviewed.
. . .
..
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CUstoms agents interviewed Brenneke extensively, reviewed his
records and decided that he had little to offer. He appears not to
have been' indicted in the Evans case becauSe he did not play any
substantive role in the transactions which were at issue.
Undaunted by his failure tosecllreauthority to negotiate with
the Iranians over hostages, Brenneke began to offer additional' proposals to various federal agencies, including the 'Defense Department to trade the Iranians U.S. weapons for Soviet made 'T-80
tanks. These offers were rejected both because of the negative assessment which had been made of him and Brenneke's demand
that he be allowed to'sell '\Yeapons to the Iranians.
','

countabilityis sacrificed in support of a cause, control over those
who exploit the .situation for their own illicit ends is lost, as well.
Those U.S. officials who tumed a blind eye to General Noriega,
whointervene<,l on behalf ,of General Bueso-Rpsa, and who adamantly opposed the investigations of foreign' narcotics' figures by
honest, hard-working law enforcement officials, must also bear the
responsibility for what is happening in the streets of the United
States today.
As Gregorie stated so succinctly in this interview:
If it was the communists that were taking over SOllth
and Central America,we would have done'somthing about
'it.But, it's the drug dealers and therefore they (the govern- '
ment) don't see that as a significant priority. 3 6
The casualty list for the continued narrow perception as to what
constitutes threats ,to the national security of the United States has
grown quite lengthy, particularly with the Iran-Contra episode. It
includes, the people of the.United States who are threatened on a
dBily basis by narcotics-related violence sweeping the country.
There are few neighborhoods in the United States that are secure
from thiS threat. It is individuals 'like Richard Gregorie,anexcep~o!,~'.public ;Servant who tirelesskfi~ire' of himself to prot,:ct the
CltlZensof this country, but- who
y gave up because hlS own
government would not allow hlinto win ths·'war on drugs. It is the
credibility of government institutions who turn' a blind eye' to domestic and 'foreign 'corruptionassociated with the international
narcotics trade because of the preception there are higher foreign
poHcypriorities whiCh.demand our attention.
'
In- the end, the Contras themselves became victims' of the very
network created to'support them. ,

,CoNCLUSION

,<

The Senate ru\.d Hollile Select CommitteeswlJich,were constituted
to ,investigate the Iran-Contra affair described in, detail how the
Oliver North operations llndermined basic U.S. foreign policy,objectives. '
In their Report, the Sel~ Committee noted:
Covert ope~ationsof 14is Government should. only be·ru;
rected and conducted by trained professional services that
are accountable to the President and the, Congress. Such
operations should never ,be delegated ,as they were, here, -to. ~
Private' citizens in order to evade Governmental restric.
tions. 34
The Select Committee observed further that:
The President set the smite for 't'vclcoming a huge dona:,
tion for the contras from a foreign Govefnment-a contri- ,
bution Clearly intended to keep theContras in the" fiel!! i
whll.e U.S. aid was binTed. The NSC staff thereafter solicit, ed 'other' fdteign Governments for Inilftary aid, facilitated
the efforts of U.8. fundr'aisers, to ,provide lethal assistance
to the contras, andul'timately developed and directed' Ji
prl.vate network that conducted in North's words, "a full
service covert operation" in support of the Contras. 35 "
The Subcommittee m",mbers believ", it is important to reinforce
the concerns laid out by the 'Iran-Contra Committees. Not only did
the actions of the North network undermine our governmenes,war
on terrorism, but they also damaged the war on drugs. Throughout
the decade of the 1980's, the two threats which have exacted 'Ii
tragic human ,toll in the lives of our citizens have!:>een the actions
of i the political terro,rists and narco-tefl'orists. Yet,!n. ~he name of
supporting the Contras, we abandoned the responsIbility our government has 'for protecting our citizens from all threats to their se_
curity and well-being. ,
,
--, '
Those U.S. officials who were involved in encouraging and activelypursuing' the participation of, private individuals and .o~~aniza
tions in the contra supply network, must bear the responsIbility for
the illegal activities of those'who respond",d to that call. When ac::\4 Report of the Congressional, Committees Investigating the lran-Contra Affair" Nov~mber
1987, -po 16.
:
_
3$ Ibid., 18-19.
'-
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CONCLUSIONS
NA-tiONAL SECURITY ISSUES
(
1. International drug trafficking organizations are a threa.t to U.S.
national security. Our government must first acknowledge the
threat and then establish a more'coher:ent and consistent strate, gy for dealing with it.
Hearings before the Subcommittee on Narcotics and Terrorism
established 'th,at ~he intern,'aftional drugc!'rtels co,~stitute. a sef~ous
threat to the .ilatlOnal secunty of the Umted St,ates and,- mdeetl, to
the stability of mariyof our friends, in the Western hemisP4ere. In
the United States illegal narcotics exact enormous costs in terms of
increased crime, lower economic productivity and general health
problems. IIi Latin America, the cartels not only create social, and
eonomic instability as:,a result of their operations, they have also
demonstrated the capability to, ,undermine government instit]ltions
through corruption and violence.
The drug cartels are multinational in scope and operation",lnmany instances"such as in the case of Colombia, they use the sovereigntyof foreign governinents as a shield to protect themselves
36

NBC Nightly News interview with Richard Gregorie. February 22, 1989.
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from law enforcement activities directed at their .operations. In: the
past, when the United States has pressed for action on such matters as the extradition of cartel leaders, the traffickers ,have been
able to demonstrate, through the use of corruption and violence,
that there is a price to be paid for cooperation between governments on criminal and legal matters.
..
The scale of the cartelS' operations and the -dimensions of their
economic, political and military. p~wer make ~es!,. organiz!':tio,ns
far more dangerous than any crunmal.·enterpnsem U.S: hiStory.
·They., have 'i'.ccess to sophisticated weapons and jntelligence, They
have neldedtheir own armies. and even have entered into alliances
with a Yariety.of revolutionafy groups and military institutions in
the hemisphere. In: many respects, they have taken on the attributes of sovereign governments.
...
'.
The ·United States gover1mient needs·to recogniZe the'enormou~
threat these orgairizations pose to the. vital national interest of our
country. The governmlmtshoUld consiiler how to utilize more effsc·
tivelythe various politicru;-economicanc!; ifneed'be;'e,ven military
options in order. to neutralize the growing power of the cartelS.

preciation within t~e law enforcement community on this dimensionof the problerilthan there is within the foreign policy and na.
tional'security apparatus of our government.
In sum, each agency with a responsibilitY for waging the war On
drugs has focused on its oWn tasks and set its own priorities. This
not only has' affected the ability oBhe federal government to wage
a coordinated strategy for:dealing with the problem, but also in the'
establishnlent .of differing criteria by' which illdividual agencies
view the cooperation of other countries in the drug effort.
.
. Because of the implications of this failure ,for American intelligence as a whole, theSubcommittee urges the Select Committee on
Intelligence to review the process by which intelligence'regarding
narcotics ,is brought to the attention of government officials. The
SeleciCommittee on Intelligiincealso shoUld, determine' if precon"
ceiveddefinitions 'Of what constitutes ' a' national security threat
prevented,the delivery of effective and'tiniely intelligeriee reporting about'narcotics tiafficking.
.- , .'. .
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2.. In .the pcu;t theT,lnited Statesg.ovemment has ,either; failed ·to .ac·
e. k,riozvledge,or. underestimqte4, the .seri.ousness. .ot,the mn,erging
, " .thl'eat.t.o. national. security' posed by .organize4 .drugtraffickers.,.
. . The. recu;ons for ,this failure sh.ould .be exam,inedby .the Senate
SelectJntelJigence Committee, in conjunction with .the Senate
Foreiin .Relations Com1Jlcittee",to .determine .1phat ,steps should
betaken.
The operations of the drug .cartelS·in' the. :1980's'exceeded the
scope of alLprevious organized 'criminal behavior. TheiSubcoinmittee received testimony detailing how cartel leaders rented islands
in the Bahamas for use as trjillSshipment points for cocaine coming
in the U.S., and how drug-related corruption' within the Ha;tian
military dUring recent years open~d up an<ither major transit point
in the Caribbean.
. . . . , ..
,
The judicial system in Colombia has been subjected to such vio·
lent assaJllt it's almost impossible, t6 find a judge who will approve
imppgonmentor extradition for major carteUigures. By late 1984,
the Medellin Cartel, ill particUlar, consolidated an important relationship with General Manuel Antonio Noriega of Panama.' That
relationship. becrune one of th~ m'!sjilignifiqaiit pevelopments [or
the cartel.m 'a country. whose 'stability and ~ecur~tyhaslollg been,
considered of Vital national interest to theUIiited States:
Intelligencerepo'rtilig:oIl'uatcotics,issues has been marginal arid
woefully inadequate. Theihtelligehce reports rev:iewed by the Subcommittee failed to focus on the scope of the. drug criSis, tht. po'litical' and economic power of the cartelS, or the threat the narcotics
trade posed to regional U.S. interests. It appears the.operatiolls of
the cartels 'too often have'been viewed as. an.adjunct to what has
been perceived as the more important issue of Eas1rW~st. conflict in
the region.
.
.
'..... .
Law enforcement officialS and prosecutors dur~gthiS period
hlive far' too often focused only on ihdividual cases and rarely ~on
sidered the issue of narcotics trafficking in the broader context of
national security. However, there appears now to bea greater ap-

FEDERAL PRIORITIES

3. The threat posed by the ~arte'is sh();id be given a majorpriority
. in' the' U.S. bilateral agenda with. a liumber ofcouldries including Panama, tn:e Bahamas, Haiti, . Colombia, 'Peru, Bolivia and
ParagUay. It sholl/lo, be among the Tiiost important issues with a
numbeh>f other countries; iricludingMexico and Hondi,tras.
The Subcommitte~ hearings de.monstrated t):1at. ill so~e 'bilateral
rela1;ionships, .such as .the case of the Bahama~, policy priorities of
the United States, inch:;ding law enforcelllent, viere neither ,clearly
defined nor re/rirlarly reViewed," Inother relatioiJ,sbips,' such as the
case 'of Pana,m&,,'Clrui enforcelnent was considered: but viewed as
less important thlpl other foreign policy objectives. ,
.' '.
•
The memBers Of the Subcommittee believe that narcotics-related
issues should. begivim' a high priority ~thin the State Department.
U.S. ambassadors should receive clear instructions on the impartance of narcotics.-relatedissues in the countries to which they are
assigned. The Anlbassadors shoUld, ill turn, regUlarly r.eport to the
State Department on:the host government's responsiveness, or lack
thereof,'in dealing with this problem. The Department sho@d
signal clearly that our government places the highest ,Priority on
diminishing significantly the effectiveness and power of the cartelS.
While joint eradication efforts, such as' those being und",rtaken in
Bolivia arid Peru, are positive signs of the willingness of other governments to assist us in the war on. drugs, these efforts can only
promote marginal resUlts. Eradication is essentially a war on small
farmers struggling to meet the basic needs of their families. EXtradition of major drug leaders and cooperation in diminishing the capability to -launder money will have a much more significant
impact in curtailing the power of the cartels.
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4. In order to convey to other co'!ntries the seriou-sness with which
the United States regar:ds the drug issue, the fresident slwuld
convene a summit meeting of LatIn American leaders to ratify a
coordinated str:ategy for· dealing with narcotics trafficking,
money laundenng and relatet:l eco1U)mic problems.
.
A summit meeting of the United States and our Latin neighbors
would signal that the United Stl;ttes' considers curtailing in~rna"
tional.narcotics traffick!ng to be of vital national and hemispheric
."
- . ' .- . . '
.
interest.
Such a meeting also should be a foruni for .the discussion of economic issues which must be addressed as an essential componep.t of
any solution to putting the cartels out of business, U.S. econoinic
~sistance to the region is dwarfed' by the 'amount of money the
dr\lg 9<Irlelscan bring to bear ~ in jnfJ.\lencing the region's politics
and economies. The Unite,d Stl;ttes.,must accept this reality and
begin to_assist ~eatively in developing long-term econojllic solutions- for Lat~ America. A mealiingf\ll debt relief program, for
many Latin cO\lntries is an obvious first step.

Panama. The Barry Seal sting operation directed at officials of the
Sandinista government in Manag\la was premamrely announced
publicly by U.S. government c;>fficials, shor:fly befc;>r7 a crucial C~n
gressional vote on Contra md, thereby Jeopardizing an ongomg
.
DEA investigation.
There are also serious allegations surro\lnding the case o~ General B\leso-Rosa, a former Honduran J;nilitary officer involved in an
assasination plot funded by money from the sale of cocaine in the
U.S., agllillst President Suazo Cordoba. A nwnber of U.S. government officials interVened in the case of Bueso-Rosa, who 1lltimately
received a light sentence in a minimum security facility for his role
in this episode.
. The Subcommittee \lrges both the SenatEl Select Committee on
Intelligence and the Senate Judiciary Committees to investigate
these episo(ies to determine if they had a deleterious effect on the
war on drugs.
7. The Subcommittee testimony of Frank Camper raises questions as
to what various military intelligence unit{; knew about illegal
activities. The testimony also raises questions as to whether or
not military intelligence was involved in improper domestic operations. The Senate Select Committee on Intelligence should
review the testimony and consider whether remedial legislation
may be necessary
Frank Camper testified that he had -reported violations of the
Neutrality Act to U.S. military Intelligence agents. There is a que~
tion as to Whether or not these reports were-forwarded to appropnate law enforcement agencies. Camper also testified to a number of
unauthorized operations which were developed at his "Recondo"
mercenary training- camp in Dolomite Alabama. He maintained
these operations_were reported.to military Intelligence, whicli allegeilly did not interfere with their implementation.
The S\lbcommittee found it difficult to assess the Camper testimony. Nevertheless, in light of the serious questions raised by his
statements, the SUbcommittee believes' the Senate Select Cojhmittee on Intelligence should investigate how the Camper case was
handled and whether actions of Military Intelligence were appropriate.

COVER~ACT:MTY IsSUES

5, . Th~ ~ar. iii Central Arneric;;' co,;tribufed'to we~kening an alr~~dy
'. ina<!<iql-!,ate la',!-,. enforcem'!TLt- 9apability' which _was exploited
ecy;,ly by a .vp,nety of mercenaT7;es"pilQt{; ..and cartel m'tmbers. inv6lved in ,drug smuggling. In several, eases, drug sm'!gglenj were
hlrea 'bj Contra organizations to move Contra supplies.. In addi. tion, iiidiviilualcontras' accejited weapons,' -money and equipmimtfr:oni drugsinugglenj .' . '.
. ""''.
'. ". .
ThJ S\lbdBfumitt~e di'c'inot' r-md. eYidence:that theCorttra leaders,hiPEalrcipat~dclije£tl;V ih.nwcotipisffillggfuig ijis\ippoit of t~
war agamst the SipldUlIstas, altl;loughtjie lwgest,pontra orgmllzation, theFDN, did move, COl')tra funds tl:l;rojjgh,a~cQtics trafficking enterprise and money laundering, operati6n~ There was,' moreover, s\lbstantial eviaence of drug smuggling through the War zones
on the part of individnal ContraS, .pilots_. who flew supplies,mercena;ries who worked for the Contras, and Contra supporters throughout the region.
.
. '
,.
There is. also evidence on the record, that U.S. officials involvedc
in assisting the Contras knew that drug smugglers. were exploiting
the. clarldestineinfrastructure. established. to s\lppcirt the' War and
that Contras were receiving assistance derived rrolIl'drug'tiaft'ick"
ing. Instead' of reporting these individuals to the appropriate' Jaw
enforcement agencies, it· appears that s.ome Officials may have
turned'a blind eye to these activities.
. -~

o.

as

There are seriou-s questions
to .whether or not U.K officials involved in Central America failed to address. the drug issue for.
fear of jeopardizing the war effort. against Nicaragua
The Subcommittee received testimony from a number. ofindiVid~ .
\lals who asserted that the U.S. government failed to .:address the
drug problem because to do so might have interfered with the war
in Nicaragna. Serious q\lestions have. been raised as why our government waited so long to deal with the Noriega problem in
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LAW ENFORCEMEJ)IT I!;SUES
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8. A primary focu-s.of the U.S, drug effort mu-st be on the major narcotics trafficking organizations located in foreign havens. Law
enforcement effnrts concentrated On the pu-sher in the street{;,
the distributor in the U.S., and interdiction at our border have
failed to stem the flow of drugs pouring into this country
In recent years, the public has witnessed anno';'hcements byfed,_
eral state and local authorities of record drug seIZUres and arrests
of ~ajor distribution organizations in the United States. Yet, more
cocaine than ever before is flooding O\lr streets as evidenced by the
contin\led decline in the price per kilo 'and the frightening increase
indr\lg-relat!ld violence .in tJ;E! U.S. .
.
.• . .
The c\lrrent strategy 18 failing to stem the narcotics tlae because
law enforcement authorities are focused on the least vulnerable
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level of the cartels' operations: the pushers and the distributors.
When drug saleslll,en and distributors are arrestap, they are replaced immediately without serious disruption to the overall operations of the cartels theinselves.
Witnesses have compared stopping dr.ugs at the bori\e~ to futile
attempts at plugging a funnel at the WIde end. InadditlOn, manY
law enforcement officials doubt whe.ther the current. efforts to
deploy high tech equipment in ~terdiction efforts W¥l produce
meaningful results. While the Utllte~, StatE!s !!,ust contmue ~o. ~e
velop .and implement a strategy· for mterdictIon, the !!,ost Slglllficant portion of the federal effort should focus on denYing the dru!l"
cartels comfortable foreigu havens where they are protected by pnvate armies and corrupt govemment officials..'
"
.- "
Senate advise and consent to the ratification of a number of
mutual legal assistance treapes "w?uld not on!y se",~ a stt:ong
sigual as to the seriousness WIth which the U.S. 18 ~agmg the war
on.drugs, it would also enable us to deal more effectively on extradition and money-laundering, where the cartels are· most vUlnerable.
..
"
In addition, pursuant to the Omnibus Drug Act of 1986, tJ;te Congress provided the Administrati.on with a range of sanctIOns .. to
apply ·to,foreigu governments whi~h harbor drug traffickers; export
narcotics or facilitate the laundermg of drug money. However, the
Congress did not clearly draft language which creates standards by
which the Administration can measure the "full cooperation" of
other countries. The result has been that the Administration has
consistently argued against ,decertification for such countries as
.,;
Mexico and the Ballamas.
While sanctions pursuant to the certification 'process:will not' ~nd
foreign official. con;uption, they would .send a str()ng. Sigual ofll.S.
concern and serioilsness. Members of' the Subcomnnttee· urge .'the
Foreigu Relati()ns C~mmittee to ag~ review the certification process and to work WIth the Exec]ltlye branch to develop clearer
standards and more c()herent definition of "full cooperation."
9. The President should deny Customs preclearance for any country
identified asa narco.tic~source or transit ~ountry by t!te·,U.s.
·Department of State m ,ts annual Intematwnal Narcotzcs' Control Strategy Report which does not "fully cooperate" with ~he
U.S. in anti-drug efforts
In the Ballamas Canada ahd Bermuda, the United States provides "pre-clearan~e" to fo;eigu visit?rs; In addition, a. f'um~er of
Caribbean nations are currently .asking the U.S. to· be'cOl),sldered
for pre-clearance. Under pre-clearance, persons -entering r.the
United States are checked by, Customs in the foreigu country,
rather than when they land in the United States,
.
Some foreigu nations especially in Latin America and the Caribbean, prefer pre-clear~ce becaUse it fa~ilitates tourism and the
movement of people to and. from the Uru,ted States generally. The
Immigration and Naturalization SEirvice also prefers pre-cl~arance,
principally because it. allows . IN~ to. exclude .persons WIthout a
valid right of entry before they amve m the U mted States.
By contrast, the Customs Serllice hils ~XPresse~ coilce:ns .about
pre-clearance, because if any contraband 18 found It remalllS m tha
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f?reigncoiilitryi and the person wilo

is carryirig it is handled by its

1.a~~nfo,rcemeht syst~n;ll'ither W·~ tha~ of the U¥ited States. 'F()r

~xample, the Subc\\mn;nt,te,e re.c~ved t,:stnnon.y that drug~ .seized in
the Ballam% b:y:CiistoIlls. officialS of t)::iat country were later sold to
other narcdt~c,s",slll,uggl~~s. Accordingly, 'the Subcommitt~e believes
that the overall US. policy o:Cpre-clearance needs to be re-eValuate?.,in Plajor. drug-t,iaitsit couiltnes With a substantial recojd of offiCIa,! c9~r~~tlO,n ,or';~ law. enforcem~nt s.ysteriJ. that has proven inadequate to combat narcotlcs trafficking m the"United'States..
. The United States should consider ending Customs pre-cl!''arance
.m "the .Ballam!," to) force :that 'g,?vernment ,to reconsidel; its. ap.
,proach and,attitude towa:i'd'narcotlCstraffic/ring.
j O.''The· e±,istlngdi;Stfust a'ndcom;petiiion bet;"een law enforcement
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agencIes. u:orkmg o,?- the drug problem and agencies working in
the, natIOnal secunty nr:ena must >be res()lved. ,Ways must be
found to make'it possible for law enforcement agencies to have
access. to national seourity intelligence tnformation
, rritestimollY ,bMo,., theSubc~DlIIiittee,it w~aPllarent that
;~e~bets of p<itKthe lawenforcep1ent,and the mtelligence comniu'mtres regard each' other With suspiCi()n; if nQt outright distrUst. '
.The intelligence cOlll,lll,unit,y, is, Jegif;imately . concerned that tIle
i:tif0imatiQn it provides to law eiiforc,e~~nt ~en<:ies,particularly
,.sRur~e~. and m!~t~ods, ~ould be,eventuaIJ,.y be <;liscloljep.incoUrt. proceedings: T,h., ,pnmao/ concern of thelritelbg(mce commuliity 4;,
~llerefo~!l~}o I?rotect Ji!s. ~ourc~sanQ. lllethods in gatheringiI),telligenc., w!iij'!h could b.e cptlcal to successful prosecutions. '. .
'. }~i~ "incJ,lnibejit.~o* theirurecutive br~ph)~ the goveriifuent to
de",lSe a machamslll whereby ,!l,... usf¥1il,.~:ntelligence proQ.uctc>m
ass~t law, ~J)for"elllentefforts 111- ~he, war 011 ,.drugs. A workable
"s.ystelll, t;qr i>r6t~cting classified iliformation particularly iIs it relates to source~.~4metho¥ .int~~crinlinal.j~ice setting mi!st be
developed, This ,18S,ue shoUld receIve. the senous atiE)ntion .of the
~elect Co1'uinittee oii II!-tellig~ce and the Judiciary. Committee, as
wel~ as by the new NatIonal Dlfectorof Drug Policy.
~
11. U.S. lawe"forcernent agencies should devote more attention to
c6unter-intelligeiice to prevent drug dealers arid organizations
"
.
\..J
from penetratilig theiroperatipns
,The S~b~0Il?-p1ittee r~ceived~xtensiVe testimony, detailing the
't\jltlnerm whic)i: the cartels have penetrated U.S. law enforcement
,ClperatiOIjS ,at hOine an!! abroad ...Jruiitorial arid clerical workers
~l'vel>een ,bribed for aCcess ':t6 files; low level officials have been
oribed 'iQ£ihd Qut the disposition of ships and aircraft· law enforcewept radio ftequencies have, been monitored and polide and federal'
agents have been placed under surveillance.
'..
.Tlie 'llarcoBc~, trafficking organizations leave nothihg to Chance.
!hey ~ave hired fonner ~aJV enforcement officials, including, police
mvestlgators, former federal. agents I!IldfQrmer pl'osecutors. who
!low w9rk as private deteCtives9r ·private laWyers ~for the ca:tiels ..
'NotpiUy does tllli,; give t~e, ~ ~ccas~to the identity of Vtform-ants, but also access to Sigilificant mtelligence on the law emorcement assets directed at their operations.
.
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As with any threat to the security of the .United States, the Vl(ar
·against the d!ug ~rte!SInust ,,~ly, heavly on~he ~e, of. intelljge~ce

and counter-m:telligence. Intellig"'llce gathermg and InVestIgative
efforts that are co:ri:lliroInised easily, placesQur law enforcement
agencie~ in a virtually unWillnable sit!l~iion'it(thisv.:-ar.
.
One Of'the first.taSks of the' new NatlOnal D,rector of Drug pohcy
should be to take the steps necess;n-Y to remedy this situation. A
strong counter-intelligence' capability' muSt be'. developed. as . a
'means of reversing the seri9uscompromise of ollr)aw ent:oreement
efforts.
.
. ' .

12. Individuals who represe~t.themselVes·.as w(jr~ing for-the
or
other national security agencies of the Unzted States Government, and who in fact do not, should bepromptlyptosecuted to
the full extent of the law .
....
Misrep~esenting oneselfas a U.S. government official is normally
'not consIdered to. be a major crime. However, during the course of
this investigation, the.'Subcommitte~ found that ,many in~iv.i.d?als
who became involved in .gunrulllllJlg, NeutralIty Act VIolatlOns'
and even suppoitmg narcotics. tr¥fi:ckirig did so because·-they~were
told that their actions were eIther on the behalf of, or sanc~lOned
by, thaU.S. government. ' . '
Given the number of indiv.i.dllalsinvolved in Central America
who were by turns, engaged in activities which were legal, illegal,
official or unofficial, the proposition that some criminal behavior'
'was officially Siiiictibned is not surprising. It isevident that many
individuals took advantage particularly of the Contra effort for p'ersonal gain, while' representing that they w:re eit~e:.work;ing. directlyfor the U.S. govern:ri:l:nt or und~~ actl,VItiesWlth'the
approval of officials in W aShington.o
The Subcommittee recommends that Jhe JudicIary Comniittee
develop legislation to I?rovide civij- a?d cri~~. penalties rerat~g'
to such misrepresentatlOns. Prosecutions of mdiViduals who so mISrepresent themselve~ could s~rv~ as adet~r:,:nt to othe~s who may
unwittingly become mvolved m illegal actIVIties .they think are officially sanctioned by our government.
.
13. . The State Department should make a sp~cial effort to control
multiple entry visas from countries whi¢h are major tr:ausit
countries or which harbor drug traffickers
Witnesses told the Subcommittee that one of the lI10st effective
ways for controlling drug traificker:s is toi!!'ny~eir acce~s~o: inll:!tiplei:lntr,y visas into the Un!ted ~tes. There IS not a le[ltun:>te
reason for the United States to allow aiIyone suspected .ofworkirig
with drug organiZations to enter and exit freely from. the United
States. An example cited in the testimony is Lionel Wooley, a ~ai
tian national who allegedly controls the Tonton Macoutes organIZatiOn in Miami and who is viewed as a inajor player in the H!litia:iI
'cocaine dlStribution network in southern Florida:.
.' .
The State Department ~hould, therefore, reexamine the. iss~aiIce
Of visas to foreigp nati!>nals.with<suspected connections. t,o the drug
trade and,in i::60per1lotlOn Wlth the Department of Justice, seekthe
deportation of such mdividurus.
.

· 14. Th.e Feder~l Aviation Administration should Ultdertake a major
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pect the hundr,!ds '?f substandard aircraft, m"fJof
I!ffo.rt. to
whICh are used for sm~gghng ,/legal narcotics, which are locat. ed throughout .t,!e f!mted States. Those aircraft which do not
meet FAA spec'fICations should be grounded immediately
Former narcotics pilots testified before the Subcominittee that
m~y of the planes they used to fly their illegal cargoe-';,into the
Umted States were substandard. The Subcommittee staff also inspected numerous aircraft used by smugglers that could not even
co?,e close. to. nieeting F~stand~ds. The planes were not maintained, theIr mstrll,mentatlOn was moperable and the required log· books weren?t kept. 9neplan.e, Vortex's famous N22VX, crashed a
· month after It was discussed m the hearmgs, killing the pilot and
'<

crew.

"i,'

,

~he members of th~ Subcommittee believe that if the FAA closely mspected these agJflg cargo planes each time they appeared at
the ramp of a LT'S, airport, many would be removed from service
permanently. Such an iIISpection program would make it more dif'fic.ult for 'the Srriugglers to use legitimate air fields and airports ill
thIS country.
.'

J 5. T~e. use ~f criminals in underCover operations should be limited

to znte/l'gence,<gathering for criminal investigations. Otherwise
our gover.nn:ent risks .a~l,!wing criminals to continue profiting
fro"} the,r ,/legal activ'~zes on a free-lance basis, while using
thel.T- government connection as a

Cover

It is an accepted fact that for a drug traffickinginformitnt to be
useful. he must. be mvolved m the narcotics business .. Undercover
· operatiyes' prOVIde a,n easy and effeetiveway togather iiIformation
and' eVI~ence·.. The daiIger, ~owever, is that too many informants
· opera~e mdependently of theIr handlers.
.
. . .
~e law eiIforce?,ent agen<;ies are able, in large part, to con· trol ,informants, ,natlOnal securIty agencies have a inore- difficult
task because of the need to protect an entire.operatioli.~
The Su~co.mmittee ~n~ountered deliberate efforts by criminals to
cover. theIr illegal actiVIty through their association with law enforce~e~t ani! government ll?-dercover activity. When an lndiVidu~ cpmmal supposedly working for the government is arrested for
crnmnru acts, the CIA defeiIse is o~n raised. According to prosecu~rs, the ~efense has become espeCIally commonplace in south 'FlorI~ ,and IS frequentl! succe~sful. However, the SubCOinmittee be-,
heves that the 'pUrsUIt of legitimate foreign policy objectives should
not require an~ agency of the United States government to assist a
drug smuggler m: any way.
- .

·16. DrTfg traffickers, mone:r launderers, and their criminal enterpnses .houl<! not. recezve federal contracts, either by inadver,
tance or de,s'l0' Such contracts can be. used by drug traffickers
,!r oth,!r ,!rzm'na;!s. both as a 11'eans of supporting and legitiriLiz~ng cr!11'znal activity
'.
.
.
. .
-" .The Sub~oiiJ.mit.tee found that the State Department·· contr~cted
'Y't1i. foUl: compames control:led by drug traffickers to provide goods
and serVIce to the Contras m 1986. The -State Department also en-
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tered i,nto negotiations with one of these,cqmpanies on its own
behalf, after the company had, been identifioo .bY the F.B.I. .ftS the
headqilart¢rs 6f a major narcotics ·Gonsph:a~y. In each case, federal
law eIifQrcement agencies hadinfor:t:i:tatioiJ. ·from more than one
source that the ,companies were; significantly 'i,nvolved in narcotics
trafficking.
'"
,
: The'payment of funds by the State Department to drug ,traffickers, while they were under investigation by law enforcement or already indicted, is compelling evidence of our government's' failure
to coordinate the war on drugs.
.
The Subcommittee believes that the State Departmep.t shpuld institute procedures to ensure that all. of its contracts are reviewed
by federal law enforcement ageriCies to insitre that public funds are
not given to drug traffiCkers' for State Department contracts in the
future.
MONEY LAUNDERING IssUES

17. The Treasury Department should begin negotiatiOJis on' gather. ing deposit information on large foreign' u.s. dollar deposits, as
authOrized by the 1988 Omnibus Drug Bill
. ' "c , ...
The ability to launder large quantities of U.S. currency is essen. tial·to the success of the major mixcotics smuggling organizations.
The SUDconmUttee believes 'that tri'lCkingthedrug money ahd aggressive steps to prevent the movement of large amounts'of cash
are the most effective ahd efficient ways to damage the cartels. To
operate on a global scale, the Colmnbian cartels rely on banks willing to accept large deposits of U.S. currenCN while maintaining the
anonyn).ity ofsuch transactions.
. '.'
.
'.,'
The .1988 OmnibpsDrug Sill calls fo;r.negotiations ,with foreign
governments ,to require foreigI)., banks. that" accept UJ=l. .dollars to
record depositor information. (Banks in the United States must not
only record such infolmlation, they must report it to the TreaSury).
The Subcommittee recommends that· the President . instruct the
Secretary of ·the Treasury to pursue expeditiousLy and seriously
these negotiations.
18. The United States must take the lead in promoting ihtema,tional anti'money laundering regimes and regzilat!ons
.Money laundering is a global problem of enor;mous dimensions.
]'Io}Vever, few: of our allies haye laws whiCh' make m.on~y laundering,a crime.
. ,,'
• ",
.':.
'.. Just as the United States has taken the lead in the development
of international organizations such asGATT to govern. trade, and
World. Admmistrative Telephone and Telegraph C9nference
(WATC) and Intclsat in telecammunications, the Subcommittee be.lieves that United States must perSist in· pressing for international
money laundering control laws. Late last year, the' United' States
became a signatory to the Vienna· .Convention, which eli!ll:iJ::iates
batik . secrecy 'as grounds for refusing'" requests 'for information
about financial transactions related to narcotics activity. The' Convention obligated parties to take measqres making money laundering a c~inal offense, and to enact laws for the identification,
tracing, seizing and forfeitUre of proceeds of n!ITcotics trafficking
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22.' The Senate Judicary Cammittee'shauld cansider prahibiting
anyane wha has held a palicypasitian an the narcatics issue far
", the U.S. gavernment fram warking as a registered agent .or lab'
byist an that issue far a fareign gavernment
'
" Fareigrt governmentS, such as the Bahamas, have sought to improve their image in the United States and to prevent U.S. action
against them for their fhllure to ad~ress narcotics ~sues: Ii
number of foreigrt governments have hired former officrals who
have had responsibility for drug issues in the U.S. legislative or executive branches. The Subcommittee' learned of situations where
these former officials represented their celients' on drug issues in
meetings with current U$.. government officials.
;,'
If the drug issue is taken serionsly as a national security matter,
the people who worked on the issue inside the American government and know our law enforcement strategies, should notbe able
to m~ket that l¢owledge 109 gOVElrlUnents that are working directly with drug traffickers. ,'"
NEUTRALITY ACT-

o

23. Private citizens' sh9uld not be permitted to, maunt expeditiaM
fram the United States aganist fareign governments withaut
farmal U.S. ,government appraval in advance and prompt natice
ta law enforceinent ','
As I1resently wardE!d, a viol:>-tion of the Neut~jility Act is ~efm~d
as action taken agamst forelgrt governments at peace WIth .tlie
United States." Nevertheless, a variety pf private persons becaml>
involved in supporting U:S. poliey regarding, the Contras, in some,
cases while engaging in non-approved criniinal a?tivity. The re~;llt
was a ,situation in which ·it becaroe increasingly difficult for.,vanoUE\
governmental entities, including law enforcement agencies ,and the
Congress, to detennine what' activities. were author~ed ~d what
were not. In criminal cases brought m South Flonda smce the
IranhContra affair, prosecutors andjudges have had diffi~ulty proving that free-lance activities by American citizens, including gun
runriing; were in violation of the la\'\(o
. '
The Subcommittee believes that ,private mercenary action mUst'
be subject to effective prosecution. A mechanism needs to be established to eilsure that law enforcement and other relevant governmental entities, including the Congress; can, promptly determine, iIi
fact whetlier or not ostensibly "private" mi,litary expedition has
been authorized by the United States. .
~.
, The Chairman of the Subcommittee intends to file legislation addressing a number of these concerns as a companion to this Report.

APPENDIX: NARCOTICS AND THE NORTHNOTEBOOKS
SUMMARY

•

I

Among the ·voluminous testimony' and documents received. by the ~ran/Con:tra
.committee was a Significant -amount -of material relevant to matters uilder investigation by the Subcommitte~ on Narcotics. Terrorism and Interi,:1ational Operations.
In early 1987. the ~ubcommittee'Chairman, Senator John F, Kerry and 'Senator
Daniel K. Inouye. the chairman of'the Semite Select Committee- on -Secret Military
Assistance to Iran and the Nicaraguan Opposition, worked out an agreement under
which, the staff assigned to the Subcommittee would receive the necessary special
~ecurity' clearances' to study all-of the documents to which, the Iran/Contra committe'es had"a:ccess.
'
In Nbveniber and December 1987, 'the cleared Committee staff read thousands of
pages of Iran/Contra Committee material,-including the "North notebookS," which
consisted of 2.848 pages of spiral-bound notes taken by North on a daily basis from
September. 1984 through November, 1986 covering his activities, telephone calli; and
meetings while. he was at th:e National Security Council. In reviewing these notebooks. the Committee staff found a 'number of references to narcotics, terrorism and
related matters which appeared relevant and material to -the Subcommittee's inquirY. HoyteveF,j~ rila:p.y of-these'cases, matElriatin, the Notebooks adjacent to the
Q.arcotics reference~ has bee:v. dele:terl from the -1p.aterial provided to the Committee.
: Upon reviewing the,matt~l' with_,staffof. the !;ran/Contra Committees, the SubCQmmittee "learned' that neither the Iran/Contra Co~ttee$ nor· the White House
had had ac.;cess to -uncensored North Nptebooks. In.$tead, North or his attorney had
delete.d portion$ of the Notebooks which they. cons~dered to be o\ltside the jurisdiction of the Iran/Contra Q)Jp~ttees. In all, 1,269 of the pages of the Notebooks were
censored to some _extent by North or his attorneys prior to being delive~ to the
Iran/Contra Committees, with 155 pages blacked out completely.
This occ:urred because North took the Notebooks. from the White House in November 1986 before his documents were impounded, and turned them over to his
lawyer, Brendon SUllivan. -The- Notebooks ·were th~ subpoenaed by the Iran'/Contra
Commi~es..~~rth !ll'serte~ his 'Fifth .t\ID_~dm~nt Constitu~al ri&ht, ~d was
then -gtven: linhted lmmuruty by the COmmItteeS' to compel- his testimony. After
North was giyen immunity, hiS attorneys still objected to furnishing the full Note:books, contending that -they were 'not relevant to the Committee's investigation and
North need orily'furnish portions which he and his attorneys-determined were relevant.
.J
Because of the Iran/Contra Committee's very tight deadlines and the need to
have the Notebooks for at least a brief period prior to beginning the questioning of
North, the Committees agreed to allow North's lawyers to make de:let;ions from_the
Notebooks. North or his attorneyS-blacked 'out "hundreds 'of NotebooKpages and numerous entries. Some of the censoz:ed "entries were read by the Committee lawyers,
but most were not. Most important, the lawyers 'who read th~ diaries at that time
did not know n$es, dates and places which would later prove to be important, and
therefore were not in a position' to determine the relevance of the material deleted~
The Iran/Contra Committees' staff had only a few days to' review the material "
before· North was questioned. The tho~dS of pages were furnished in often il1¢gible copies and would have required weeks of analysis to make sense of under the
bef:lt of conditions.
,
Under a fundamental' agz:eement over classification which the Iran/Contra Committees made with_ the White House, the Notebooks were classified at codeword
level and could only be released after a review by a White House decl8;Ssification
team.
" - ,
Following t};le r~view of the diary entries by cleared staff, Senator Kerry read several hundred pages of the North ~qtebooks and wrote the White House on JanllllrY
25, 1988 requesting the immediate ,d~assifi.cation of 543 pages conta!ning references to drUgs and drug trafficking. North·~ probe of the inv~stigation into North's
activities initiated by the Foreign Rela~ons Coinm.jttee in 1986, and related matters.
(145)
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A White House declassification team declassified some of the requested materials.
Some of the materials were deemed "not relevant to the investigation," and otherS
were "not declassified because the White House team could- not determine what they
meant without reading. portions not in their possession since they had previo:usly
been censored by North and his attorneys. The White House did not declassify 104
of the pages requested by the Committee staff, contending that all further declassifications. would have to awaij; the processing of materials ;necessary for Inq.ependent
Counsel Walsh in connection with ,the -prcif:!ecution of Admiral John Poindexter}
North, All?ert Hakim and,Richard Secord for alleged criminal activity in connection
with their roles in the Iran/Contra affair.
.
When the Committee staff discusse,d. the problem. posed by the high: classifications
given _the materials Within the North.-notebooks, Whit!? House Counsel A.B. Culvahouse said the WhIte ,House co~dered the Note~ooks the property of the federal
government and sUbject to classificatil:?n it the highest levels.
._ '
The Subcommittee chairman, Senator Kerry, yir;ote the White House to state th~t
if the Notebooks were $ sensitive as .the White House contended, they should not
be allowed to remain in the possession of either North~ whose clearances had been
terminated and who remained unde!;, indictine:nt, or in the _handS of his attorueys,
who cannot be cleared to the codeword level. While reiterating that it conSider.~d
the, materials- to be highly classified, the White House took I;lO steps _to secure .the
materials it contended remained federal property.
,'1

CQMMn"1'EE AcrlON

On April 26, 19,88',the Committee voted 17-1 to approve a subpoena for the full
"North- Notebooks. The 'subpoena was served rin _Lt. COlonel North. On 'May 10, 19$8...
North's attorney, -Brendon V.--Sullivan, Jr., appeared -before a Committee heru:iDg
called for the,purpose-ofTer;:eivilig the subpoe_naed -materials. 8ulliv~'provided: no
materials and asserted Nort4's Fifth Amendnient-privilege:'He further-asked the
Committee to r~cind the subpoena -on the grounds- that its' issuance ·would jeopard·.
ize North's right to-a fair trial, and that the material requested was beyond the jurisdiction of the- Foreign Relations Comnrittee; After'receiving legal adVice frOpl the
Office of the Senate Legal COUDsel, -the Committee voted lO-S'to enforce the subpo~
na on -September 14, 1988. -but- was' uIiable to secure -th~ materials prior to the end: of
the 100th Congress:
,.
.
"

CASE

Srtmy:

THE:DRU~RELATED

ENTRni:s

,.Beca~e of th~ eXtensive d~lections.in thE: Notebonks made first, by North and 'his
attorn~ys and seconcliYlby -th~ Whi~ House, i~ is difficult to gauge from_'the non-'
classified materials of the Noteboolis the full extent to which the NDteboo'ks relate
to terrQrism or narcotics trafficking. the areas Qfthe Subcommitee's direct.jurisdic-_
tion. However, even in their'highly incomplete state, the NoteboOks do' contain.nu~
merous reference to clrugs, terrorism, and to the attempts of the Committee itse;lf to
investiga'te what Nortn was doing in connection with his secret' support of the Con:
tras.
Among the entries in the North Notebooks which discernably concern narcotics or
'_ ,
_._t
terrorism ate:
May 12, 1984 ... contract,indicates that Gustavo is involved w/drugs. (Q02.66)
June 26, 1984. DEA-(followed QY two blocks of text deleted by North) (Q0349)
June 27.-1984. Drug Case-DEA program on 'controlling cocaine-"-Ether.!TIltoffColombians readjustilig-possible negotiationS to .move refining, ~ffort to, ~icara:"
gga-Pablo Escobar-Colombian drug czar.-:-:-Infon::qant (pilot) is iIidicted crhninal,Carlos Ledhei-'-'Freddy Vaughn (Q0354)"
_
"
, ,
' _ '
July 9, 1984. Call from Clarp.qge-CallMicbeJ re Narco Issue-RIG at 1000 'Po;
morrow (Q0384l-DEA Miami-Pilot went talked to Vaughn-wantea A/C t6 go t6
- Bolivia to p/u pallte-want AlC to p/u 1500 kilos-Bud to meet w/Gtoup (Q0385)
July 12, 1984. Gen Gorman-'Include Drug Case (Q0400) Call from Johnstone(White House deletion) l.ak'on Drug (0402) ,
'
.
'
Jiily 17, 1984. Call to Frank M-Bud Mullins ~leak on DEA piece-Carlton
TUrner CQ0418) Call from Johnstone-McManUs, LA Times-says/NSC source claimS
W.H.,has pictur,es of Borge loading cocaine in Nic. CQ0416)
.
July 20, 1984. Call fr~m Clarridge:-Alfredo Cesar Re ))rugs-Borge/Owen leave
Hull alone (Deletions)!Los Brasiles Air Field"-Owen off Hull (Q0426)
July 2:1, 1984. Clarridge:-(]llockof White House deleted text followsl-Arturo
Cruz, Jr,'--Get Alfredo Cesar on Drugs (Q0450)
JUly 31; 1984.-Finance: Libya-Ctiba/Bloc Coimtries-Drugs .. _ Pablo Escobarl
Frederic Vaughn (Q0460)

.July31, 1984. Staff qu .
~~,
Nlcaragua (Q0461)
en~s're \nrute House deletion) role in DRA, '0 e t'
.
December 21 1984 Call
. .
,"
-<:..:::r.... p ra IOns In
Co,s.a
t R'lca-FeliX
' , ' . Rodriguez
..
from
C)arndge'
Fe
h
~~,
close'to' .~, rc \:r~J:ute House deletion}---T
lo;¥o-;-Bay of Pigs-,-1-!o drugs (Q0922) {Wl;Ijte HoUSedeleti6n~no\ assoc.
, anuary 1~, 1985_ IWb ·Owen-John ,Hull --, ,,',
,
'
" J uly ,l2, 1985. $14 million to ,manee cam Irno drdruug COIlIlection-Believes (Q'0977)
A
, IlgustlQ, 1985' Mt w/A C
e om , gs(QI039)
Mario/Dq--G (Ql140) .. _g
. ·-~e of DEA pe~o.n ~.. New Orleans re Bust on
February,27 1986 Mig wlLo ' T b
ners'-:-~il50~26bI\: fe~ (Q?027) - W ,am s-DEA Auction AlC seized as drug run,N~~rq~ othf;!r entries contain -re.fi '-'« - -"
'.
'
~~m:nn:tte~ staf':f:has, deteriniried fui ): t;:rr~.ces to m4LVl~ua1s or events which Subtiohal operations, b:qt.-whose- -' b· v~. r~ eyange, tQ. na~cotics, terrorism or int
of;~e de~eted mateti.rus';bY,N~ ~thfu~Ot: ~e resolved 'Without th~ produ~~
Accordingly,_ the Subeommitt " _'. ".. a ,,?rneys.
~'
.Je_~,'Ina.tetial_ 'CoUld "Sh,ed' inlpo~~n~i~litoabelieve, t~at .the pr?du,(¥oJ.? of the deforb~~"p<?p.cy, l~w: emorce,ment ana ~C6tiCs ~an~er ?~ lSSuTet:n c0l1!lectlOn ~th
u comnnttee :will urge that furlhe 'ate
. -,
:n:orlSm..l~ Chairman of the
notebooks 4t atfunc_ensored fOrm ,_, _ r,
P15 be U:1ken to secure the original North

w'fifJ:
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OF'INT~~~NCE

ALLEGATIONS
WITH THE COMMrrrEE . "
. ''1f1e- current Subco~ttee inveSt· a' "
"
.,
'
•
INYESTIGATION
spryn¥ -of 1~86 ~Y Senate; ,staff of the'ut:m~!~ut of _ ~ probe conducted in ·the
T~ Inves.tIg'ation moved to the,full Fore· Re . c rurma!l; Senator John Kerry.
-utlve' SeSSIon 'ot the Committee-June 26: irs6 ~,lations Commlttee following an ExecThe Kerry pr~be explored a variety ~f c~
fro
.
., contras. ~~ tl;telr supp~y operations had -e ge:
. m a vanety- of so~rces that 'the
g
traffickirig'-~'IDl6appropnatioIlS'<{)f funds
weapons -smuggling, narcbtics
p~~)]:-ed allegations that 'the· NSC-a:nd Lt ~lte NffensE7s.. The 'probe also exmi1;ita:ry"'Operations' and supplies "du: . . ,th·
~er, orth were managing Contra
scnbed by ,the Boland Amendment. nng e penod 'when such activity was pro:Among-~e,spec;ific'-allegations of criminal ti' ,.
--.
office were' 'charges relating: to alleged
ae
focused on by Senator K~rry's
, Military:' Assistance Group- and -Cuban ~:3;pons.s
~volying the _Civilian
Contras, Ulcluding a number of persons
lll: ' _ -' ac:~v~ m suPP&iting the
':Act. ,,:ea~ons'charges. or'narcotics cl.·.. -.-. . -~ ve smee,been mdicted on Neutrality
BeJlllllllD<i in April, 1986; Sena~ses. , : '
.
''
publlc,heanngs, regarding these alle atiKerry sought for .e~t months to convene
uch
h~anngs took place, in part because material provided to the Co~~nsb Ntl:
ed tu,·members following an- Executive
Y, e JustlCe Department and distributthe allegations that_had been';ll1ade were f~n J~e 26. 1986 wrongly suggested that
"On October 5,,1986, tb,e Subcommitte, e . . " ,
.
ant U;8. Attorney that· officials .
e ~erved sworn testimony from an Assista~empts by Senator Kerry to h:v~he=ce:~ixartment sought. to undermine the
IDltt~e also learned that confidential trans~ tseof en the,. allegations.. The SubcomproVlded to the Justice Department without P h . oII?Jlllttee prqceydings had been
the the? US, Attorney for the- Southern- Dis a1;lt onza:ti~n, and pla:eed in the'mes of
10rida. Leon Kepner. who was
-responsible fur pros.ecuting:the Miami Neutr:~
AUSA Jeffrey Feldman;, who pr
ted he
cases.
ed to the Committee's investigatio~s~:tifie ~ ~eutrality Act cases in Miami -relat,he ~et with Totn- Marum, assis~t head un er oath that on ~ovef!1~er 18, 1987,

nrOli&d

Vlttnn:r:rs

wh=

sJ&

1J

Jfi',llSllce Department" and with the head of tJ:1"l:liris~ternJalhnSeMcunty Dn'lsion of the
ed that at this'meeting Mru:= tatedha
,Jon, ~
arlin. Feldman testiment, DEA, ,and -FBI met ill 198"6' "to
t rehresentatlVes .of the Justice DepartLugar to hQld hearings on the case could beC:Sd
Sex;~tor Kerry's efforts -to get
, ¥ember 18, 198~, .time-stamped'10:47 am at tha &;":i!,~ rifel!inlan MemCon of Noy
na;dldmanb
CoIl))Dl~tee; Feldman Testiinony, October 5, 1988: ~)on of Justice, subpoee,
' testified before the Subcommittee that
• p. ul .
ments, he:
'_,
as a res t of Ma.rum's state-

dis

ov:

'Became' -concerned because I felt that
h
'
gation waS delayed was because I was per .aps the reB;Son ~t my investithat you [the Senate Foreign Relations b'6kin~ at the Iden~cal ailegatioru;
sense that if the'Department didn't
' IlllIlltteel.was looking at. It made
'!ouldn't support' my-investigation. I
~ur, m,vestigation, t:ben tp.ey
tion . . . could. . . have been quashed becaus hadncernthed that m:y ml{~stigae
ey gone forward with

b:r:
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it, it would. have lent <?r~dibility tQ the allegations: that you wanted to ex~
plare. (Subcommittee Testimony of Feldman" p. 29)
. ..
Feldman -testified that foll'owing his "meeting with Marum- and' M_artin. he returned-tO Mianli and reViewed- documents given to,him by Leon Kellner, the former
US Attorney for the Southern.D,istrict of"Florida. Feldman testified that in ~eyiew
ing these 'files h~ foUnd a: tr~ript of an -Exec~tive ~essio~ o~ the S~nate: Fore.ign
Relatio"ns CommIttee, documents: from the Comnn~ mvestlgatlOn,. and memoranda
between Deputy Assistant A-ttcirney Geneial Kenneth Bergquist and ComYni~e
staff on coordinating effortS "to bas~c;illy show that What you [Kerryl were 'flaying
wasn't necessarily correct." (Subcommittee Testimony of Feldman, p. 29)
...
Feldman: testified that he has a number of questions regardi.ng the informatIon -'he
found in the files provided him· by US AttOrney Kellner. "If [ilie Justice Dep!)ftIDentJ opposed y~ur. il1vesti~oI}. di~ _Mr:, ~ellne: ~p~ aboy.t;:~t, pn'd if he' ~d Iq18Wabout It- did he let'that factor influence hie: deCISIOn m·delaymg. my Investigation?
my memo revised for d,iSinformation pur.pose~? Was it revised ··so that it .
could be used agamBt' you? In, o'ther words. 1f going' to the' Qrand Jury wotild lend
credibility to the-[Senate] inv:esti~on. ~e .opposite decisioh would tak~ a~aJ' from
it and if you had a memO to that effect, ,'It would detract from the allegatIOns that
y~U were trying to encourage ~ Senate to' explore." (Ibid., pp. 45-46) - .
Feldman testified that he had recently learned that his memo, classified "sensitive" had been leaked to- the Senate. Foreign Relations Committee. He testified':~hat
he had recently reviewed a June 26, 1986 memorandum prepared by Committee
staff in connection with reviewing the Kerry allegations. Upon reviewing that Committee memo Feldman determined that it incorporated information· from Feldman's
memo to KellIier, including some material which WR!3 "verbatim." (Ibid" p. '48) . '
Feldman testified that his memorandum had a tlsensitivel' classification on :it ahd .
was prepared because Kel!ner asked Feldman to produce it,. not for the purpose of
going to a Grand Jury. (IbId.; p. 5l) .
... .
. .
. .
Feldman_ testified that he would not draw .concluslOns as' to the meanmg of the
documents· he· found, but-that the documents Kellner had given him, taken together
with Marum's statements. had aroused _I!questions in: my own mind again'about why
the memo was changed." (Ibid., pp. 57-58)
, Previously•. Feldman had testified' before the Iran/Contr!i Co:o;mri1:tees that a
memorandum he: wrote recommending·that--the cases he was mvest!gating be taken
to a gi'and jury had been reWritten without his ,knowledge in late May, 19.86. -Feld..;
man testified that. the recOmmendation had-'been changed to suggest that a grand
jury would be merely: a "fishing expedition."-.Before the Subcommittee, Feldman teS:tified that the statements made by- Marum could create an inference that the deci·
sion not to move-to a grand jury had been taken in order to' slow-doWD'the··Foreign ,
Relations Committee inquiry.
'
' .
In testimony under-_oath, Marum denied ·having told Feldman that there had been
an agreement to undermine the Committee's investigation into the allegations con-'
cerning the Contraa: Marum also denied that he had ever participate4 in .discus~·ions
to undemrine or -block Senator-· Kerry's attempts to hold- CongresSlOnal hearmgs.
Marum said it was .true that the- Justice Department and the other partiGipants in
the meeting were opposed to such hearings ta.king- place. (Subcommittee Deposition
of Thomas E. Marum, October 25, 1988, p. 56) .
Marum testified that he was- "totally unaware of anything that could even be con·
strued as an unethical attempt to mislead the Committee." Marum- added 'that he
did 'Irecognize that the Department'saw no need to have hea,rings about a-matter
which we were handling." (Ibid., p. 75)
' . .
.
On November 7 1988 Assistant Attorney General MarkrRichard testified that
Feldman was uwrdni' about there being any meeting':attend~ ·by Richard in which
there was any attempt to undermine. Senator KenYs atte_mpts to have hearings.
'(Subcommittee Deposition of Richard, p.- _37) Richard said he was ·aware_,-{)f a meeting
which had talrenplaee May 2, 1986 regarding the Kerry allegations which Ile<did
not attend, and a second meeting on -October -15, 1986, which he did attend. Ric.hard
testified that the latter -meeting. attended by 20- to 25 people, went down ~e ~ of '
outstanding iterhs requested by the Committee to inventory and· respond~to them.
(Ibid., pp. 38-40) Richard recalled that the.D~ did not want to provide any of the
information the Committee had requeste~. (Ibld., p. 89) RlChard emphaslZed that his
cone-ern was-to respond to the Committee's requests, .not to,block them (Ibid., pp. 99- .
lOO)
• •
.
.
Richard recalled seeing the transcnpt of the ForeIgll Relations Committee Executive Session· .of June 26, 1986, but could not recall where or from whom he obtained
it. (Ibid., pp. 52)
.

... w:S

,!,

Richard testified that he was "aware of nothii::tg' that'. I -wo~Id characterize as a
sinister._effoz:t,-to frustr!lte" the·Cominittee. (Ibid., pp. 91) -~ "<::!.J' --.
_ " ,.
. Fo.rmer Miami U~ Attorney Leon Kellner testified -before the Subcommittee that
h~ did·-not recall seemg most of the document.S:i'which.Felqman testified he had been
gIven ~ a file~l?Y Kellner. Kellner stated that, he did.rechll preViously reading the
trru;tsCl'lpt of .the; June 26, 1986. closed- session- of the Committee which discussed aIlegatiQns CQ~cermpg- drug- trafficking.- weapons violations, corruption and related
charg~S concern~ the Contra.s, but be did. not know how he 'got the material. (Subcomml.ttee_Deposltion -of Leon R Kellner, November:8. 1988 pp 10-11).· KelIner testi.' fiEi.d that he talked to Justice Deparlment'spokesman Pat. Korlen in May of 1986
aft(;lr E:orten ~olQ. Th~ New York' Times that the allegati~Jns concerning the. Miami
Neutrality Act ,ases had ·been investigated and ·fpund not to. be true. (Ibid.; pp. 2930) ~ellner testified that he told Kotten his statementS had not been correct and it
was J.m.p~per to, c9mment on .pen.ding investigations. (lbJ,d.)- ~ellne;r said that if any
one had .come to hiIn and asked hlm not to go forward WIth a, case because of nation.
al security reaso?8; Kelln~r would throw the person out of his office. (Ibid., p. 84)
._The SubcoDllnlttee obtamed. departmental correspondence from the Miami U S
~ttorney's Office between Associate Attorney General-Steve Ti-ott and Depu:9: As~
. sistant Attorney General Ken BergquiSt regru:ding the Justice Department s response to Commi~ee inquiries in the spring and summer of 1986. These, documents
~I:ow that Bergq~t sough:~ t~, ::elease. some IDa~al from ~e Miami -investigation
III order to put to rest cont~nti0Il!l that the Justice Department was engaged in a
C()ver-up. Th~e doc.uments, mcluding memoranda between Trott and Bergquist, furth~r _s~0'Y that t11;e Just~ce .pep.artment clos_e~y monitored press accounts of the C-Omnu~e s mterest III the hllegatio~ concerillng the Contras. The memoranda, together Wlth sta~f!'l~ents made by Justice De;partment officials to reporters writing about
the allegatIOns, also docllment that some officialS in the Departmen't of Justice
sought to ~credit _both the allegations conceriiing criminal actiVity relating to the
Coiltras and the persons JI!.~ these allegations.~
Bergquist testified that he provided the Committee with the arrest records and
·la~·eD.forc_en:e~t ~-tories of four in<;lividUals 'Who had been identified as the key
persons malting the charges concernmg the' Contraa. (Suocommittee· Deposition of
Ken BergquiSt, September .28, 1987, p. l7) ' . . '
Bergquist_ testified that the Office of _Legislative Affairs of the Justice Dep-artment
was-provided 1?y J~y. 1986 with a copy of tne HFeldman memo". regapiing_whetber
to take_ the Mianri cases to. a Grand Jury. He testified he' might alsO;. have seen it
earlier"~when Leon Kenner canie by_" (BergquiSt DepOsition; p~ 59) BergqUist testi~ed ~at the .Feldman .mru:n~ was .the .only material he was p:r:ovided from the mvestig~tlve mes _of the Miaml Investigation. and that he reCeived it from JohD.-" Bolton
who'in tu.rn :re~t;ived-it fr~m Mark-Richar~. 5Thid., pp. 611, 82)
--·~ergq~t testified ~t he never had participated in any effort to interfere with
Congress 'or ~y conu:n;tttee of Congress, "and had never knowingly misled Congress
or any commIttee. (!Ind., p. 65) More recently, Bergquist denied participating in
Han.y deliberate attempt. to undermine a -Senate probe:) but admitted the administration -op~osed the heanngs. (U.S. Ne~ & World Report. December 5, 1988)
T~e testimony befort; the Subcomnutt;ee by these "witnesses and the .documents
proVlded the Subcomnuttee by the JustIce Department conflict in many essential
eas. However, the material does enable the Subcommittee to reaCh some concluSIOns as to what happened~
It is clear that:
.
"
"
1. ~nfidential ~.teri~ of the F,?reign Relations Committee were jrnproperly
p~o.Vlded to t4e, Justj"ce.D
. ,.ep~.ent a.D:d to th~ U ..S:.Att.orney.~esPonsible for de'cuiing whe~er or not to b~ allegations bemg mvestlgated by the Corpmittee
_to a _grand JUry_
'. .2. Co.llfi?:ential law ·eri!orcemeht ~orm.a?op. fr.oin the Miami inyestigation
was s~ec~vely, mad~ available to th~ C~OlIlInl~e while the Miami investigation
was pen~g. at a F?ne when ijIe ~~tice-Dep~eJ?-t was taking the position
that no such material would be proVlded the 80Dllnltree on 'any pending case
and without the knowledge of the AUSA handling the caSe"in Miaini.
'
8. The J!JStice. Dep~eitt provided 'information to the Committee that
ten4ed to discredii? the -" allegatioris being -inveStigated. The Justice Department
, ad~ed the CommIttee ·that the persons who had made' "the allegations to Sena-tor:-Kerry's" staff had -significant credibility problems and, that there was no
truth to tJ:e a:llegatio~. under investigation by the Ca'mmitte~. Justice Depart..
ment ~ffi~·',mB.de similar ~tatements· to the.' p:r:e~> attac~g the credibility of
potential Wltnesses and stating -that the allegations under mvestigation by the
Committee had been investigated and determined to be false.-
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.: 4:~ The Justtee Department did. nO.t provide information. to the Gom:m.ittee that
would have corrobor:ated the allegations ,being 'investigated by the, Coinmittee,
althou~h -the FBI possessed- Bueli inform.ation.:' In ~light "of the ~inIorniation pos·
~sessed by_ the FBI, ~~e"infornia~on 'tJlat·,was provided' to the Committee" by Jus'- :"pee Departri::lent officials" _Was mislea'ding. Statements -made to :the press by Jus,~tice Department officia:ls:regarding the allegations Were also-miSleading: --no ~
The -conflicting testimony wider oath raises'seri0ris questions aobut!the actions of
Justice Department officials·wlricp this OonuDitt~'e cann'Ofanswer~ ·c.
'~" 'i ,
t L' :nid -the US,_ At~rneys' -Offic~)in Miami 1i6Cide not to iconvene· a grand:jriiy
on ,allegations' :of gunrurining and "Nei,lti'ality Act violations' jn May; 1986·' De'2 Ii cause of concerns" tB:at the' 'ConvEming of aJI'anO jury, worild increasec_,the pi'obability· .of an investigation into these allegations 'by' the Foreign RelatiPllS Com. mittee'l
.
'.~. '.
'.
.
."
.
.
, . 2. Did :'JuStice"Department officials"seek to interfere witb.,the Committee investigation, because tHe investigation might damage the Adniinistratio-n's "goal
_ .- of:suppo~mg the Contras?
....
.
.
-'"
.
,,'. ~18:ted questi<;>nR are r&if;ed by e!Ltries w:the personru 'notebo?ks _of Oliver 'N:Qrth
WhICh appear to concern ·the Comnnttee and J{.eqy probes.
. .
"..
· The. <:J.eclassjfled North i1o~ebook eIitrie~' incl~ae refere:nces to the Kerry ahd For.eigir·Relations Committee investigations and:'inyestigators qn 4I?ri118, 198fi; Ap~
22, 1986; May I, 1986; May 13, 1986; June 2, 1986; June 17, 1986; October 1,'5, 1986,
· NO~~Plber .19. 1986; Novemp'er 21, 1986:".
. ' >' ' . . ' "
.
,"
_.
.:!,.
.Th.e entries show that North,was provided with information regarding Senator
KerrY's attempts to 'have hearings in the sp&g .and Jall.of ~986, at a.:time when the
ir;lformation was Com.mittee confidential.. . . . '
.
,
." "~ .
',~The !';Iorth',uotebook_entx:ies,"nrise th~ fuither qJJ,es~on: of Yfhether North·..and
others working with NQrth toQk steps to interfere .wit~ the Committee investigation.
In August, North's coUrier, .Robert OWen, waS asked .by JobJ]. HUll to transmit
, copie~ of falsified affidavits chargiI::tg :th¢:iKerry"staff With .bribing. witnesses to both
the U'8 Atto=ey's Office ·in.Mianii and .to the Senate )lthics Committee, The US
,AttQ~e'y :then .pro~aed ~ ~py ,of .theSe a(ftda~!Js t? .~~. J~tice :~p~~t'in
Washirigton. Shortly thereafter, these false.c~ges;ag~t Kerry staff ~ppear.ed in
· press ~ccounq;, while the Committee;.investigation;was pending. ~",
'.
Taken ,."j;Ogetper, the~ .facts..nrise the ques~ioj:t ·of whether NOrlh, Owen, and'. Justice lJepaitnient officialS may ·,have S9Ught to,. dis~dit' the Kerry inve~tig*ion becauSe Of coq.cerns. that .it might :harm tb:e Ailini.njstr~tion's :e~orts to· support, the
Contras. , .
:".
.
.
-.'
.' . '
'" -. ,.
'The Subcommittee views .th.e' allega1;ions-tl;:ta~ bigl:! ranJ¢.ng· offici~•.inclu~.:of
ficials in the Justice Department, may have acted in concert to obstruct· the Com.,: mittee ·investigation-tO. be ,qUjte serio~.. When high ran:kU\g OffiCials., deliberately
provide false or mislea~g .information to Congressional investigation, the result is
that t4e· Congress cannot: carry out iUi .constitutionally n:umdated responsibilities,
'.
.' . .
.and our system of ,gove~nm:ent is put at rlllk.
The' following Chronology .details a·number of eveIits and facts relevant to ailY further invaatigation of these matters.
CHRONOLOGY

May 4, 1983.-Ramon Milian Rodriguez, a self-professed, money I;iUnderer for the·
Medellin cocaine "'¢el,is a:rreste.d by DEA agents whije .at~mpting to leave Fort
· Lauderda1e~ abo.ard hili pers'olihl jet with $5 million .in; his. .-personal jet.. P.rior .to his
arrest '9h rPonef laundering clulr~es, for wliich ·he..was hite;r conVicted.; he told'federal agents. that ""the' money was all. the proceedS of narcotics. transactions,~' .and he
provided a list,ofnarcotics traffickers..whose taxes he preparecl·Among .those he
~amed were uLiris Ro:driguez:'~... ~or@· Of Milian Rodrigu'eZ seized by federal agents
when he was. ariesWd· May 6;·1983. incluqed :q.pm.erous re~er~nc;es to the ,ser~ices he
provide.d j'Luis. Rodriguez/' ,<3;iia showed Luis Rpd4guez' address to be 535 SW 98th
Place in Miami, the~.corpDrate ..~dress for.4.'Ocean H;unter/' a·sea:fQad. import ·business. (Trja! do.cument,s, U.S;,". Rodriguez, SD Flopda 198~) .
.:_. ',
May 27, .l983.~While investigating the bombing of the Continental 13ank. in
;Mi.8.mi, Miami police ·deteqtives .receiv~ allegatign.$ regardi:Q.g Contra operations in
Costa Rica bci,ng supported by narcotics funds .involving a company called "Ocean
Hunter,'; 'Ybich.is Ir\>ced to Luis Rodriguez, a Miami based CUban Amepcan; who·
has been named as a drug trafficker· earlier that month by his indicted accountant,
Ramon MUian ~ The address for thecoIIipany was 535 SW 98th Street, tha
same address shown in the records seized ·by-·the government in ita prosecution of

,
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Rsmllig0n MilianS ·Roiiriguez.. (On S~ptembe_r 21), 1984, t\lis m~terial is approved to FBI
rn
te ence A George Ki;>zynski an,d recorde4in an l[BI.ca02)..
.

M=:h 2, 1984 and April 13, 1984.-Luis RodrigueZ is interviewed by IRS agents
r~garding Ocean Hunte~. dr~g traffic~ and money laundering and takes the
E:J.fth.Amendment.o;n almost· every_ question. (Documents on file in ·U.S v ROdri
guez,ND of-Florida, 1988) . _
.
..,'
...'
Jl:m~: 2~,. 1984.:~North notebook entry reads~· "Call from Owen~ohn Hull-protection . '.::' ·John .now has "private· a.:my of ,,?5-100'~-CuPans. involved in drug-up.
10:100 more Cubansexpected.. (Redaction) aran/Contra Q344) _
.
July .20, 1984.-No~h notebook entry reads: "Call from ,Clarridge: Alfredo 'Cesar
re drugs-Borge-O~~n leave Hull alone. Uran/Contra 426)
...
:July.28, 1984.....,..Oliver 'No~h ~otebook. entry reads: IICaH from Rob Owen-call
from ,John Hull. '. . Pastora con~ced t~a~ HullllaS "sold out." Q0432.
September 1, 1984:""'7T:w"0 AmerIcans die m ,tp.e downing of a helicopter by Nicara~a. The two Amencans are members. of Civilian Military AssiStance Grou
("OMA"). T-~~ helicoI;lter was ·equipped with rpcket pods and an M/60 machine
?;he attack ls.part ofa'Contra assault·on a~lCaraguan base at Santa Clara. Follow~g the dowmng, ~e.mbers of CMA ~eet WIth a representative of the US Embassy
l~ ~ond?!as. wh~. !:instructed them ~ a cov~r ~tory:: d!-recting them to-say they
we!~4pot J?volve~ lD. combat. but on a' humamtarIan ,IDlSSlOn, because the true sto
not m. the mtere~ts of the United St~~s~H (FBI 302 of Thomas V. Posey,

gu!.

'87)"

.~

t·
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qct~ber- ,~2 •. 1984~-the Bol~d Amendment is signed into law, prohibiting "direct
or mdirect support; by the UnIted States for the Coiltras. \
.
~ctobe~ ·25,.. 1984.,-FBI SA. George Klszynski interviews Rafael -Torres Jimenez
wlio.stat¢s that h;e' J1as. been working with Contra leader Eden Pastora in Costa Ri~
to fight t~e Sandillls~~,. as J?art of a ~~up of Miami Cubans including Frank Castro
and Rene Corb.o, who established a military camp in Costa Rica. Jimenez states that
~om7 of the. C?ban Americans had obtained weapons and explosives 'in Florida· for
,orelgn operation., CFBI302 o( 12/17/84) ,
-N~v~m~er' 29, 19.~4.:-FBI SA George Kisyznski interviews Joseph Marcos in COnnection WIth the COntin~ntal Bank bomb~g investigation: Marcos advises him that
a group of C':1;.ban ,Amencans have established a military ahnp in Naples Florida
and ~at .M~e! .;Bo~t Cub~s J'Marielito.s and Contras were being train~d in th~
c~p before· .g?;L~g .to -Cost:a Rlcato· r.eceive additional riiilitary trainirig and ·to par.:.
tiClpate m :mi.l.i:~ry "Operat~ons ·agai.D.st the ~_andUnistas. (FBl 302 of 12117/84)
Dec~I?R~~ 12; 1984~-Fr~· yamper, who ope~tes' a- mercenary training schooi in
Dolo~l'~e, Alabama, repa;rts to·the FBI,.that tli~re are . 3;pJ,Jroximately Hone dozen
l!..S.. c~~n v~lunteers. ~d fIfty or more FDN tramees trammg for deep penetration
rru¢:; rota Nl~ar~a,. and th~t:,jthe .operation ·involves Posey and members of
CMA, along .wIth a .Colonel Flaco. (Camper Document, subpoenaed by Subcommittee)
, . .
...
.
Mid.:.Dec.ember .84.~Meeting at Adolpho Calero home in Miami to discuss Southe~ Fr~t o'pe::ati~ns of Contr1¥',; The a~endees .discussed· what CMA cotild do on the
S.out~er.q.Front ~tl1- HuU. as the'copr~~tor. Attendees: Adolpha Calero, John Hull.
~!>ert ..OlYen. Plilllipe VI~?l S~tiago Morgan," :a:n,.rique- Bermudez, Joe Adams
Tira~~n, ~f19r T.errell Flaco. .Lanny ~~yck '4Doc Zorro," Aristide Sanchez,
:qonald Lacey~ ~ Jrrank Chanes. (Bu.bcommlttee Depositions...of Terrell and Adams
Iran/Contra Depositibn pf Robert Owen, Appendix B; VoL_20, pp. 799-800)
,
..r~Uary 1~,_19~;>.-North,notebook entry: "Rop Owen; John Hull';""'no drug' COnnection-b.eliev-es. Ur.an/Contra, NQrt1;l. Notebook Q0977)'
.. ~
" JaIluary 24, 1985.~Rene Co,.o tells FBI SA (ieorge Kis.ynsKi that he is the nlili,
tary lead6+" of ~ 90ntra..trammg caplP ill Naples, Florida, working with Francisco
Chanes antI; MOlSes N:unez, together .wi~ "John Hall" [sicl who is assisting the Contras from his Costa RIcan ranch. (FBI '302, Mar~1i 1, 1985)·
'.
Fe!>ruary 15, 19~5.-Fr~ Cas~o, a Cuban .American who had previously hefln
conVIcted on m3:l1Juana J..D;I.portatlOn charges in connection with a spinoff .of the
DE~ llGrouper,. ~ase," tells FBI. SA ~orge KiSzynski that he is backing actions
agamst Co~u;o:tSt targets o,:tside.?f the United·.States._ and has been providing
Rene Corvo. s military camp WIth 4military gear. Castrd tells Kiszynski about the invOlvergent m .the Contra .war of. 4Johh Hall~' {sic] who has large holdings. of fami
lands III Costa Rica. (FBI 302 3/8/85)
._
F~?ruary. 19a5.-~e MagElZin;eidentifie~ Bruc~ Jones as :ua CIA man in Nieara~a, and describ"" his 55-acre Cltrus farm ill·the Jungles of northern Costa Rica, 30
miles from ·the Nlcaraguan- border, a farm whicb isfactually controlled by John
Hult (Februaxy 1985 LIFE)
,
H
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February, 1985.-CMf\. l~ac:ler Tom P·osey· is arrested in Miami on weapons '.
charges. w:~re he meets Jesus Garcia, a-booking officerj··who -offers to waik with
Posey in providing assistance' to the Cantras. (!ran/Contra D'eposition of Feldman,
Appendix B, Vol. 10, p.42)
. ....
.'
'.
"February, 1985.-At Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge ill Miami, group of American
mercenaries. associated with CMA ~e introduced to Rene Corbo and others i#,.volved
in Cuban American operation in :~uPP9rt of Contras ·alid· discUss '-Contra" tra.iiring aCM
tivities in Central Allierica. -Mercenary Steven Carr agrees t,Q.go to.Costa Rica to
help train Contras. (See 'Iran/Contra Deposition 'of Owen~ Appendix B~ Vol. ,20, p ..
799; Kerry staff'interview of 'Stephen .Carr in La Reforma Prison, San Jose~ Costa
Rica, March 9, 1 9 8 6 ) ·
' . ' .
.Late February-Early March, 1985.-'Owen goes to Costa Rica at the request .of .
Colon~l North -to coordinate meeting of Contra gFOUps. He'is aCcompanied by- Frank
Gomez of International Business Communications: and J-onatlian -Miller of the NSC.
(Iran/Contra Deposition of Owen, Appendix B, Vol..20, 1'p. 658-660) .
March 3, 1985.-801dier-of·fortune Steve Carr, and, Cuban named "Papito" load
van full of uniforms, boots and medicine aboard cargo plan~- at -Fort Laudel'd-ale-Hollywood Airport. (FBI 302's of Francisco "Papito" Hernandez, 6117/86 and 6/24/86)
March 6, 1985.~In Miami, Carr picks up 14-foot 20mm cannoilwith 150 .rounds, a
box of 30 G-3 automatic rifles·.and a.box of.M"16s, two 60QUil mortars aoa:'80~lOO
mortar rotinds. and a '.50. caliber 'inachin.e gUn with 250. _rounds of ammunition,_ Garr,
Corbo, Thompson and Carr aboard flight from Ft. Lauderdale/Hollywood airport.
Flight is on, American. Flyers, a Ft. Lauderdale' air charter company," oWlled by
Daniel Vazquesz m, twice convicted of -.running guns'·to Cuba -in the '1950."6 _and
1960B.Plane flies in to Ilopango, military airfield in El Salvador. No customs checks.
Material is offloaded. Includes 14'-long 20. mID cannQ~, AK-47 automatic rifles, ~tc.
These' weapons were collected- from the residences-of Co:t;bo _and of Frank -Ghanes, of
"Ocean Hunter," the partner of Luis. Rodriguez (FBI_302'.s of Corbo, t'PapitQ:' documents.produced by FBI in U.S, v. Corbo, ~t. al, SD Florida 1988, including false Customs declaration, cargo manifest, and records-of Florida Aircraft. Le~g Corp.)
March 9, 1985.-Hull pays to fly British me,cenary Peter Glibbery 'from M!am'i to
Costa Rica in 'support of Con~l'a,-,militaQ' activities. Gran/Contra Deposition; of
Robert Owen, Appendix A, VoL·20, p. 797)
.
'.. .March 1985.-John _Hull.,~mY5' he has, a friend. at the National S~urity CoUncil
who puts $10,000 a month u,., Miami. bank .account. for Iiim.RuIl also !elli; Can- and
Glibbery around March 1700r 18th thathe ·had gotten a call froIl}.hirdriend at the
NSC who told him the FBI was in.vestlga.ting him for drug .traffiCking, and that. his
friend "for god sakes tell _me ~if you are so we :can do~ -some~g ,.. _/' (Kerry Staff
interview cof Peter Glibhery, March 9,. 1986 and May .26, ).986; Owim confifms
$10,0..00 a month came fron Contra-fundS mam,tained by Adolfo, Calero, Iran/Contra
Deposition, Appendix" B, .v0120,pp. 650.-651hOwen later teStifies that a film P!oducer named Larry ~pivey had told Owen'he luia talked with 'the FBI and that ''the
FBI is. watching [Hull] for.·drug trafficking!' (Iran/Contra DepOsition of Owen, At>Eendix B, Vol. 20, p. 821)
.. .
....
'.'
.
.
.. .
March 20 or 24, 1985.-SJilall plane lands at Hull's airstrip with
ARDE pilot.
In plane, are clothes, b'oxes, Uf3 Ahril: 'manuals' -written in SpaniSh from _Special
Forces school',,:Pilot was' to brfug suppli~s north, but 'bad landed on ,wrong field.
Hull, Owen, Davies and Glibbery and ARDE pilot fly in the ARm; plane and a)lll'B
to the wrong~)~trip. 50. miles aymy, anq. find the 'plane. In th!'t-plane is 8:_ 5Q"cal.
browning. boxes: of uAifo~ ana other materials. Arms-:are. th~n;sent to' right -airstrip. (lrlm/Cont:a De:tlosition. of Rob~J.J Owen.;~ppendix-B. Vol. 20, pp. 664-6_65~ see
also. Klmy staff. mtel'Vlew of 'Peter Ghbbery; March 9, 1986 and may '26, 1986)' .
April ~, 1985~-C~. Glibbery and three other 'mercenaries are arrested in COsta
Rica, on property controlled by John Hull follbwing
April 9 raid oil. Nic"aragua;
(See Iran/Contra Depo.sitioll of Currier,Appendix B, -yol. 8, pp.199"200)
April. 26, 1985.-The State Depariment cohfirins that two U.s, citizeus Mve been
arr¢sted by Costa Rican police. Diane Dillard, State Department Spokesman in
office of Consular Affairs,' states j'all we know is that -they are in jail arid that- the
consular officer from the embassy:is visiting them.~' Dillard cites press ~eports that
Hull denied the men 'were on his pr<werty, and suggests that Hull fJhappens to have
his farm'in the wrong neighborhood! (Inter Press Service; April 26, 1985)
JUne 7, 1985.-Adolpho Calero, m~ts with -Robert DWell: to conclude purchase of
weapons and ~unition for Contras. ,after telephone calls involving General Sing.
laub,_ who was providing die weapons.-an:d Lt. 'Col. North, who' was 6verseeingcthe
purchase. (Iran/Contra: Testimony. of Robert'Owen, May·14, 1987, pp. 348-346)
.
July 8, 1985.-Followinjf·a July 7; 1985 press conference at La ReformaPrison in
Costa Rica. The New York Times and Miami Herald repor.t, that two. mercenaries

an

an

claim to have flown out of Ft Lauderdale. M . h 6 "
.
for the Contras. The mercenaries Steve b ar~ d p: on flig~t loaded with weapons

2i,~f98~~fa~atH~,!i:e ContraS in Co~a ru~a~Jul;~l~~b:¥e~' ~eJ= ~~~
. July 2&, 1985.-FBI Agent Curri r miti t N '
of reading July 21,_,1985 article in ~ami es" Ideutral.Ity Act investigation on -basis
ments about supporting the Contras fr - Sera quopmg Carr and GlibOOry's stateCurer, A~pen~ B, -Vol. 8, pp. -198-199} o~th Flonda~ aran/Contra Deposition of
, .ugust 8, 1985.-New York Times reports on front
th
ad.VIce .fr~m White :S;o,usEl; on -operations and that, NStag~d 'at contr.:;tS .are getting
raISe money from pnvate sources It describ th
m es were helpIng contras
~nnan:ed ~'military officer" in the NSG. (New eYork~!~) as "the account", of an
AugUst 9, 1985.-Following'meeting with Robert 0 en
re~ds: nC-.6:which is being-used for'.run 'out, f N
0
, ~orth notebook entry
for drug runs,into U.S. (North Doc #36336) 0
ew r eans. IS probably being used
ds' "S
August 10, 1985,-North notebook enlIy
arrange for [redacted] training:" (Iran/Co~ea A - o~ern Front ... John Hull to
that date reads: t'Mt~ wAC ~Name of DEA ppen . A, p. 374) Later entry for
Mari~ DC-6." aran/eontr~ Appendix A p. 376) p~rs~n In New Orleans ore bust on
-August 15, 1985.'-Garcia is arrest d
. bin
.
resting officers that MAC-lO and sir e on mac. e gun charges. He tells ATF arfor the Nicaraguan eontras and he .:~c~~~rf'Intende~Iito be shipped to Honduras
to. attack the Embassy in Mana a: ,Nicar a. a parrunl, tary group that was going
fnen.d.of,T.. om Pos~y. the head orcMA andi:t,M: ~o stat~_ that h.e was a close
mumtion to- -PoseY-'in the past to be sh·p d t th!rc18. had gIVen firearms and amtral ~erica. (Statement of Dennis H;Je 0 ;
contras :::ud Americans in Cen198~, m' u.s. v:: Garclq;- SD Floriaa, 1985). bur~er, ATF arresting Officer, AUgust 27,
August 25, 1985.-The New York Ti
~
rng Contras and is actin as the FD roes repor;ts that JoI:u Hull is reportedlY'hel
ntaq
York Times, "New Anti-§andinista
ll'.l COsta Rica. (August 25, 1986 N~~
, October 11, 1985...:.!...Finaneial Times of ormmg on -' outh .Border,"-p. 3)
Glibbery in which they claim 'that -Hull~wn publIShes I?~erviews with Carr and
from the National Security Council (Finane·
'ras ~~&I~g $10.,000. per month
Fortune, p. 5)'-:
'w
4~
ldie_rs Fail to Filld Their
D~cember 20, 1985.-:-AP states "Reports Link N·
'
fic~,"~,~de~c:ribing -case of' -Sebastian Gd al
I?araguan ~bels to Cocaine TrafP.~tora ,m USIng drug money to buWsu Ii nz
and ~lleged Involvement -Of. Eden
January 7, 1~8().-The Mia'in} U.S. PA~~e ,~exJ.S)
.,
.
._
~es ~r,
was interviewed by FBI at M~C ~~e b~gms ~o Investigate the
m .1~85 m Mianu to assassinate U S Amb
'
ann, allegmg a plot hetched
~Op1."Col~mbi~ Meoellin- cart:el'm:e~ber-%~~~obJhbsI~~lito pick ~p a reward
p ,.acec;l.T~m Posey of CiviliaJi Military As . t
(c -oa, n
e Intervlew, Garcia
l:iefY' S?ID Hall Alid BruQ,e- Jone$ in the pi~~ Th~e FB~~' ~tephen Carr, Peter GlibtlO,n, of what actiially had occurred . di .
_ . a very very good infonna_
ga.rdi~g the flight ~d other flights~ ~'~m~ry gun l~nmg [~ready]. The truth reM~~,,<?ubans.__ irivolved iii, gun- rutinin
goo,
orma?~n. We were aWare 'of
from: Miami. to Central America th" -g, weal?Ons,_ ~n;lUmtion, several occasions
stored; :how the money_ was raised ','
pejtf-e :,nvoDlved, :v~ere the guns had been
B, Vol. 8, PP. 20.5-20.6) - ,
.
ran on ra, eposlhc:m of Currier, Appendix
. January 9, 1986.-,The State Departm t b ' "
.~~~~ry to, FrigQriffcos de:Puittarenas' en egms maki~g payments from the U.S.
t;lr~tI9n controlled by CuhaiJ.·Ariieric~ :':k:y-Iaucdepng and drug smuggling 01>""
Corbo, on behalf of the Contras from fwids g on ,9n ra sU1?ply efforts with Rene
ance by"the Congress T h e '
. a:pp~opnated -for humanitarian assistt~ $261,932, (GA.O Ana1;~e~ts~tgp~ m inS~~elnts to AprlJ. 20, 19~6, to~~w m R~: Luis "Rodriguez A ril 3 1987 . ' ymen,
Memorandum of JnterFBI 302'5 of George ~hl ~rodu'ced in [}tsh Careolos S)oto, from U.S. v. Rodriguez;
January 14 1986 -G ... ' 1
. . . v. r bo.
graph ,~et~rp$es that Ga~~:~d ~~~~~~ ;e~e ~st ,~BI ~gent re~ewing the polythat GarCIa s answers were inconclusive ~h th on. reVIeW m Washington concludes
PVoseis- involvement. (Iran/Contra 'Deposition ~t~ekcR.°harf
pidot, and false on Tom
/"
r
lC
pp. 78c 79, Currier,
oL. 8, pp. 205-206)
January 22, 1986.-AUSA Jeffrey F Jdm'a;"
Rene Corbo -and Jbbn Hull (Feldman ~ 20) Be~notes
Garcia allegations include;(
FJ?I con~u~d its investigation: The Fiu agents .eenl d,t
and ~d-March-, ,the
KiszynskI. discussed impaneling a grand jll:..1T ;:vo Vie
eFVID Curner and- George
."....,
~ Y as ebruary. The name of
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Oliver North cOmes up :fu FBI Mi.anii Corbo/Garcia invesijgation in,·-this.,.period.
(han/Contra Deposition of Currier, Appenclix B VoL 8, pp. 2H"212)"
,
February 7, 1986.::"-Sena:tor Kerry learns of Garcia1s allegations regard4tg private
assistance efforts on behalf of the Contras involving alleged weapons'and;narcotics
violations. "Senator KerrY, asks his "staff ,to' -meet· with '_Jesus Garcia at Metropolitan.
Correctional Center in Mfami. Garcia-suggests Senate staff. interview Carr:and Gli~
bery to confirm his allegations; .
"
.. '. ;. '" " - ,
.~ . .'
March 5, 1986.-GAO's Frank Conahan testifies before Sulicommittee oli Western
Hemisphere Affairs of House that $7.1 million of hUmanitarian ·aid·distribufed· by
NHAO' contains no audit-trail showing; payn::tents from,·brokers' accounts ;to suppliers,"arid only--partial documentation of .shipments from the'suppliers to the :resistance forces. Records subpoenaed by' -House Stibcommittee reveal payments~ by ,the
State Department to Frigorificos de Punterenas" with the signatories on the_~, bank .
account being, Luis Rodriguez, Frank Chanes, and 'Moises -Nunez; Chanes -alid Nunez
have previously been cited in FBI investigative reports for then: involvement with
the Contras in Central America; Chanes -has been named as a narcotics trafficker to
the FBI;.and Luis Rodriguez has been named-as a narcotics trafficker and 'Previously taken the, -Fifth Amendment in responSe to- questiollB by the IRS. (NHAO documents and GAO analysis of bank recdrds subpoenaed by House ,Subcommittee; FBI
302 of George Kiszynski, Sepll>mber 24,1984; IRS interview on file in U.S.,V, B.odriguez, ND Florida (1988) .
. '
..
March 8, 1986.-8enator Kerry's ~taffinterview Carr and Glibbery at La Reforma
priSon in Costa Rica. At that meeting~ Carr -'lllld Glibbery rep~at allega,ti~ns they
had made in the past to the press _regarding. the-presence of explosives and mines on
Hull farm:, and the connections between North's.courier _Robert Owen, Hull, and. the
Cuban Americans providing support. to the-Co;ntras.
.
"",,' . .
March 13, 1986.-Assistant Director of FBI Oliver B. '~'Buck" 'Reven senf an
urgent inqUiry-to FBI-M:iaJni about Costa Rican and Miami, Neutrality _cas,e, asking
for a _summary of the Corbo investigatiol) ."expeditiously,", A 38 page, I'LHM" or.
letter head mem:orandum is sent -in March- to Revell from Currier and Kiszynski in
response to Revelrs request; It ~ntions -Owen's n.ame, as well as Hull ,and Sam
Hull as amOng the targets of the .grand jury;tita,t. Currier and KiSzynski are tJlen
anticipatUig-., _ Clran/Cpntra-Deposition of Currier, Appendix. B, Vol. 8 p. 2,29), In addition to Revell, the qrlgin-al LHM was sent to US Attorney's Office in Miami, to Cus-~
toms in Miami and to· HQ. (Ibid.,. p., 230). ."
' .
,"
. '.
March 14, 1986.-AssiSi;aJlt AG Mark Richard calls Miami VS Attorney Kellner to
ask:him about a case involving_allegations -of an alleged plOt to assassinate the Arnb~ador to Costa Ric.~ and a' .variety of other allega.tionS, includ4tg blowing, up: embassies. aran/Contra Deposi~ion of KeJlntir, Appenclix B: Vo\. 14 p. 1031). ."
.'
F~I Agent _Kevin Cur'~r and_ Mi.ariri public defender John _Mattes; _Garcia's
lawyer, meet wifh Fel~~, FeldinaD. b,ring's -Cristom~fi"dechiratioJ;l. forms ,on N:I~ch._~
tllght and hotel bills cori:firming Garcia's clainl,,'fr$:t Can- and Thompson were' 'at
Howard JolriiSon's hot_el in Miami. KeUner.appeare,ij,.at niee_t).ng,,~g, "dQ~s _anybody know anything about tnese I)lereenaries'in Costa Rica?" It -w~ Feldn}an~s, impreSsion that he ask~d thifi as-a consequence of a phone.cap., from-J~.tice. AJ3 'a
result ~f Kellner's interest, Feldman decides' we case was more h;nportant than.- he
pr~vi~$ly thougf1t. Kellner auF,Feldman .a~~e thap Feldm'an !Vill:~oJtd.Costa ,.R!ca
to _Che.ck the case out. (Iran/COntra DepOSItion of Feldman, Appendix B. VoL- 10, R',
55) Feldman tells Mattes that he hopeS to impanel a g'r'and jury on,caSe: -(lliiii., p~
117).'
..
. , . , .
.'
"..
. A~cording to FBI Agent Currier,_ Ke1lner:s;tates-he'bad been on the pholle with
'lil;h ranJ?ng..,officials in i.he V.S. DepRrtm~nt·.of Justicer~gardingGarcia'~dt1i~
mercenanes :lD._carcerated III Lli Reforma :pnson ill -Costa' RIca. (Iran/Contra DepOSItion of;Cu.rriOr, AppeIiclix' B, V.ol. 8 p. 213).'
. .
..
March 17, 1986.-KeI1ner is-calllid by Mark Richard. of Justice, to request a continuance in,Garcia's sentencing--hearin~, According to Feldman, '1letween l\[areh.14
and 17, it- was--a, lot of momentuni .building up," Feldmab.- files for a cQntinuance' at
J\lStice's request.(Iran/Contra Deposition of Feldman, Appendix B, Vol. 10~ p. 60;
IrantContra Deposition of KEillner, Appenclix B, Vol 14, p. 1034);
·.C ,
:March 18, 1986~-The San Francisco Examiner reports that "one or two co~tras
may have' dealt cocaine." -The -article cites a-State Department officia1-,- Williani
'Walker, as acknowledging that a few contras might have been involved who were
assoclall>d with the ARnE group, but could provid~ no details_ (Exruniner, p. A-12).
.March 18, 1986.-Feldinan's noll>s ~efer to Daniel Vazquez, Jaime Ortega, and
other pp~iSible targets of neutrality probe; include Rene Corbo, -Frank Castro,: Francisco Chines (sic) [Chaoes], Pjillepe (sic) [Felipe] Vidall, Juan Perez Franco, Sll>ven
Carr" Pell>r Glibbery. According to Feldman, George .Kiszynski discovers that Oorho
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B~ko:eW~~rbul:~~~~nn~;:y have· been. involv.e~ in bombing the Continental
down to Costa Rica. _(Iran/Qon~ngrf:;g;ili~! P~{Fefa!ary cAamps andd Bsendlng them
63).,'
.
an, ppen lX ,Vol. 10, p.
March 18, 1986.-Feldinan draws up list f 't
'.
th,e March 6, weapons flight pI
D· 1
WI nesses which Includes the pilot of
Jobn Mattes Jesus Garcia Jacane, ame asquez, Martha Honey, Tony Avirgan,
Feldman, Appendix B, Vol~ 10,~. ~4fell aJ?-d ~fLU Saum. (Iran/Contra Deposition -of

-V

:As~~t ~ir=;o~~~~tZfB!:';R:v~ll~~~:'~;~¥~eUTRAU~ ~TTERS
from"F~BI

v~stigsations. Content. of entire memo redacted before sent to I /00 t
l!ltee. ( ee Iran Contra ,Exhibit EM-73)'
ran
n ra COIlllllltMarch 21, 1986., Feldinan makes n~ll> to ake t
I
Jack Terrell in New Orle
m . rave, arrangements to meet with

6~ce~ in New Orleans«Ir:iC~:~:~~;sftr~~~~~l~::, A;~~~ili:zg, ~oL1~~~

March 24, 1986.-Assistant Attorney G
al Ste h
S
.
ener .
p en, . Trott wntes Assistant
AG Mark Richard to "PI
ease get on top of thlS-DLJ [Lowell Jensen] is .,
h cis
h:ais
~SCJ: ;b0uld l~~ us to watch over ibCall Kellner find o~~~a~
EM-7-3) lrran/Co~r~ DepOsi~0~e~rIti~3uld be r~ by you." (Iran Contra Exhibit
23 55
ties that he then briefed Admiral Poindext~t;;:Pt'l:'e~S~ ";,01. t thP. al
1) Je'.'8on ll>stiby Jesus GarCia, -inCllldin Neutral·ty A
"
a ou
e egations,made
nj,ng. ~t. was the only.
Jenson e~er b~efud1p~~de~e~ ~~e~ed Contra gunrunDePQSltl~n of·Jenson, Appendix B;Vol. 14, pp. 58~-593) Ri h
(!r~/Oontra

ui :Jha

tim;

,;:so.

:n'd ~~,!if:~r~a~t~~~eb~d~'inb~e~~'!e~~0b:tt~!~~t tg ~kab~s~11f:cili~n:s~

you gIve any credence to the allegations." (Ibid. 56) Richa :e NSCth ~t· ~Sumlllg
me.an~ that decisions on the .case to prosecute or ~ot prosecu~e thaY~ti!
t e ~e?lO

t~~~~;
°ih~o;as~~ ~~~~d~:a~:cf s~s~3yi~~~-~!~ ~O~heuld:dshave
-saYto:~easdk:'TrISl~~
or Jenson (Thiel. 64) Ri bards h "
ott

CIA". (!bid. 71).
c
,as wntten on undated note from this period "HullAfter March 24, 1986-North .
'd'd' FB" .
'.
~ ,investigation Written b
.IS pro~ e an. C, lllv~tlgatlVe report on the
mW:. 'Fhe report is later fouJ ~~:s a~1~:d:1: ~sgc~ep:ient/60kesaffru;; 18 uncovered. The exact date North received the document ~ un~::-n ontra
Gti8:,BI
Officials Say,:'
mercenary Jack-'Terrell in New Orleans who de:cri~:et
c;lisaffecte.d, c.ontra
g~a;:;C~n~os'B'. Te1iell ~ question~d for 14; hours, ).eldm!~~da~~~~~
Cu~ie:r, Vol. 8, p~ 21~5.°SI on 0 Fel~an, Appendix B, Vol. 10, p. 69; Deposition of

J\.PMar~~r~,

F~S;;,'!,0~<t~i1'1'P~bki

A~ril~t\~~~)

a:::.

-~~e;~'li?;A~~s~=t t~N~b.c;n:r~lo~~~f~d::,~~~fedings.
tha~ ~eRi"sharPoke

to
Kellner saId story was llsomethin b·
, ' . ul d
"
r
0c d,
by Garcia to mitigat his
t g
manip ate by a couple of reporterslt and
tion,_ government rr:egulari~e:nc.e· an mvolv~,g. <{C~, involvement In this tTansacRichard, Appendix B, Vol. 23, p.' 66)d what hav~ you. (Iran/Contra Deposition of
March 27, 1986.-Feldman meets with K Un
dis
T
.
?o~ion, about "thousands of allegations" fl~r, aro~desin i~ mtervi~w ~d
,p1Ot~ on Amb:assa~or, merce'naries in Hondn
g"d
, ' c u _g assass~atioJ].
who were attempting to assist the 'contra,S. A~:;clli:g t~o~1d:a~hrlttt. were dFPle

eU:l·

=1

A~~~~~\:~l.cfo.~~~)about allega~~ns, (Iian/Contre De?~?iti~Jl~{ F:~=
March 28, 1986.-Feldman meets with K llne Ji
• h
..
lection of substance of meeting' F ldman h.'" r or slX <?~rs. Kellner has no recolll
ing. It ends _with Kellner advis: .e .
~ no, reco e~lOn of su~stance of meatwOo,hetJIer,.he ,~cussed Oliver, N~~~: ~efd~~C~fu ~~ll:.e~~tal) canoot·a:r.ecall
ntra DepOSItion of Feldman A' dix B V I 1'0
m~ tin g. rani
Ke~e,., AppendixB, Vol. ;14,
o. : p, 71; Iran/Oo'1tra Deposition of

p. 1PJ:4W' '

N:tio':"fS~~ ~~~:_S~~~a£de~(edChert showing Oliver North,
partment, somethlng
John Hull en".eYlSOr, C~; Rob Owens, Stall> DePenpy. ~,'I.'4.en a . line from Hull to -~~d
ru;e Jines ,to ;Bruc~ Jones,; Jim
: [l..egion] [Rene .Corbo's organization]. Feldman s~tes
~ ~!liesis::~t~:ro~:d

,un;.

::!

fr;t

.

.
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a reference to North.:" (fr~/Co:htra Deposition of,Fi:naman, AppendiX B, y:01. -1~i':~?~

1986'-""Fel~,

~y'to

~ica

7Z:;X:;ch' 31,
Currier and. KiszynsJii
Costa
andg6 to U.s.
Embassy where they are advised by Assistant Secuntx office JWl ,~agel that~
basSador'Tambs wishes to speak to them:. Feldman <Iprilled out my littl~ ~>Wl~
Oliver North, Rob Owen and John _Hull. The ~b~sad~r tU!'D-e~ :-vhite .,. . 'Phe
onl tin he Said when I pulled out the chart was Get [Castillo ].l!' here. (Ir~/
Coltra Bepoaition of Fel~an. A:ppendix B. VoL l~•.,p. 79; peposltion- of Currier.
Vol.
222)1986-'Thomas
,
F ldman ' CIA stati'on chie'f
M 8,p.
h-S1
Cast"ill"0 ,"IS mtrod'U ced t o:e_
in C:~ Ri~a. With Tambs present. 'Castillo' tell~ ~~dman· tha~, Hull w~ cI~ified
US equipment prior to 1984 and u,sed by U.S. milItary to deliver supplies to ~~o~·
~ prior to the Boland Ame~dment. (Iran Contra Depo,sition 'of·Feldm~. Appen~
B, Vol. 10, 'p, 80C81) 'Castillo' tells Feldman Hull hasn t been mvolve4 ill anymilitary capacify for USG or contras since M~rcl; of 1984, l?ut that Corbo',IS a renegade
without any ties and has 50 people operatmg i l l Cos~a R!-ca out.of~ull s ,ranc~. qastillo' requests that Feldman or Jus~e contact. him; if .J~e IS to take ,_aqw~
- ainst Hull. Acccuses -Honey and A'Vll'gan of bemg tIed mto ,~eptember _mur,der,
ag d f bein Sandinlsta agents. 'Castillo' tells Feldman that I can tell you for a
"f~t rhat Jot::. Hull knows botp. Rob Owen !ffid Oliver Nort!t," and that North :'~
the person who introduced ~e-. to the Presl.dent of the Uruted States last -week.
(Iran/Contra Deposition of Feldman, A~pendix B, V?l. 1~, pp. 82-83) '. C' t R'
March 31, _1986.-Accordtng to CUl1rIer; 'Castillo sald. CorbO'- was ill ~ o~ a l,ca
near U ala worked with Fernando El Negro Ohamorro, that the CIA llad an ~so
. ti P 'th Chamorro and Vidal butthat Corbo was a renegade; and that the~-CIA
~a
farm. until March 1984. (Deposition of Currier, .v01. 8,_- p. 224) ,
March 31, 1986.-Feldman concludes that 'CastillO' is dir~cting Justice to go afte,r
Corbo and leave-the other people alone. (Iran/Contra DepoSltion of Feldman, Appendix B, Vol. 10, p. 85)
, "., "
"Call"fr' , ( dacted)' AssIS'tant
- . March 31 1986.-North natebook'entry s~,tes om re
...
U.R Attror:,~1/2 FBI and resident agent-Rene Corbo, Terrell (Flako)~ C~-Guns
to (redacted) (North notebook #Q2078)
, .'.
. ' 'd 'bi!'
April 2, 1986.-Feldman becomes increasingly certain he 18 b 7mg w~tche .w_ e
in Costa Rica. .Nagel, security'.officerofS,tate at;.Embassy, advisedKiszynski that
"the U.S. Ambassador is the law and [Feldman; K~ki e~] are here. through_his
'ousness -there are other agencies that_had theU",pp,eratIQna1 reqwrmen~, and
~hould n~t interfere with the work of these agencies. ' (Iran/Contra Depo€ltion of
Feldman, Appendix B, Vol. 10, p. 86)
;,
oak' '~,_ ;
'ad' . f
A ril 3 1986.-Hull calls Feldman,. tells him he won t sp
to '''!'' on. .VISe 0
ou!eL Feldman asks, whether anyone at the U.S. Embassy ha~ advise4 him not to
~. Hull denles this. Kirk Kotula at the embassY then admits 40 mmutes~ter
that Kotnla advised Hull not to talk. Feldman testifies·that he has, caught ~u11 m a
"d ad Ii "(Feldman 59) But Feldman tells Currier that Embassy staffer Fi~rald
~ toldeium, that Hull went to, the embassy, SPQ1f~. to .Tamps, and. j;hat H, Iiad
he_en in contact with-the NSe regarding the FBV~ustlcemqwry. (Iran/Cont~ pe~g:
sition of Currier, Appendix B,. Vol. 8, p.227)...
.'
"Hull .
A ril 3 i986,-State Department offi'cer Nagel adVlSos}'eldman thet .".IS a
frie!Io. of RonaldRe<igan, if you. understand' what I mean., ([ran/Contra DepoSltion
of Feldman' Appendix B Vol. 10, p. 89 "They [at the embassy] seemed vep~te{;;
tive of Mr:HulLand- th~_pthers. The'yd.idn't~terferel bu~ they were reu_ ".t-~
help" (Currier, Ibid., p. 224)
' , , ' , uJ Fi' ~'d t E b'
't~"t
A'ril 3 19S6"-Feldmim is told by Vice Consul'Pa
tzger", a m assy ..~
Hulhad been ~ntactedby the .National SecurityCo\mcil ""d the VO.ili" of Amenca
during Felc:mian'svisit. (Iran/Coritra Deposition o~ Fel~, .App",!dix B, Vol 10 p.
89) Nagel is then following Feldman around remamder of trip, which bas. Feldman
.
asingly unhappy. According to Feldman, after The M,am, Herald wntes about
~'kcidenj;, Kotnla told reporters Feldman lied abo)lt what happenoo. ~t Embassy,
ahd tbe Enlbasi;y treated JohoHnll \i!<e they wonld' treat any Rthe, ",t;zen. (Ir,an/
th~"
Contra Deposition of Feldman, AppenCUx:B, Vol.10,pp.90:9*~,"_, Curri'.. ,'
Ani 4,198ii.~Feldman, Ki!;Zyns¥8:ridCorrier return to ,,~.' .', er con ~";'
FBlHQ~s' international terrorist', UnIt to report, .what Tambs, .qastillo ~~._th,e ~the!'8
had told him while he was ln' Costa ~c~- (!rail/Con:t!a,.~~poSltion a:f.Curiier.,Ap:pen'dix B, VoL 8, p_ 228) Feldman asks qliestiq!"'. and ~ '!"'ues about B~4md Ame~.d
inent at mcetingwith Ana· Barnett, Larry Sharf, ''Ricl,iard Gregoneand~ LeOn
Klilln~, asking whether there were crimin~ penalties attached 1:<> !loland. They ask
'David: LeiWlint ,ti>-pull a coW o!f the machfue, and h&enters me~tjng.. (!ran/Contra
Deposition of Feldman, Appendix B, VoL HI, pp. 97-98) Kellner can 'I :remember who

as

°Hclls

0

i'

the government officials were that were being discUssed as being ,involved in connec. ti~n wit? lookirig a~ the Bo~d Amendment. Kellner r-ecalls they~ were-' looking at
the National Secunty Council, but- does not recall them leoking "at-Oliver North.
(Iran/Contra Deposition of Kellner,- Appendix B, Vol. 14, pp. 1128-1130) Gregorie re-calls that the meeting lasted two,hours, and that'Feldman mentioned Oliver North's
name-aS' ~~this~felIow_North -who is <behind- all of this" in the bureaucracy. (IranI
Contra Deposition of Gregorie, Appendix B, Vol. 12, p. 1164) Mark Richard calls
Gregorie several :runes ,-after this·meeting,·'asking Gregorie to check with Kellner to
see what the progress of the investigation-is."·_(Ibid;, p. 1166)
,
;<.
Ap~ 4, 1986.-F~ldman says that it was at this meetiDg that newspapers [David
. Leiw'ant] say Kellner tol~ him to go slbw, -but that he has no memory of that taking
place. He left the meeting With ~ order to write a memo so 'that they could study
the assassination and gun plots. Kellner expressesrlittle interest in Neutrality violation. (Iran/Contra DepOsition of Feldman, Appendix B, Vol. 10, p. 98)
April 4; 1986.-Kellner remembers the meetiIig as including Barnett, Sharf, Gregorie, 'Fieldmail and h~mself, and that Feldman showed him a -iliagram and discussed ·the' Boland Amendment with him at that meeting. This chait has the name
"North NSC" and t'Robert Owen" on it. Feldman tells Kellner and the rest of the
grotip about his meeting With the CIA Station Chief Castillo~ Kellner does not register surprise. (Iran/Contra Depositiun uf Kellner, Appendix B, Vol. 1~, p. 1041-1050)
Richard says he talked to Kellner in thfs period ,'regarding Garcia case, but did not
ever ~k Kellner. to slow it down. (Iran/Contra Deposition of Richard, Appendix B,
Vol 23- p; 93) Richard says to his-Jmowledge, nO--One- else did, either;, Richard is asked
whether he discussed with_Kellner tbe.im.plieations of the Garcia/Neutrality Act
c~e in .regard ,to any pending vo~es in the Corigr_ess. Richard does not answer question diie_ct1y. Instead, 'Richard 'testifies-there was "alyvays"controversy on- 'one aspect
"of another of tile contra _ ,ma~r" but'-"from my perspective, in dealing with_some-thing With-the'adminiStrati<?n issuing- all sorts of statements saying. 'look the CIA
is not ,doing this. T4e ,NSC is not doing this. We were fighting [sic] by the Boland
Amendment..We're dQing, this. We~re acting in gooa. faith 'in compliance with the
laws' .. ; we take the'investigation\vhere the facts 'take us ... and -then we take
the heat when it's I;Lot a particularly~ popular judgment.>J (Iran/Contra Deposition of
'Richard, AppendixB, Vol: 23, pp. 93-94) Richard testifies tbat his understanding
waS that the CIA was de~ying any're#ltionship With J~p.n Hull, that i1fhad preVioUsly terminated. (Iran/Contri> Depositii>n of.Ricbard,A,ppeI).dix B, Vol. 23,.p. 97).
April ,7, 1986.-Rob Owen-writes Oliver North; deScribing iii detail the Feldman
-investigation and the Feld/ila,n, Currier and KiszYlll:2ki ViSit to Costa Rica, based on a
conversation he had With CIA station-chief 'THomas-Castillo.' Owen-notes that
~'FeJ.dman looks to be WEillting to build. a career on _thi(case, He even showed ['Castillo~] and the AmbaB~adOI: ~_~,a~ with your 'name _at the top" mine underneath
and -,Johil [Hull's] underneatll mine, then: a line connecting the various resistance
gr_oups in. q.R. . -.. Feldman sta);ed th~y were loolQng ,at the "big picture" and not
orily looking _at ,8. _posSible ",violation, of the neutrality aCt, but at possible 'unauthoriz,ed_use ofg6v:~rnment fuilds. (Exhibit TC-15, Iran/Conta committees) Owen-testifies that he received his information regarding the Justice pepartment investigation
from Hull, CIA Station c1;rief 'Thomas Castillo,'. and possibly from Ambassador
Tambs. (Iran/Contra, Appendix ,B, Vol. 20, p_ 832),
.
April 1f'May, 2, .l986.-;-Feldmau. worlQ:; on memer about Garicia case. gun~running
and assassmatiol} plot,: (!r~/-Oontra Depositi9n of Feldman, Appendix. B, Vol. 'p. 99)
April 11;·-1986.-The Assqcjatecl..Press, reports that a i'edera1 investigation is under
way_ into asse;rtions'.that_Niqaraguan -rebels ·and. some of iheir non-governmental
American backers have; engaged -in.-gun-runnmg and-drug trafficking. The AP says
the inquiry was "examining assertions that cocaine was SlltUggled 1!0 help. finance
the rebels'- war effort, and that the Neutrality Act was violated. The article quoted
'Jack Terrell as stating he had been interviewed by the FBI on allegations concerning weapons shipments from the. B.S. to contra base camps in Central America.- involvement of '-contras in -drug smuggling, and .~ reported- conspiracy to assassinate
the U.S. Ambassador to Costa Rica, _LewiS Tanibs~ AP -report appears in The New
t

York Times:and>rWashirtgton Post.- .. '
.
'April 11, 1986.--'-The Boston 'Globereports that U.S. Attorney's Office in Miami is

- -investigating allegations of extensive-criminal-activity by soldiers-of-fortune working with the contrast that include gun~runn.ing'and- 'r':P1ot to attack U.S. Embassy in
,Costa Rica:. Story quotes Ana, Barnett, spokesman for Kellner, as saying "it is a very
hot topic." Article .quo~ Se~~r .Kerry as 'Saying "over th~ past few months my
'office·hasangagoo 111 an mvestigation of allegoo drog-smuggling; gun-runnlng,.Neutrality Act violations, and other equally. if not more serious offenses. To date, we

-

,
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have received substantial corroborati(;m for these activities.....,,-It's vital for,'CQn~
gress to investigate theSe matters:fuliy in order to uncover the truth."
April n 1986.-Feldman discusses Associated Press article with Lellnex and Barnett,- Felilinan tells Kellner the Miami c~es ar~ a I,%ot potato'''"''Ke~er;''r~plies,
''politics -are not-- for me to cQnsider, the <:~Y thing that I' need :to .co~lder 16 the
evidenc_e and the law... • (Iran/Contra. DepoSltien _of Feldman. A-ppendix. B. Vol•. lO, p.
100) . '. .'
. .. .
. ' ~.. ,.
' . , . -,' , .
; Aprii" 11 1986."""":'Poindexter writes· memorandum of.. j'Senior .Staff"F meeting, ~,o dis·
cuss 'Tin,'story
drugs. and gun -running· by< contras.", Poindexter. . ~its; IranI
Contra Conmrittees, p. 000041.
""
.'
~ ':
',.'
" .. ,' ' . .
. April 12, 1.9~6.-Attorney,Gener.a1, ¥eese VlSltS Miami and meela. WIth' Kellner m
CQurse of vislting,··.F-,BI agents hospItalized after a sho~t-out. Kellner meets Meese; at
airport and drives in conyoy to hospital A~ the--.hoSPl~ ~eese:'calls Kellner asIde
and asks him about the Garcia case, refernng to the assassmatlOn plot. :g,ellner replies that there -is no evidence for the assassination plot but tha~ -the gunrunning
was still under investigation. 'rhe conversation lasts only t}rree mmutes _~d Meese
asked no follow up questions. (Iran/Contra Deposition of ~ellner, Appendix: B, VC?l.
14, pp. 1052-1054) ". .
. .
' , .'
.' ,
April 13, 1986.-:-Memo sent from Trott to Richard and Toen..smg O(JustIce referring to -the Boland Amendinent and requesting a memorandum on.-the amendment.
It is-triggered by "one of nu;lD.y;Congressional requests for appointment of special
prosecutor." (Iran/Contra peposition of Rich?rd, Appendix B, Vol. 23~ :p.~) .'
April 17, J986.-:-The Washington-Past.reports ~atthe Reagan A~tratiori acknowledg~s thOlt -~me rebel.s "ma~ :have e~g!lPed m drug traffi.c~, ~ut were not
acting on the orders of theIr lea.ders. AcCording .to_ the Post, Elliott A~rams. deyel~
oped a three page document for -Congressman ~Chiirles ,St~nho1J.D., ~tB:~ that. "individual.members of the resiStance. . . may have, engaged m such actiVlty but It was,
insofar as we can determine, wj.tho~t the· authorization oFresistan~ -leaders." (Ppst,
A-40) .
.
."
.'," .
April 17, 198a.~Senator Kerr.y writes-Senator Lugar, pr0vi4~ a suJ:nmary of allegations of c~al activities cOliI;tecte~ ~ con~a .s~P'p~y pperati<:>~, and asks. f?~ a
fQrmal Senate _Foreign RelationS COromlttee.. mvest~tion._ ¥ong the .act,iVl:tIes
cited by Senator Kerry, are the Tambs muroer conspIracy, the ,La Penca bombmg,
;d;J;Ug Sinuggling connectilig COlUMQ!a, Costa Rica, N!~ragua ~d--the U.S.,.we~~
smuggling U!volving Q~ and 13ngade ,~9U6, trans~ort of arms from Mia,n, and
New Orleans to. cQntr~_m central· J}.pleTJcp.. ~CIDt~-:L~. Corr~sp?~dence) .
..Ap~ 18, 198~.~<?liver' -N"P~. _'?1'1~ m. his note~ok: 'j~he~nan, mvest4g~ting ~~
Penca in consort Wl,th Sen._ Kerry trymg to get eVldimce .hpkihg ~ to ~ Penca.
(North No.l>lbook Q21a9)
'.
."
.. . . " .
,
April2t; 1986.--Stephen Carr.:wntes Feliimao,.c~e,ofKo~a~t US" ~bassy ill
Costa Rica, asking_ for' -()ppo:t:turiity to coope1;"ate so tha~ he can. get out of Jail.. (Iran/
Contra Deposition of Feldman, Appendil<'13, Yolo .lO',,P,lOl?l, ,,'. . ' . .
,
April 22, 1986.-Kerry staff pr~Vldes detailed iiif'?rmatlon pp Its mv~sti?~tion, l?-l~
eluding a list oftarg~ts, to Commlttee sta!f'ofthe Sena~ Fo/elgn.Re~tions.'C0lD:IDlt
tee~ Entry in North .~o~book reads: ~ill Perry~Kerry lllvestig.ation--:-Vlola~ons.
(Nbrth nbtebook Q21Ul .
, .
. . .'
' .
April 24, 1986.-¥~ldman meets with Kel.lner. No notes of wha,t ~a,s discuss~.
Uran/Contra DepOSItion of Feldman,- Appen4iX B, Vo~: 10, p~ ~O6)
_ _
-,
_ April 25. 1986.-Feldma.p,~'agafu meets Wlth ~eH~er< No ~otes of wl?-.,=t_ was discwised. (lran/Contra DepoSltion of Feldman, AppendiX B, 01. W' p, 1Q§l : ,
.,
April '26;.:-1986:-Feldma.l;. .again 'meets with ~elln¥F,-'n:O notes of what was discUsse<L (lran/C6ntra·DepoSltion of Feldman, AppendiXB,,Yoi. 10,. ~.10.5) F:eldman
works on fIrSt'draft of his prosecutoral' memo,- down!- playmg the mvestigation, but
recoIlUilending a- grand jury. It 'was ~h~ first -of. ,many versions ?~ the -Fel~an
menio, all dated May 14. Tqere are SIX m- all (Ira:n/Contra, -DepOSItion o.f Curner,
AppendiX B, Vol. 8, pp;-233-235)
,,' .
'
..
April 28, 1986.-Feld1J!"" submits first draft 'to. Kellner, who ad~es ~. thot he
does not like it because It 18 not suffiCIently- detailed.- Feldman_ rewntes It. Feldinan
says ''investigation has diSpelled Garcia's story;' [but] we have learned CME (sic)
[CMA] actively assisted FDN in Honduras, Costa: Rica. betw~en' Novem.ber :84 .ap.d
April '85.'There is no question_Rene Corbo and CME [slc].actively_recrwte~.mdiYld~
ua1s in the'- U.S. to train and/or fight -with .the -FDN and contr~; furlhe~ mvestlga~
tion may -also -verify Carr's claiin the wea~ were among the Iten;Js shipped from
tho US, to Saivador.",(lran/Contra,DepoSltion of Feldman, AppendiX B, Vol. 10, p.
106)·
' . . , .
April 28, 1986.--;Kellner says Feldman memo-~d ill middle and Its conclUSIon,
"further investigation may also verify ·Carr's claim"that weapons were among the
'F",
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items shipped from .the. United ~tc;;.tes to San Salv<;ldor. _El Salvador:,'; was inadequate, Kellner says h,e mtende.d. It to go to W~hingtob.. _and wanted it to be clear
~g fo.rmal .. (Iran/Col?-tra.DePC?~ltlOn .of Ke.Uner, Appendix B, Vol. 14, pp. 1059":1060)
. April 30, 1986.-M~a1?~ Hen:ld'.reports°t4~t f'rQrth's activi?es may have violated
Bo:l~cl ~endment.' Cl~g 1:18 _~~olveID:e';it ill fund~raising for contras. (Miami
He.1i~d, _8-A) Sometim~ ~ this ,,penod, -Feldman shows Currier revised memOrand.um:. ~el4man -tel~ CUrrIer tha~' Kellner had told him to change the recommendat~on for ~lie grapd ~J.l!Y ~4 .that ~te~ it concluded that the grand jury was premafure. This VerSI?n did Jl~t'mclude ~e-' 'flShing expedition" language, 'and that lari~
guage w~ not ~~u~~d ill_~~ y~~lOn ~l?-e F:aI _:vas given in June of 198ft Currier
ne.ver sE;!es ~e. fiSN:ng e~edit~o~ versl0Z: -until I!fterlran/Contra Came to·-Ught.
(Iran/Contra DepOSItion ofCumer, AppendiX 13, Vol. 8, pp. 234-235)
.
MaJ: 1, .~986·~~flt Korten,.pub1!~ affairs, U'~j' Department of Justice tells AP that
th.er~ ~ no substance to gunrunmng charges. .It's a C1assic case of much ado about
noth~. The U.S. Attorney and the FBI have conducted -an inquiry into all of the
charges and nOne of tliem have any substance. It's unfortunate the junior Senator
fr{)m M~s~husetts put~ more credence ill tl?-em than we do. All leads were completely eXhausted. InteI"Vlews 'Yere' conducted In Florida, Louisiana Central America
and turne~ up.,a~solutely nothing. We ran it down and there'isn't anything there."
(AP~ ~er ~tifie~ that the FBI never interviewed Owen or Posey, two targets of
th~ IDvestlgatlOn.. ;Howe~~r, the FBI had by then interviewed Corbo and corroboratedthe fact. t~t .fli~h~ liad occurre.~ w~apons were on board, arid Corbo and others
~t::r~ recrul~ illd~YIdual~ from Mfum.i to fight with the contras. (Iran/Contra DepoSItion ofCumer, AppendiX B; Vol. 8, pp. 237-239)
'.
¥By 1,··1986......:...North notebook entry' reads: ""Mtg w/(redacted) re Kerry travel
(Q2127) ' .
.
, •
'
.- E8!ly May. 1~.86.":""-Kellner 1B annoyed at press reports saying there was no investlgati?n of Garcla case and .asks ~an;ett to call Washington and say it was wrong
that ill fact. there was an. mvestlgatlOn going forward. Barnett calls Pat Korten.
Kt;llner decIdes that he will send ~~ldman memo to Washington to counter these
i'05~;atements.(lran/Contra DepOSItion of Kelloer, AppendiX B, Vol. 14, pp. 1055-

.' ,.

on

v:

:{
,j

May 2, 1986.-Repre~~nta~ives of the FBI, Justice Department, D~, and Stateme~t Dep~~nt meet -to dis~s the approach of theil)Agencies -to responding to
Senator Kerry s attempts to convene hearings -On allegations concerning the Contras. (Subcommittee Deposition of Tom Marum, October 25 1988)
May 5, 1986.-National Public Radio reports that Senator Kerry's staff has been
ll;tvesti&atin~ charges of.ill~gal activity involving not only contras' but American officiflls !11th ties to the National Security Council, and names Lt. Col North, NPR
pIece illcludes statement of Jack Terrell that he has seen direct involvement of CIA
~ ~e field and .NSC money going to Costa Rica. NPR piece includes statements by
<?ffiCIals at Justice Department who say that inquiry stopped "a month ago" According to NPR, a Justice spokesman said that "'U.S. Attorney in South Florid'a and
the FBI conducte"d an inquiry into all of these charges and none of them have any
substance. All leads w.ere completely exhausted, and interviews in Florida, Louisi~
ana and Central Amenca turned up absolutely nothing."
May '5,- 1986.....:..Kellner and Feldman meet to discuss melno again. Uran/Contra
Deposition of Feldman, ~ppendiX B,VoL 10; p, 107)' .
Ma;y 6, 1986.-Repub~can For~gn Relations ~taff member Rjck Messick sets up
meeting or ,reprc:sentatives of FBI, Justice, CIA, State Department, DEA, and
:NHAQ to meet WIth Senator Kerry's staff (Rosenblith, McCall and Winer) regarding
~gaU:ons. Sena~or Kt:~s. staff details allegations about Neutrality Act violations
ill Flo~da. CIA representativ:es ~tate fua~ the allegations ar~.false. The CIA repre:.
s~ntatives ·state th,at ,they have information regarding the specific flights involved
cltedby.the Kerry staff, specifically includtog a March 6, 1985 flight, The CLArepresentatl'v:es sta~-~at no w~pons were .ab~~d tI:e p~anes. Tom Marum of Justice
s~tes that Justice IS. cond?cting an ongomg illvestigation _of the charges. Ken Berg~
qwst,j~tates that,~he ~ublic statements by th~ -JUStice l?epartment to the contrary
are maccurate. (Wmer Memcom, 5/6/86;' Marum: Memcom 5/6/86' Messick
Memcom, 5/6/86, Subcommittee Files) ' . '
"
M'ay 6, 1986.-A spokesman for Justice Department tells The New York Times
that charges regardtog gunrunning are fa1se, thot "a1I leads have been completely
exhausted" and that no furt:!:1er in'yestig~~n fs n~ed. (The New York Times~ A-6)
May 9, 1986,-After .preVlously meetiilg WIth FBI Assistant Director Oliver B.
Revell, North m~~~ Wlth F1?I. agents, ~d asks tl?-em to investigate half a d zen
people whose ~ctiVlties he believed were tied to foreIgn agents, including TerrJtand
Senator Kerry. (FBI documents, Iran/Contra AppendiXA, pp. 798-800)
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May 12, 1986.-Justice Y?rites Senator I{errx. asking him to provide evidence of
allegations. (Jilstice-Keriy'correspondence} _ .-""
,
.
" ' , , ' , ' ,;
M~y 12, 1986.--John Hull writes George Kiszynsky and Kevin Currier of FBI to
adViSe .them .that 'he haS been told the. inve6t~tiqn _against him has ~~een dropped
for lack of evidence." (Hull-:;FBI _correspondencel
,
" ""
""
.
May 13. 1986.--John Hull write. Ambassador Tambs. aSking for advice from tbe
political an<llegal department of tbe U.Se Embassy. ~d advising Tambs that null
will nQt mail letter to lPszynsky and Currier. pf May 12 (w\\icb Hull .encloseS) without the ,permission of"Tambs aria CIA station chief 'Thoniils Castillo:' _(Hull':T~bs_
cQrr~ponderice)" ". _ ,
,:.~.:, -, _" ' . .' ~~.: ,"
'_ ,> _ .
May 13. 1986.,....North notebook entry reads: "19:gP,-,CSll from Rick Messick-,-Terrell tOld not to talk: to FBI, Jonathan_ Winer [sic, reference to Kerry aide] (redacted).
Q21-46
.......... . .
.
.. ".:.. May 13, 1986.-,Deputj Assistant Attorney General Ken Bergquist wrili>? memOrandum _to "Assis~t Attorney General Steve Trott reg~ding the "Upcomblg
'Contra' Hearings m'_the_ Sel1;lite Foreign,Relations Committ~_e." Bergquist provides
Trott with a list of the participants in the··May 6, meeting with Sellator Lugar's and
Senator Kerry's staff, and an .outline of what w~_ diScussed at the_ m~ting. Bergquist advises Trott that ~'the obvious intent ofSenator_Kerryjs to try to orchestr:a:_~e
. a series, of senSational.,accusations against the 'Contras' in order, to 9htain_ massive
press coverage at about the time of the next 'Contra Aid' vote. It does not matter
that the accusations are unfounded as lang as they are un'coIitested at the ~time they
are prese:Q.ted. If we are u,nable to inJ:mediately aIld effectively pro_vide -the~ttue facts
in each allegation at the time of the hearing, p,erception, will defeat reality: and _the
true story _Y"ill never be heard .or_ appreciated. ' J3ergqtiist recomm_eitds th~ Justice
provide information to the Committee regarding the iridividualS identified b,¥: Kerry
as making the charges, concerning the Contras. Be_rgquist' -states .thai: 'Senator
Kerry will take every opportunity to make the :implication Qr express; claim that
ther~ is a conspiracy withii::t the A~tration to cover up illegal activities of ,the
'Contras' and their supporters," and suggests tliat Justice work instead to show the
"true story." (Bergquist-Trott memo)
.
__
,"
May 14, 1986.-Senator Kerry writes Justice that he would be glad to have:his
staff -meet again with Justice to discuss such allegations further. Justice does not
respop.d to this letter until Juile 24. (Justice:Kerry correspondence)
-.
May 14, 1986.-Miami Herald :reports tluit Sellat,or Kerry'_s s_t_aff is,1ooking .into
charges of gtllliunning --and w;ug slD:ugglliig as }Vell as Wliite House 'involvement
with the contras during the- time such involvement was pr,ohibited by_ Bol~d
AmendInent._, '
_
.
May 14, 1986.-AUSA Feldman and FBI Agent Currier.meet, go over,meino line
by line, and both conclude that they should go fOI',Wl;J.!"d with a grand jUry inyestiga.
:
tion. (!ran/Contra Deposition of~F~ldri:>an, Ap,pendb,:B,Vol. 10. p. 107):
May 14,1986.~Drart. of ~'Feldnian memo J settiilg f6rth the prosecution's case in
connection With 'the Miami Neutrality _A.ct pros~cution of Rene 'Corvo,_et al., .states
u a grand jury investigation would ultimatel~ reveal gun running activity, incliidiiig
gun rumling and neutrality vio1ations~ Due to the political nature of this cas.ei I am
not. sure such violations coUld_be sUceSsfully pros~uted in South. Florida.HJIran/
Cont.ra Deposition of FeJdman, Appendix B, VoL. 10, p~.108)_Kellner sCIi.bble:s oul;
last paragraph arid inserted, "I concur, we have s'qfficient evidence 'to institute -a
grandjury investigation into,the activities described herein.". (lran/Copgra Deposition of Feldman. Appendb,: B, Vol. 10. pp. 108-109; Iran/Contra Deposition of
Kellner. Appendb,: B, Vol. 14, p.1060
'. - .
."
May 20, 1986.-Sharf. Barnett•. Kellner and Feldman meet. Sharf expressel; opper
sition to going to grand jury. .At end of meeting. Kellner askS Feldrnau' to chal!~e
cop-clusion of memo and he agrees to do so., At end of meeting,- Feldman rewrites
memo to state, "I conclude that we have sufficient evidence to contin\le the in'resti.:gation into the activities described herein. At- present it would be premature to, take
this matter to the grand jury, some ba~o~d, work sljll needs ·to, be finIshed:
Upon _completion of this work, I believe a gfand jury investigation--may be_ hi oz:der."
Kell.D.er._ eDJ,phasizes that he is co~etp.ed aD.out. ;r:tot;d.est.royin.?; reputa~ons. f~l~
says he had concerns about what they were drimg, _bep;ause there. were articles m
the ~ew Y.ork Times, and 1'1 questioned ill my own 'milid at that point whether or
not there was. sonie fishy _,busine6$ going, on." (Iran/Contra Deposition ,of Feldmant
Appendix,B.VoI.10. pp.ll:J-.ll5),·. "'.' . .
','
.:
May 20, 1986.-Gregorle reciills being ~t. a\>ove. meeting,' that Feldman had tbe
facts together, tha~ Hthere were all kinds of unabswe;-ed questionS, people obvioUSly
lying, individuals who had given us half the facts ,and half trnths. . . : up to that
time. he had some Wild stories _that :were concocted by free1an.ce newspaper report-
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June 3 ;1986.~FBI .Agents -meet '.with Oliver. North 'Who "expressed speCific -con~
cern as to why_ no -action has been;take:n re~~ . ~ charg~' placed ;-by Senator
Ker:ry 'against North. nor any attempt to obtaili the information presen~y at the
Department: of Justice (DOJ) involving Senator. Kerry's allegations." In a June'll,
1986 memo relating to this meeting, the FBI, Agen~ c~ncl~de. t~ ~~_Dire~or .tIu;~
"WFO [FBI's Washington. Field Officel-has .no;'predication mto this'lnvestigation.
.' .
. aran/CQntra, Appendix A, Vol; 1, p. 805)
Sometime after June 2. 1986.--'-The Feldman,memo 1$ leaked to--the-press1and to
Congressiorial staff. In his testimony before the Iran/Contra-Committees, Feldman
is asked who leaked it. He-says he does'"not know, but-that "the memo, was stolen
out _of my cabinet" ibecaus'e a-,note -attached to it.about ['ThomaS~] Castillo and Jdhn
HuiI showed up ~der his.door several months later;, That note was the Umost sensitive footnote in the entire memorandum" because it $lg~ested that Hull was -an.. operative for the CIA.,Feldman notes that he didrrt lockhls office or file.:Cabinet, because:-botlli were- irrm secure -area, and uall-you are_IQcking,_your_ door frOID- are-your
colleagues." Feldman notest·iuI wasn't cynical enough." 'ffi"an/-GoIitra Deposition of
Feldmani.Appendix B, Vol. 10, p. 129)
. . . . . .. • .
·-June 4 1986.-FBI302'·report on'mtemew-with ReneCorvo ,states that CorVo-told
FBI Hthe' only 'crime he has co~tted are"Unite4 St~tes neutrali~y .violationS for
shipping, weapons from South Florida.to Central Ainenca. These: weapons .were des,tined -for the-'contras~." Corvo, confinns details of iillegations 'madel-by Carr regarding the sblpme_nt of weapons from Ft. Lauderdale on March 6, 1985" and- involvement of Salvadorean ·military officials ,in ,his ·contra, supply 'operation. (FBI.302 released in u.s. v. Corlio, SD Florida, 1988) (On May 6; 19E6, the CIAhad adVIsed, the
Senate Foreign: Relations Committee that it -had specific -intelligence--t¥t these allegations'regardingCorvo-w,erefalSe.) '-' -'
_.,
'.r.---!...'
':; _.
June 8, 1986.-Miami Herald runs n:ont-page story by A1fo~o _~y, stating
that NSC_and CIA managed contras during Boland Amendment" lD a"network overseen by North with help-from C~. Chardy story cites O~en and.8ingIa.ub f!S-among
those helping North, and naming:Hull 'as one of Owen s ~ontacts. (MiaDll.~erald)
June 10 1986.-AP rtnns story by Robert ParrY and Bnan Barger aliegJ.ng'~hat
Reagan Admmistration managed ,;'private' contra 'aid network through North, using
Robert Owen as a "buffer," and John: Hull ill -Costa Rica., CAP)
June 10, 1986.-'-Feldman-discusses Mattes'and Garcia . with Kellner. CIxan/Gontra.
.
..
.
DepoSition of Feldman, AppendixB, Vol. 1O,;p. 130)·
-June 11,. 19B6.-FBI- Agents -report to Dn:ectqr ili.:at the_ ,9h!istic-'Instltute complaint~flled 4"t Miami na.mes .in!lividuals-who "are p~es~q.y ~g the.~ontra effort·
under Colonel North's directlOn."- aran/Contra, ApRendix A.~. 803):.
- ,
. June·ll 1986:-:Associated' Press reports that' U.S: AllegedlY'Ran Private Ne~
work--to
Contras." The article stated that "the White·HQuse, working through
outside intermedi.a.ries; managed a private aid network that provided military assistance to- Nicaraguan rebels du.rmg'l,rt year's- congressional--hld ban, according to govi)ent offici~, rebell~er.s, ~T;,their- Am:e~c~ ~upp~rters." (ljaltimore.~u~. p.

appears that- the ~ntr~ and the -infr~tructure ,set up to support them determined
that, they had a license ill a sense" to Vlolate laws.' ..." He also reviews allegations
~gar4ing.:narcotics -t;afficking involving,the Bahamas and Panama and calls for an
mv~stigation of-t~~ links -be~een .narcotics trafficking, law enforcement alid foreign
poJ.icy. At concl~n of sesslOn, Richard Lugar announces publicly that Foreign Rel~tio~ ,Co~mitt.ee has ,ordered <;t ~'staff inquiry" to "review allegations of drug runrung lDvolvmg contras and Sandinistas.
.
.June.26.1986.,......Kerry ~esponds·to .Justice le~r. again.inviting Justice to contact
his s.taff t~ s~t up a ~~t~g to proVl:de fu~her information on the allegations con,cernmg c~mal actlVlty lD connection Wlth the Contras. Justice never responds.
(Kerry-Justice correspondence)
.
July 11,-1986.-Glenn Robinette meets Jack Terrell, as part of an investigation of
f33)ell on behalf of the Secord enterprise. (Iran/Contra Appendix A, Vol. 1; pp, 819-

Ai-m

.JW;~

12, 1986.-Washington' Times reports ~t Kerry contra probe ,:ls 'witch

~JJ~e 13

1986.-FBI 302 interview of Rene' Corbo. in which COrbo again confirms
his transp~rt of weapons from South Flprida into Central -America for the cO}ltra on
March 6 1985 and June 16, 1985. Corbo also confinns that John Hull· prOVIded assistance-to his and other_Contra support groups~in Northern Costa Rica.
June.17, 1986.-'-FBI 302 in.terview of.Fran<""coHeI"!'an~, in which Hernan~ez
again confirms involvement m Contra- support 'operations. lD Northern' Costa RlCa
involving Rene Corvo. Hernandez states-that.he and other supporters of-the Contras
were assisted from military officials at',nop~go' in ElSalvador; '.
,
June 17, 1986.-North writes in notebook, "Gene Wheaton wants to talk to
PFIAB-has talked to Kerry." Q2223
. .
June 20 1986.-Feldman leaves for .Thailand~ He remains "out of· pockee·1 until
August 1. (rran/Contra Deposition of Feldman, Appendix B, Vol. 10, p. 131}~'"
June 24 1986~After Kerry staff contacts Rick Messick of FRC to say that Justice
has never' called·-to·gatl1er,~er i?fo.rmation.reE~g allegations, J~tice s~D:ds
another letter to' Kerry. reaffirming 1ts lDter~st-lD ~0I"?usly ~4.expeditiously' .~
vestiga:ting any evidence -to' support' allegations ,of. criminal: actiVlty. (Kerry-JustJ.Ce
",
_. _ '_
':' ,
'
.
correspnndence)
. June'25. 1986.----"Senator Kerry makes a pr~entation befor&.a ~osed d~or session
of the Committee. In.that presentation, 'Senator,Kerry states that miooking at allegations <onceming ·the Contra. he had found that "some. AmeriCan officials decid~
to circumvent the clear prohibitions of the Boland Amendment, as a yesult of that lt

o!uly 14, 19~6.-CBS lo/ening News bro~~ts a tape which includes a segment on
Oliver North s alleged mvolv-ement as a liruson between the White House and the
·Contras. On July 18,1986, Special Agents of the FBI review the July 14 1986 broadcast regarding North in connection With their investigation of -Jack T~rrell (Irani
Contra, Appendix A, Vol. 1, p. 814) .
.
July 15, 1986.-FBI reports to Director of alleged threat to assassinate President
Reagan by Jack Tet;rell from a source not specified. (Ibid., p. 819) (Later Terrell is
polygraphed on the ISsue and the FBI concludes the allegation is false.)
July 17, 1986.-FBI agents meet with Glenn Robinette "believed to be working in
an unspecified government capacity" regarding Terrell and Robinette's surveillance
of, Terrell on behalf of the Secord's enterprise. (Ibid., pp. 820-829) Robinette advises
the ¥B:I of'Terrell's ties to the Kerry investigation, notes that Terrell stated that he
recelv~d no fun~ ffom Sena:tor Kerry, and- that he was aware of Secord's involvement m ,covert aIr support on behalf of thE! Contras. <IranI Contra Appendix A,-Vol.
1, p. 832)
J~y 18. 1986.-~ dozen ~I agents meet in Washington and agree to undertake
full-time FBI Special Operations Group surveillance of Jack Terrell Uran.lContra
Appendix A, VoL 1, p. 8 1 2 ) .
.
. July 18, 1986.-GIA advises FBI that subjects of Miami Neutrality Act investigation Corbo, Carr, Thompson, Posey and GarCla are not CIA assets. No mention is
made ~f Hull or Felipe Vidal. (Letter to Director Webster regarding Jack Terrell
allegations.)
~__
July 21, 1986.-:-Kerry writes Attorney General""Meese, enclosing an article in The
Boston Globe which reports that the CIA provided financial and other assistance for
I:?ercen~es ,fighting with th~ contras_ Kerry asks for a summary of any investiga~lons Justl~ h~ undertaken mto Neutrality Act or Boland Amendment allegations
m connectlOn With the contras. The Attorney General does not respond to the request. CKerry-Justice correspondence)
July 22. "1986.-North is'interviewed by FBI agents in connection willi their investigation of Jack Terrell. North advises·the FBI that "Terrell's name had surfaced- in
connection with a staff investigation being conducted by Massachusetts Senator
John Kerry'," and de~es that he is involved with managing Contra support efforts.
CItan/Contra;Appendix A, Vol. 1, pp. 878-879)
.
.
Jul,t ·24, 19?6-Sta~ DepartJ;¥ent issues a Report. td the Congress which states
that the available eVldence pomts to mvolvement Wlth drug ti"affickers' by a limited. number of persons ~ving.' varioUs kinds of affiliations with or political sympa·thies for [the Contra] resIStance groups;"(State Department Document #5136c)
.July 24, .1986.-Robmette meets with FBI officials regarding Terrell, expressihg
concerns that the FBI had targeted Robinette "as being a 'plumber' for the White
House. . '. and le~g information to the media concerning his contact with him."
He cQnfinned knowmg North;md working for Secord. aran/Contra Appendix A
Vol. 1, pp. 852-853)'
."
.
o!uly 25, 1986.-North· writes Admiral Poindexter that Associate FBI Director
Oliver ".Buck'! Revell had- called and asked for any information which NSC might
have rega:ding Ter:ell. _~ccording ~ :North, FBI b~lieves Terrell could be a paid
asset of Nlcaraguan~futelligence Sel"Vlce. (N45907; Iran Contra c::ommittees)
. July 28, 1~8?:-North writes memo from Poindexter to. President Reagan ,,,,,,ard.
mg Terrell. Inltialed and pr~sumably .read -by the President, which describes 'kti.c~ntra and ~ti-U.S:· actiyities by U.S" ci:~~nS Jack T~ell .. ~emo, describes allegatlO~ about T~s bombmg,-, alleged~ ~VJ.,ti~ of CMA mcluding weapons and narcotics trafficking, states that Terrell s cru;:rg~'are at tha center of Senator Kerry's
investigatio.n in the Senate Foreign Relations Coinmittee'_and that the Operations
Sub-Group (OSG) of the Terrorist Incident Working Group CTIWG) has made avail- '-.L
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l',.;'b. (CuITier;ibid.; PP. 255-~61) ...
.
.
Secord, Ted Shackley ~d John mg d Claiborne Pell, as chairman and. ranking
August 5, 1986.-Ric~ard Lug: anCommittee jointly- xequest. info~ati(;m- from
member or-Senate ForeIgD.;Rel:7?~ ·duals for' its investigation.of narcQtIcs-traf·Justice Department_~regar~g &t ~pplied by Senator.::Kerry, inelu.dedc.requests
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'ds}
_ . '.
.
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'.
.
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.
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. . '.. :
.
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.

August -29, 1986.-Feldman returns to Kellner for fourth time or so in August
saYing "I -have to know."- Kell.ner tells Feldman to' -Usit on the case until he gets
back from Washington DC," because j'politics are involved." Feldman says, "Leon
tli:a~ reaJiy lipsetme because he tol!! me on April 11, during thedsy of the FBI
shooting~ that politics were not a ~consideration:! Kellner tells Feldman. "politics
ro:en:t a factor for you to consider but they axe' a factor for me to consider." Uran/
Contra,'Deposition of Feldman, Appen<lli: B, Vbl: 10, p. 134) As of this date, Feldman
concludes the case is dead. It sits ,on ,a· box on his table. Kellner never gets back to
him about it. Uran/ContraDeposition of Feldman, Appendix B, Vol: 10; .p. 138)
September 3, 1986.-Kellner·takes Hull affidavits regarding Kerry to Mark Rich.
ard in Justice, aild on his return- gives them to Feldman. He brings back some
memos-on the Neutrality Act, and asks Feldman to check them_and to investigate
the affidavits concerning Senator Kerry. Kellner says that Richard read affidavits
about Senator Kerry in his presence but said nothing: ,;Kellner believed the affidavits were "amateurish," and "did -not make sense," and that he was t'being set up
by somebody," 9ut "couldn't figure out who." Kellner believed someone was trying
to have lrinl investigate a Senator,- either to embarrass Kellner or to embarrass- the
Senator."·After meeting with Richard, Kellner told Richard he would "check out
the, truth" of_ the affidavits by investigating the affidavits, altho~h -neither_he nor
FeldmaJ;l believed them: Kellner; describes the allegations as being that Senator
KeiTy's staff was paYing witnesses to-lie. Kellner says he 'did not believe these all-egmons,',but"it '\vould impact. on the investigation." (Iran/Contra 'Deposition of
Kellner, Appen<lli: B, Vol. 1~, Jli:>. 1082"1094) Kellner testifies that he went to Wash.
. ington ',with charges about! Senator Kerry "because this was an allegation of a
·crime," and didn't do so with the allegations regarding the Garcia case becaIise "we
were-still, questioning whether or. not -there was a crime involved in what_ they -were
doing." (Iran/Contra Deposition of Kellne~, appendix B, VoL 14,p. 1146) Richard
says Kellner_ told him this "package" reflected all sorts of questionable activities by
the senator's staff, attempts, by reporters to influence testimony and suborn peljury
aruj the like. (Iran/Contra Deposition of Richard, Appendix B, Vol. 23, p. 88) Richard testifies that he forwarded it to -Steve Trott with a note that it be handled by
either the Publice Integrity Section of Justice or to first interview Hull. Ultimately
-it was decided to ask the FBI to see_ whether Hull was willing to' submit to an interview. Richard says he had no idea what happened after that, and whether- the FBI
did anything or, not. -Richard says Kellner told him, the package from Hull <~vindicat- ed his assessment" that K-e11ner·was_ being manipulated by political forces where everyone hc;ld their own ag~.nda, with "Kerry's staff attempting to ..discredit the actions
of-I don:'t know who-$e CIA. the contrast or .what." (Iran/Contra DepOsition of
Richard, Appen<lli: B, VoL 23, p. 89) .
.
~ .
. . .
September, 1986_.-Feldman checks out the allegations -against Senator Kerry's
staff and determines, after talking to "as many people as he could contact" that
Itthey weren't true." Kellner notes that "there_ were additions to -the affidavits and
that at least in _one case the signature was not accurate." In addition. "not 01lly did
they not wrtte some of these statement, but it was not factually true in any event."
Feldman tcild Kellner that at least' one of the persons said he wrote the affidavit
defaming Ke"rry and Kerry's staff because it Was.,a way to get out -of Costa Rica.
.aran/Contra Deposition of Kellner, Appendix B, Vol. 14, p. 1093)
September 15, 1986.-:-Gar.cia is .sentenced. Fe1dmaii states that Garcia's alle~a
t~ons are irrelevent to his sen~encing'.
(Iran/Contra Deposition of Feldman, Appen<lli: 13, VoLlO, p. 140)..
.. .
.'. . .
' 'Early, October, 198_6.-Mark Richard convenes' a' meeting, attended. by 19 members
of FBI 'and' Justice, fucluding' Ken Bergquist, Leon Kellner. Chuck Sapho and
Geo-rge. Schenck. Bergqt$t and Schenck had previously met with Kerry staff on
May 6, 1986, regardllig the allegations. Present are representatives of narcotics' and
,fraud sec;tions-of Justi~e: Gr9uP spent_most -of meeting disCUSsing :fraud issues related titNHAO
aid.
(Iran/COntra
Deposition of Richard, App~ndiX B,
Vol.
23,p. 82) hinnimitiirian
.
.
,.
',' OctOber' 6, 1986.-Gregorie sendsPROS"memo back to Kellner on day of Hasenfus
crash, recommending that Kelln_er COnvene a grand jury. -As Kellner'-concludes; the
crash,may haye figul-ed in his de'cision' -to move forward .. ·{lran/Contra Deposition of
Kellner,. Appendix B, Vol. 14, p. 1081Y When Hasenfus plane crashes, Feldman conclildes "it retilly wasn't any great revelation because it was apparent [in_ May] that
there was much more to tpis whole n~twork than Renee Corbo . . . if for' some
'reason ... the -United States Government max -be exposed or Oliver North's.network .may be exposed. as far as I 'was concerned, that had already been done. It is
'jsut that it hadn't received the pUblic attsntion the Hasenfus crash brought out:"
Although Feldman does not find memo until November, Richard Gregorie, Assistant

'-'
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U.S. Attorney to Kellner, sends memo to Feldman on thiS' day authoPzing him to go
to grand jury. (Iran/Contra Deposition of Feldman, 'Appendix B, Vol. 10; pp. 140,
143)
.
'.'
.
.'
'.
. ' '.
.
October 7, 198p.-William Weld asks Richard what he knows aboutHasenfus
, crash, who calls --Tom Marum about ,Miami Neutrality investigation. Richard c()ntaets -Kellner and asks Kellner what is going on. Kellner is angry., becaUBe' he is
'~getting bit-with· press inquiries and knew -nothing about ~the pending investiga· tion':' (Iran/Contra Deposition of Richard, Appencfu< B, Vo.L 23,p...1061 .
.'.
October 14. 1986.-8enator Kerry re:leases staff report descrjbing ~'Private Assis,tance and the Contras}~ ~PQrt refer{:! to activities of-North. Owen, Secord,-Singlaub,
Felipe Vidal, Hull, and others. Includes statement. that "Max Gomez [Felix ROdri·
-quezl was managing contra-supply operations· out of llopango having- allegedly been
· placed, there by ,NSC.".
. . .
'
October 15, 1986.-Washington Post prints story about Karry Report and describes its allegations against persons named above. ~'
."
, October 15, 1986.-0liver North writes in notebook "Kerry +2," below that is
somethiog redacted, and below that a notation"Max GomezlVP." North Q2533.
. October 15, 1986.-0liver North Notebook. describes' June 25th closed session of
Foreign Relations,Committee regarding narcotics trafficking and contras. Notebook
states jjllst of 27 ~witnesses,'eai"ly August 8......,.sent to'DOJ-Ken ,BergquiSt, Vicky
'roennsing-46 boxes of transcripts, of SF Frogman ·case, Justice' never provided. In
April/May, (ille~ble) Rick Messick ... John Kerry-has 8 votes. Scott Armstrong,
Natl Security Arcbives,c.Jack Blum. (North Notebook, Q2531
"
October .24, 1986. North writes ·in·notebook about 6:30 pm.meeting with Assistant
Secretary"of'Defense Richard Armitage, that Senate.Foreign Relations··.Coiitmittee
,:investigation has taken trips to Miami, Costa..Rica, San Francisco <and Honduras.
(North notebook Q 2 5 6 6 ) , "
. .
,
October ao, 1986. Feldman meets with Justice Public Integrity Section. (Iran/
Contra Deposition of Feldman, A1>pendix B;Vol. 10, pc 140'
'.' ' .
.
',
Early November, 1986.-Feldman receives. authorization to go to the grand jury.
November 18, 1986.-F-eldman takes Neutrality Case to· Grand Jury.",Uran/Contra
Deposition of Feldman, Appendix B, Vol. 10, p. 143)
. . .- /' ,
November :19,.;.'1986.-North .notebook entry reads "Tom Dowling re Kerry Hearings." (North Notebook Q2646)
November 21, J9:86~'-North: notebo'ok 'entry describes 'Concerns about information
known 'by' Gene ,Wheaton., who has ~'char.tt~ "'regarding Secord's involvement in ~both
Iran and contra ilfitiatives, and who. -has provided inforination to Senator Kerry:
. November 22, 1986.~Irap./contra ~diversion memorandriin is found oy Justice Department investigators in North's safe at the NSC. -:
"
",
December 2, 1986.-Feldmari meets With Kellner, Sharf, Gregorie, Barnett, about
Garcia 'case, and they tell Feld.ii:lan to stay away frolll Jose Cautin case.' (Cautin was
being -held as the supplier of tlie"weapon used to -kill DEA informant Barry SeiUe.
but had originally help_ed the FBI in the Garcia' 'c~e). Feldman gets -authorizatIon--to
take. Robert Qwe_n to a grand jury. He fi.:b.ds tilit that Owen was at jjtoIis" of meetings 'yrlth "players involved in both the, Cuban and CMA organizations." ~I
Contra DepositiOn of Feldman, Appendix B,Vol. 10, pp. 147, 149)
..
December 29, . 1986....:..Grand Jury halts in order that case may be reviewed by Independent Co~el Walsh. -(Iran/9ontra Deposition of 'Feldman, ApEend:iX B,- Vol.
10, p.)49)
" . '
".
.
January 21, 1987.--Jn~~pendent Counsel Walsh declines Miami Neutrality Act
c!l!ies .."d. Feldman' proceeds. ·\Iran/Contra· Deposition of Feldman, Appendix 'B" Vol.
10, p. 149) '"
' '
.. , "
.' ..' ."
"
, April 7, 1987.-Feldman is interviewed by Independent COWlse) WalB!>'s office.
(Iran/Coritra Deposition of Feldman, Appendix.B, VoLIO, p. 150)'"''
"'. "
Augoo1; 10, 1987.-FBI 302 of Frank Castro. castrb statestliat in 19'85 he wimt.te
COsui'Rica to meet With John -HUll at Hull's' farm, arid that he- was \Vorking with
frank Chanes and ]4oise_s Nun~..with Rene Corvo and -other- Qub~, and that this
.group~ liad taken a nlimber ,of ,Mari~l, boat Cubans from their 'training, camp in
· Naples, FlQrida te. C~ntral Anierlc!>to. fight the ~diniStas.,
..
." ,
August 20, 1987.-FBI 302 ofFrank(]astro, Castro r~affirms-stateJnents regarding
in'Volveme~t of Rorbo and;othe;rl? .~ m.iJ.itaJ;y tr8ining. in: ~aples• .florida before gO'mg
to Central Aroenca to fight SandinisW,. . .....
...'
. .', ,
September 30, 1987.-Tba Justice Depamnent indlcts. Luis Rodriquez as adrJig"
trafficker, for smuggling. wbichtook .plaCe between Novewber 1980 and Jah#ty
1983. (U.s. v. Luis Rodriq~, 87-01044, U.S. Distriet CoUrt for th.e Northern Distript
of Florida)
.
' .
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._ '<Ce~ax:': Octaviano'. ANicaraguan livirig'-in Costa_ Rica who served as a. poliFical bfficihl of tlie .ARDE _contra: organIzation on the Southern- -Front.: brother of Nicaraguan
R'esistange directorI Alfredo -Cesar.
. , .,
.
Chamorro, AdQ1fo Jose ''Ph'po''. ,A:- Nicaraguan, living iri ~. Florida; fornierly
tbe logistics chief and second ii:l. COIDIIlftlld. 6f the :&RDE tontra orgaIiization ort the

. Southern Front. .

,
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Crone, Williruri."A U.S. -citiZen livirig-in'-Gosta Rica; ciYariner"and.fDrmer buSiness
associate of Jabri- HUll.
-'
. -'
' . ' -.~'
'", .
.
~

;, Feldm,~,'Jeff~ B. Formel;,.1\SSista:Q'f.b.~~ Attoiney~or the 8o~thern District'of
. Florida; assigneq,·:to handle"prosecutiori.·of MiarriF'Qontr~-'Neutra1ity Act· and weap-

- ohS-cases.'
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GarCia, Luis. 'A M:lami~based narcotics trafficker who -became -a: federal informant
from 1984-1987.
Gorman, Gehera! Paul (U,S.A.-Ret). Former Commander of _the U.S. Southern
Command based in Panama (l983-1985)~ ,consultant to the President's Commission
. on Drgnized Crime (1985-1986).
'
;
G<egor;e, RichardD'. Former Chief Assistanct U.S. Attorney (1987·1989), chief of
Crimfual and Narcotics Divisions (1982-1987), Southern District of Florida, Miami,
Florida. ,;
-'
,.~
,
Holwill, Richard. Deputy Assistant Sec,retaiy of State for the- Carribbean.
Hood, Louella:; A resident- o,f Bradenton, Florida who hired John 'Hull to Ihanage
farm property for her in Costa Rica.
Kellner) Leon B. Former U.S. Attorn:ey for the -Southern District of ,Florida..
Lawn;John C. Administrator, the- prug :Enforcement-Agency.'
_'~_'
.
Loeb, Gerald. A former pilot for Eastern Airlines; currently Chairman-of LegiSlative Affairs for the Airline Pilots' Association~ ;;:' ' , ;
;_';' "
. '-.:
," Lotz.- Werner. A Costa Rican-who"became- _ the,'p'ersonal pilot for Robert, Vesco.
form~r Costa Rican Pl'~sident"-Carilzo and -Costa RicaIi President_Daniel Oduber;
owner of an air taxi service in Costa. ~ica; convicted in. the U.S. for conspiracy to
import drugs in 1985 and sentenced to fouT' years in priso!!; deported at the conclu~
sion of his sentence to Costa Rica. J
.
MljrUlIl, '-ThOmas
E.Depui;y
Division,
Depart~
' - - ' Clililf of
- Intenial
, ,"Security
'-,'
- ' 'Justice
'.
. J
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Mayer, M?rlin;~..!m- authority:, on, banking. and author of such books as liThe
Bankers and- "The Fate 'of the Dollar/'
l\![cCann, John H._ A ,federal prisoner convicted in 1987 _for running a continuing
.- criminal enterprise in c8nnectiori.' with cocaine traffi9kirig; sentenced to life without
parole plus 110 years;formerly a la\vyer and countY-judge.
_ '
McNeil, Ambassador Francis. Former U.S. Ambassador to Costa Rica (1980-1983),
_and former Deputy Assist,ant Secretary of State for Intelligence and Research (19841987).
.
Morales,' George. A federal prisoner c'onvicted in 1986 for iu-rwing a continuing
criminal enterprise in _connection with cocaine trafficking; sentence~:1..to 16 years.
, Morgent~au, ~obert: DiStrict Attorney for-New York CoUIity. ,
Murplly, Admiral Daniel P. (U.S.R Ret). Foriner Chief of Staff to Vice President
George ~ush; chief of the South Florida Drug Task Force; chairman, working group
of the National' ~arcotics Border_- Interdicti~n Syp:tem (all e 1982--1985}; curtently
president ofMuiphy & Demory Ltd., a Washington,:p~. c_onsulting firm.'
.
Palmer, Michael B'. Former -Delta Airlin~'flight eIigineer'and' copilot;, became- a
narcotics'tr-afficke_r- iIi:-'1977 with the Canoll ~"aiijuana smuggling rin~ later- ·became
an -iilformant for the Drufr'Enforcem~nt AgencY; Vice President -of Vortex, Inc., a
, company-which" pro~aed services to the ContraS ,as" a contractor "of the- Nicaraguan
Humanitarian AssistanCe -Organization (NHAO). . .
" .
. Prado, Karol. A Nicaraguan living in COsta IDea who served as chief of communicationS/for ARDE under Eden Pastora.
>
Quintana: Osv'aldo. President of Ocean' International S'eafood':Of Miami,- Florida; a
federal witness in the 1988 grand jury indictment of Haitian Colonel- Je.an-Claude
Pahlm Miami. .
.
...
..
Rehman, Aziz. A former employee of the Bank of Credit and Commerce Internatioual in Miami, Florida.
itichard.,;MaI:k. Former Deputy Attorney General. Criminal Division, Justice De- .,
parhnent.
..'
;,:
.
~ .
. ..
, •.
Rodriguez,;'Felix IsAtae1.. ,A veteran .pf _the Bay" of Pigs aI;ld former officer of the '
Central Intelligenc.. Agency; assigned' by Oliver.Northin ·September 1985 to main·
tain Contra resupply operations at llopango Air Force base in El Salvador:
-,.,
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Rodriguez, Ramon Milian A £ d
.
crin;.inal enterprise in conn~o~ .::i~ )rlSoner~ convicted of rururing a contin .
aundenng drug money and narcotics ~
flcking; sentenced-to 43 years.
~anchez, Nestor. A former Central Intellig
.
~.f (1980-1981); former Deputy Assistant S~nce Agency Latin American Division
cretary
rurs; Department of Defense (1981-1987)
d
of State for Latin American
ment of Defense.
an currently consultant to the DepartSosa, Hon. Juan. Ambassado to th U .
Vogel, Michael P. A federal r . e mte~ States from Panama.
'enterp"
'.
prISoner, conVIcted of runn""'''''
'.
Z nae m connection Wlth narcotics traffi king. - --"""'-'-6 a continUIng criminal
epada, Tom. A narcotics field d'
c
, sentenced to 25 years
Matters; formerlY'la DrUg Enforcer:e~~e~c;hfiera~~t~~.Internation~ Narcotics
WRITS AND SUBPOENAS IsSUED DURING T... ~ __
~'I

v J;4:iTIGATION

WlUTS (IS)

Antonio Aizparua
Gary Wayne Betzner
Frank Camper
Floyd Carlton
Werner Lotz
John McCann
Ramon Milian Rodriguez
George Morales
Le~dro Sanchez Reisse
LeIgh Ritch
Michael Vogel
Zavala/Cabezas Wiretap Documents
SUBPOENAS (23)

Antonio AizParua
_
Bank oi-l!redit
/
BCer Inti.] e
and Commerce International (4) [Awan, Shafi, BCCI Ltd.,
Gorman Bannister'
'_
Popo Adolfo Jose uBopo" Cham
Raoul Diaz
orro
Jeffrey Feldman
Norman Faber.
First City Foreign Currency Corp
General Paul Goiman
.
Greenberg Bros.
Marta Healey
John Hull
'
Jnt:rco~tinental Detectiv~ Agency
'Mianu Attorney"
Oliver North Notebooks
Michael Palmer
Felix Rodrignez
Nestor Sanchez
Sarkis Soghenalian
Vortex Corp.
CLOSED DEPOSITIONS AND HEARINGS

JoeAciams
'IMiami Attorney"
~nneth Bergquist
Richard Brennecke
"Wanda Doe"
Michael Harrington
Leon Kellner
Thomas Marum
Mark Richard
Leandro Sanchez.Reisse
Jack Terrell

